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THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND THE NEW HOUSING AREAS SINCE 1945. 
A Description and a Discussion of Some of the Problems Involved. 
Introduction. 
I t i s doubtful i f the world has ever seen any 
migration of population of the size and extent of that going on 
i n England at t h i s present time. Twelve m i l l i o n people rehoused 
i n less thaii twelve, years i s the type of movement that i s taking 
place i n England to-day. I t i s a movement that i s going to 
continue f o r an unknown number of years s t i l l to come.. Already 
i t has brought i n t o being great problems, economic, social and 
rel i g i o u s ; problems that w i l l take many years to solve, and 
which w i l l have t h e i r repercussions on every person l i v i n g 
i n tthis country. I f t h i s migration of population continues 
at i t s present rate, anl there i s every indication that i t 
w i l l , then by 1970, h a l f the population of England w i l l have 
been rehoused since 1945. Even t h i s w i l l not see the end of 
the demand f o r new houses, for figures published by the Ministry 
of Housing and Local Government show that at the present rate 
of construction i t w i l l take far longer than 1970 to satisfy 
the urgent demands for new houses to replace those already 
classed as u n f i t f o r human habitation. 
The, main concern of this study i s with the effects 
of t h i s migration on the Church of England and what the Church 
of England i s doing to meet the s p i r i t u a l challenges involved 
i n such mass migrations. I t i s frequently said that the Church 
of England f a i l e d , and s t i l l suffers from i t s f a i l u r e to meet 
the challenge of the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution. Already more people 
have been rehoused since 1945 than there were l i v i n g i n England 
at the time of the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution, and we shall t r y to 
see what the Church has done i n the past twelve years or so to 
deal with t h i s great new fa c t of our era. We are concerned here 
only with the developments that have taken place i n t h i s 
f i e l d since the end of the l a s t war, f o r a number of reasons. 
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The main factor i n t h i s choice has been the advent of planning 
through the l e g i s l a t i o n that has been passed since 1945J 
r e s u l t i n g i n houses being b u i l t i n areas that are e n t i r e l y new. 
This i s best seen, of course, i n the new towns r i s i n g as a 
r e s u l t of the New Towns Act of 1946, but the majority of 
new housing since 1945 iias been i n planned estates and has 
neither been the ribbon development of,the 1920's and 30's 
nor the haphazard development of spare plots of land of the 
same and e a r l i e r periods. 
I n the Middle Ages, vi l l a g e l i f e was affected by 
the growth of towns which provided i n the beginning some 
measure of protection with t h e i r walls and gates set against 
marauders. But the towns developed through the obvious 
advantages they offered as centres of communications and trade 
and eventually of l o c a l government. I n fact, as Robert A. 
Nisbet points out i n his book "The Quest for Community", the 
r e a l p o l i t i c a l c o n f l i c t from the Middle Ages onwards has been 
between the central government attempting to collect power 
i n t o i t s own hands and the resistance offered by l o c a l 
communities and a f f i l i a t i o n s endeavouring to keep that same 
power decentralised and l o c a l . Both town and v i l l a g e received 
a. blow from the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution from which they never 
recovered. The migration of people from the country to the 
towns and larger villages with some i n d u s t r i a l future, denuded 
the country-side and began the process of converting the 
i n d u s t r i a l areas i n t o what are now known as conurbations. The 
r e s u l t wa^ almost bound to be chaotic. Reasoned choice or 
planning had not determined these crentres o r i g i n a l l y ; they 
were set where they were because of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of raw 
materials, sources of water, and l a t e r coal f o r power supplies. 
On to t h i s haphazard conglomeration of houses, m i l l s and 
f a c t o r i e s was grafted more works and more houses to shelter the 
workers. Out-lying villages became suburbs - f o r a short time -
u n t i l they too were swallowed by the s t i l l growing giants and 
became merely names given to d i s t r i c t s w i t h i n the great town or 
c i t y 'Development Area'. Too, often the s u i t a b i l i t y of an area 
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f o r i n d u s t r i a l development meant i t s u n s u i t a b i l i t y as a 
re s i d e n t i a l area. Manchester, for example became the great 
centre f o r cotton spinning and weaving and a l l the a l l i e d 
t r a d e s , o r i g i n a l l y because i t s r i n g of h i l l s provided the 
damp-ness required for working the fibres, water was f a i r l y 
p l e n t i f u l , coal was handy below ground, and with the great sea-
port of Liverpool and the Ship Canal to l i n k the c i t y with the 
world, i t s future as an i n d u s t r i a l centre was assured. But 
the same h i l l s which provided the necessary humidity for cotton 
working also proved ideal holders of smog, smoke and the 
perpetual f i l t h that i s poured i n t o the atmosphere daily from 
a hundred thousand chimneys. So that chronic bronchitis and 
rheumatism are almost as common i n South Bast Lancashire as 
the ordinary cold i s elsewhere. I t i s quite surprising to 
think of the dreadful conditions which human beings are ready 
to put up with for the sake of a job and a house not too far 
from i t . 
I n the second h a l f of the l a s t century, some 
attempts were made to regulate housing conditions i n towns, but 
even the Bye-Law houses, advanced though they were on unrestricted 
private building, are to-day's slums waiting to be demolished 
to make way f o r new and better accommodation, or for i n d u s t r i a l 
development. The period between the two world wars saw the 
emergence of the 'Council' as the builder and developer of 
large-scale housing schemes for renting to working families. 
Rent Restrictions Acts from 1914 onwards steadily slowed the 
build i n g of houses by private investors for renting, but the 
problem did not become c r i t i c a l u n t i l 1939 and the second war, 
ani the rented houses previously supplied speculatively 
gradually were provided by l o c a l authorities. I t i s doubtful 
whether we shall ever again see any large scale private 
development of housing f o r l e t t i n g , apart from higher income 
groups - f l a t s etc. i n spite of the Rent Act of 1957, previous 
Rent Restrictions Acts together' with r i s i n g costs of maintenance 
and repair had so reduced the return from such investment as 
to make i t necessary i n many cases to set up a 'man of straw' 
-4- . 
to get r i d of the property owned. Further, housing, l i k e 
education i s rapidly becoming a p o l i t i c a l shuttlecock, and 
a private investor would have to be able to predict the 
p o l i t i c s of the government fo r years to come before he could 
expect any safe return f o r his money from t h i s f i e l d . 
Large scale slum clearance was p l a i n l y needed by 
1939 and t h i s together with the loss of about 300,000 new 
houses per year through concentration on the war, plus the 
damage to property caused by enemy bombing created a si t u a t i o n 
which by 1945 was desperate. Nearly three m i l l i o n houses 
were needed to supply the immediate needs of the population 
when the war ended i n 1945» and t h i s figure does not include 
slum property now o f f i c i a l l y classed as u n f i t for human 
habitation, which at the time provided valuable accomodation 
for families who needed i t . Careful planning and concen-
t r a t i o n of resources and energies on a nation-wide scale were 
required to deal with the s i t u a t i o n . But i t was a s i t u a t i o n 
I. 
that was not unforseen. Octavia H i l l , as early as the 1860's 
was drawing attention to the housing conditions i n London, 
and as early as 1910 made the point that economics were against 
the development of new and better housing i n the centre areas 
of large c i t i e s , and the high cost of the land made i t almost 
impossible to build houses or dwellings (to include f l a t s ) 
that could be l e t at a rent within the reach of those most 
needing the accomodation. Transport and new sources of power 
caused l i m i t a t i o n s of s i t i n g . Again, Ebenezer Howard i n h i s 
book 'To-porrow: a Peaceful Path to Real geform' published 
i n 1898 and reissued i n 19o2 as 'Garden Cities of To-morrow', 
has had a tremendous influence on town planning ever since. 
The F i r s t Garden City at Letchworth and the Second Garden 
City at Welwyn are both d i r e c t l y a t t r i b u t a b l e to Howard's 
influence, and the o r i g i n a l plan for Wythenshawe, Manchester 
would have been an almost perfect i l l u s t r a t i o n of Howard's 
s a t e l l i t e Garden City linked to a Central City principle, 
but unhappily the maSs unemployment i n the middle t h i r t i e s 
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meant that industry was slow to follow the housing development 
and the post-war demand for houses has meant that such industry 
as has been established there has been too l a t e to absorb much 
of the working population residing i n the estate. D.G.H, Cole 
i n his introduction to 'Britain's Town and Country Pattern' 
says the "Barlow, Scott and Uthwatt Reports together form 
I. 
a t r i l o g y of v i t a l importance i n r e l a t i o n to post-war planning". 
The Barlow Gommission i t i s int e r e s t i n g to note, while i t did 
not publish i t s report u n t i l 1940, began i t s s i t t i n g s i n 1937. 
These, together with the mental climate b u i l t up by t a l k of 
Beveridge during the war years, though i t did not go so far as 
the 1919 atmosphere of a 'land f i t for heroes to l i v e i n ' , 
c e r t a i n l y prepared the way for the spate of planning l e g i s -
l a t i o n of the l a t e war years and immediate post-war period. 
The main l e g i s l a t i o n was contained i n the results of the Reith 
Report, the New Towns Act of 1946, the Town and Country 
Planning Act of 1947 and the Town Development Act of 1952, 
but we must not forget that there have been important planning 
-developments as a res u l t of the 1944 Education Act and the 
l e g i s l a t i o n concerned with Health and Social Services, a l l of 
which have made the planning of new housing areas f a r more 
comprehensive i n scope than anything that has gone before. 
By October,1957, nearly two and a hal f m i l l i o n 
houses have been b u i l t since the end of the war (H.M.S.O. 
Cmnd.324) representing a population s h i f t of at least ten 
m i l l i o n people. So that with the 375,484 houses classed as 
u n f i t f o r human habitation and which are to be demolished, 
the country i s s t i l l faced with a backlog of nearly a m i l l i o n 
houses. This would supply the need for houses as estimated 
at the end of 1945 from a report published by the Social 
Survey into population and housing i n England and Wales, but 
i t takes no account of the f a c t that youngpeople have continued 
to grow up and get married with a consequent need for a home 
of t h e i r own i n t h i s twelve year period. This l a t t e r factor 
might have been counter-balanced i n the past by houses 
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becoming available through the death of old people,but 
the increased longevity of modern times adds i t s quota to 
the problem, of adequately housing the population of t h i s 
-country. I n spite of the continuing need f o r further housing 
development i t i s no mean task to have housed some ten m i l l i o n 
people i n the short space of ten or twelve years i n decent 
houses, i n decent surroundings and at rents withiithe reach 
of the vast majority of the population. Tribute must be 
paid here to a l l who have made such a migration possible, 
and what follows i n the way of c r i t i c i s m must be viewed i n 
the l i g h t of the tremendous achievement of housing so many 
i n so short a space of time. 
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The Background - Living i n New Housing Areas 
"you cannot deal with people and t h e i r homes 
separately" said Octavia H i l l as long ago as October 1871 and 
yet the m.in c r i t i c i s m of planners and planning i n the 1950's 
i s that t h i s seems to be j u s t what they have t r i e d to do. 
Vast new housing estates have been b u i l t , b e a u t i f u l l y l a i d 
out, i n pleasant surroundings, with well designed houses for 
the most part, apparently off e r i n g much from a physical stand-
point to a t t r a c t families to come and l i v e there, and thus to 
l i v e happily ever a f t e r . The quality of the physical conditions 
i n post-war new housing areas i s rarely disputed, but th i s i s 
not to say that they are happy, contentfied communities i n the 
making; and that dsakes us to the root of our problem, the 
human, psychological and s p i r i t u a l problem of the new human 
groupings that are new housing areas. Consciously or un-
consciously the normaiL background of human l i f e i s that 
provided by a community, the social group to which a person 
Belongs. This may be the geographic area i n which one was 
born, ^ew up, made friends - and enemies - married, settled 
i n a house of one's own, had children, grew old and died. 
The place where a man i s known and knows others, where he 
ha,s some sort of status, be i t roadsweeper or mayor, where he 
i s valued as a member of the community as he values others, 
i n short where he r e a l l y belongs. Those who l i v e out th e i r 
l i v e s i n such circumstances may never appreciate how valuable 
a t h i n g i t i s that they are enjoying, they may never even 
appreciate that they are l i v i n g i n a community. I t i s a 
d i f f i c u l t thing to define carefully too, because so many other 
other forms of social groupings, those at work, those at play, 
those centred on places of worship, a l l offer some similar-
i t i e s to and use the word community. I t shows i t s e l f i n 
innumerable l i t t l e ways; the fact that i n cases of sickness 
or need there i s always someone to pol) i n and help; i n 
times of family c r i s i s , the b i r t h of a baby or a death, 
motherr-in-law l i v e s j u s t around the corner and i s ready to 
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step i n when needed; when stresses h i t the family structure 
there i s always the safety valve of the local pub and the 
smaller community centred there; i t i s not too f a r to go to 
work, i n fa c t the factory or the o f f i c e may be i n the neighbour-
hood providing another l i n k i n the community chain of human 
t i e s and inter-relationships; these and a thousand and one 
other factors go to make up a neighbourhood that i s community 
centred and i n spite of perhaps bad physical conditions a 
good and happy place i n which to l i v e . 
New housing areas, on the other hand, for a 
var i e t y of reasons do not have t h i s sense of community. I t i s 
perhaps asking a l o t of people who have only moved to th e i r 
new house within the l a s t twelve years to have developed the 
sort of human relationships that we c a l l a sense of community. 
M t the fact i s that a l l too often the actual physical 
conditions encountered i n a carefully planned new area, even 
those designed as neighbourhood units, m i l i t a t e against the 
speedy establishment of any community s p i r i t . Too often the 
new houses have to be b u i l t a long way from the neighbourhood 
from which the new residents w i l l come. This i s inevitable 
because of the layout, and geography of the towns and c i t i e s 
b u i l d i n g new estates. But i t means some hardship for the 
newcomers. Relations and friends are a long way off ; extra 
time has to be spent getting to and from work each day; 
t h i s involves extra expense on top of the usually higher 
rents of the new houses; shopping f a c i l i t i e s usually are 
poorer than i n the old area, and though when the shops are 
provided, they are very e f f i c i e n t , they often lack the 
friendliness of the corner shop, and the goods they s e l l are 
pennies more than i n the more central d i s t r i c t s of the town; 
there are usually so few of what are called amenities, that 
unless the ifamily i s able and w i l l i n g to travel considerable 
distances f o r these things, the household i s more turned i n 
upon i t s e l f than ever before. I n one way t h i s m i ^ t be 
expected to be a, good thing i n re-establishing the family as 
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the basis of l i f e i n t h i s country, and so i t would i f i t 
worked. Unfortunately as a result of our modern c i v i l i s a t i o n , 
the structure of family l i f e has i t s e l f been weakened, and 
faced with the new inwardness forced upon i t by l i f e i n a 
new- estate,many families collapse under the s t r a i n . A small 
i l l u s t r a t i o n w i l l show how l i t t l e physical things can affect 
neighbourliness. I n most of the new houses b u i l t since the 
end of the war, windows have been very large. The emphasis 
has been on l i g h t and airiness as opposed to the gloom and 
squalor of more dilapidated houses. A l l to the good so far 
as physical conditions are concerned, but does anyone l i k e 
l i v i n g i n a shop-window? Passers-by look i n , and as many 
houses are b u i l t ^ m a l l squares with a patch of grass i n the 
middle, i t i s possible to watch te l e v i s i o n i n a neighbour^ 
house, through the large windows. Privacy i s a human need 
and i f people cannot get i t i n the i r homes, then they are 
not going to give up the l i t t l e they h ave to what i s called 
'neighbouring'. Such privacy as i i s l e f t i s jealously guarded 
and i f we cannot have fr o n t hedges to develop a b i t more then 
we w i l l grow them at the back of the house to keep the 
neighbours at a respectable distance. Another l i t t l e point 
about windows - a kitchen.with a large window facing south 
i s the admiration of many from less favoured houses. On top 
of that i t has a beautiful stainless steel sink, bright and 
shiny. The housewife who works at. that sink i n summer has 
to wear very (ilark sun glasses when washing-up to avoid the pain-
f u l glare from window and sinki I know what answer i s going 
to be suggested - put up net curtains, - but how do you 
fasten net curtains to steel window-frames? 
Of course i t i s argued that the breaking down of 
t h i s sense of community i s commo.nplace i n any i n d u s t r i a l 
c i v i l i s a t i o n , so why should i t not be evident i n a new housing 
area? The rationalism of the l a s t century with i t s 'conviction 
of the organisational character of history, - needing 
occasionally to be f a c i l i t a t e d , perhaps, but never directed 
-aoofl of the s e l f - s u f f i c i n g s t a b i l i t y of the discrete 
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i n d i v i d u a l ' has given way to a d i f f e r e n t set of words and 
symbols dominating the i n t e l l e c t u a l and moral scene, ' I t i s 
impossible to overlook, i n modern lexicons, the importance 
,• of such words as disorganisation, disintegration, decline, 
^ ^ insecurity, breakdown, i n s t a b i l i t y and the l i k e . What the 
nineteenth century r a t i o n a l i s t took for granted about society 
and the nature of man's existence, as the result of an 
encompassing f a i t h i n the creative and organisational powers 
of history, the contemporary student of society makes the 
2. \i>\A^>Z object of increasing apprehension and uncertainty'. Nifebet 
i n h is book 'The Quest f o r Community' traces the gradual 
process of the loss of t h i s sense of community from the 
Middle Ages, through the r i s e of Protestantism, to the f i n a l 
blows administered by Capitalism, to i t s resurgence i n the 
all-embracing State, with the t o t a l i t a r i a n State offering 
the ultimate security f o r ^fe-e and j u s t i f i c a t i o n t o f the 
i n d i v i d u a l . But we i n the West have no cause f o r complacency, 
because democracy to-day i s marked by characteristics of 
ever-rising c e n t r a l i s a t i o n of function and authority. 
The advent of the planning that we have welcomed to enable 
things to be done quickly and e f f i c i e n t l y for the benefit 
of large masses of people has done j u s t that through the 
powers and administration bestowed on a central authority. 
Nisbet again quoting G.D.H. Cole,. 'The decay of Parliaments 
has accompanied the democratisation of electorates not because 
democracy i s wrOng, but because we have allowed the growth of 
huge p o l i t i c a l organisation to be accompanied by the atrophy 
y lb»J.?ivv °^ smaller ones, on which alone they can be securely b u i l t ' 
goes on to add 'While we seek constantly to make democracy 
more secure i n the world by diplomatic agreements and 
national safety l e g i s l a t i o n , we do not often remind ourselves 
that the most powerful resources of democracy l i e i n the 
c u l t u r a l allegiance of citizens, and that these allegiances 
are nourished psychologically i n the smaller, internal areas 
It lj«<<fiSi' family, l o c a l community and association.' Some of the 
great strides forward that have been made i n i n d u s t r i a l relations 
i n recent years have been based on t h i s conviction that 
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democracy, and any human society, should be p l u r a l i s t i c i n i t s 
t r a d i t i o n . 'Man does not l i v e merely as one of a vast aggregate 
of a r i t h m e t i c a l l y equal, s o c i a l l y u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s . 
He does not l i v e h i s l i f e merely i n terras of the procedures and 
techniques o f the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e State - not at l e a s t i n a fr e e 
s o c i e t y . As a concrete person he i s inseparable from the 
p l u r a l i t y of s o c i a l a llegiances and memberships which character-
i s e h i s s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n and from the d i v e r s i t i e s of b e l i e f 
I-
and h a b i t which form a c u l t u r e , ' ( N i s b e t ) . I l l u s t r a t i o n s are 
p l e n t i f u l t o the t r u t h o f the above. One i s t o be found i n E l t o n 
Mayo's Account i n h i s book 'The Social Problems of an I n d u s t r i a l 
C i v i l i s a t i o n ' , of dealings w i t h the spinning department of a 
l a r g e t e x t i l e m i l l . While labour turnover i n most departments 
of the m i l l were i n the region of 5 or 6 per cent per annum, 
the turnover i n the spinning department was i n the region of 250 
per cent per annum. The work consisted i n the 'piecer', the man 
a t t e n d i n g the machine, walking up and down a distance o f t h i r t y 
yards and t y i n g the threads on the spinning frames. A bonus was 
paid t o each worker when production exceeded 75 per cent of a 
ca l c u l a t e d quota. For instance i f production one month reached 
80 per cent then every man i n the department received 5 per cent 
e x t r a pay on h i s monthly wage. But the department had never 
exceeded 70 per cent of the quota, so the bonus had not been 
p a i d . Three f a c t o r s a f f e c t e d the s i t u a t i o n , the workers had 
a low opinion of t h e i r status, brains were not required - only 
s t r o n g legs, they f e l t . Secondly the job was monotonous, and 
t h i r d l y , i t was a s o l i t a r y s o r t of job owing to the high noise 
l e v e l and the distance between manhines making any s o r t of 
communication w i t h other workers impossible. Mayo introduced two 
ten-minute r e s t periods i n the morning and again i n the afternoon, 
and the workers were encouraged to sleep during thesfe times. 
This applied only to one t h i r d of the men i n the department, but 
what- was astounding was the f a c t t h a t labour turnover declined 
and out-put went up almost equally over the whole department. 
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At the end of the f i r s t month production had reached nearly 
80 per cent and the workers received t h e i r f i r s t bonus. 
Tfee o p p o s i t i o n of supervisors and the excuse of a rush job 
stopped the r e s t periods. Production dropped , labour 
turnover increased at once. Alarmed, the supervisors 
r e i n s t a t e d the r e s t periods, but w i t h the proviso t h a t they 
must be earned. Production dropped to 70 per cent. The 
President of the company took charge. He ordered t h a t 
d u r i n g the r e s t periods, the machines were to be shuct down 
a l t o g e t h e r so t h a t everyone, supervisor and worker, had t o 
stop work. Again absenteeism diminished and production rose 
to 77i%. Further improvements followed, and the men were 
allowed to choose t h e i r own r e s t periods. Production reached 
the f i g u r e of 861 per cent, and several years l a t e r the 
President was able to r e p o r t t h a t labour turnover had not 
since exceeded 5 or 6 per cent - the same as the r e s t of 
the f a c t o r y . Mayo at f i r s t m isinterpreted the r e s u l t s of h i s 
work i n t h i s f a c t o r y , but i n the book mentioned above, he 
p o i n t s out t h a t the mere f a c t of the research being c a r r i e d 
out demonstrated to the workers t h a t t h e i r problems, some 
some perhaps l a r g e l y unrealised, were not being ignored. 
Secondly, the President of the company, always popular w i t h 
h i s employees, was never more so than when he took a personal 
i n t e r e s t i n the a f f a i r s of the spinning department, and took 
the side of the men against the supervisors who had stopped 
the rest-pauses. But most important of a l l , a crowd of 
s o l i t a r y workers had been transformed i n t o a group w i t h a 
sense of s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y when they had themselves been 
given c o n t r o l over t h e i r own r e s t - p e r i o d s . 
Dv. J.A.C. Brown i n h i s 'The Social Psychology of 
I n d u s t r y ' gives another s i m i l a r i l l u s t r a t i o n . ^ . ' A large food 
processing f a c t o r y i n t h i s country was very 'progressive' i n 
i t s workers' welfare. They worked i n good conditions, and had 
good canteen and other 'welfare' f a c i l i t i e s and the physical 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r the m a j o r i t y of workers was as good as i t was 
humanly possible t o make them. Yet i n s p i t e of the excellent 
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working cond i t i o n s , hundreds of g i r l s grumbled and groused 
over t h e i r j o b s , A medical o f f i c e r new to tiiie f a c t o r y was 
h o r r i f i e d when he discovered one room below ground l e v e l , dimly 
l i t by a r t i f i c i a l l i g h t , cold and damp, i t s f l o o r s covered w i t h 
water and blood and the contents of animals'intestines, and 
sm e l l i n g very unpleasantly to the v i s i t o r . I n these ' t e r r i b l e ' 
c o n d i t i o n s s i x g i r l s worked happily, c h e e r f u l l y laughing and 
s i n g i n g throughout the day. The shocked medical o f f i c e r 
recommended t h a t they be t r a n s f e r r e d immediately to b e t t e r 
surroundings and t h e i r jobs given to men. The suggestion raised 
a storm of p r o t e s t from the g i r l s . They formed a happy working 
group, they regarded t h e i r j ob of s o r t i n g out the glands required 
f o r chemical e x t r a c t i o n as h i g h l y s k i l l e d , they were under the 
c o n t r o l of a good supervisor, and they had no other desire than 
to continue the job t h a t gave them so much s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
I n the i l l u s t r a t i o n from E l t o n Mayo's experience 
the workers on the spinning-machines became a community. The 
changes brought about solved two r e c u r r i n g problems t h a t every 
s o c i a l group has to f a c e , namely, the s a t i s f a c t i o n of mater i a l 
and economic needs, and the maintenance of spontaneous co-
eoperation throughout the organisation. Too often a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
methods are aimed at the m a t e r i a l l y e f f e c t i v e , too r a r e l y a t the 
maintenance of co-operation. Dr. Brown's i l l u s t r a t i o n , perhaps 
emphasises unduly the i n s i g n i f i c a n c e of the mater i a l conditions. 
I t i s t r u e t h a t people w i l l put up w i t h very bad conditions 
so l o n g as the human group or personal r e l a t i o n - s h i p s are co-
operative and happy. I n t h i s case i t seems to me t h a t one of 
the c o n t r i b u t i n g f a c t o r s to the high value t h a t the g i r l s i n 
the underground room placed on t h e i r own operations i n the 
f a c t o r y , r e s u l t i n g i n a correspondingly high assessment of t h e i r 
importance - t h e i r status, was the actual m a t e r i a l c o n d i t i o n . 
Their work could be done i n no more s a t i s f a c t o r y surroundings and 
thus the bad conditions were, oddly enough, p a r t of the cause of 
t h e i r deep s a t i s f a c t i o n i n t h e i r j o b . A s i m i l a r a t t i t u d e can 
o f t e n be seen among the i n h a b i t a n t s of older areas of the l a r g e r 
conurbations even i n the p a r t s where housing conditions are 
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anything but good, while the words 'one of a vast aggregate of 
a r i t h m e t i c a l l y equal, s o c i a l l y u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i n d i v i d u a l s ' 
would seem to apply t o the men i n the i l l u s t r a t i o n from Mayo 
and t o the i n h a b i t a n t s of the large new housing estates on the 
o u t s k i r t s of so many towns and c i t i e s to-day. 
Here I must digress a l i t t l e . E l t o n Mayo wi t h some 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n , c r i t i c i s e s much modern s o c i o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e 
on the grounds t h a t i t evidences too much 'knowledge-about' i t s 
subject matter instead of showing more 'knowledge-of-acquaintancel 
Mayo's t h e s i s i s t h a t the old 'established c i v i l i s a t i o n s ' are 
g i v i n g w§[y to the modern i n d u s t r i a l 'adaptive c i v i l i s a t i o n s ' . 
And though we might be tempted to t h i n k t h a t the rapid changes 
of 'adaptive c i v i l s a t i o n ' apply only t o the more hi g h l y 
organised i n d u s t r i a l nations of the world, the work of anthro-
p o l o g i s t s such as Dr. Ruth Benedict i l l u s t r a t e s the u n i v e r s a l i t y 
of the changes t h a t are t a k i n g place i n c u l t u r e s and races a l l 
over the world. I n her book 'Patters of Culture' she says -
"What r e a l l y binds men together i s t h e i r c u l t u r e - the ideas 
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and standards they have i n common", but these ideas and standards 
change r a p i d l y when the p a t t e r n of l i v i n g i s changed and with 
the change i n human r e l a t i o n s h i p s ensuing, so does even the 
c u l t u r e i t s e l f change sometimes even beyond any r e c o g n i t i o n of 
i t s former s t a t e and standards. I t i s the s o c i a l s k i l l 
r e q u i r e d t o keep up w i t h r a p i d changes i n the mater i a l realm 
which i s most l a c k i n g to-day. We can organise and develop 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e methods to change almost overnight the physical 
c o n d i t i o n s on which a neighbourhood, a c i t y or even a country 
has based i t s ideas, i t s t h i n k i n g and u l t i m a t e l y i t s c u l t u r e 
f o r generations past; a t the present there i s no corresponding 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e method of c r e a t i n g a new o u l t u r e , a new community 
or a new s o c i a l grouping w i t h a new set of human r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
Indeed, i t seems t o me very doubt f u l i f human beings w i l l ever 
be able t o a l t e r t h e i r whole out-look i n t h i s sphere as quickly 
as they can a l t e r t h e i r p h y s i c a l , m a t e r i a l , economic and 
te c h n o l o g i c a l surroundings. But the attempt must be made, the 
only a l t e r n a t i v e being the d e s t r u c t i o n of the human race which 
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holds back t h i s u n r e s t r i c t e d 'march of progress'. Mayo denies 
the value of much t h a t i s w r i t t e n about the s o c i a l problems of . 
our day, and which c a l l s i t s e l f 'sociology'. 'A study i s not 
a science unless i t i s capable of demonstrating a p a r t i c u l a r 
s k i l l o f t h i s kind,,' - i . e . to 'deal with the s o c i a l chaos t h a t 
i s being studied. He d i f f e r e n t i a t e s between the two kinds of 
knowledge already mentioned - 'knowledge of acquaintance' and 
'knowledge about' which he equates r e s p e c t i v e l y w i t h the words 
'connaitre' and 'savoir', and 'gnonai' and 'eidenai'. 
Connaitre-gnonai-knowledge of acquaintance i s t h e . d i r e c t 
experience of f a c t and s i t u a t i o n . Savoir-eidenai-knowledge 
about i s the product of r e f l e c t i v e and abstract t h i n k i n g . 
Too much sociology, charges Mayo i s made up of knowledge-e* qiaouh 
Qoquointanoo, r e s u l t i n g from the study of books containing 
other people's studies. Sociology to be of r e a l value demands 
that^-the student i s not only equipped w i t h t h i s knowledge-about 
h i s subject but t h a t he must also gain knowledge of acl^uaintance 
through h i s own personal involvement i n the s i t u a t i o n s he i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g . A l l sciences are s t e r i l e a.M f r u i t l e s s unless 
and u n t i l they are developed i n t o a r t as a r e s u l t o f the new 
s k i l l s so.learned. 
I have mentioned these ideas of E l t o n tnd Mayo, 
and t o a c e r t a i n extent Dr. Ruth Benedict adopts the same 
p r i n c i p l e s also, f o r two reasons. F i r s t , so many s o c i a l surveys 
seem a t once both d u l l and l i f e l e s s and at the same time 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y . I t i s perhaps unjust t o c r i t i c i s e s o c i a l surveys 
on the grounds of dullness because the reduction of human 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s t o a series of tables i s bound to destroy the 
normal bounding v i t a l i t y of human person to person experiences. 
But l i v i n g i n aaaew estate f o r a number of years encourages one 
t o be h i g h l y c r i t i c a l of the acceptance by those c a r r y i n g out 
such surveys of many of the answers given t o t h e i r questions. 
A v i s i t a t i o n of p a r t of Wythenshawe by a group of t h e o l o g i c a l 
students ran i n t o d i f f i c u l t i e s r i g h t from the beginning. 
Doors were slammed i n t h e i r faces, they were kept standing on 
door-steps, t h e i r r e c e p t i o n at the houses on which they c a l l e d 
(. Muyo ^ . '^f' 2 , lb\c( 
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was c h i l l y i n the extreme. To say t h a t they were soon discouraged 
i s t o put i t m i l d l y . Their consternation was completed however, 
when they noticed t h a t many of the people who had t o l d them t h a t 
they were 'not i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e i r campaign' were present a t 
the campaign meetings i n the eveningsl As a r e s u l t , o f experiences 
such as this,one questions very much the value of Lavery and 
Rowntree's conclusions about the r e l i g i o u s l i f e o f the people 
of York. Two very important surveys of new housing areas have 
to be examined w i t h t h i s c r i t i c a l approach. 'Neighbourhood 
and Community' i s the r e p o r t of an enquiry conducted by the 
U n i v e r s i t i e s of L i v e r p o o l andSheffield i n t o a new housing 
estate i n each of the c i t i e s . I t i s a very u s e f u l comparison 
of l i f e i n two estates and much of the i n f o r m a t i o n gathered 
and conclusions reached apply t o housing estates i n general, 
and y e t the a c t u a l i n t e r v i e w i n g was concentrated i n t o two weeks. 
Schedules of questions were used but the i n t e r v i e w e r was given 
d i s c r e t i o n t o change the wording t o s u i t the circumstances met 
at the home being v i s i t e d . Some of the v i s i t i n g was done i n 
the f i r s t place i n the company of the rent c o l l e c t o r , school 
attendance and welfare o f f i c e r and s a n i t a r y inspector. This 
no doubt helped the i n t e r v i e w e r s t o f i n d t h e i r way round the 
estate and would give them some valuable background i n f o r m a t i o n , 
but the whole method s u f f e r s from three defects t o hinder the 
a c q u i s i t i o n of t r u t h . The enquiry would be l i n k e d i n the 
r e s i d e n t s ' minds as being a t l e a s t p a r t l y ' o f f i c i a l ' through 
the p r e l i m i n a r y v i s i t s made i n the company of various o f f i c i a l s . 
Secondly, the enquiry allows l i t t l e f o r the politeness and 
reserve of people being questioned about what they regard as 
t h e i r p r i v a t e l i v e s . As the report i t s e l f quotes - " I wouldn't 
l i k e t o t e l l you (what I t h i n k of them - the neighbours), 
you might w r i t e i t down", or " I could say something about 
them round here, but I don't dare". And t h i r d l y , the - what f o r 
want of a b e t t e r phrase I would c a l l - 'the Ruskin College 
e f f e c t : , . Old ideas of snobbery have been replaced by new ones, 
among them the separation of working class men, and women, who 
have ' r i s e n above t h e i r s t a t i o n ' from the class from which they 
• , ' 'Me,5 , fcUrkoor foCo- . .^v^t fy"7 , (52 . , 2 , /fcW-F, ( 3 6 . 3 . . /bU. f . 
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came, not by t h e i r own choice but through being r e j e c t e d by 
the c l a s s . This i s a problem f a c i n g the Trades Unions most 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a t the present time, as they t r y to f i n d men from 
t h e i r own ranks to t r a i n f o r leadership i n the T.U. movement, 
and a l l too o f t e n discover t h a t the t r a i n e d ex-rank-and-file 
Trades Unionist i s no longer accepted by h i s ex-workmates. He e 
can no longer i d e n t i f y h imself w i t h them and t h e i r causes and 
even communication between him and h i s mates i s s e r i o u s l y 
hampered by the new and o f t e n unwanted status imposed on him. 
A l l . s o c i o l o g i s t s c a r r y i n g out research i n a working class housing 
estate w i l l s u f f e r from the same lack, nay i m p o s s i b i l i t y of 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h the people there, w i t h a consequent lack 
of e f f e c t i v e n e s s i n the communication needed to c a r r y out h i s 
research w i t h e f f i c i e n c y . 
The other reason f o r spending so much time on 
these ideas of E l t o n Mayo and others i s to e s t a b l i s h some 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a more subjective approach to the study of 
new housing areas and t h e i r problems as w e l l as t h e i r p o t e n t i a l -
i t i e s . 'Eamily and Neighbourhood' i s a book by J.jM. Mogey i n 
which he describes a study of two neighbourhoods i n Oxford. 
One i s an old-established d i s t r i c t , the other a new housing 
area. His study i s more valuable than the Liverpool and S h e f f i e l d 
studies f o r two reasons. F i r s t the nature of the estates studied; 
the Liverpool estate was a small one b u i l t to house war-workers 
and as designed to l a s t only about ten years, i t s character 
i s almost equally temporary and t r a n s i e n t ; the S h e f f i e l d 
estate while being bigger, was b u i l t to house f a m i l i e s moved 
from another area of the same c i t y , whole s t r e e t s together 
i n some cases, as the residents o f the old area moved to the 
new, and the scheme was begun as e a r l y as 1926. The Oxford 
new estate i s dmost wholly post-war, and being compared i n so 
many ways w i t h the older area of the c i t y gives a b e t t e r p i c t u r e 
of the s o r t of s o c i a l and planning problems t h a t are created 
by the development of new housing areas. Secondly, the Liverpool 
and S h e f f i e l d studies are perhaps open to the charge of super-
f i c i a l i t y i n t h B i r method of c o l l e c t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , but Mogey 
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has made a very r e a l attempt t o get through the b a r r i e r s 
against e f f e c t i v e communication through a much greater 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of himself and h i s team w i t h the areas being 
s t u d i e d . For instance there i s an apparent d i r e c t c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
between the a t t i t u d e t o neighbours i n Liverpool and Oxford noted 
i n the books. I n the Oxford new estate 80% of the f a m i l i e s 
I, 
reported good r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e i r neighbours, while i n the 
Liver p o o l estate only 11 out of 35 SO't on w e l l w i t h t h e i r 
neighbours.^ One i n v e s t i g a t o r w i l l have to accept such statements 
as 'we don't neighbour', while another spending more time 
g e t t i n g t o know the people concerned w i l l f i n d t h a t i n s p i t e 
of the statement, there i s i n f a c t much mutual help and 
co-operation between neighbours i n new estates. The student 
who develops a knowledge-of-acquaintance of new housing estates, 
i s immeasureably b e t t e r equipped to see and even perhaps deal 
w i t h problems found there than he who r e l i e s on a knowledge-
about. Unfortunately, i n the planning of so many new housing 
areas, the r e s u l t s i n the human and s o c i a l sphere suggests 
t h a t knowledge-about i s s u f f i c i e n t f o r the planners, and one 
wonders why a s o c i o l o g i s t i s not included as a matter of course 
on any planning s t a f f - even parsons, resident s o c i a l workers 
t h a t they have to be to-day, have something t o o f f e r the planners 
of new estates, even i f i t i s only an ob j e c t i o n t o t h e i r church 
being valued as o f f e r i n g i n i t s proposed tower a v e r t i c a l feature 
t o break the monotony o f an otherwise fe a t u r e l e s s a r c h i t e c t u r e . 
I n f a c t i n the middle of 1957 there was a newspaper r e p o r t of 
a church which had to a l t e r i t s a r c h i t e c t ' s design f o r a new 
church b u i l d i n g a t an a d d i t i o n a l cost of £2,ooo so t h a t i t 
would have a tower.demanded by the l o c a l planners f o r p r e c i s e l y 
t h i s reason - t o provide a v e r t i c a l feature i n the neighbourhood. 
The town c o u n c i l "ruled t h a t whatever else of the church was 
b u i l t , the tower must go up." And to comply, the 60 f t . tower 
has been b u i l t 40 f t . from the nearest church b u i l d i n g , allowing 
3, / 
space t o complete the church i f and when funds become a v a i l a b l e . 
Bentham's boast t h a t he could l e g i s l a t e wisely f o r a l l of I n d i a 
from the recesses of h i s own study, turns out to be anything but 
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a piece o f personal e c c e n t r i c i t y . A l l too o f t e n to-day i t would 
appear as though h i s words were modified by a r c h i t e c t s and plan-
ners o f new housing areas t o mean t h a t from t h e i r maps and 
drawing-boards they can produce the kingdom of God on earth. 
Mogey i s surprised t h a t the residents i n a new house i n a new 
estate are c r i t i c a l of the houses they l i v e i n . He i m p l i e s t h a t 
having got a new and w e l l - b u i l t house i n a period of severe 
housing shortage they should be able t o l i v e happily ever a f t e r . 
As Mayo and Brown show from t h e i r studies i n the i n d u s t r i a l 
f i e l d , f a c t o r i e s w i t h the f i n e s t working conditions' -f regulated 
temperatures, s p e c i a l l i g h t i n g , comfortable work p o s i t i o n s , 
b r i g h t and pleasant surroundings, the use of the minimum amount 
of energy t o perform the tasks needed, and so on - on top of 
which they may have the f i n e s t welfare system i t i s possible 
to devise, they can s t i l l remain simply aseptic h e l l s f o r human 
beings. Dr. Brown quotes the worker i n the M i c h e l i n f a c t o r i e s 
i n France, which are noted f o r t h e i r s o c i a l welfare schemes, 
as expressing himsfelf thus:- " I was born i n t o Michelin baby 
l i n e n and fed w i t h a M i c h e l i n b o t t l e i n a Michelin house. Of 
course I played i n a M i c h e l i n nursery, then as a M i c h e l i n 
apprentice and operative had my meals i n the canteen, and went 
to the M i c h e l i n cinema and Michelin entertainments. I f I don't 
get out of t h i s j o i n t d i r e c t l y , I s h a l l be buried i n a Michelin 
ffoffin"?.^' 
Mogey concludes h i s book w i t h a sentence, the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of which he seems to miss. "The i n h a b i t a n t s of 
Barton (the new housing estate) have l o s t t h e i r t i e s to a 
neighbourhood and gained i n r e t u r n a c i t i z e n s h i p i n the wider 
and f r e e r atmosphere of the varied a s s o c i a t i o n a l l i f e of a 
c i t y " . "The t r u t h i n t h i s statement l i e s i n i t s f i r s t p a r t t h a t 
people i n a new housing area have l o s t t h e i r t i e s to a neighbour-
hood, but the question as to what they have gained i n r e t u r n i s 
a very debatable one. Nisbet would hardly agree t h a t such 
'freedom' i s a gain - "Where the lone i n d i v i d u a l was onee held 
t o c o n t a i n w i t h i n t ; himself a l l the propensities of order and 
progress, he i s now q u i t e generally regarded as the very symbol 
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o f society's anxiety and i n s e c u r i t y . He i s the consequence, o 
we are now prone to say, not of moral progress but of s o c i a l 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n " , or again - "The sense of c u l t u r a l d i s i n t e g -
r a t i o n i s but the obverse side of the sense of i n d i v i d u a l i s o l a t -
i o n " and - "The a l i e n a t i o n o f man from h i s t o r i c c e r t i t u d e s has 
ft 
been followed by the sense of man's a l i e n a t i o n from f e l l o w men", 
and s u r e l y among the ' h i s t o r i c c e r t i t u d e s ' are the t i e s to a 
neighbourhood w i t h a l l i t s personal associations and human 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s t h a t we sum up i n the word 'community'? And 
a f i n a l q uotation from Nisbet i n t h i s context - "Impersonality, 
moral n e u t r a l i t y , i n d i v i d u a l i s m , and mechanism have become, i n 
recent decades, terms to describe p a t h o l o g i c a l conditions of 
s o c i e t y . Nearly gone i s the sanguine confidence i n the power 
o f h i s t o r y i t s e l f to.engender out of the s o i l of d i s o r g a n i s a t i o n 
seeds of new and more successful forms of s o c i a l and moral 
s e c u r i t y " . Dr. Brown deal i n g w i t h the concept of c u l t u r a l 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n l i s t s the f o l l o w i n g features of our society 
which give some i n d i c a t i o n of how i t influences the i n d i v i d u a l : ^ ' 
" 1. More than any previous society i t stimulates people's 
desires without being able to s a t i s f y them. 
2. More than any previous society i t i s based on 
c o n f l i c t i n g i d e a l s which the i n d i v i d u a l f i n d s i t 
impossible t o r e c o n c i l e . 
3. More than any previous society, as Ortega y Gasset 
poi n t s out i n h i s 'Revolt of the Masses', ours i s 
a mob or mass s o c i e t y . The old primary groupings 
have been broken up - the f a m i l y , the working group, 
the v i l l a g e c o u n c i l - and replaced by huge anonymous 
bodies i n r e l a t i o n to which st a t u s , f u n c t i o n and 
personal s i g n i f i c a n c e are l o s t . " 
I t i s common to f i n d i n surveys of new housing 
estates ^hat Mogey f i n d s , the p e c u l i a r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h 
the houses and other physical features, things which one might 
expect would give the g r e a t e s t s a t i s f a c t i o n to people who had 
not enjoyed them before. This i s perhaps best seen i n the 
constant demands from the more vocal i n h a b i t a n t s of new estates 
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f o r increased 'amenities'. I n two surve;Jrs c a r r i e d out i n 
1935 and published under the t i t l e s 'The Human side of slum 
clearance' - Manchester and Salford Council -of Social Service 
and 'Vythenshawe' - Manchester Better Housing Council, the 
word 'amenity' meant such t h i n g s as having a bath i n the house, 
the f r e s h a i r i n the new surroundings, cleanliness, gardens, 
back-to-back grates, hot water, e l e c t r i c l i g h t , and the a b i l i t y 
t o make the new house smell nice as against the old house. 
The a c t u a l houses or f l a t s were also included under the word 
and i n s p i t e of the higher rents and higher cost of l i v i n g 
g e n e r a l l y , people were delighted wi t h t h e i r new homes and 
surroundings. I t i s stated i n the 'Wythenshawe' report t h a t 
increases i n the cost of l i v i n g were balanced by the saving on 
doctor's b i l l s . The c h i e f needs brought out by the i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
were f o r such things as welfare centres, post o f f i c e s , f i r e 
alarms, telephone boxes, l i b r a r i e s , bus shelters and s i g n i f i c a n t -
l y , an employment exchange. There were few r e c r e a t i o n a l 
f a c i l i t i e s and too few h a l l s f o r meetings t o be held i n . To-day 
such t h i n g s as the houses, f r e s h a i r , f i n e surroundings, hot 
water and so on are taken f o r granted, and yet a survey c a r r i e d 
out nearly twenty years a f t e r the previous one , and the 
p o p u l a t i o n had t r e b l e d as a r e s u l t of the post-war b u i l d i n g 
programme, showed t h a t 81% of the population of Wythenshawe 
was d i s s a t i s f i e d . Amenities now include such things as a 
c i v i c centre, c h i l d r e n ' s h o s p i t a l , swimming baths, health 
centre, cinema, more shops, theatre, i n d u s t r i a l development, 
p l a y i n g f i e l d s , p u b l i c houses, garages, community centres, 
day nurseries and neighbourhood parks set down i n t h a t order 
of the p r i o r i t y given t o the demand f o r them i n the survey. 
The s o p h i s t i c a t i o n of many of the items i n the l a t e s t l i s t of 
amenities desired i n Vythenshawe lends strong support to Dr. 
Brown's f i r s t e f f e c t of c u l t u r a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n upon the 
i n d i v i d u a l , as shown i n a new housing estate. I t i s a common-
place t o hear p o l i t i c i a n s and those responsible f o r the 
development of new housing estates t a l k of the 'good l i f e ' 
t h a t i s now a v a i l a b l e to those who are f o r t u n a t e enough to 
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q u a l i f y f o r a new house i n one of them. Healthy and pleasant 
surroundings are important f a c t o r s i n human l i v i n g but they 
are not i t s t o t a l i t y . There i s much d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t among 
dwel l e r s i n new estates, they expect so much from the new 
surroundings only to be deeply disappointed by what they f i n d 
t h e r e . The p u l l of the old neighbourhood i s very strong, and 
as churches f i n d , those who have been regular worshippers at 
t h e i r old church, tend to continue to t r a v e l back there a f t e r 
they have moved to the new d i s t r i c t - t o the detriment of the 
l i f e o f the new church. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to prove t h i s by actual 
f i g u r e s but Mogey r e p o r t s t h a t between 1946 and 1951 of the 
1,006 houses i n Barton, 268 changed tenants. I t must be noted 
t h a t 6 1 ^ of them d i d so at the request of the council f o r a 
number of reasons, the main one being t h a t increases i n the 
size of the f a m i l y q u a l i f i e d them f o r a l a r g e r house. But even 
a l l o w i n g f o r the council's i n i t i a t i v e there i s s t i l l a strong 
m i n o r i t y w i t h s u f f i c i e n t energy and i M t i a t i v e to change houses 
and i n d i c a t e something of the extent of the d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n f e l t 
i n new estates. I n a study published by the General Register 
O f f i c e i n 1951 e n t i t l e d ' I n t e r n a l Migration' the question of 
how the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of migxants and i n t e r n a l m igration move-
ments of the years 1948-50 are l i k e l y to be relevant to tlie 
f u t u r e , i s discussed. "In'the f i r s t place, i t i s to be noted 
t h a t f o u r m i l l i o n (my emphasis) moves a year, many of them over 
l o n g distances, have occurred i n a period i n which there has 
been l i t t l e unemployment and an abnormal shortage of housing 
accomodation." Houses are being b u i l t a t the r a t e of about 
300,000 a year and so we can expect a t l e a s t t h a t number of 
removals, but where to and from where do the other 3*700,000 
removals take place? The t h i r d e f f e c t f o l l o w s w i t h the break 
up of the primary groupings. The speed and extent of the 
i n t e r n a l migrations t a k i n g place i n t h i s country at the present 
time i s f u r t h e r evidence of the 'adaptiveness' of our c i v i l i s a t i o n 
and i t i s at the expense of the older t r a d i t i o n a l established 
s o c i a l groupings of yesterday. Again, l i f e i n a housing estate 
i l l u s t r a t e s the hugeness of the anonymity created there w i t h a 
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vast mass of people dumped i n the new houses where the primary 
contact w i t h other human beings i s w i t h the neighbours. ' I keep 
myself t o m y s e l f or 'We l i v e l i k e people of 70, never see 
anybody', or 'We never see anyone now. We f e e l very i s o l a t e d 
on the estate.' or 'we stay i n more than we used to do', or 
'The f o u r c h i l d r e n next door used to come i n , but they came 
too o f t e n , and we have managed to shake them o f f by degrees. 
Various h i n t s have been made by the neighbours about seeing 
the T.V. but I wanted to keep them^ away because once one or 
two came i n there would be no end'. (Quoted by Mogey) Or again, 
the f a m i l y i n my own p a r i s h who l i v e d f o r seven years i n a house 
and d i d not even know the names of t h e i r next door neighbours, 
much l e s s know them to speak t o . Status i s almost non-existent 
i n a post-war es t a t e , p a r t l y because of the lack of communication 
between i n d i v i d u a l s and groups but mainly because of the method 
of s e l e c t i o n f o r a tenancy of a house. Since the end of the 
war, no l o c a l a u t h o r i t y has had the courage to a l l o t houses 
to f a m i l i e s on any other basis save t h a t of need. The methods 
used t o assess need have varied from a u t h o r i t y to a u t h o r i t y , 
and have included questions about overcrowding, size of family, 
the q u a l i t y of the b u i l d i n g occupied, length of time on the 
housing l i s t and even p o i n t s f o r War-service, but the r e s u l t has 
been the same, those i n the greatest need have been placed by 
the system i n P r i o r i t y No.l. This marks the great p o i n t of 
d i f f e r e n c e between a post-war housing estate on the one hand 
and a pre-war housing estate or modern new town on the other. 
Generally, i n a pre-war housing estate, the question of need was 
hardl y considered, the main question was whether or not the 
prospective tenants^ae could pay the hp-gher rents of the new 
houses, and on the forms of a p p l i c a t i o n f i l l e d i n by the 
prospective tenant was a question to e l i c i t t h i s f a c t . I n the 
middle ,of the 1930's w i t h mass unemployment r i f e , t h i s meant 
t h a t those moving to new housing estates were i n reasonably good 
and secure f i n a n c i a l p o s i t i o n s , especially when compared with 
theinsecurity of the age. So many o f our present ideas of 
suburban l i f e were developed i n t h i s period and i t i s not very 
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widely r e a l i s e d t h a t the same standards of comparison do not 
apply t o post-war housing development. Think f o r a moment of 
the s o r t of people who are l i k e l y to q u a l i f y f o r a new house 
under the heading of need - those who are i n v i l e housing 
circumstances, those w i t h l a r g e f a m i l i e s , those w i t h chronic 
sickness i n the f a m i l y , those with some d i s a b i l i t y , and problem 
f a m i l i e s who are given a house i n an endeavour to help regain 
some s o r t of standard i n t h e i r f a m i l y a f f a i r s , and i t w i l l be 
r e a l i s e d t h a t new housing estates are se r i o u s l y unbalanced s o c i a l 
u n i t s . I would not l i k e i t t o be thought t h a t lam saying t h a t 
everyone l i v i n g i n a new housing area i s a 'chronic case', f a r 
from i t , but the p r o p o r t i o n of f a m i l i e s w i t h some s o c i a l problem 
needing continued care and a t t e n t i o n i s f a r higher i n the new 
i s 
estates than elsewhere. Again, the unbalance/emphasised by the 
f a c t t h a t t h e r e ^ i s r a r e l y accomodation a v a i l a b l e under present 
methods o f a l l o c a t i o n of housing f o r s o c i a l classes other than 
those known broadly as working classes. Teachers, managers and 
pr o f e s s i o n a l people of a l l kinds are r a r e l y to be found l i v i n g 
i n an es t a t e . The small army of s o c i a l and welfare workers of 
a l l kinds responsible f o r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the estate 
n e i t h e r do they f o r t h e most p a r t l i v e i n the area they are 
responsible f o r . There i s thus a grave shortage of leaders f o r 
any s o r t of community a c t i v i t y of the voluntary s o r t - I should 
perhaps amend t h i s t o , e f f e c t i v e leaders, f o r there i s no 
shortage of the u n s k i l l e d and untrained type of person who i s 
always ready t o s t a r t some s o r t of organisation or a c t i v i t y , 
but who lacks the st a y i n g power to keep i t going. Too of t e n 
the i n d u s t r y to absorb the labour force a v a i l a b l e from a new 
housing area is^ome distance away, or as i n the case of 
Wythenshawe, the i n d u s t r y i s established too long a time a f t e r 
the houses, so t h a t workers from the estate are established i n 
jobs l o n g distances away from Wythenshawe, while the workers 
f o r Wythenshawe's i n d u s t r i e s also have to t r a v e l long distances 
from other p a r t s of Manchester. Again, few estates, i f any, have 
any s o r t of p o l i t i c a l autonomy, they are 'ruled' by 'them' -
the c i v i c leaders and o f f i c i a l s i n the Town H a l l perhaps some 
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miles away, and i t matters l i t t l e t h a t l o c a l government elections 
allow the voters i n new areas the same v o t i n g r i g h t s as anyone 
e l s ^ - "We know our c o u n c i l l o r s are outnumbered by those from 
the o l d p a r t of the town", i s a common comment. Thus, w i t h nov 
stat u s to speak of, no f u n c t i o n i n 1the estate other than eating 
and sleeping and wathhing 'Tele', and wi t h an absence of personal 
s i g n i f i c a n c e owing to the i s o l a t i o n of each f a m i l y from the r e s t 
the new housing estates are l i v i n g concentrations of the so c i a l 
and c u l t u r a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of our age. 
Put b r i e f l y , the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r obtaining a 
house i n one o f the new towns are based on i n d u s t r i a l needs. 
The new towns are designed comprehensively t o include a l l t h a t 
we expect to f i n d i n a town i j i d u s t r y as wel l as houses, 
d i s t r i b u t i v e trades as w e l l as a f u l l range of public services. 
Thus the type and number of the i n d u s t r y planned w i l l very 
l a r g e l y shape the s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of the new residents. 
I f the i n d u s t r y i s l a r g e l y of one s o r t , even one huge f a c t o r y 
could provide enough work f o r a small town, w i t h large numbers 
of manual workers needed i n i t , then obviously i t i s no use 
a l l o t t i n g houses to w h i t e - c o l l a r workers. On the other hand 
i t i s possible to envisage a new town's i n d u s t r y being comprised 
mainly o f the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e headquarters of large n a t i o n a l 
undertakings, e s p e c i a l l y as e x i s t i n g centres such London are 
already grossly overcrowded and face a gradual slowing down of the 
business processes as a r e s u l t . I n t h i s case the population of 
the new town would again be unbalanced s o c i a l l y w i t h an^ 
unrepresentative p r o p o r t i o n of business and professional people 
among i t s r e s i d e n t s . The i d e a l i n planning a new town i s so to 
grade the i n d u s t r i e s t h a t i t i s hoped w i l l move out to i t , t h a t 
the r e s u l t i n g population w i l l be s o c i a l l y balanced. That t h i s 
can be done has been shown by Harlow where the Development 
Corporation was not only able to a t t r a c t the sor t of i n d u s t r i e s 
i t planned, but even had a w a i t i n g l i s t from which to select 
those i t r e q u i r e d . Again, the new towns have paid-a great deal 
of a t t e n t i o n to the problems of planning f o r s o c i a l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
- Harlow's community h a l l s i s only one example - and though some 
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have closed down t h e i r Social Development Departments t h i s i s 
not because they believe i t unimportant but as the Stevenage 
Report says i n the 'Reports of New Town Corporations' H.M.SvO. 
1950, " I n f a c t , s o c i a l development is. not a t h i n g apart and must 
be the concern of every one of the Corporatioris o f f i c e r s " . 
With such a background i t i s p l a i n t h a t the new towns o f f e r 
tremendous p o t e n t i a l i t i e s f o r s o c i a l s a t i s f a c t i o n , though i n the 
e a r l y stages of development there w i l l , no doubt, be many causes 
f o r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h p r a c t i c a l and ma t e r i a l circumstances. 
Another d i f f e r e n c e between the new town and the 
new estate i s t h a t owing to the tremendous demand f o r houses, 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s f i l l every b i t of atrailable space on t h e i r 
land w i t h new houses and f i l l every house at once. The new 
town i s i n the f o r t u n a t e p o s i t i o n of being able to plan f o r 
the f u t u r e , i n t h i s respect, t h a t a l l the housing proposed i s 
not developed a t once. There i s s t i l l space f o r c h i l d r e n to 
be born, to grow up, to get married, and to have some hope t h a t 
a l l t h i s and a home of t h e i r own i n the new town, w i l l be t h e i r 
b i r t h r i g h t . A new town planned f o r an u l t i m a t e population of 
80,000 w i l l only have housing, and i n d u s t r y , developed immediately 
f o r 60,000, E-thus l e a v i n g room f o r the c h i l d r e n to marry, get 
homes and jobs, have c h i l d r e n of t h e i r own and a l l i n the new 
town where they were brought up. The estate on the other hand 
i s a l l too o f t e n overcrowded i n i t s early l i f e , f o r example, 
Wythenshawe has been b u i l t f o r an ul t i m a t e population of 93>000 
but a t the present moment there are between 110,000 and 115,000 
p e i p l e l i v i n g there. The u l t i m a t e population f i g u r e s are based 
on the n a t i o n a l average of 3.5 people per dwelling, the present 
p o p u l a t i o n i s a r r i v e d a t by using housing departments' usual 
f i g u r e s f o r a l l o c a t i n g houses to f a m i l i e s w i t h an average of 4.5 
people per d w e l l i n g . Where c h i l d r e n of the estates are to go 
and l i v e when they grow up and need a home of t h e i r own i s one 
of the questions, one o f the more serious ones too, t h a t no-one 
has thought of y e t . 
Lewis Mumford wrote i n the 'Culture of Cities'(1938) 
"A good p a r t of the work t h a t has been done under the name of 
4^ f>iv^^o^l V^wa^x. 
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c i t y planning must be discounted and d i s c r e d i t e d : i t has no 
more t o do wi t h the e s s e n t i a l f u n c t i o n s of l i v i n g i n c i t i e s 
than the work of the scene s h i f t e r and property man has t o do 
w i t h the development of Hamlet. This i s not to deny i t s use: 
f o r t h e scene s h i f t e r s have t h e i r use: but i t i s to cast a doubt 
upon i t s s u f f i c i e n c y . The planning of c i t i e s by those who have 
h i t h e r t o c a l l e d themselves c i t y planners, i s l i k e having the 
pla y i t s e l f w r i t t e n by the property man, or mistaking the stage 
d i r e c t i o n s f o r the iijnes of the acto r s . " This puts the planning 
of new housing areas i n a proper perspective. As the Royal 
Commission on Population 1949 says "The fa m i l y should be given 
a c e n t r a l place i n town and country planning, and as a beginning 
the c l e a r special needs o f f a m i l i e s w i t h young c h i l d r e n , e.g. 
a c c e s s i b i l i t y to parks and small open spaces, nurseries and 
nursery schools, health centres and h o s p i t a l s , f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
f a m i l y r e c r e a t i o n and f a m i l y services should be met." Can we 
expect much more than t h i s from the planners? Yet i t i s clear 
t h a t much more i s needed i f the new areas are to avoid the f a t e 
l y i n g i n store f o r them according to the modern prophets, the 
s o c i a l and i n d u s t r i a l psychologists and s o c i o l o g i s t s . Dr. Brown 
says "A t r a d i t i o n a l c i v i l i s a t i o n which i s i n the process of 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n or of r a p i d cferansition i n t o a new society, 
experiences a breakdown of i t s old system of values which 
2., 
conduces to mental disorders." and l i s t s a f r i g h t e n i n g 
catalogue of neurosis and psychosomatic diseases t h a t are l i k e l y 
t o be caused, at l e a s t i n p a r t by the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of society. 
I t i s easy t o c r i t i c i s e what has been accomplished 
both p h y s i c a l l y and i n d i r e c t l y s o c i a l l y by those we r e f e r to 
l o o s e l y as the 'planners', i t i s another t h i n g to t r y and 
discover the r e a l nature of the problem and thus see some way 
towards f i n d i n g a s a t i s f a c t o r y s o l u t i o n , always being prepared 
.to accept the f a c t t h a t no s o l u t i o n may be possible to these very 
/s 
i n v o l v e d human problems. A f t e r a l l , i f r e a l and l a s t i n g s o l u t i o n 
were a v a i l a b l e t o human problems, then we should be g e t t i n g 
very close t o the Kingdom of God - i f we applied themi And i t 
i s d o u b t f u l i f man i s w i l l i n g t o do t h a t j u s t yet. As I wrote I , <iM^ 76 <(^. i-0<i. 5<rc/- S-H^ 2.. ^ r WK "P. 2.74- ly Jf> U V(j.6 0 <t 
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these words my copy of 'Town and Country Planning' the monthly 
j o u r n a l of the Town and Country Planning Association a r r i v e d , 
and i n i t i s an i n t e r e s t i n g a r t i c l e by G.Brooke Taylor headed 
'Social S a t i s f a c t i o n i n Planning' on t h i s very p o i n t . The 
a r t i c l e h i n t s a t the number of technicians involved i n the 
development o f any new scheme. One can gain an idea o f the 
number involved by l o o k i n g through any good town and country 
planning t e x t book. A r c h i t e c t u r e w i l l perhaps hold the l e a d i n g 
place, but experis on a score or more techniques w i l l be almost 
equally involved, i n c l u d i n g economists, engineers, educational 
experts, experts on the use of land and so on; the a r t i c l e 
argues f o r a s o c i a l adviser to be included i n the planning team 
to help make the new development a more s o c i a l l y s a t i s f a c t o r y 
place i n which t o l i v e . He points out t h a t public a u t h o r i t i e s 
responsible f o r housing development f a r greater than envisaged 
t o be provided by the new towns, do not have any permanent 
o f f i c e r i n t h i s f i e l d . Only four of the f i f t e e n new towns 
have o f f i c e r s connected w i t h s o c i a l development; A p r a c t i c a l 
i l l u s t 3 ? a t i o n o f how a s o c i a l o f f i c e r can help i n the actual 
design of the new town p l a n l i e s i n the f o l l o w i n g : Harlow 
o r i g i n a l l y l a i d out i t s town plan on the basis of l o c a l t r a f f i c 
provided by one p r i v a t e garage f o r each ten houses, i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of the incoming residents showed t h a t t h i s was f a r below what 
would be needed and the whole town plan w i t h i t s roads, parking 
spaces, and e s p e c i a l l y access t o shopping and main a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
centres had to be redesigned t o cater f o r cars a t the r a t e of 
one f o r each two houses. On the other hand, "where social 
p o l i c i e s i n planning are attempted by l o c ^ a u t h o r i t i e s or new 
town corporations - the.stimulus seems t o emanate from an 
i n f l u e n c e exerted by an elected or appointed representative 
or an o f f i c e r o f some other technique who has picked up an idea 
from a s o c i o l o g i c a l Journal, or seen a new idea applied by 
another a u t h o r i t y or had a brainwave himself." Mr. Taylor p o i n t s 
out the dangers Inherent i n t h i s casual method. The r e p e t i t i o n 
o f a planning idea i n another neighbourhood, unless i t f o l l o w s 
a c a r e f u l study of i t s r e s u l t s , may be r i d i c u l o u s . He mentions 
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the tenant common room idea, which has been used most success-
f u l l y by Harlow Development Corporation and i s the p r o v i s i o n 
of a l a r g e room or small meeting h a l l b u i l t wiibh the houses as 
p a r t o f the same a r c h i t e c t u r a l scheme a t the r a t e of one room 
f o r each three hundred houses, as having had great value i n the 
community development. But he goes on ''Its d u p l i c a t i o n as a 
fas h i o n i n a wider v a r i e t y of s e t t i n g s can lead t o an absurd 
waste of resources." Again, i t i s a good t h i n g to provide s u i t -
able accomodation i n new housing areas f o r old people, and these 
dwellings should be f a i r l y small and compact, on one l e v e l , and 
w i t h a garden t h a t w i l l be kept nice by the housing a u t h o r i t y . 
But why do so many housing a u t h o r i t i e s lump these pleasant 
bungalows together i n colonies? So t h a t the old folY can l i v e 
together? Or f o r convenience i n d e a l i n g w i t h gardens t h a t can 
become communal? Or f o r economic reasons? One can make 
excuses f o r the planners, but the f a c t remains t h a t the colony 
o f o l d f o l k s ' bungalows i s a thoroughly bad piece of s o c i a l 
planning. Old people do not l i k e being segregated from the 
r e s t of the estate. And t h i n k what happens when one f a l l s i l l . 
The neighbours are o l d l i k e themselves and as they may be 
l i v i n g alone and i n not too good health themselves, who then 
i s t o come i n and help the -wone who i s sick w i t h meals, a b i t 
of c l e a n i n g and the ordinary sort of a t t e n t i o n t h a t a sick 
person needs? I n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t i t has happened f o r 
an o l d person l i v i n g alone i n a bungalow colony to die and not 
be found f o r days, such colonies are s t i l l being b u i l t . The 
l e a s t t h a t should be done to reduce the r i s k s o f l i v i n g there 
i s t h a t one bungalow should be a l l o t t e d to a D i s t r i c t Nurse or 
to a warden who would keep a f r i e n d l y , but unobstrusive eye 
on the o l d people and t h e i r welfare. Mr. Taylor l i s t s f i v e 
ways i n "which s o c i a l advice should t r y : 
1. To summarise f o r the planner the l a t e s t i n f o r m a t i o n 
on planning, viewed from the point of view of people 
r a t h e r than a r c h i t e c t u r e , road design, or the 
economics of estate development; . 
2. To fo r e c a s t s o c i a l needs; 
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3. To press f o r v a r i e t y of p a t t e r n so t h a t e f f e c t i v e 
choice can be made; 
4. To assess amd analyse opinion on the s o c i a l r e s u l t s 
of c o n s t r u c t i o n so tha t improvements can be made; 
5. To evaluate and i f necessary r e s i s t attempts to 
l i m i t people's choice or opportunity f o r t e c h n i c a l 
or economic reasons." 
Here we seem t o come back to E l t o n Mayo's point 
about s o c i a l s k i l l s being needed to deal w i t h the human problems 
of our c i v i l i s a t i o n and es p e c i a l l y w i t h the concentration, indeed 
as a consultant p s y c h i a t r i s t a t a northern h o s p i t a l puts i t , the 
exageration of those problems i n new housing estates. There i s 
no doubt th a t s o c i a l advisers i n planning teams would make a 
great deal of d i f f e r e n c e i n the long-term s o c i a l r e s u l t s of 
new development. But even i f s o c i a l s k i l l s were developed, and 
used, on t h i s l e v e l would the ult i m a t e outcome bg very much 
d i f f e r e n t f o r the new societies? E l t o n Mayo i n propounding 
h i s ideas of s o c i a l s k i l l s , does so t o counter a mechanistic 
theory of human society, but i t seems to me t h a t h i s s o c i a l 
s k i l l s come dangerously near to the other s k i l l s such as 
technology, economics, a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and so on which comprise 
the mechanistic pressures on society as to need the same 
c r i t i c i s m s . Jor no matter how successfully s o c i a l advisers 
operated i n planning new estates f o r social s a t i s f a c t i o n , what 
would have been planned i s a new society, more far-reaching i n 
i t s e f f e c t s , and th e r e f o r e more d r a s t i c i n i t s r e s u l t s on the 
people suddenly t r a n s l a t e d from an older form to the new i n a 
new housing estate. 
A s i m i l a r s o r t of c r i t i e i s m applies t o the use 
of the idea of s o c i a l s k i l l s being developed among the people 
l i k e l y to be faced w i t h t h i s shock of t r a n s i t i o n , but there i s 
t h i s i n a d d i t i o n . How are we to even t r y to prepare people f o r 
such a change? We should have to convince them f i r s t t h a t they 
might go to a new house i n a new estate i n the f u t u r e , and then 
the question would be f o r what have we to prepare them? On 
the p r a c t i c a l side a l l s o r t s of things could be done to help 
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new and i n t e n d i n g r e s i d e n t s . I had been v i s i t i n g an old 
lady f o r some days i n her brand new, very l o v e l y l i t t l e 
f l a t , h e l p i n g her t o ge.t s e t t l e d i n , before I found t h a t she 
was s t r u g g l i n g t o b o i l her k e t t l e on a very modern f i r e - p l a c e 
to make a cup of tea. The gas-stove was also b r i g h t and 
shiny and new and modern, and no-one had shown her how t o 
use i t l I n s p i t e of cases l i k e t h i s , one can imagine the 
out c r y against compulsory t r a i n i n g classes i n preparation 
f o r l i f e i n a new estate'. Yet wi t h four m i l l i o n removals 
every year we are faced not only w i t h a sympton of the 
±ootlessness o f modern society but also w i t h the need f o r 
some s o r t of help f o r those f a c i n g the d r a s t i c changes i n t h e i r 
ways of l i v i n g t h a t w i l l meet them i n new estates. 
There are of course, many d i f f e r i n g proposals 
from many d i f f e r i n g groups and i n d i v i d u a l s f o r dealing w i t h 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n . The Town and Country Planning Association 
advocates the b u i l d i n g o f more new towns, a p o l i c y which has 
a very great deal t o commend i t . As we have seen the new 
towns o f f e r , a t l e a s t p o t e n t i a l l y , a b e t t e r chance of being 
balanced communities; economically they are proving a much 
b e t t e r p r o p o s i t i o n than was at f i r s t thought they would or 
even could be; the green b e l t surrounding them assures the 
town o f a lung, a source of f r e s h a i r as w e l l as food; the 
t r a n s p o r t s i t u a t i o n i n the l a r g e r conurbations i s d a i l y 
becoming more complex, demanding some sor t of de - or r e -
c e n t r a l i s a t i o n o f i n d u s t r y and commerce i f things are not to 
come t o a complete s t a n d s t i l l through overcrowding of the 
a v a i l a b l e road space; the l i m i t a t i o n imposed on the ult i m a t e 
s i z e of the new towns, Harlow and Basildon are the biggest 
w i t h a proposed u l t i m a t e population of only 80,000 each,will 
prevent the evils of the uncontrolled sprawl of most of the 
e x i s t i n g town and c i t i e s of to-day; again only i n the new 
towns can there be any c e r t a i n t y of the continued p r o v i s i o n 
of low density housing, the shortage of land i n the 
conurbations i s f o r c i n g l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s i n t o b u i l d i n g 
m u l t i - s t o r e y blocks o f f l a t s , concentrating the people i n 
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the c e n t r a l areas and thus increasing the transport problem 
of supplying them w i t h food.and other necessaries; the 
attempt to overcome t h i s by b u i l d i n g large estates on the 
o u t s k i r t s of the conurbation, where land i s a v a i l a b l e , again 
increases the t r a n s p o r t problem by having to carry people 
i n t o and out of the c i t y area each day, i n the new town of 
l i m i t e d size no-one need be too f a r from t h e i r work as to 
create a tr a n s p o r t problem of t h i s size; ( I have calculated 
t h a t every worker l i v i n g i n Vythenshawe and working i n the 
c i t y area o f Manchester w i l l wear out on his own, the 
equivalent of one double-decker bus i n h i s working l i f e I ) 
F i n a l l y , nothing else w i l l meet the continuing need f o r 
houses apart from the establishment of more new towns. 
For example, the r e p o r t 'Slum Clearance' H.M...S.O.Cmd.9593, 
published i n 1955 shows t h a t Manchester has 68,000 houses 
t h a t are classed as u n f i t , and which should be replaced w i t h i n 
f i v e years; Salford has 12,026 u n f i t houses; i n a d d i t i o n 
Manchester has a waiting l i s t of 25,000 houses, making the 
combined needs of the t w i n c i t i e s 103,026 houses. I f we add 
the needs of the a d j o i n i n g towns i n the Manchester conurbation 
Rochdale, Bury, Oldham and so on, the f i g u r e becomes 125,000 
houses, representing about h a l f a m i l l i o n people who need 
housing or rehousing a t once. The p u b l i c i t y given to 
Manchester's attempts t o obtain l a n t a t Lymm, emphasises the 
f a c t t h a t there i s j u s t no s u i t a b l e land l e f t f o r housing i n 
the conurbation, so i t i s not possible to b u i l d more estates. 
The only answer would appear to be the rapid use of e i t h e r 
the Town Development Act of 1952 to enlarge selected towns 
and v i l l a g e s w i t h the necessary housing, i n d u s t r i e s and 
amenities, or t o use the New Towns Act of 1946 to create 
e n t i r e l y new communities. Unfortunately, the question of 
e s t a b l i s h i n g new towns seems to have become almost as mucha 
a p o l i t i c a l shuttlecock as t h a t of e s t a b l i s h i n g comprehensive 
schools, and i n a d d i t i o n i t must be admitted t h a t public 
a u t h o r i t i e s i n the l a r g e conurbations are u n l i k e l y to 
welcome the m i g r a t i o n of a large p a r t of t h e i r wealthh 
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to a new a u t h o r i t y . The p o l i t i c a l aspect v/as reduced to 
i t s nadir i n the remark published i n the 'Observer' on 
16th ferch, 1958, i n 'Sayings of the Week'. "There i s 
no-housing shortage i n L i n c o l n to-day - j u s t a rumour t h a t 
i s put about by people who have nowhere to l i v e . - " 
Mrs. G.L. Murfin, Mayor of Li n c o l n . And again, the s e t t i n g 
up o f new towns as envisaged by the 1946 Act would appear 
t o have received another blow from the White Paper on Local 
Government, H.M.S.O. Cmd.9831, July 1956, where "the 
Government agrees w i t h the representatives of the Local 
A u t h o r i t y Associations t h a t , outside the conurbations, a 
town wit h a population of 100,000 or more should be assumed 
to be lar g e enough t o f u n c t i o n e f f e c t i v e l y as a county borough; 
and t h a t while an a u t h o r i t y w i t h a smaller -population should 
not hfi precluded from applying f o r promotion, i t should have 
t o make out a str o n g case t o j u s t i f y i t . " I f a new town i s 
not t o have an independent existence the problem of g e t t i n g . 
some superior a u t h o r i t y to develop i t would appear, at ithe 
moment, to be almost i n s o l u b l e . I n the meantime, i n Manchester 
alone, there are 23,000 f a m i l i e s without a home of t h e i r own, 
and a f u r t h e r 68,000 f a m i l i e s l i v i n g i n conditions which are 
o f f i c i a l l y classed as u n f i t f o r human h a b i t a t i o n . 
I n the planning of new housing areas, there has 
been much a t t e n t i o n given t o the idea of 'neighbourhood u n i t s ' , 
i n an attempt t o break down l a r g e r development schemes i n t o 
more compact areas of about 10,000 people. The aim i s t h a t 
these neighbourhood u n i t s would develop t h e i r own sense of 
community w i t h i n the l a r g e r framework of the new town or 
l a r g e estate. The source of the idea of neighbourhood u n i t s 
i s p l a i n , namely the v i l l a g e or small town. But as i n p r a c t i s e 
theory o f t e n becomes unstuck, the nostalgic l o o k i n g back to 
the v i l l a g e i d e a l j u s t does not work as an instrument of 
modern planning. I t i s very handy as f a r as the Church of 
England i s concerned and we are often able to base our new 
p a r o c h i a l boundaries on those of the neighbourhood u n i t , but 
the c r i t i c i s m s o f the parochial system heard to-day apply. 
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p r o p e r l y t r a n s l a t e d , to the neighbourhood u n i t system as 
the basis of a planned community. The boundaries, however, 
are very o f t e n a r t i f i d i S l i n d e l i m i t i n g the area of community 
and the whole system can be broken down by as simple a t h i n g 
as a convenient bu"te r o u t e . I t i s harder f o r people l i v i n g 
w i t h i n h a l f a mile of my Church to get there than i t i s f o r 
people l i v i n g three miles away i n the next neighbourhood u n i t -
cum-parish, but one, to get there, they get on a bus at t h e i r 
f r o n t door and get o f f a t the Church door. The v i l l a g e formed 
a n a t u r a l community because every person l i v i n g there had 
a f u n c t i o n and status i n the v i l l a g e , and the whole population 
was s o c i a l l y and economically interdependent. 1'he s e t t i n g 
up of a neighbourhood u n i t w i t h about 10,000 people l i v i n g 
i n the area, even though i n d u s t r y and amenities are supplied 
a t the same time as the houses, i s a very a r t i f i c i a l t h i n g , 
and i t i s d o u b t f u l i f anything l i k e the same s o c i a l and 
economic interdependence w i l l ever again appear. The 
neighbourhood u n i t i s c l o s e l y l i n k e d w i t h the idea of the 
community a s s o c i a t i o n as the focus of the coinmunity i n t e r e s t s , 
and I s h a l l have more to say about community associations l a t e r . 
Here I w i l l end t h i s s e c t i o n w i t h a quotation from Miss M.P. 
H a l l ' s survey, 'Community Centres and Associations', Manchester 
and S a l f o r d Council of Social Service, 1945. "Moreover, many 
present-day tendencies, f o r example in c r e a s i n g m o b i l i t y , the 
separation of work i n t e r e s t s and home i n t e r e s t s , mass 
en t e r t a i nment, the growing importance of l a r g e compared with 
small l o c a l government u n i t s , and increasing i n f l u e n c e of 
the permanent o f f i c i a l i n c i v i c and n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , a l l 
m i l i t a t e against the development of l o c a l consciousness and 
l o c a l e f f o r t . C o l l e c t i v e l y they give r i s e to the question as 
t o whether the idea of the neighbourhood u n i t w i t h a common 
l i f e focused round the community centre may not be out of 
tune w i t h the s p i r i t of the age - a w i s t f u l l o o k i n g backward 
to a t r a d i t i o n which i s no longer v a l i d . " 
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The Church and Community 
Faced w i t h the foregoing as our s t a r t i n g p o i n t as 
members of the C h r i s t i a n Church l o o k i n g at our task f o r the 
f u t u r e , we might w e l l be f o r g i v e n f o r remembering William 
Temple's story i n ' C h r i s t i a n i t y and Social Order', of the 
Englishman i n I r e l a n d who asked the way to Roscoiiimon. " I s i t 
Roscommon you want to go to?" asked the Irishman. "Yes," 
said the Englishman; "tha t ' s why I asked you the way'. " 
"Well," said the Irishman, " i f I wanted to go to rioscomraon, 
i wouldn't be s t a r t i n g from here". I n case anyone might 
t h i n k t h a t the Church should have some ready-made answer to 
the problems we have already noted Dr. Temple i n the sane 
(.lett^lc paragraph'says "There i s no such t h i n g as a C h r i s t i a n s o c i a l 
i d e a l , t o which we should conform our act u a l society as c l o s e l y 
as p o s s i b l e . We may notice, i n c i d e n t a l l y , about any such id e a l s 
from Plato's "Republic' onwards, tha t no one r e a l l y v/ants to 
l i v e i n the i d e a l state as depicted by anyone else. Moreover, 
there i s the desperate d i f f i c u l t y of g e t t i n g there." Here, too. 
Canon Greenslade's concluding words i n h i s book 'The Church and 
the Social Order' are r e l e v a n t , "Two things are v i t a l . S o c i a l l y , 
C h r i s t i a n s w i l l promote not so much the old-fashioned c h a r i t y , 
i 
though t h a t w i l l always be necessary, as community, genuine 
p a r t n e r s h i p i n every walk of l i f e , i n fam i l y , school, f a c t o r y , 
government, i n the House of God. S p i r i t u a l l y , the Church must 
preserve i t s o t h e r - w o r l d l i n e s s . The very tension which has so e 
o f t e n perplexed the noblest Christians and hindered s o c i a l 
progress i s nevertheless e s s e n t i a l . For the only answer to the 
a l l - d e v o u r i n g State, i f i t i s an e v i l one, i s t h a t i t s ends 
are contrary to God's and must be r e s i s t e d ; i f i t i s a 'welfare' 
State, t h a t i t i s only a means to an end, and t h a t the d i v i n e 
purpose to which i t must subordinate i t s e l f i s not to be 
r e a l i s e d i n an h i s t o r i c a l Utopia, but i n the Kingdoa of Heaven, 
i n a d i v i n e society of i n d i v i d u a l persons beyond h i s t o r y " . Z, 
^,(U That i s a l l very w e l l but a very great' deal i s , i f 
not expected, a t l e a s t hoped f o r from the Church i n the new 
areas. I n the 'Final Report of the New Towns Committee' 
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H.M.S.O. Cmd. 6876 J u l y 1946, (the Reith Report) i t i s admitted 
t h a t " I n t h i s country to-day, those who are a c t i v e i n church 
•work and i n attendance are a m i n o r i t y . The m a j o r i t y do not 
accept the i n s t i t u t i o n a l creeds of any r e l i g i o u s organisation... 
Yet i t would h a r d l y be denied that the outlook and ethic of 
the churches are i m p l i c i t l y acceptaiby great numbers of people 
who maintain l i t t l e or no connection w i t h them. R e l i g i o n has 
a status and i n f l u e n c e which extend f a r beyond the immediate 
c i r c l e of those who attend places of worship. The population i n 
general s t i l l has associations wi t h r e l i g i o n and takes from i t 
the t r a d i t i o n a l sanctions of f a m i l y and community l i f e . 
Moreover, the C h r i s t i a n Churches are, by t h e i r very tenets, 
concerned w i t h man's duty to h i s neighbour; however f a r short 
of t h e i r own i d e a l s they may f a l l , t h e i r p r i n c i p l e s impel them 
t o l o o k t o the well-being of the whole community as w e l l as 
of t h e i r own members; and when they are judged from outside i t i s 
by t h i s , t h e i r own standards." The same re p o r t has t h i s t o • 
say about the p r o v i s i o n of church b u i l d i n g s , "Churches i n the 
older towns were b u i l t l a r g e l y out of the benefactions of the 
very wealthy, and there are fewer of these to-day. The matter 
i s one f o r the earnest a t t e n t i o n of the n a t i o n a l Church 
organisations, f o r without outside help, the p r o v i s i o n o f 
church b u i l d i n g s must be se r i o u s l y delayed." And l a s t l y from 
the R eith Report, "The Church w i l l , we inagine, appoint teams 
of men and women, c l e r i c a l andlay, t o come as ea r l y residents, 
and t o grow up w i t h the community. The choice o f these w i l l 
be of the f i r s t importance. More w i l l depend on them than on 
the b u i l d i n g s . " Very high expectations t h a t are s t i l l f a r 
from being f u l f i l l e d , and to which the Church's response has 
been more than d i s a p p o i n t i n g , i n f a c t i t may yet t u r n out t o 
have been as disastrous as i t was to the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution. 
The churches recognised something of the growing need 
f o r a c t i o n on t h e i r p a r t as early as 1947 as can be seen i n 
the r e p o r t 'The Churches' Part i n the Provision of New Centres 
of Community L i f e ' , National Council of Social Service, July 
1947. This r e p o r t i s mainly concerned w i t h the r e l a t i o n s h i p s , 
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both e x i s t i n g * and desirable, between the Churches and Community 
Associations as p r o v i d i n g new centres of community l i f e . I n 
1950 was published a depressing l i t t l e book 'Community or Chaos' 
by L.E. White, w i t h the s u b - t i t l e 'New Housing Estates and t h e i r 
S ocial Problems' National Council of Social Service, i n which 
he says "Whoever was responsible f o r the f a i l u r e of the churches 
to keep pace w i t h the enormous s h i f t of population, i t was the 
new estates which s u f f e r e d . " ' I t was not u n t i l the Summer 
Session of Church Assembly a year l a t e r , t h a t the Committee 
on the Church i n New Housing Areas was set up under the 
Chairman-ship o f the Bishop of Warrington. I n September 1951 
Mr. White produced another book, t h i s time e n t i t l e d 'New Towns -
Their Challenge and Opportunity' i n which he reminds h i s readers 
t h a t i t i s f i v e years since the Reith Report said such encour-
aging and challenging things about the Churches' p a r t i n the 
new towns. He quotes a r e p o r t of the Church Extension Committee 
of the Church of Scotland r e f e r r i n g to 'these new areas 
teeming w i t h young f o l k of school age and under.... thousands 
of c h i l d r e n who have never been i n s i d e a church proper, not 
because t h e i r parents are godless, not because of any h o s t i l i t y 
or i n d i f f e r e n c e on the pa r t of the parents, but simply because 
there i s no church i n t h e i r neighbourhood f o r them to go t o . " 2,, 
I t must be remembered t h a t t h i s was a period of very great 
d i f f i c u l t y w i t h shortages and c o n t r o l , and innumerable permissions 
and l i c e n c e s required before a church could become a r e a l i t y , 
but Mr. White t h i n k s t h a t one of the main causes of delay was 
the d i v i s i o n s i n the Church. " A l l the new towns report the 
best of r e l a t i o n s w i t h the church planning committees and the 
a l l o c a t i o n of s i t e s goes on apace. I t i s encouraging to read of 
a l l the. p r i n c i p a l denominations c©§ing together (in the Churches' 
Main Planning Committee) and i n pe r f e c t amity sharing out the 
many s i t e s i n a new town. But against the churches' present 
shortage, not merely of money and materials, but of men and 
women - clergy, Sunday School teachers, youth leaders, deacons, 
workers and leaders i n a l l branches of the churches' l i f e and 
work - what conceivable hope i s there t h a t a l l these diverse 
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causes can be established? I t i s l i k e l y t h a t g i f t e d and 
devoted clergy w i l l go t b these key appointments i n the new 
towns, but i t can only be at the expense of other new areas 
now l y i n g beyond the i n f l u e n c e of the church. I n face of 
the churchless m u l t i t u d e s on the new housing estates, can such 
a d i f f u s i o n of the Churches' diminishing resources be j u s t i f i e d ? " 
We w i l l have to ask the same question about the maintaining of 
many of the older Anglican places of worship i n clearance areas 
scheduled f o r i n d u s t r i a l development. 
The high expectations of the Reith Report can already 
be seen t o be f a d i n g f a s t . The New Towns B i l l became law i n 
1946 and by 1952 considerable achievements i n the b u i l d i n g of 
the new towns can be noted. The churches, i t i s true, cannot 
ever hope to match the resources of Government, but the bold 
experiment i n new ways of l i v i n g i n the new town development i s 
matched by weakness and v a c i l l a t i o n on the p a r t of the churches. 
The Committee on the Church i n New Housing Areas published i t s 
r e p o r t i n January 1952, and a f t e r surveying the then present 
p o s i t i o n , w i t h 883,000 houses b u i l t by l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s between 
the end of the war and Septembler, 1951, and an estimated 
p o p u l a t i o n rehoused of over three m i l l i o n , the r e p o r t states, 
"From i n f o r m a t i o n which we have received from the dioceses, we 
have to r e p o r t t h a t since 1945» the number of church b u i l d i n g s 
erected, of any kind, i s minute when compared with the number of 
a, 
persons which such b u i l d i n g s must serve." I n September 1956 
i n a memorandum t o the Committee on Costs of Church B u i l d i n g 
Since 1945 I wrote t h a t the number of church b u i l d i n g s compared 
with- the number of those rehoused 'works out at something l i k e ^ 
one church or h a l l f o r each 63,000 people who have been rehoused', 
and by 1956 there had been greater o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r the Church 
to erect b u i l d i n g s needed i n new areas. The Roman Catholic 
Church had opened 110 places of worship i n the years 1946 to 
1950, and by 1956 had spent no less than £19,500,000 f o r about 
250 new schools. The Report of the Church B u i l d i n g Costs 
Committee, C.A.1212, May,1957, notes t h a t the Church of England 
has b u i l t 229 places of worship at a t o t a l cost of £3,898,201. 
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This development provides seating accomodation f o r 61,210 
worshippers i n a period when over ten m i l l i o n people have been 
rehoused. The r e p o r t goes on, "For obvious reasons, the Church 
has not been able t o keep pace with housing developments, the 
i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t of which i s t h a t C h r i s t i a n f a m i l i e s , used to 
a f u l l and vigorous Church l i f e , f i n d , on coming to l i v e i n a 
new area, t h a t both distance and lack of means of t r a n s p o r t 
make the continuance of a c t i v e Church membership almost 
impossible." The importance of t h i s statement cannot be over-
emphasised, f o r too o f t e n those of us who work i n new areas f i n d 
so many people who are ' r e t i r e d C h r i s t i a n s ' . Our judgement of 
them i s a l i t t l e harsh, f o r the circumstances which have forced 
them i n t o retirement are very l a r g e l y of the Church's c r e a t i n g 
i n n e g l e c t i n g the o p p o r t u n i t i e s of the new areas. There i s 
no t h i n g more d i f f i c u l t than f o r a person who has got out of the 
h a b i t o f coming to Church to s t a r t afresh. The new l i f e i n the 
new area tends towards t h i s r e s u l t i n any case, the new church 
w i l l be so u n l i k e t h a t to which people have been accustomed to 
go t o , they v d l l not know anyone i n the b u i l d i n g , and people are 
very o f t e n n a t u r a l l y shy and hate to be thought 'pushing', t h a t 
the l i n e of l e a s t resistance w i l l be not to come to the new 
church. But when people have had a long time to s e t t l e i n an 
area where there i s no church b u i l d i n g , then the s i t u a t i o n i s 
worsened. And i f t h i s applies to those who have been p r a c t i s i n g 
Church members, how much more d i f f i c u l t i s the problem of 
d e a l i n g w i t h those who have never gone t o Church before? 
Speaking of the new s i g n i f i c a n c e t h a t can be given to 
f a m i l y l i f e i n a new housE i n a new estate, the Bishop of 
Warrington's Committee goes on to say "The t r u t h i s , however, 
t h a t i n the m a j o r i t y o f new areas i t i s barely possible f o r the 
very simplest p o i n t s of contact between Church and people t o be 
maintained. Quite apart from the question of i n d i v i d u a l member-
ship of the Church, s o c i a l workers of a l l kinds agree t h a t the 
presence of an a c t i v e worshipping community can have.far-reaching 
e f f e c t upon the nea/ghbourhood as a v/hole. The f a c t then remains 
t h a t while the rehousing of the people i s presenting us wit h a 
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great opportunity f o r b u i l d i n g up the l i f e of the Church, i t 
i s also presenting us w i t h one of the gravest a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
problems which the Church i s c a l l e d upon to face. Yet from 
the i n f o r m a t i o n which we have received, we are not convinced 
t h a t a l l diocesan a u t h o r i t i e s are f u l l y a l i v e to the g r a v i t y 
and urgency of the present s i t u a t i o n . " ' The time l a g between 
the beginning of the new estate and the beginning o f some form 
of Church a c t i v i t y there which i s shown i n a l a t e r graph, shows 
t h a t we have s t i l l not appreciated the g r a v i t y and urgency of 
the s i t u a t i o n , as broadly speaking t h i s time l a g i s averaging 
about f o u r years. The Committee recognises t h a t the early 
years are v i t a l and i t i s these e a r l i e s t years t h a t are the 
most s e r i o u s l y neglected. D i f f i c u l t though work f o r the Church 
i s i n a new area, i t i s made immeasurably more d i f f i c u l t i f the 
s i t u a t i o n has been allowed by time to harden against the 
i n f l u e n c e of the Church. 
The Committee "unanimously agrees t h a t manpower and i t s 
d i s t r i b u t i o n c o n s t i t u t e the crux of the problem c o n f r o n t i n g us." 
From i n f o r m a t i o n supplied to the Committee i n 1951 from Diocesan 
sources, the conclusion i s drawn t h a t i n the post-war estates 
the r e s i d e n t p r i e s t has hardly appeared. A.group of I50 new 
areas i s surveyed and i t v/as found t h a t of these areas each 
w i t h a population of 5,000 or more, some 90 estates are served 
from e x i s t i n g parishes. I n a survey conducted i n 1957 of 
150 new church d i s t r i c t s , of 139 which f i t i n t o the same 
category as above, 85 are served from e x i s t i n g parishes, only 
54 having independence and clergy of t h e i r own. The t o t a l 
p o p u l a t i o n thus surveyed i s 1,176,000 served by about 14O church 
u n i t s w i t h an average population per u n i t of 8,400. (These 
f i g u r e s are t r u e only at the present time, the ul t i m a t e 
populations w i l l average out at over 10,250 per e x i s t i n g u n i t . ) 
My survey included a t o t a l of 190 clergy which averages out at 
6,200 people t o the care of each, but of these, only 114 are 
a c t u a l incumbents w i t h the cont i n u i n g r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r c a r i n g 
f o r an average of 10,300 souls each. To a parson i n a large 
established p a r i s h , these numbers may not seem p a r t i c u l a r l y 
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f r i g h t e n i n g or worrying, but the t r o u b l e i s t h a t there i s so 
l i t t l e time i n which t o make some contact with the numbers 
of people l i v i n g i n the estate who have l o s t what t r a d i t i o n 
of worship and service they ever had. 
As p a r t o f the Church's immediate p o l i c y , the 
eommittee recommends t h a t a parish p r i e s t of experience should 
be found to whom the oversight of those new housing areas should 
be given, where as yet only a sLte e x i s t s . I t would indeed be 
i n v a l u a b l e i f t h i s could be done, even i f a p r i e s t could be 
appointed as Curate-incharge of the proposed new d i s t r i c t 
before the planners completed t h e i r paper work and began the 
a c t u a l b u i l d i n g operations. Unfortunately again, f a c t lags f a r 
behind the i d e a l . Another graph attached to the survey l a t e r 
shows t h a t the time l a g between the s t a r t of the estate and 
the a r r i v a l of a p r i e s t i s roughly the san e as t h a t f o r the 
commencement of church b u i l d i n g schemes, namely about four years. 
The Committee's suggestion, though, about helping the incumbent 
w i t h l a y help from outside the new church d i s t r i c t i s o f very 
questionable value, though i t i s one t h a t a t t r a c t s favourable 
comment and even advocacy from those without much experience 
of c o n d i t i o n s w i t h i n the new areas. The questioning i s raised 
by c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the nature of the community to be aimed at 
i n the new area. The i d e a l must be a s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g , 
independent, s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g body of C h r i s t i a n people who^e 
whole outlook can gradually permeate through and help to create 
the r e s t o f the community i n the neighbourhood around the Church. 
The i m p o r t a t i o n of l a y help from hutside the new area w i l l 
c e r t a i n l y not r e s u l t i n self-support, independence or even 
s e l f - r e s p e c t i n the new church community. I t i s a dangerous 
suggestion because i t i s so a t t r a c t i v e l y good and C h r i s t i a n a 
t h i n g to do. But the long-term e f f e c t s must surely r u l e out 
the apparent good wrought by such a short-term, and even short-
sighted p o l i c y . I n a p a r i s h w i t h a new housing area being 
developed w i t h i n the p a r i s h boundaries, such l a y a c t i v i t y can 
be very f i n e and the dangers I have pointed out w i l l not apply 
because the two groups of people w i l l u l t i m a t e l y form one 
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community. I am t h i n k i n g s p e c i f i c a l l y of the l a r g e r type 
of estate and the i m p o r t a t i o n of people from another p a r i s h 
®ho, no matter how much good work they do, w i l l never be p a r t 
o f the new community e i t h e r s p i r i t u a l l y or p h y s i c a l l y . How 
can a new church d i s t r i c t f i n d and t r a i n Sunday School Teachers 
f o r instance, i f the a t t i t u d e has already been developed t h a t 
'they' w i l l send us more when we need them? We r e l y too much 
i n t h i s mid-twentieth century on 'them', the Government, the 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t y , the Bosses, and so on, t h a t to allow the same 
i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to develop i n Church a f f a i r s would be a very 
grievous mistake. 
"The Committee regards as e s s e n t i a l the securing 
of a t l e a s t one ordained man t o every 10,000 people." This has 
l a r g e l y been accomplished, but unless the pecuiar problems and 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of working i n new housing areas i s more widely 
r e a l i s e d and understood, the Church may r e s t content t h a t i t has 
done i t s duty by these vast new areas of population. The r e p o r t 
goes on, "Neither sentiment nor t r a d i t i o n should be allowed to 
stand i n the way of b u i l d i n g up the Body of C h r i s t i n places 
now d e s t i t u t e o f Church l i f e . " I have had the uncomfortable 
experience of being a member of a commission sent to meet a 
Parochial Church Council e x e r c i s i n g i t s r i g h t f o r the consul-
t a t i o n over a proposed scheme to u n i t e the parish wi t h tv/o 
others i n a clearance area. The combined population of the 
three u n i t e d parishes was only about f i v e thousand, and the 
Re-organisation Committee was promising an a s s i s t a n t curate 
to work i n the united p a r i s h . The Church Council fought hard 
f o r i t s own p a r i s h t o continue as a separate e n t i t y , but a l l 
i t had i n the way of i t s own population was about a thousand 
people. The Council argued on the basis t h a t the Church had 
about f o r t y r e g u l a r and f a i t h f u l supporters. The tragedy was 
t h a t members of the Council saw nothing incongruous i n arguing 
thus even though h a l f of the f o r t y came from a new housing 
estate nine miles away to worship i n t h e i r o ld Church. We 
have to t r y and remember t h a t the Church o f England works on 
a p a r o c h i a l basis and not a congregational one. 
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F i n a l l y i n t h i s connection with the problem 
of manpower, the Committee says, "Since conditions i n new 
housing areas are so d i f f e r e n t from those i n w e l l established 
parishes, those whose q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f i t them f o r the service on 
housing estates should receive the kind of t r a i n i n g which w i l l 
prepare them f o r t h i s work". Most men w i t h experience o f work i n 
new areas w i l l agree w i t h t h i s suggestion, but so f a r as I know 
apart from a conference which w i l l be mentioned l a t e r , and the 
independent g e t t i n g together on a diocesan basis of t h e i r men 
working i n estates i n meetings c a l l e d by c e r t a i n bishops, 
nothing has been done i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . While the choice of 
f i r s t curacies i s undoubtedly of very great importance i n t h i s 
connection, t h i s t r a i n i n g should begin while a man i s at h i s 
t h e o l o g i c a l college, and considering the importance to him i n 
h i s work i n a new area t h a t some knowledge of s o c i a l administ-
r a t i o n w i l l be, t h i s should be one of the subjects required. 
A p r i e s t who knows j u s t how much a f a m i l y i n a f i n a n c i a l c r i s i s 
can o b t a i n from the National Assistance Board i s i n a good 
p o s i t i o n t o create a l a s t i n g l i n k between t h a t f a m i l y and the 
Church. I t i s b e t t e r s t i l l v/hen he takes the t r o u b l e t o get 
to know personally the o f f i c e r of the N.A.B. so t h a t the t r a f f i c 
becomes a two-way one, and the Board can • c a l l on him f o r help 
as w e l l as he on the board. 
Of the type of. b u i l d i n g s t o be used i n the early 
days of the new church d i s t r i c t , , the Sommittee mentions two. 
The f i r s t , Type A, i s a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g to provide a 
place f o r worship, i n s t r u c t i o n and s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s . The 
main h a l l i s divided by a f o l d i n g screen. One side, nearest 
the a l t a r , i s furnished as a chapel and i s not used f o r any 
other purpose. The other side acts as the h a l l when the screen 
i s closed, and when i t i s open the extra space and accomodation 
increases the size of the chapel t o t h a t of a normal church. 
Kitchen, l a v a t o r i e s and small rooms which act as both committee 
rooms, v e s t r i e s or cloakrooms are also provided. The older 
type of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g w i t h the a l t a r set at the back 
of a stage and screened o f f during the week by a shutter i s 
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no4 recommended at a l l , "the Committee very r i g h t l y i n s i s t s 
t h a t the p a r t of the b u i l d i n g set apart for services should 
be kept e x c l u s i v e l y f o r t h a t purpose alone. Some of the 
b u i l d i n g s of t h i s type have a stage a t the opposite end of 
the b u i l d i n g t o the a l t a r . The t u r n i n g round of the chair s 
from Saturday n i g h t ' s entertainment f o r Sunday's worship r e s u l t s 
i n a q u i t e s t a r t l i n g change of atmosphere - when you have got 
r i d o f the tobacco fumes - the old t r o u b l e of the ghost of 
Saturday n i g h t ' s comedian l e e r i n g over the shoulder of the 
Synday n i g h t ' s preacher has gone f o r ever. The second, Type B, 
i s designed so t h a t a permanent church i s provided r i g h t from 
the beginning,and accepting also the f a c t t h a t a h a l l i s 
needed f o r weekday a c t i v i t i e s , they are b u i l t as one u n i t 
but w i t h the church and h a l l separated, usually by one w a l l . 
I n t h i s scheme the church can be b u i l t i n accordance w i t h the 
Church Commissioners requirements f o r a p a r i s h church, and 
can be consecrated immediately, though both i t and the h a l l 
are capable of being enlarged as.may become necessary. The 
Committee leans very much i n favour o f the second plan, the 
Type B, but while men working i n new areas state very d e f i n i t e l y 
t h a t a permanent church should be provided as soon as possible, 
i f a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g has to be put up f i r s t , then they 
show a d i s t i n c t preference f o r the Type A b u i l d i n g . A very 
i n t e r e s t i n g v a r i a t i o n of these two designs i s a dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g b u i l t i n an 'L' shape, w i t h the A l t a r at the i n t e r -
s e c t i o n of the two arms. One at Crawley has a square a l t a r , 
surrounded by a square a l t a r r a i l and a la r g e number of people 
can be accomodated at the r a i l at one time. The d i v i s i o n 
t a k i n g place i n t h i s type of b u i l d i n g i s i n the s h u t t i n g o f f 
of one arm o f the 'L' as a h a l l l e a v i n g the other permanently 
as a church which can be extended f o r Sundays or other special 
occasions. While the Committee only mentions the Type B 
b u i l d i n g as complying w i t h Church Commissioners' requirements 
there i s no reason why the other two should not be b u i l t to 
standards t h a t would be acceptable to the Church Commissioners 
as p a r i s h churches. The standards of b u i l d i n g determine whether 
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or not a church can be consecrated as a par i s h church, even 
i f i t i s a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g . A dual-purpose b u i l d i n g may 
be of inestimable value i n squeezing a number of unrelated 
a c t i v i t i e s i n t o one s t r u c t u r e as a stop-gap measure u n t i l such 
time as proper church equipment can be provided, but whether the 
Shurch as a whole should accept a dual-purpose a r c h i t e c t u r e as 
a f e a t u r e of i t s p a r i s h churches i s another question e n t i r e l y . 
Those w i t h experience of a dual-purpose church and h a l l , 
e s p e c i a l l y those who have had nothing.else to use f o r worship 
and a l l the a l l i e d a c t i v i t i e s centred on the C h r i s t i a n community 
w i l l say a qui t e d e f i n i t e NO to keeping them as a permanent 
f e a t u r e o f English church l i f e , while others e i t h e r w i t h less 
experience or w i t h the overwhelming r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of p r o v i d i n g 
some church centre w i t h extremely l i m i t i t e d f i n a n c i a l resources 
w i l l answer i n the a f f i r m a t i v e . Another answer could v/ell 
be t h a t the money t o be spent on p r o v i d i n g a temporary place 
of worship i n the shape of a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g should be 
used t o b u i l d a church school w i t h a l l i t s special contacts wit h 
the f a m i l i e s i n the neighbourhood, i t s tremendous value i n the 
realm o f C h r i s t i a n education, and, though t h i s may be regarded 
as immoral by the educational p u r i s t s , the f a r b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s 
i t would o f f e r f o r the multitudinous a c t i v i t i e s of a t h r i v i n g 
C h r i s t i a n community. I have questioned the m o r a l i t y of t h i s 
l a s t p o i n t from the p o i n t of view of those who v/ould say t h a t 
a church school should be judged s o l e l y on i t s value or other-
wise as an educational establishment, but the 1944 Education 
Act does not take such a narrow view of the meaning of the 
word 'education', and i t i s common i n both planning and 
s o c i o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e to f i n d t h a t schools are looked upon 
as p r o v i d i n g , through the accomodation they o f f e r f o r evening 
a c t i v i t i e s , centres f o r the new and growing community. I n 
f a c t , while we who are members of the Church would l i k e t o 
regard our par i s h churches as the na t u r a l centres of community 
there are many people of in f l u e n c e who look t o the schools t o 
do t h i s to-day. 
I n i t s conclusions the Committee on the Church 
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i n New Housing Areas p o i n t s to the tremendous p p p o r t u n i t i e s 
o f f e r e d to'the Church i n the b u i l d i n g up of the new communities. 
The size and extent of the movement of population t h a t has 
become more c l e a r l y evident since the Committee wrote i t s 
r e p o r t , •omphisoc t h i s f a c t . By 1970 something l i k e h a l f the 
p o p u l a t i o n of England w i l l have been rehoused, "Here then i s 
the Church's o p p o r t u n i t y . Dare we l e t i t pass?'^ and i t goes 
on to say, "Here Church l i f e , and true community dependent upon 
i t , have to be b u i l t up around the m i n i s t r y of Word and 
Sacrament, but by a m i n i s t r y t h a t i s e s s e n t i a l l y p a s t o r a l . 
Nothing can take the place of a p r i e s t l i v i n g amongst h i s 
people. Yet to-day, as the r e p o r t shows, the new housing areas 
which c a l l most ur g e n t l y f o r pasto r a l care, are i n f a c t the 
l e a s t cared-for The question, nevertheless remains, 
whether the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the Church's manpower corresponds 
w i t h the needs of the population .... What i s involved i s 
a s t r a t e g y accepted by the whole Church. Such a strategy, 
though p r i m a r i l y concerned w i t h the most e f f e c t i v e use of 
Church's manpov/er, would necessarily include a corresponding 
use of i t s c e n t r a l f i n a n c i a l resources. Such a conclusion may 
seem d r a s t i c , but the need remains and the Church i s the Body 
of C h r i s t " . This was w r i t t e n i n 1952 and i s a conclusion 
which should have received f a r more p u b l i c i t y than i t has, 
f o r even to-day the Church i s s t i l l very l a r g e l y unav;are of 
what i s happening i n the country i n these huge migrations of 
popul a t i o n , and through i t s ignorance i s seen to be s i n g u l a r l y 
slow i n d e a l i n g w i t h what I have c a l l e d - adapting William 
Temple's words - "the great new f a c t of our era". Previously 
on speaking of the o p p o r t u n i t i e s f a c i n g the Church in-.' new 
housing areas, the Committee uses these pregnant words, "But 
i f i t (the opportunity) i s not to pass, the next f i v e years 
are of c r u c i a l importance", " i t remains to be seen whether 
we have l e t the opportunity s l i p i r r e v o c a b l y out o f our grasp. 
The r e p o r t 'The Church i n New Housing Areas' 
stands alone i n these post-war years as the sole survey of 
what the Church i s doing i n new housing areas and as a 
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remarkable prophecy of what s t i l l l i e s ahead. Two other reports, 
one u n o f f i c i a l the other o f f i c i a l , add a l i t t l e t o i h e scanty 
knowledge of t h i s period, but neither has the scope or breadth 
of v i s i o n of the 1952 Report. The f i r s t and u n o f f i c i a l r e p o r t 
was t h a t of a conference of clergy working i n new housing areas 
which was c a l l e d together by the Bishop of Manchester i n 1954, 
and the second i s the r e p o r t of the Church B u i l d i n g Costs 
Committee published May 1957, C.A.1212, and before proceeding 
i t w i l l be necessary t o look at these two r e p o r t s . 
The conference of clergy working i n post-war 
new housing areas which met i n Manchester i n July 1954 was 
c a l l e d together by the Bishop of Manchester to give the men 
'a chance to share experiences and to discuss t h e i r common 
problems'. Twenty-one clergy attended from the dioceses of 
Birmingham, Blackburn, Durham, Liverpool, Manchester, S h e f f i e l d 
and Southwell, and they a l l worked very hard t o produce the 
f a c t s and views on which the re p o r t was based. As the f i n a l 
r e p o r t was duplicated and c i r c u l a t e d to a l l diocesan bishops 
and others i n t e r e s t e d by the Manchester Diocesan O f f i c e , i t 
i s d o u b t f u l i f copies s t i l l e x i s t elsewhere and so a copy i s 
reproduced i n the appendix. Although there were only twenty-one 
c l e r g y present, they came from a very wide v a r i e t y of church 
d i s t r i c t , they had a s i m i l a r l y wide v a r i e t y of bu i l d i n g s to 
use f o r t h e i r f i r s t church purposes, and the ad m i n i s t r a t i v e 
and f i n a n c i a l systems under which they operated were equally 
d i v e r s e . Only two f a c t o r s could they he said to have i n common; 
the f i r s t was t h a t they a l l came from f i r s t generation post-war 
housing areas, and the second, w i t h only a couple of exceplsLons, 
was b r e v i t y of previous experience i n the M i n i s t r y . The Bishop 
of Manchester i n c a l l i n g the group together had c l e a r l y i n mind 
the d i f f e r e n c e s between pre- and post-war housing developments, 
and i n h i s i n v i t a t i o n to the other bishops, asked them to 
nominate men to the conference who were dealing w i t h the l a t e r 
type of development. The general lack of much previous 
experience i n the men present was rather s u r p r i s i n g . A l l f e l t 
t h a t the new housing estates were the most v i t a l of a l l the 
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Church's tasks i n our generation, a l l f e l t f l a t t e r e d t h a t 
they had been chosen f o r such an important job, hut a l l 
f e l t very keenly t h a t i t was the s o r t of work t h a t should be 
t a c k l e d only by men. w i t h the very highest q u a l i f i c a t i o n s who 
have proved themselves by t h e i r previous work i n parochial 
l i f e , and to f i n d t h a t the Church was apparently s a t i s f i e d ^ 
to send j u n i o r c l e r g y t o i t s most important f i s l d of work was 
a shocking discovery of i t s lack of perception. 
The Church's task i n dealing with new housing 
areas i s complicated by the almost i n f i n i t e v a r i e t y i n the 
type andscale of d i f f e r e n t development schemes. This was 
shown i n the areas from which the men came which varied from 
the small v i l l a g e w i t h an equally small housing estate tacked 
on t o i t , t o the small v i l l a g e whose population had increased 
almost overnight t o 40,000 i n the new houses completely 
surrounding i t . '^here were men from hew towns and from the 
l a r g e r estates o f 100,000 or so, such as can be found i n 
Manchester and Birmingham. This v a r i e t y of development 
n a t u r a l l y a f f e c t s the type of church d i s t r i c t t h a t i s required 
to deal w i t h i t . The hamlet which grew to 40,000 was f a i r l y 
lucky, and though the v i c a r faced an impossible s i t u a t i o n on 
h i s own, at l e a s t i t had the advantage of a l l being w i t h i n 
h i s p a r i s h boundaries, and w i t h i n reasonable geographic reach 
of the church - though of course, too, the church was now much 
too small. Problems of s p i r i t u a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n begin t o 
a r i s e when the new development i s too f a r from the e x i s t i n g 
p a r i s h church, or i s too f a r from two or more parish churches 
w i t h a consequent d i f f i c u l t y of deciding who or which of them 
i s t o be responsible f o r the s p i r i t u a l oversight of the new 
d i s t r i c t s . Some new estates are too small to j u s t i f y the 
s e t t i n g up of an independent church u n i t there, and they may 
be too small t o even warrant an a s s i s t a n t curate and, or, a 
mission church, but must s t i l l be served p a s t o r a l l y . Others 
are very b i g , l i k e Wythenshawe, Manchester, which though o f t e n 
c a l l e d a new town or township, i s nothing but a huge housing 
estate eight miles from the centre of Manchester, which i s 
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served by two old churches, two pre-war new churches, and 
three conventional d i s t r i c t s . The experience of one man may 
help t o i l l u s t r a t e these d i f f i c u l t i e s . He had been appointed 
by h i s diocesan bishop t o the charge of a new housing estate 
which overlapped the boundaries of three parishes. He was 
l i c e n c e d t o one of the p a r i s h churches u n t i l such time as 
agreement could be reached w i t h the incumbents concerned over 
the boundaries of what was to be a new conventional d i s t r i c t . 
He had a small dual-purpose h a l l i n which to hold services and 
use f o r the other usual church organisations. His d i s t r i c t 
was l a r g e r than any of the three parishes i t overlapped and 
formed a geographical as w e l l as being designed so t h a t i t 
formed a neighbourhoo(^ unit .Naturally, people turned to t h e i r 
new 'church' i n the new neighbourhood i n which they l i v e d f o r 
Holy Baptism, Churchings and f o r Weddings, and here confusion 
began. He was allowed to perform Baptisms i n the dual-purpose 
church but had t o r e g i s t e r them i n the r e g i s t e r of the parish 
i n which they l i v e d . So t h a t while'the curate-in-charge might 
Baptise s i x babies on Sunday afternoon, i f they came from a l l 
three sections of h i s d i s t r i c t , then he had to r e g i s t e r them 
separately i n the appropriate r e g i s t e r s of a l l three parishes. 
His dual-purpose church was not licensed f o r weddings so t h a t 
couples wishing t o get married from h i s new area had to go to 
the p a r i s h church of the section i n which they l i v e d . This 
may seem sensible t o w e l l established Anglicans, but t o people 
l o o k i n g t o t h e i r own 'church' f o r i t s m i n i s t r a t i o n i n t h e i r 
own neighbourhood, i t seemed more than crazy t h a t they had t o 
go t o a church a couple of miles or more away to get married. 
Imagine the f r u s t r a t i o n of the curate-in-charge a f t e r he had 
been round on a Monday morning to a l l three of h i s v i c a r s asking 
permission to enter up the Baptisms he had conducted the previous 
day. The s i t u a t i o n i s bad enough i f a l l f our men involved are 
s a i n t s , but add the normal idiosyncracies of our human nature 
plus d i f f e r e n c e s of churchmanship and the s i t u a t i o n becomes 
i n c r e d i b l e . And yet i t happened i n 1954 two years a f t e r the 
Bishop of Warrington's Committee published i t s r e p o r t . 
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Or t h i n k of the experience of another man. 
He was sent to a housing estate on the o u t s k i r t s of a large 
town. I t was arranged f o r him to receive the stipend-rate 
of an a s s i s t a n t curate paid to him by the diocese, and t h a t 
was the sura t o t a l of the help he got from anyone. He had a 
long and weary search f o r accommodation f o r himself to begin 
w i t h . Fortunately, he was a single man and eventually found 
a room over a butcher's shop. A few hymn books and prayer 
books together w i t h some s t a t i o n e r y and some p u b l i c i t y material 
to l e t h i s people know t h a t he existed among them, and to enable 
him t o hold services i n t h e i r homes, cost him nearly £100 which 
he paid out of h i s own pocket. The diocese b u i l t a dual-
purpose church and a house, and to-day helHs a t h r i v i n g C h r i s t i a n 
community centred there. But another i l l u s t r a t i o n of the lack 
of v i s i o n , the amazing ignorance of the r e a l i t i e s t h a t are new 
areas, i s seen i n the f a c t t h a t f o r h i s new bu i l d i n g s , t h i s 
same curate-in-charge i s expected to repay the sum of £800 a 
year to the diocese. Considering the cost of p u t t i n g up ae 
church and a house, t h a t may not seem a very large sum, but the 
comparison should surely be w i t h how much a well established 
p a r i s h could a f f o r d to see go out of i t s parish each year. 
One hears complaints from parishes w i t h church schools about 
the amount they have to pay through the Barchester scheme to 
keep t h e i r school, but even i f t h i s i s added to such things 
as diocesan quota pajmients, I wonder how many good parishes 
have to pay £-800 a year? And t h i s i s not a good, we l l 
established p a r i s h , but an i n f a n t church s t r u g g l i n g to stand 
u p r i g h t , w i t h walking and running s t i l l i n the f u t u r e . 
The conference noted, as so many s o c i o l o g i s t s 
have done, the absence of any sense of community i n t h e i r new 
area, "also a general a i r of d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h l i f e i n the 
new houses. The amenities were f a r from s a t i s f a c t o r y i n the 
estates f a r t h e s t from the town centre, b e t t e r i n the smaller 
estates nearer the centre of the urban area mainly because 
they were able t o use e x i s t i n g amenities i n the older parts 
o f the towns.- The conference noted too t h a t the cost of l i v i n g 
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seemed to r i s e i n almost d i r e c t p r o p o r t i o n to the distance 
of the shops from the centre of the urban area, so t h a t the f a r -
ther 
out the estate was, the dearer were the meat and groceries. 
"Social problems" says the report " i n the new areas are much 
bigger, and much more pressing and urgent of s o l u t i o n than i n 
more established areas." The conference supported the 1952 
Report i n the demand f o r a strategy f o r the whole Church to 
deal w i t h the new areas and expressed i t s disappointment t h a t 
so l i t t l e had been done i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n i n the i n t e r v e n i n g 
couple of years. Looking a t the s i t u a t i o n f a c i n g the Church 
i n the new housing areas, the conference viewed i t as one of 
great opportunity, but believed " t h a t these o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
w i l l e x i s t f o r only a very l i m i t e d period of time, which may 
be as b r i e f as f i v e years. A f t e r t h a t , the area w i l l have 
become accustomed to doing without the Church, and belated 
attempts to set up a Church i n t h a t area w i l l a l m o s t.certainly 
meet w i t h f a i l u r e . " Knowing something of i t s members' own 
l i m i t a t i o n s , the conference recommended t h a t two m.en should 
be placed i n each new church d i s t r i c t t o speed up the grasping 
of o p p o r t u n i t i e s while they e x i s t , but i t r e a l i s e d t h a t t h i s 
i n v o l v ed l a r g e r problems of manpower, finance and general 
p o l i c y . Contrary t o the opinion of the Bishop of Warrington's 
committee, the conference could see l i t t l e merit i n the type 
of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g favoured, namely, the Type B. Many 
members of the conference were using modified v a r i e t i e s of the 
Type A and, as dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s , were s a t i s f i e d w i t h them. 
A l l however, f e l t the need f o r a permanent church t o be of the 
very highest p r i o r i t y , and f u r t h e r , they f e l t t h a t to begin 
w i t h , some s o r t of very temporary hut might serve the Church 
b e t t e r than a more s u b s t a n t i a l b u i l d i n g of the dual-purpose 
type. The high costs o f the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g , housing 
what i s , a f t e r a l l , only a temporary church - most dual purpose 
b u i l d i n g s are planned to become the h a l l when and i f a proper 
church i s b u i l t - discourage many new church d i s t r i c t s . There 
i s the d i f f i c u l t y t o be faced of countering the a t t i t u d e of 
those who accept the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g as good enough, 
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" i t must be, look what i t has cost", together wi t h the equally 
d i f f i c u l t problem of deali n g with those t a k i n g the opposite 
l i n e who refuse to come and worship i n such a makeshift b u i l d i n g . 
We may deplore t h i s a t t i t u d e , but i t i s a l l too f r e q u e n t l y 
encountered. F i n a l l y , the f i n a n c i a l o b l i g a t i o n s l a i d on the 
new church d i s t r i c t a r i s i n g from the costs of the dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g make a heavy burden i n themselves, e f f e c t u a l l y 
discouraging any desire to increase the load by t a k i n g on the 
b u i l d i n g of a new church. A l l these points add up to a v a l i d 
and s u b s t a n t i a l argument against the expenditure of very large 
sums of money on dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s , especially i n the 
e a r l y stages of development of church l i f e i n a new area. 
The conference noted w i t h sorrow t h a t i f the money t h a t was 
being spent on dual-purpose b u i l d i n g had been put i n t o church 
schools instead, "a much bigger and b e t t e r b u i l d i n g would have 
r e s u l t e d , and one t h a t would serve the Church f a r b e t t e r than 
any dual-purpose b u i l d i n g ever can." 
. At the time of t h i s conference, a proposed removal 
of an o l d church t o a new s i t e i n a new area i n Newark was 
r e c e i v i n g much p u b l i c i t y . I t was stated t h a t the old church 
could be p u l l e d down, transported and re-erected with the 
a d d i t i o n of a new North A i s l e f o r an estimated co^t of £17,000. 
Members of the group thought t h a t t h i s was l i k e l y to o f f e r us 
a s u b s t a n t i a l church f o r f a r less than i t would cost to b u i l d 
a new one. Unfortunately, l a t e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n showed t h a t 
the scheme had been abandoned owing to the f a c t t h a t d e f i n i t e 
f i g u r e s f o r accomplishing the task were f a r above the cost 
of b u i l d i n g an e n t i r e l y new s t r u c t u r e . The Central Council 
f o r the Care of Churches has since then produced a pamphlet 
e n t i t l e d ''^ he Moving and Re-erection of Churches' i n which 
" I t can be stated c o n f i d e n t l y t h a t to move a church i s almost 
always a p r a c t i c a l p r o p o s i t i o n " , but t h i s i s q u a l i f i e d by the 
previous sentence i n the r e p o r t , speaking of c e r t a i n disused 
churches, "Many of these are e i t h e r s u f f i c i e n t l y d istinguished 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l l y or are of such good design and s o l i d construction 
t h a t t h e i r d e s t r u c t i o n i s an economic waste, and they might w e l l 
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be removed t o places where new churches are required, but 
where funds would not permit of a b u i l d i n g o f equal q u a l i t y 
and d i g n i t y " . The important phrase being, of course, 'of 
equal q u a l i t y and d i g n i t y ' , a conclusion which, while being 
d i s a p p o i n t i n g to those who would l i k e to preserve old churches 
i n t h i s way, must be faced squarely i n the l i g h t of the present 
economic d i f f i c u l t i e s c o n f r o n t i n g the Church. 
Considering the questioning of our age about 
the value of the parochial system i n an i n d u s t r i a l c i v i l i s a t i o n 
there was s u r p r i s i n g l y l i t t l e of i t found among the men at the 
conference. One might have expected to f i n d t h a t men involved 
i n the newest of the Church's tasks would have been very 
conscious of the short-comings of a system apparently so much 
under f i r e to-day, i n f a c t , they were only too anxious f o r 
t h e i r new church d i s t r i c t s to achieve parochial status a t the 
very e a r l i e s t possible moment. Perhaps we modern clergy working 
on the ground-floor l e v e l i n the new housing areas have become 
obsessed wit h the modern quest f o r community and l i k e the 
planners and t h e i r neighbourhhod u n i t s , see the parochial system 
and the p a r i s h as the i d e a l base on which to b u i l d the new 
communities. As Mogey po i n t s out i n h i s book,the question of 
st a t u s i n new areas i s a very important one, and he sees two 
classes of people i n the new area, status a f f i r m i n g and status 
denying. Most of the clergy working i n new housing areas are 
i n f e c t e d w i t h the desire to j o i n the status a f f i r m i n g group 
as soon as possible, both i n so f a r as t h e i r own personal sense 
of s t a t u s i s concerned and also i n a f f i r m i n g some sor t of 
p o s i t i v e status f o r t h e i r new church d i s t r i c t . The two, are 
i n f a c t , very c l o s e l y l i n k e d i n t h a t i t c o n t r i b u t e s considerably 
to the unrest and i n s e c u r i t y of the new church d i s t r i c t when 
i t s incumbent i s 'only' a curate. The f a c t t h a t clergy i n 
charge of much more h i g h l y exalted neighbourhoods w i t h 
resounding t i j l e s are also ' only' curates c a r r i e s l i t t l e weight 
w i t h the res i d e n t s of new areas, and the f a c t t h a t they have 
not got a Rector or Vicar as t h e i r parson i s i n t e r p r e t e d as 
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being an i n s u l t to t h e i r sense of what i s f i t t i n g and proper. 
Since the p u b l i c a t i o n of the report of the 1954 conference, 
many bishops have allowed, i f not a c t u a l l y recommended, t h e i r 
agents i n the new areas t o assume the t i t l e 'Vicar', and also 
have r e f e r r e d to the new Church d i s t r i c t s , be they conventional, 
s p e c i a l , e c c l e s i a s t i c a l , as new parishes. This may seem a very 
small p o i n t to someone u n f a m i l i a r w i t h l i f e i n a new area, but 
i t has been of very great value i n helping i n a most p r a c t i c a l 
way to develop and b u i l d up some sense of permanence i n the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the Church and people i n the new estates. 
The problem of finance i n a new church d i s t r i c t 
i s generally speaking, a grievous one. The i n i t i a t i v e i n 
opening up a new area on behalf of the Chureh i s shared by 
parishes and dioceses. I n some cases the new area f a l l s 
conveniently i n t o an e x i s t i n g parochial scheme and v / i l l be 
administered as a mission d i s t r i c t from the base of the parish 
church, but other cases are too f a r from an e x i s t i n g p arish 
church, or are too b i g , or other snags make the problems too 
complex f o r development from an e x i s t i n g parochial base,in 
which case the diocese takes the i n i t i a t i v e . I t i s accepted as 
being completely r i g h t and proper f o r the new church i n the 
new d i s t r i c t t o make some c o n t r i b u t i o n both towards i t s c a p i t a l 
equipment and also to i t s own running costs,and i n t h i s I include 
p a r t payment of i t s parson's stipend, the p r o v i s i o n of a house 
and so on. But i n the early days, the sum t o t a l of payments 
such as these can be a c r i p p l i n g burden to a church s t r u g g l i n g 
to get a f o o t h o l d i n the new area. Some new d i s t r i c t s get 
away w i t h very l i t t l e to f i n d , others have sums of the order 
of £6,000 to r a i s e i n a l i m i t e d time, plus things l i k e stipend 
and diocesan quota c o n t r i b u t i o n s on top of the more usual 
l i g h t i n g , heating, cleaning and maintenance costs each year. 
At the time of the conference i n 1954 the Diocese of Manchester' 
scheme represented a s o r t of middle way between the other 
examples, and i f i t i s taken as average, i t w i l l show the kind 
o f t h i n g expected of new church d i s t r i c t s . The dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g s erected i n Manchester new housing areas were 
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standardised f o r cheapness and speed i n designing them to get 
them b u i l t . The f i r s t cost about £12,000,the l a t e s t b u i l t 
about f i v e years a f t e r the f i r s t has cost nearly £15,000. 
The diocese asked the new church d i s t r i c t s topay £5,200 of 
the t o t a l cost over 20 years. I n a d d i t i o n the d i s t r i c t was 
asked t o pay £50 a year towards i t s incumbent's stipend, plus 
a 'voluntary' payment towards the diocesan budget of £2o a year. 
This amounts to a t o t a l of £330 a year. I t may not seem over 
much t o those i n established parishes, especially v/hen the 
f i g u r e of £12,000 f o r the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g i s quoted, and 
the men working i n the new areas would agree. But t h i s sum of 
£330 a yeargoing out of the new d i s t r i c t has to be looked a t 
i n the l i g h t of t h i s very newness. We do not s t a r t o f f a new 
church w i t h a congregation t h a t f i l l s the dual-purpose church. 
On the contrary, those we might' expect to come and j o i n i n the 
new venture, those who have been regu l a r churchgoers i n the 
past are the l a s t t o come - they s t i l l go back to t h e i r old 
church and p a r i s h - and f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s and neighbours. 
I t i s a long, slow, hard task to i n t e r e s t people i n the new 
church i n the new area, and f a r from diocesan a u t h o r i t i e s asking 
f o r l a r g e sums of money from the new church, f o r the f i r s t few 
years they should give even more f i n a n c i a l assistance to help 
w i t h the day to day running costs of the new venture. No 
business f i r m opening a new branch would expect i t to make 
enough p r o f i t the f i r s t week t h a t i t could s t a r t t o repay the 
c a p i t a l newly invested r i g h t from i t s opening. I n f a c t a newly 
opened branch of a l a r g e chain of grocers was prepared to lose 
£100 a week f o r the f i r s t year to get i t established i n the 
new housing area. Again, Manchester may serve to i l l u s t r a t e 
something of the r e s u l t s of t h i s 1954 conference i n t h a t a f t e r 
the r e p o r t had been received, the diocese a l t e r e d the system of 
repaying f o r the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s . Each new d i s t r i c t 
was asked to make a standard payment of £4,000 over 20 years, 
together w i t h £50 a year towards i t s incumbent's stipend and 
angt quota towards the diocesan budget agreed by the ruridecanal 
conference. This reduced the annual payments from £330 to 
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around £270, and more important s t i l l , the diocese agreed 
t h a t i t would not expect any payment at a l l during the f i r s t 
two years' use of the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g . 
The conference r e i n f o r c e d the p o i n t made by the 
1951 Committee on the Church i n New Housing Areas tha t a 
'parish p r i e s t of experience should be given the oversight' 
of new housing areas. Members of the conference f e l t t h a t 
i t was very wrong f o r the most important task of the Church 
to-day to have been given to men of such l i t t l e expeiience. 
Feeling t h a t the l a c k of benefice income and the generally 
low stipends paid to curates-in-charge might deter more 
experienced men from t a k i n g on a new church- d i s t r i c t , the 
conference recommended t h a t stipends should be such as 'not 
to deter more experienced men from t a k i n g on such a post'. 
Another snag i n t h i s connection was th a t w i t h the absence of 
any benefice income, the o f t e n considerable expense of removal 
to a new area discouraged men as w e l l , and i t was recommended 
t h a t a p r o p o r t i o n at l e a s t of the stipend should continue during 
a vacancy so t h a t there would be a small sum of money a v a i l a b l e 
to meet t h i s type of expense. Both these recommendations have 
been adopted i n Manchester and other dioceses. 
The Bishop o f Warrington wrote of the work of 
the conference, "While I was g r e a t l y impressed by the evident 
keenness of the p r i e s t s a t the conference, I was also conscious 
of a sense of f r u s t r a t i o n f e l t by most of them. They are 
tackling^.an over-whelming job, single-handed, without adequate 
experience, and hindered by f i n a n c i a l worries. I t i s obvious 
t h a t a d d i t i o n a l help i n manpower ( i n c l u d i n g the use of the 
l a i t y ) and f i n a n c i a l resources must be made a v a i l a b l e . " The 
Bishop of Manchester too wrote, " F i r s t l y , I am sure the report 
i s r i g h t to stress the urgency of the s i t u a t i o n i n t h a t the 
immense o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f f e r e d by these estates w i l l not continue 
i n d e f i n i t e l y . Secondly, these o p p o r t u n i t i e s must be seen as 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r the Church as a whole (not confined to the 
diocese i n which there happen to be such.estates, s t i l l less 
to. the men who ape at work i n them, ) and they can only be 
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seized by a s t r a t e g y planned f o r the Church as a whole". 
The conference met again i n 1955 i n S h e f f i e l d and 
male one f u r t h e r recommendation, t h a t i n dioceses wit h large 
scale new housing development there should be a diocesan o f f i c e r 
appointed by and responsible t o , the bishop, whose task i t would 
be t o have the .actual oversight of the work of the men working 
i n t h e new areas, and to whom they could t u r n f o r advice and 
assistance. Such an o f f i c e r , i t was f e l t , could be invaluable 
both to the men i n the new areas and also to the diocese i n 
developing and admin i s t e r i n g a cO'r.-ordinated diocesan p o l i c y f o r 
the Church i n new housing estates. With such o f f i c e r s i n 
dioceses w i t h l a r g e housing developm.ent schemes i t might even 
be possible t o work out a n a t i o n a l p o l i c y f o r the whole Church, 
which a t the moment seems as f a r o f f as ever, mainly I believe, 
through sheer l a c k of i n f o r m a t i o n about the whole subject. 
The Church B u i l d i n g Costs Committee was set up as 
a. r e s u l t of a r e s o l u t i o n i n Church Assembly i n November, 1955, 
"That the Assembly, regarding w i t h concern the c o n t i n u a l l y 
r i s i n g costs of church b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t s , and appreciating the 
d i f f i c u l t y of making l o c a l decisions about the b u i l d i n g 
standards t o be adopted, asks the Church Commissioners, i n 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the Central Council f o r the Care of Churches, 
and diocesan representatives, t o make an early i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' 
of the problem w i t h a view t o pr o v i d i n g guidance to diocesan 
and par o c h i a l authorities.?? The Church Commissioners c a l l e d 
a meeting o f diocesan representatives and representatives from 
the Central Council f o r the Care o f Churches on 16th February 
1956,.and t h i s meeting set up a small committee under the 
Chairmanship of Captain H. Doig, C.B.E., R.N.(Retd.) The 
immediate cause of the r e s o l u t i o n i n Church Assembly had been 
the r e p o r t of a check I had c a r r i e d out on costs of church 
b u i l d i n g since 1945 up to October 1955» which seemed t o show 
a dramatic d i f f e r e n c e between Anglican and Roman Catholic 
b u i l d i n g costs. Others had been t h i n k i n g along s i m i l a r l i n e s , 
and when the Archdeacon of Manchester was asked by Manchester 
Diocesan Reorganisation Committee to r a i s e the matter i n the 
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Assembly, he found t h a t Captain Doig was about to do the same 
t h i n g , and Captain Doig proposed and the Archdeacon of 
Manchester seconded the r e s o l u t i o n already quoted. 
The r e p o r t which bears my name (reproduced i n 
the appendix under the t i t l e 'Costs of Church B u i l d i n g Since 1945 
gathered i t s i n f o r m a t i o n from three main sources: 
1. The Report of the Incorporated Church B u i l d i n g 
Society f o r 1954. 
2. The Roman Catholic Church B u i l d i n g Reviews f o r 
1953 and 1954. 
3. Information which came to the d i r e c t from parishes 
as a r e s u l t o f an appeal f o r i n f o r m a t i o n i n 
l e t t e r s to the 'Church Times' and 'Church of 
England Newspaper'. 
I n the l i g h t of l a t e r knowledge the most important 
t h i n g t h a t emerged from t h i s l i t t l e survey was the shortage o f 
i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e about Church of England church b u i l d i n g 
p r o j e c t s since the end o f the war. We have nothing to compare 
w i t h the e x c e l l e n t books published each year by the Roman Church 
under the t i t l e 'Catholic B u i l d i n g Review'. This v/as emphasised 
l a t e r when the Central Council f o r the Care of Churches arranged 
an e x h i b i t i o n of modern church a r c h i t e c t u r e i n February 1956, 
and which afterwards toured the country. The Press gave the 
e x h i b i t i o n a good p u b l i c i t y , but would ask f o r f a c t s about the 
Church of England's t o t a l commitments i n t h i s sphere. They had 
to be t o l d t h a t no-one knew exactly what the Church had done 
or was doing i n b u i l d i n g new churches since 1945. 
The second t h i n g t h a t emerged was tha t i t appeared 
t h a t the Roman: Catholic Church wais b u i l d i n g churches at an 
average cost of £53 per s i t t i n g w i l e the Church of England 
was paying £87 per s i t t i n g . Thus f o r a church seating 400 i t 
seemed as though the Church of England was paying £13,600 more 
than the Roman Church f o r a comparable b u i l d i n g . I t i s 
appreciated t h a t the method of comparison, i . e . reducing the 
t o t a l costs of each church t o i t s cost per s i t t i n g , i s most 
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y from the expert's p o i n t of view, but f i g u r e s f o r 
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c u b i c c a p a c i t y were not a v a i l a b l e , and i n any c a s e I am a 
layman i n t h e s e m a t t e r s , p r e p a r i n g f a c t s f o r laymen i n terras 
t h a t might be b e t t e r understood. That i s s u f f i c i e n t , no doubt, 
t o condemn the method e n t i r e l y , but one i s s t i l l l e f t vri.th a 
f e e l i n g t h a t the Roman Church has some system of r e d u c i n g c o s t s 
w h i c h we e i t h e r have not found or a r e not w i l l i n g tbo u s e . I n 
s p i t e o f the Church B u i l d i n g C o s t s Committee's work no adequate 
e x p l a n a t i o n o f the d i f f e r e n c e between Roman C a t h o l i c and A n g l i c a i 
c o s t s was found. U s i n g the same r e d u c t i o n of g r o s s c o s t s to 
c o s t s p e r s i t t i n g i n t he f i g u r e s p u b l i s h e d i n the r e p o r t , shows 
t h a t A n g l i c a n c o s t s a r e not a s h i g h a s was o r i g i n a l l y f e a r e d 
w o rking out a t an a v e r a g e of £78 p e r s i t t i n g . My own b e l i e f i s , 
t h a t t h e c a u s e of the d i f f e r e n c e i s due to the more r e a l i s t i c 
v i e w o f the f u t u r e o f the p r e s e n t new h o u s i n g a r e a s t a k e n by 
t h e Roman C a t h o l i c Church. How l o n g a r e the p r e s e n t houses 
l i k e l y t o l a s t ? Many of the p r e s e n t slum a r e a s i n our l a r g e 
c i t i e s a r e o n l y 100 t o I50 y e a r s o l d . I f modern h o u s i n g e s t a t e s 
employ t h e same b u i l d i n g s t a n d a r d s and m a t e r i a l s we c a n t h e r e -
f o r e e x p e c t a s i m i l a r l i f e of p r e s e n t - d a y houses, but a doubt 
e x i s t s i n the minds, of many people a s to whether the q u a l i t y 
o f m a t e r i a l s used i n p r e s e n t day b u i l d i n g s i s a s good a s t h a t 
o f the p a s t . The p o i n t i s , who knows the s t a t e o f our modern 
h o u s i n g e s t a t e s i n 100 y e a r s t i m e ? I f t h e a r e a s a r e t h e n b e i n g 
r e p l a n n e d t h e n i t i s v e r y l i k e l y t h a t the p r e s e n t s i t e of the 
c h u r c h w i l l be u n s u i t a b l e f o r the new development. So why b u i l d 
a c h u r c h to l a s t 1,000 y e a r s i n a neighbourhood t h a t may b a r e l y 
l a s t 100 y e a r s ? A l l t h i s i s s h e e r s p e c u l a t i o n , o f c o u r s e , but 
some i n d i c a t i o n i s g i v e n by the f a c t t h a t i n Manchester's c e n t r a l 
a r e a , o f s i x t e e n c h u r c h e s t h a t have been p u l l e d down s i n c e 1945> 
l a r g e l y owing t o t h e r e p l a n n i n g o f the c i t y a r e a w i t h l a r g e 
s c a l e c l e a r a n c e t a k i n g p l a c e and b e i n g r e p l a c e d by i n d u s t r i a l 
development a r e a s w i t h a consequent s h i f t o f p o p u l a t i o n , the 
o l d e s t was b u i l t i o n l y I5O y e a r s ago and the youngest was l e s s 
t h a n 60 y e a r s o l d . P l a n n i n g and v a s t m i g r a t i o n s of p o p u l a t i o n 
a r e h e r e now, and p r o b a b l y h e r e to s t a y , can we a f f o r d to b u i l d 
c h u r c h e s o f s u c h a h i g h s t a n d a r d t h a t they a r e l i k e l y to o u t l i v e 
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by many y e a r s the a r e a t h e y a r e meant to s e r v e ? 
The Church B u i l d i n g Costs. Committee made f o u r 
recommendations:-
1. That t h e Church Commissioners should m a i n t a i n a 
permanent o f f i c i a l r e c o r d o f c h u r c h b u i l d i n g . 
2. That the Church Commissioners s h o u l d i s s u e a pamphlet 
o f a d m i n i s t r a t i v e guidance and i n f o r m a t i o n on c h u r c h 
b u i l d i n g . 
3. That the C e n t r a l C o u n c i l f o r the Care of Churches should 
c o n s i d e r t h e p r o v i s i o n of t e c h n i c a l guidance on d e s i g n s 
and s y s t e m s o f c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
4. That t h e C e n t r a l C o u n c i l f o r the Care of Churches 
s h o u l d examine the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of i n c r e a s i n g t h e 
permanent means o f p u b l i c i t y f o r t h e Church's 
e f f o r t i n c h u r c h b u i l d i n g . 
The Church Commissioners agreed to c a r r y out 
1. and 2. and to f i n a n c e them, but t h e p r o p o s a l s f o r r e - o r g a n -
i s i n g the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e work o f the Assembly a r e l i k e l y to 
p r e c l u d e the f r e e i n g o f e x t r a money to enable the C e n t r a l 
C o u n c i l f o r the C a r e o f Churches to c a r r y out i t s s h a r e of 
t h e recommendations. 
The Committee was f a c e d w i t h two main problems 
i n c a r r y i n g out i t s t a s k . The f i r s t , t h a t the magnitude of 
t h e m i g T a t i o n f a c i n g the Church r a i s e s p a s t o r a l q u e s t i o n s of 
d i f f i c u l t y c o n c e r n e d w i t h the u n d e r l y i n g s t r a t e g y of.the Church. 
With 11,000,000 people a l r e a d y rehoused s i n c e 1945, and w i t h 
a p o p u l a t i o n moving i n t o new houses a t the r a t e of about 
1,000,000 a y e a r , the p r o b a b i l i t y i s t h a t a n o t h e r 14,000,000 
w i l l have been rehoused by 1970, most of them i n n e w . e s t a t e s . 
Grave q u e s t i o n s a r i s e i m m e d i a t e l y , q u e s t i o n s which a f f e c t the 
t y p e , s i z e and q u a l i t y o f the c h u r c h b u i l d i n g s to be e r e c t e d , 
but q u e s t i o n s which a r e t h e m s e l v e s m a i n l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h p o l i c y , 
t h e s t r a t e g y f o r the whole Church t h a t I have to keep m e n t i o n i n g 
a s b e i n g so s e r i o u s l y a b s e n t from any c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t has to 
be g i v e n to new h o u s i n g a r e a s . F o r example, v/ith the p r e s e n t 
s h o r t a g e o f manpower, s h o u l d new e s t a t e s be developed a s 
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independent church u n i t s with t h e i r own curate-in-charge, or 
should they be l i n k e d to mission churches or i n some s i m i l a r 
way to e x i s t i n g p a r i s h e s ? The answer that i s given to t h i s 
question w i l l determine very l a r g e l y the type of church buildings 
t h a t w i l l be needed to serve the new area. I f i t i s decided 
t h a t the new church u n i t s h a l l be a new p a r i s h eventually, then 
i t w i l l need the f u l l equipment of church, house and e i t h e r 
h a l l or school. I f i t i s decided to keep the new d i s t r i c t 
w i t h i n a p a r o c h i a l u n i t a l r e a d y i n being then a simpler b u i l d i n g 
scheme may be d e s i r a b l e . Opinion among men working i n new areas 
i s hardening a g a i n s t the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g . I f the new 
d i s t r i c t i s to be continueQas a mission d i s t r i c t , a good case 
can then be made out f o r a f a i r l y s u b s t a n t i a l form of dual-
purpose church and h a l l combined. On the other hand, i f the new 
area i s to become a p a r i s h , i t i s very questionable to-day whether 
the f i r s t church b u i l d i n g to be erected should be a dual-purpose 
one, even whether the Church can a f f o r d a b u i l d i n g which i s 
n e i t h e r h a l l nor church, and which w i l l r e q u i r e considerable 
adaptation when the p a r i s h church ( o r p a r i s h H a l l ) i s b u i l t i 
However, the Committee r e s i s t e d the temptation $Q delve i n t o 
such matters not included i n i t s terms of reference and 
concentrated on the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and t e c h n i c a l side of the 
question. The second d i f f i c u l t y was that already mentioned, 
namely the absence of r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e information as to what 
has been achieved i n the way of church b u i l d i n g i n the l a s t 
twelve y e a r s . The Committee found i t necessary to i n f l i c t a 
questionnaire on diocesan o f f i c e s t a f f s to e l i c i t t h i s informatior 
and with the co-operation of dioceses and the E c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
Insurance O f f i c e was able to compile a f a i r l y f u l l l i s t of the 
b u i l d i n g achievements of the Church daring the past ten y e a r s . 
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The f i g u r e s compiled from the information gathered by the 
Committee are reproduced below:-
Seating B u i l t 
Before 1951. 1951-54.After 1954. T o t a l . 
CHURCHES Under 200 2 8 7 17 
200-350 3 21 20 44 
350-450 3 9 10 22 
Over 450 2 7 9 
CHURCHES TOTALS 8 40 44 92 
DUAL-PURPOSE BUILDINGS 
Under 200 4 16 11 31 
200-350 8 28 54 90 
Over 350 4 4 8 16 
DUAL-PURPOSE TOTALS 16 48 75 137 
GRAND TOTALS. 24 88 117 229 
The c o s t s f o r the above work out at -
92 Churches c o s t £2,291,054 
137 D-P. B u i l d i n g s £1,607,147 
T o t a l s 229 B u i l d i n g s £3.898.201. 
The mounting s c a l e of the e f f o r t i s a l s o shown by a comparison 








I t was disappointing t h a t the presentation of 
the Church B u i l d i n g Costs Committee Report to Church Assembly 
was not the occasion f o r a f u l l - s c a l e debate on the su b j e c t of 
new housing a r e a s . This Committee, l i k e the former one under 
the Bishop of Warrington, emphasised the need f o r a stra t e g y f o r 
the Church as a whole. The report a c t u a l l y s a i d that i t l e f t 
i t to 'the Assembly i t s e l f to i n i t i a t e another i n q u i r y i n t o the 
s t r a t e g y of the Church i n the new housing ar e a s i f i t thinks f i t ' . 
T h i s c e r t a i n l y needs to be done, but a t l e a s t equally important 
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i s the need f o r the Church to go f a r t h e r and to i n q u i r e i n t o 
the human si d e and r e s u l t s of the p o l i c i e s of l o c a l and national 
government i n matters concerning housing. That t h i s can be done 
with some e f f e c t was seen i n the l i t t l e papphlet produced by the 
Manchester Churches Group on S o c i a l Questions i n a s s o c i a t i o n with 
the Manchester and S a l f o r d Council of S o c i a l Service, e n t i t l e d 
'The Churches and Housing P o l i c y ' ! ' T h i s was the r e s u l t s of a 
study made by the Churches Group i n t o housing problems, many of 
them r e s u l t i n g from the v a r i o u s Rent R e s t r i c t i o n s Acts of the 
p a s t . The report stops short of consideration of new housing 
area problems and t h i s i s to be the s u b j e c t of the next memorandum 
from the Group. The pamphlet was published a t the same time, 
though t h i s wa$ quite c o i n c i d e n t a l , as the Rent B i l l 1957, and 
i t i s b e l i e v e d to have had some e f f e c t on the M i n i s t e r ' s a t t i t u d e 
to the B i l l when i t reached the committee stage. I t i s bad enough 
to aLCCuse town planners of ignoring Octavia H i l l ' s dictum "You 
cannot deal with people and t h e i r houses separately", but f o r 
the Church to repeat the same e r r o r i s grievous indeed. Such a 
study would be^necessary preliminary to the Church's formulation 
of i t s own s t r a t e g y . I f h a l f the population of England i s to 
be rehoused by 1970, mostly i n new housing e s t a t e s , then i t seems 
l o g i c a l to expect t h a t a t l e a s t h a l f the Church's present resour-
ces i n manpower, money, b u i l d i n g s and dedicated l a i t y , should be 
d i r e c t e d towards t h i s great new scope f o r mission. So f a r no-one 
has dared to suggest that h a l f the c l e r g y should move out to new 
are a s , or that h a l f our present b u i l d i n g s should be p u l l e d down, 
or even that when Church members move to a new estate that they 
should sever t h e i r connection with t h e i r old church and j o i n 
f u l l y i n the worship, witness and work of the new one, but the 
time may not be f a r o f f when s e r i o u s consideration must be given 
by the higher a u t h o r i t i e s i n the Church to the whole question of 
the Church i n a mobile e r a . I t i s not only necessary f o r c l e r g y 
i n o l d e r churches to prepare t h e i r congregations f o r the time 
when they w i l l move to a new a±ea, but cl e r g y working i n new 
housing areas a l r e a d y see the need to prepare t h e i r people, 
e s p e c i a l l y t h e i r young people, f o r the time when they w i l l move 
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to another area, e i t h e r old or new. New e s t a t e s are already 
overcrowded. The usual standard used i n the a l l o c a t i o n of new 
houses r e s u l t s i n a population that averages 4.5 people per 
house. The n a t i o n a l average i s 3.5 pepple per house. The r e s u l t 
i s a c a r e f u l d i s t i n c t i o n by housing and planning a u t h o r i t i e s 
between present and ultimate populations of t h e i r new areas, 
the u ltimate being based on the nati o n a l average i s considerably 
lower than the present. Large numbers of people are p l a i n l y 
going to move out of the est a t e s , and generally speaking these 
w i l l be the young people now growing, up there as they get married 
and want a home of t h e i r own. The r a m i f i c a t i o n s f o r the Church 
of a population c o n t i n u a l l y on the move are vast and far-reaching, 
and the sooner the f a c t i s recognised the bet t e r we s h a l l be able 
to concert our a c t i v i t y to deal with i t . For instance, the s o r t 
of v i s i o n t h a t i s needed w i l l be seen i n kow the Church, 
e s p e c i a l l y the l o c a l Church, deals with such questions as 
churchmanship. Working on the i d e a of a permanent population 
» 
the p a r i s h p r i e s t can concentrate h i s whole e f f o r t s towards the 
b u i l d i n g up of a t r a d i t i o n of churchmanship i n a new area that 
s u i t s him. Often t h i s w i l l be something f a i r l y ' c e n t a E a l ' so 
t h a t people from both extremes of 'high'and 'low' w i l l not f e e l 
too out of p l a c e i n h i s church. But i n the l i g h t of our present 
m o b i l i t y t h i s i s too narrow a view and w i l l r e s u l t i n d i s a s t e r 
f o r the Church i n the not too d i s t a n t future, as people brought 
up i n t h i s t r a d i t i o n move to a neighbourhood with a very d i f f e r -
ent one. I t may seem a l i t t l e point, but i t i s the l i t t l e things 
t h a t so often put people o f f coming to Church and once agairA 
out of the hab i t , i t i s extremely d i f f i c u l t to get them to s t a r t 
a g a i n . What the Church, e s p e c i a l l y the Church i n new housing 
a r e a s because i t above a l l others has experience of the problem 
already, must do somehow i s to t r a i n i t s members so that they 
w i l l not f e e l a l i e n s when they go to a church with a d i f f e r e n t 
t r a d i t i o n to t h a t they are used to, i n f a c t we have to t r y and 
teaeh people t h a t no matter how d i f f e r e n t v a rying l e v e l s of 
churchmanship may seem to them they are but d i f f e r i n g aspects 
of the wealth t h a t i s the Church of England. This i s but one 
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f a c e t of the f a c t that we belong to a world-wide communion 
and i s an extension of the problem of g e t t i n g over to people 
t h i s notion of u n i v e r s a l i t y when they would r a t h e r remain 
comfortably l o s t i n t h e i r parochialism. The trouble i s that 
the m o b i l i t y of to-day too often d i s t o r t s parochialism i n t o 
Congregationalism and on t h a t the Church of England canfounder 
i f we do not a c t s w i f t l y to s t e e r the ship away from such 
dangerous shores. 
There are so many problems, doubts and d i f f i c u l t i e s 
f a c i n g the Church i n t h i s age, alldemanding immediate a t t e n t i o n 
and speedy r e s o l u t i o n t h a t i t seems almost too wonderful that 
the Church s t i l l e x i s t s I I think and b e l i e v e , and I l i k e 
to consider myself a t l e a s t f a i r l y modern i n outlook, that t h i s 
e x i s t e n c e of the Church, i n s p i t e of everything apparently 
c o n t r i b u t i n g to i t s demise, i n c l u d i n g the f o l l y and weakness 
of i t s members, i s the g r e a t e s t miracle of a l l time, and i s even 
a g r e a t e r m i r a c l e i n our day f o r not only does i t e x i s t , but i t 
l i v e s and grows a f r e s h , to-day. I t i s easy to c r i t i c i s e the 
l i v i n g agents, e s p e c i a l l y those bearing the burden of great 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , f o r the f a c t that no s t r a t e g y i s evident i n 
the Church's dealings with new housing areas, but the Holy 
S p i r i t does not appear to be hampered i n any way by t h i s f a c t . 
The Gospel i s being proclaimed i n new housing areas - pften 
under great d i f f i c u l t i e s , i t i s true - that i s cause f o r great 
encouragement as we t r y to see what i s happening i n and to our 
Church i n t h i s day and age. 
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The Survey of the Church i n New Housing Areas 
I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
I t i s of l i t t l e a v a i l to complain i n a study of 
t h i s kind of the shortage of f a c t s a v a i l a b l e . The student has 
to go out and get them f o r himself. The trouble i s , that the 
s i z e of the migration of population t a k i n g place i n our l i f e - t i m e 
i s so tremendous, and i t i s having equally great e f f e c t s upon 
the Church. The Church Commissioners i n t h e i r search f o r 
information about the amount of church b u i l d i n g which has taken 
p l a c e s i n c e 1945, secured f a c t s about no l e s s than 229 b u i l d i n g s . 
Hot a l l of these were i n new housing areas. Many of them were 
churches b u i l t to r e p l a c e those demolished as a r e s u l t of war 
damage. On the other hand, i t i s highly probable that a 
considerable number of new b u i l d i n g s put up i n new housing areas 
were missed from the Commissioners' survey. But i f the number 
229 represented the t o t a l number 'of church development schemes 
i n new housing areas, the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the way of a proper 
study of what the Church i s doing i n these areas are obvious. 
Knowing the background, the student would need to v i s i t every 
p i e c e of new development to c o l l e c t h i s information, and while 
t h i s would be a very d e s i r a b l e r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t , the cost i n 
time and money would e f f e c t i v e l y p r o h i b i t such ambitions. I f 
the Church was a business o r g a n i s a t i o n - or even a b u s i n e s s r l i k e 
o r g a n i s a t i o n - i t would have a department c o n t i n u a l l y c o l l e c t i n g 
i n formation and c a r r y i n g out r e s e a r c h i n t h i s v i t a l f i e l d , so 
t h a t f a c t s , advice and i d e a s would be r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e whenever 
head o f f i c e required them. Lacking any such f a c i l i t i e s , I have 
had to f a l l back on two sources both of which leave very much to 
be d e s i r e d . The f i r s t i s my own experience i n a new area and 
c o n t a c t s with other c l e r g y working i n s i m i l a r d i s t r i c t s . The 
second has had to be that object of c l e r i c a l hatred, a question-
n a i r e . There are obvious snags i n using a form f i l l e d with 
questions. The wording of the questions determines answers that 
ar e given, and these may not be the s o r t of r e p l y that the 
questioner wants. I t i s very d i f f i c u l t to d r a f t questions that 
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people can answer r e a d i l y , without having to ask themselves 
•what are they a f t e r ? * The c a t h o l i c i t y of our Church ensures 
t h a t there w i l l always be some u n i t s that refuse to f a l l i n t o 
anycategory no matter how wide the net and f i n e the mesh. The 
questionnaire s u f f e r s too from the easy a c c e s s i b i l i t y of the 
waste-paper basket. 
Having accepted the dangers and drafted the 
questionnaire comes the question; to whom s h a l l i t be sent? 
Obviously, to the incumbents of the 229 churches l i s t e d by 
Church Commissioners, who were good enough to lend me t h e i r 
l i s t s from which to compile my own copies. But a look a t 
Crockford w i l l show what may be new church d i s t r i c t s which are 
not covered by the Commissioners' l i s t . I n the end the question-
n a i r e was sent to the 229 churches l i s t e d by Commissioners, to 
a l l those l i s t e d i n Crockford that seemed 1J6 o f f e r any p o s s i b i l i t j 
of being new, f o r example. E c c l e s i a s t i c a l D i s t r i c t s , Conventional 
D i s t r i c t s , S p e c i a l D i s t r i c t s , London Diocesan Home Missions 
(L.D.H.M.) and the l i k e . T h is method l e f t out new housing 
development t a k i n g place i n e x i s t i n g e s t a b l i s h e d parishes, but 
there was no way of determining where t h i s was taking place, 
and I r e l i e d on g e t t i n g a t l e a s t a sample of t h i s type of 
development from those included i n Church Commissioners' l i s t . 
I n a d d i t i o n there were other s h o r t e r l i s t s c o l l e c t e d from the. 
Incorporated Church B u i l d i n g S o c i e t y ' s p u b l i c a t i o n s , from the 
l i t t l e survey i n t o c o s t s of church b u i l d i n g s i n c e 1945 already 
mentioned, and from one or two other more c a s u a l sources. The 
questionnaire, a copy of which w i l l be found i n the Appendix, 
was sent out to nea r l y 500 cl e r g y i n J u l y 1957, together with 
a l e t t e r e x p l a i n i n g why I was tr o u b l i n g them and a prepaid 
b u s i n e s s - r e p l y envelope i n which toaend me the completed form, 
F i f t e e n l e t t e r s came back a t once marked 'Address unknown', 
as though to r e i n f o r c e the inadequacy of so much of my inform-
a t i o n . S u r p r i s i n g l y , e s p e c i a l l y i n the l i g h t of the c l e r g y ' s 
well-known d i s l i k e f o r f i l l i n g ^ i n forms, about 240 r e p l i e s have 
been r e c e i v e d . Not a l l of these apply to new housing areas i n 
the f u l l sense of the term. Some r e p l i e d because they had some 
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new houses being b u i l t i n t h e i r p a r i s h e s , others were pre-war 
development areas with t h e i r own s p e c i a l problems and these had 
to be omitted because of the l i m i t a t i o n to post-war housing areas. 
About 160 r e p l i e s have been of p r a c t i c a l use i n compiling what 
fo l l o w s , but the information on each form has va r i e d so consider-
ably t h a t the conclusions drawn from one question may be based 
on a sample of I50 church u n i t s while those to another may be 
based on a very much sm a l l e r sample. 
I t does not need to be emphasised that the survey 
i s not intended to be exhaustive, but an examination of a sample 
of 150 church u n i t s i n new housing areas may serve to give some 
i d e a as to how our Church i s d e a l i n g with the major problem of 
our age. 
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Populations of Hew Church D i s t r i c t s 
P r e l i m i n a r y Note. 
I n or dier to analyse the s i t u a t i o n e x i s t i n g i n 
new church d i s t r i c t s and to allow f o r the v a r i a t i o n s that may 
be caused not so much by l o c a l conditions, but by the type of 
a c t u a l church u n i t d e a l i n g with them I have divided church u n i t s 
i n t o f i v e main groups. They are as f o l l o w s : -
1. P a r i s h U n i t s . Into t h i s group f a l l those e x i s t i n g p a r i s h e s 
which have extensive Aew housing development taking place, and 
which i s capable of being cared f o r s p i r i t u a l l y from the p a r i s h 
church without any mission church or s i m i l a r e x t r a a i d s . The. 
group a l s o i n c l u d e s the r e l a t i v e l y few as yet, new par i s h e s 
which have been e s t a b l i s h e d to deal with post-war housing schemes, 
2. P a r i s h Missions. These are new church d i s t r i c t s run as 
Mission Churches from an e x i s t i n g p a r i s h and with c l o s e contact 
between the mission and p a r i s h church. 
3. M u l t i p l e U n i t s . These are p a r i s h e s with two or more mission 
churches, or as i n the case of some of the new towns where the 
l o c a l church i s a s o r t of sub-parish church to i t s own neigh-
bourhood, but i n both cases where a number of churches i s 
sup e r v i s e d by the p a r i s h church and the manpower operates as 
a team working under the Rector or Vicar of the par i s h church. 
4« Mission with Independence. These are s i m i l a r to P a r i s h 
Missions, and are l e g a l l y the same thing, but I have separated 
those which operate more independently of t h e i r parent p a r i s h 
church. Some i n t h i s group are l i k e l y to become p a r i s h e s i n 
t h e i r own r i g h t i n the future, others are placed geographically 
too f a r from t h e i r p a r i s h church f o r there to be the same cl o s e 
c o n t a c t s of the P a r i s h Missions. 
5. Independent U n i t s . These are new church u n i t s designed from 
the beginning of t h e i r e x i s t e n c e to become p a r i s h e s as soon as 
they have a permanent church which can be consecrated;There are 
f i v e o f f i c i a l designations f o r t h i s type of d i s t r i c t , they are 
a. Statutory D i s t r i c t . 
. b. E c c l e s i a s t i c a l D i s t r i c t . 
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c. Legal D i s t r i c t . 
d. Conventional D i s t r i c t . 
e. S p e c i a l D i s t r i c t . 
These work as though they were already parishes, though u n t i l 
they have a consecrated church, and the Order i n Council, they 
are not l e g a l l y recognised as such. 
One f u r t h e r point under t h i s heading, i n the 
survey i t w i l l be noted that the number of u n i t s mentioned under 
M u l t i p l e U n i t s v a r i e s . The v a r i a t i o n here i s not altogether due 
to l a c k of information but to the f a c t t h a t although 11 churches 
or s e t s of church b u i l d i n g are included i n the survey, they are 
a l l i n 5 p a r i s h e s . One of these p a r i s h e s has four church u n i t s , 
i . e . p a r i s h church and three missions, and i t i s sometimes 
convenient to get a f a i r comparison with other u n i t s to regard 
t h i s group as one, i n which case themmber of u n i t s under 
examination w i l l be seen to be eight. The remaining apparent 
discrepancy between 5 p a r i s h e s and the 8 u n i t s t h a t are so 
f r e q u e n t l y surveyed, i s due to the f a c t t h a t the 3 e x t r a u n i t s are 
i n the new towns, where the Church i s run as one p a r i s h with a 
team of clergy, but the sub-units have a s p e c i a l standing a l l 
t h e i r own and f o r p r a c t i c a l purposes are regarded as separate 
u n i t s . 
Summary of Populations of Church U n i t s . TABLE NO.l. 
U n i t . " No.of Average Population per U n i t . 
u S i t s . Pre-45. 1957. Ultimate. 
P a r i s h 18. 2,611. 10,611. 13,277. 
P.Miss. 36. 1,140. 6,000. 7,700. 
M u l t i p l e . 8. 2,120. 12,000. 13,870. 
Miss.w.Ind. 23. 1,300. 7,000. 8,730. 
Indep. 54. 2,833. 9,480. 11,074. 
Averages 
A l l U n i t s . 139. 2,165. 8,460. 10,259. 
The t a b l e i l l u s t r a t e s most s t r i k i n g l y the post-war 
pre-occupation of the planners with the neighbourhood-unit idea, 
where new areas are developed i n u n i t s of about 10,000 people 
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i n an endeavour to provide a geographical b a s i s f o r the new 
communities. I n e a r l i e r passages I have t r i e d to show that the 
whole of our s o c i e t y i s becoming adaptive. The environments 
t h a t a c t as foundations f o r c u l t u r e s and communities are, 
everywhere, changing r a p i d l y , but none so f a s t as the d r a s t i c 
t r a n s i t i o n t h at takes p l a c e when a family i s moved from an 
o l d - e s t a b l i s h e d neighbourhood even i f i t i s now slum property, 
to a raw new housing e s t a t e . And yet, i t i s common to approach 
t h i s new s i t u a t i o n with i d e a s openly f i l c h e d from older 
e s t a b l i s h e d ways of l i v i n g . The neighbourhood-unit idea,based 
as i t i s on the old v i l l a g e community i d e a l , i s an example of 
t h i s , and i t seems to have become an absolute e s s e n t i a l i n the 
planning of new housing a r e a s . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g how f a r planners 
are prepared to go to e s t a b l i s h t h e i r ideas about neighbourhood 
u n i t s i n terms of b r i c k s and mortar, and yet at the same time 
how shaky are the very foundations of the p r i n c i p l e . I t might 
be t h a t the neighbourhood-unit could be shown to be a good and 
v a l i d method of l a y i n g the foundations f o r future community 
development i f two f a c t o r s governing the use of the p r i n c i p l e 
could be e s t a b l i s h e d f i r s t . The f i r s t of these i s that i t i s 
p o s s i b l e to recognise and make e x p l i c i t the i d e a l s that are commoi 
to the good l i f e i n the v i l l a g e community, and I am prepared 
to a l l o w the experts the primary point without question, that on 
the whole v i l l a g e l i f e has much to commend i t . The second i s 
t h a t having e s t a b l i s h e d the f i r s t point, that i t w i l l be p o s s i b l e 
to i m i t a t e the s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , the ad m i n i s t r a t i o n , the 
l o c a l i s e d i n d u s t r i e s , the transport, and the thousand and one 
other p r a c t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t h a t define the supposed j o y s 
of l i f e i n a r u r a l community. The f a c t s of l i f e as l i v e d i n an 
adaptive age are a g a i n s t the advocates of the neighbourhood-unit. 
Harlow, Hemel Hempgtead and Wythenshawe may'have t h e i r neighbour-
hood-units, but no matter how many people dream that they are, 
f o r f i f t e e n minutes each night, they can never become Ambridges. 
I n Harlow the community h a l l s b u i l t to provide a place of meeting 
fo r the r e s i d e n t s a t the r a t e of one community h a l l or room to 
each three hundred houses may prove to have f a r more importance 
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and e f f e c t i n b u i l d i n g up a sense of community than the f a c t 
t h a t people l i v e i n l a r g e r neighbourhood-units. I n Wythenshawe 
there are seven neighbourhood-units, but i t seem a t the moment 
t h a t bus routes may have f a r more importance and e f f e c t on the 
development of any sense of community than the neighbourhood i n 
which people a c t u a l l y l i v e . For example, the Church has taken 
the neighbour hood-units as convenient areas to become parishes, 
and a l r e a d y we can see t h a t the bus routes are more important 
to Church membership than p a r o c h i a l boundaries. I have a number 
of f a m i l i e s coming to my church who l i v e nearly four miles away 
i n t h e f a r t h e s t neighbourhood-unit-cum-parish, and i t i s e a s i e r 
to . 
f o r them to come to my church than to go/their own because of 
the ease of t r a n s p o r t . 
There i s some evidence i n the l i t e r a t u r e on t h i s 
matter to show t h a t s o c i o l o g i s t s and planners are beginning to 
question t h e i r assumptions about the neighbourhood u n i t and t h i s 
i s a l l to the good. As we l i v e and are l i k e l y to continue to 
l i v e , i n an i n d u s t r i a l c i v i l i s a t i o n , then i t would seem more 
reasonable to have taken the example of the small w e l l - k n i t , 
almost s e l f - c o n t a i n e d community of the moderately s i z e d town as 
the p a t t e r n r a t h e r than that of the v i l l a g e , and the s i g n s that 
can be seen of the development of community l i f e i n the new towns 
are very encouraging i n t h i s r e s p e c t . But no matter what the 
s o c i o l o g i s t and the planner may decide about t h i s now, a s e r i o u s 
blow a g a i n s t moderation i n the s i z i n g of the new communities has 
been d e l i v e r e d by the White Paper on Local Government which 
recommends that no new county boroughs should be created with 
a population of l e s s than a hundred thousand. S o c i a l communities 
whether i n a r e s i d e n t i a l area, i n industry, i n l o c a l government, 
i n n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , i n f a c t i n every department of human l i f e , 
a r e b e d e v i l l e d to-day by the sheer s i z e of the o r g a n i s a t i o n or 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e u n i t where the i n d i v i d u a l i s l o s t among the mass. 
The present Local Government B i l l w i l l add to t h i s trend and I 
b e l i e v e i t i s safe to prophecy as a r e s u l t , a f u r t h e r l e s s e n i n g 
of i n t e r e s t and concern i n l o c a l p o l i t i c s . 
The confusion that e x i s t s about the i d e a l s i z e 
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of a new housing area i n the minds of s o c i i o g i s t s and planners 
i s bound to be r e f l e c t e d i n the a c t i o n taken by the Church to 
meet the s p i r i t u a l needs of the new population. I f the eventual 
d e c i s i o n favours the housing of people i n new towns or very 
l a r g e e s t a t e s such as Wythenshawe, then the Church might -^ied^ 
'thstt^ the p o l i c y adopted and working most s u c c e s s f u l l y i n S t , 
Alban's Diocese of ad m i n i s t e r i n g the new area as one very l a r g e 
p a r i s h with d i s t r i c t churches f u l l y equipped and with a c e r t a i n 
amount of independence but l i n k e d with the p a r i s h church 
throughithe c l e r g y who work as a team. There are obvious 
d i f f i c u l t i e s here i n t h e way of the s t a t u s of the d i s t r i c t 
churches, the supply and payment of the clergy, and the great 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y placed upon the p a r i s h church and i t s r e c t o r or 
v i c a r , but they are f o r the most par t d i f f i c u l t i e s which can 
be overcome by imaginative treatment. The main snag would seem 
to me to be the ensuring of an adequate supply of c l e r g y to 
make up the team. When a new church d i s t r i c t i s s e t up as part 
of a p a r i s h , then the immediate r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the supply 
of m i n i s t e r s i s th a t of the r e c t o r or v i c a r of the p a r i s h church. 
When a d i s t r i c t i s s e t up as an independent u n i t from the 
beginning, i t i s the biishopts immediate r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to f i n d 
a man to work i t . I know of church d i s t r i c t s which would have 
been b e t t e r kept as mission areas of an e x i s t i n g p a r i s h but which 
have been separated from the p a r i s h simply because of the 
d i f f i c u l t y of f i n d i n g men to serve them. The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
has been s h i f t e d to the bishops who, while they too f i n d i t 
hard to secure men f o r t h e i r diocese, are i n a s l i g h t l y better 
p o s i t i o n than a p a r i s h p r i e s t unless he has unusual i n f l u e n c e 
with a t h e o l o g i c a l c o l l e g e . I t may be that t h i s problem cannot 
be solved u n t i l such time as the supply of men f o r the m i n i s t r y 
becomes much b e t t e r than i t i s a t the present time, or u n t i l 
the Church as a whole adopts a p o l i c y f o r new housing areas 
and implements i t by d i r e c t i n g c l e r g y to where they are most 
needed. 
That t h i s confusrlon a f f e c t s the. Church can be seen 
i n the summary of average populations of church u n i t s . The tab l e 
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i l l u s t r a t e s the f i v e d i f f e r e n t c a t e g o r i e s i n t o which I have 
divided them, with the P a r i s h , Multiple and Independent Units 
showing the s i m i l a r i t y one would expect from u n i t s designed to 
deal as e f f e c t i v e l y as p o s s i b l e with complete areas. The P a r i s h 
and Independent Uni t s represent one attempt to deal with the 
new areas, the orthodox or conventional one, with the Multiple 
U n i t s r e p r e s e n t i n g the opposite viewpoint. The question now 
a r i s e s what to do with the smaller areas which may or may not 
be i n one p a r i s h boundary? Here one i s brought face to face 
with the problem f a c i n g so many l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s with the 
urgent duty of providing new housing, of f i n d i n g land on which 
to b u i l d . The shortage of land i n the l a r g e r conurbations i s 
a very s e r i o u s problem which some t r y to solve by b u i l d i n g 
s m a l l l o t s of houses wherever a spare piece of land i s s u i t a b l e . 
Others having exhausted l o c a l resources, have to undertake the 
dismaying task of f i n d i n g land outside the conurbations f o r 
both l a r g e - and s m a l l - s c a l e development. The smaller pieces 
of development are often welcomed by nearby a u t h o r i t i e s , but 
the l a r g e ones get bogged down with the need f o r compulsory 
purchase orders, land surveys, p u b l i c enquiries, and apparently 
interminable appeals 'to the M i n i s t e r ' . What i s the Church to 
do with these piecemeal b i t s of development? Usually, they are 
too s m a l l to become economic pa r i s h e s , though t h i s may be t a k i n g 
too p e s s i m i s t i c a view of the future of Church l i f e i n t h i s 
country, yet t h e i r needs are too great to be d e a l t with 
adequately by the e x i s t i n g p a r i s h church wherever i t may be i n 
r e l a t i o n to the new e s t a t e . As the f i g u r e s for both P a r i s h and 
Independent Mission U n i t s show, they are l a r g e r than one would 
expect a m i s s i o n area to be and t h e i r ultimate populations are 
going to be l a r g e r s t i l l . The f i n a n c i n g of a mission d i s t r i c t 
of such a s i z e can be c r i p p l i n g to the poor p a r i s h which f i n d s 
i t s e l f the u n w i l l i n g parent of such a troublesome c h i l d . I have 
heard i t s a i d t h at an a r b i t r a r y f i g u r e of 5,000 should be the 
d e c i d i n g f a c t o r i n c o n s i d e r i n g whether a new area should be 
a m i s s i o n d i s t r i c t or a new p a r i s h , but the r e a l problem i s 
once again manpower and a r e a l i s a t i o n by the whole Church of the 
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importance of new housing area and how these are going to grow 
i n coming years . Only 11 of the two groups of missions surveyed 
out of a to ta l of 59 are l i k e l y to have ultimate populations 
below 5,000. 
The speed of the present development can be seen 
from the table and the diagrams i l l u s t r a t i n g i t on the following 
pages showing the jump from a to ta l population fo r all the areas 
surveyed i n 1945 of 301,000 to the 1957 figure of 1,176,000, 
with a further jump to the ultimate figure of 1,426,000. Normally 
one would expect a drop from the present figure for a completed 
new area to the ultimate f igure because of the fact that as 
an estate i s populated, housing authorities i n the main a l lo t 
the new houses to people i n the greatest need. Large families 
being one of the constituents of 'need' i n this context the 
resul t i s that new housing areas sure immediately 'overcrowded'. 
The national average number of people per dwelling i s three point 
f i v e , the average f o r most new housing areas i s around four 
point f i v e people per house. But ultimate populations are based 
on the national average, so while Wythenshawe has a present 
population of around 110,000 i t s ultimate population i s only 
93,000. As w i l l be imagined this raises serious problems fo r 
the proper development of a real community, and for the Church, 
i n that a very large proportion of the young people now growing 
up i n new housing areas w i l l be unable to l i ve there when they 
marry, there i s just no room for them to have any ckance of a 
home of their own. The new towns have at least seen this problem 
and made provision f o r i t i n that, while a new town's ultimate 
population may be 60,000,houses f o r only 40,000 are b u i l t i n 
the f i r s t stages thus allowing room fo r expansion later on. 
So the fact that these figures show that a further growth i n 
population i s expected i n the d i s t r i c t s surveyed t e l l s us two 
things, l i r s t that most of the areas are s t i l l incomplete and 
secondly that the population when they are completed vd l l increas( 
fa r more than by the figure of a quarter of a mi l l ion which 
simple arithmetic would indicate. The decline to the ultimate 
f igure w i l l take perhaps up to twenty years to accomplish, but 
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as the areas surveyed are among the f i r s t of many, W B are already 
faced with a serious problem not only of the s h i f t of population 
to new housing areas but with the s h i f t that has already begun 
from the new housing areas. The General Registry Office 's 
f igure of four mi l l i on removals each year, begins to become real 
and of personal significance to the Church i n the l i g h t of this 
migration into and out of the new housing areas. 
The fact that such a large number as 60 church 
units should have no population up to 1945 demonstrates the raw 
newness of the s i tuat ion. I'he category of no population i s not 
s t r i c t l y accurate, i t contains units which vary from the definite 
n i l to the '4 adults, 49 cows, 3 horses and 2 dogs' l i s ted by 
one of my correspondents, to the d i s t r i c t which has had some 
church contact through a chapel of ease since about 1150 A.D. 
but which has only been carved out since 1945 from no less than 
'7 ecclesiastical parishes and 5 c i v i l ones', and therefore, as 
the writer says, ' re l iable information about population prior to 
1945 i s not available". These detailed figures show one or two 
surprising factors. The Independent Unit which has an ultimate 
population of only 3,000 needs comment. I t i s i n a country 
d i s t r i c t and was established as a mission church from the parish 
church, which while being situated i n the town, i t s boundaries 
covered a wide area of land surrounding the town. So while the 
'mission' i s s t i l l i n the parish area, i t i s a very long way 
away from both the town and the parish church, and i t has now 
been established as a 'special area'. I t i s probable that i n 
an isolated country d i s t r i c t l i k e this a population of less than 
5,000 w i l l be able to support and develop a healthychurch l i f e . 
As though the figures had been formulated with this discussion 
of size of church units i n mind, i n the totals for a l l units 
three figures stand out i n the ultimate population, they are 
15 units with 5,000 population, 19 with 7,000 and 32 with 10,000. 
Eleven of the 15 with 5,000 ultimate population are as we have 
seen and might expect i n mission d i s t r i c t s , the other four are 
Independent Units similar to the one mentioned above. The next 
peak f igure of 19 with 7,000 i s made up of 1 each i n Parish, 
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Pariah Mission and Multiple Units, and 9 Missions with 
Independence and 7 Independent Units. The peak of 32 units 
with populations of 10,000 i s made up of 18 independent Units 
with the balance spread f a i r l y evenly over the other types 
of uni ts . The Parish Mission which has an ultimate population 
of 23,000 requires comment as i t i s not unique except i n the 
size of the f igures. In 1945 i t consisted of two ancient 
parishes run by a curate-in-charge, the respective populations 
then being 150 and 50, A Rector was appointed i n 1948 and 
by 1957 the population had risen to 14,000. One mission church 
was so badly sited that i t has had to be abandoned and a dual-
purpose building, a ha l l and a rectory have been bu i l t , the 
old rectory converted into a Church House, with a f l a t i n i t 
f o r an assistant curate, and fo r the future the parish has 
to face either the building of a new church or the extending 
of one of the old ones. I t i s simply magnificent what this 
parish has done to meet and deal with a l l the drastic changes 
that have taken place with an increase i n population from 
200 to 14,000 i n 12 years> with a further rise to 23,000 i n 
the near fu ture . 
I t should be borne i n mind when the populations 
of new housing areas are being considered th at a very high 
proportion i s children. One correspondent points out that of 
his population of 9,000, no less than 5,000 are under 21 years 
of age, and th is i l lus t ra tes exactly the average of 4.5 per 
house i n terms of adults and children, i n an estate of 2,000 
houses. The fac t that local authorities s t i l^/al lot p r io r i t i e s 
i n housing to those i n some degree of need, even though there 
may be local variations of the system such as points for war 
service, time on the l i s t and so on, ensures a high child 
population. Thus the task of the Church i n a new area i s 
going to be subject to f a i r l y rapid changes, changes that are 
almost predictable i n their timing, dealing with masses of 
children i n the early days, facing the problems of great 
numbers of teenagers, a spate of marilages and then a t a i l i n g 
o f f of the work with young people and more and more 
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concentration being needed ©n the ageing population l e f t un t i l 
such time as the cycle starts again. The balancing, of the 
population i n new housing areas between d i f f e r i ng age groups 
depends on the adequate supply of houses for rent being made 
available to the whole country. Po l i t i ca l pronouncements that 
the housing shortage has been overcome do not bear examination. 
I t i s evident that i n large conurbations such as Manchester i t 
m i l be many years before there are suf f ic ient houses fo r a l l 
who need them, f o r here there are not only 23,000 families on 
the housing l i s t but another 68,000 houses have been condemned 
under slum clearance schemes as unf i t for human habitation. 
The balancing of the population i n new areas both i n age groups 
and i n social strata cannot take place u n t i l there i s freedom 
of movement from one neighbourhood to another, and this, of 
course, i s impossible u n t i l enough houses are available. 
Social Groups i n New Housing Areas. 
The table below l i s t s the social groupings found 
i n new housing areas;- TBLE. NO.3. 
Type of Unit. No. One-Class Groups. Mixtures. Tot.Cross-
Work. Prof. Total. Old + i Work+ ..Sectior 
New. : Owri.Oc. 
Parish. 18. 13. - 13. 1. 2. 3. 2. 
P. Miss. 37. 20. 2. 22. 2. 1. .3. 12. 
Mult. 8. 5. - 5. - - 3. 
M, w. Ind. 23. 13. 2. 15. 1. 2. 3. 5. 
Indep. 54. 35. 2. 37. 1. 3. 4. 13. 
Totals. 140. 86. 6. 92. 5, 8. 13. 35. 
The figures demonstrate the single class nature of 
most new housing areas with a l l the consequent d i f f i c u l t i e s that 
th i s causes fo r the Church and the satisfactory development of 
community l i f e . The working class areas owe their singleness 
of social grouping to the qual i f icat ion for obtaining houses 
already mentioned, few local authorities up to now have had 
the courage to use any other factor beyond need as the 
qualif icat ions on which to a l l o t houses to prospective tenants. 
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The result i s unbalance not only i n vorkimg class areas but 
as the th i rd column shows i n areas which are solely professional 
i n grouping. The mixture of old residents and new creates special 
problems and a l l too often results i n a cleavage which sp l i t s 
even the Church i n the new parish. The mixture of working class 
with owner-occupied houses might be thought to offer at least 
a chance of balancing the community i n time, but the owner-occup-
ied houses are usually i n small self-contained groups apart 
from the corporation or council houses. Ideally they should 
be side by side with the council houses and scattered among them, 
but th i s would reduce their value, and thus the rates and ground 
rent payable to the local authority would be correspondingly less 
as we l l , I said that ' i n time' the owner-occupiers might help 
to balance the community, because i n the early days of their 
'owner-occupation' very often they are the poorest people i n 
the estate. Many of them are young couples who do not qualify 
fo r a council house and whose only chance of getting a house 
of the i r own i s to scrape together the deposit to buy one. 
The burden of mortgage repayments, ground rent, rates, and the 
regular painting and maintenance demanded by local authorities 
owning the land, break many couples and they have to give up 
the i r new house. I t i s disconcerting to see council tenants' 
houses beaut i ful ly furnished and owner-occupied houses with no 
furn i ture i n the f ron t room. But i t must not be taken from 
th is to imply that tenants of new houses are wealthy, many are 
very poor. Need covers sickness both chronic and acute, 
physical d i sab i l i t i es , problem families and others i n need of 
the help and care provided by the social services, and housing 
i s regarded as a social service i n th is context. There i s then, 
a higher proportion of people needing the ministrations of 
social and welfare workers i n new areas than i n more established 
neighbourhoods, and th i s applies to the Church's ministry to the 
sick and needy as wel l . Estates with th is high proportion of 
sick people, problem families, and with their share of old 
f o l k s ' bungalows i n addition, make the task of v i s i t i n g a very 
d i f f i c u l t one. The priest can spend so much of his time v i s i t i n g 
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those who need his ministrations i n this group, that he has 
no time to make those v i s i t s which are an essential part of 
the Church's evangelistic work. Hard decisions have to be made 
to l i m i t v i s i t i n g i n one group so that the Church does not 
s u f f e r . i n the long run. 
The social conditions i n new areas require a 
small army of welfare workers, both« statutory and voluntary, 
to deal with them, and as clergy working i n new housing areas 
are, whether they l i ke i t or not, more or less forced into 
the position of being resident social workers, some contact 
between these agencies i s desirable. As the following table 
shows, the majority of churches have close contacts with social 
workers. 
Church Contacts with Social Workers. TABLE NO.4. 
Unit . No 
Comm. 
Close. Some. None. Total. 
Parish. 14. - - 14. 1* 
P. Miss. 1. 31. 4. 1 . 37. l " * 
Mult. 8. - - 8. 
M.w. Ind. 1 . 20. 2. - 23. 1 * 
Indep. 1 . 36. 9. 7. 53. 2* 
Totals. 3. " 109. 15. 8. 135. 5* 
* a In i t i a to r s of meetings of clergy and social workers. 
Five of the churches report that they have been the i n i t i a to r s 
of regular meetings for clergy and social workers of a l l kinds 
i n thEir neighbourhood. One of the d i f f i c u l t i e s that arises i n 
dealing with the human social problems, and this i s not l imited 
to new areas only, i s the fact that while there i s a great deal 
of co-operation between dif ferent social agencies which may be 
dealing with a particular family at the top of the adminis t ra t iVB 
pyramid, there i s almost none on the ground-floor l eve l . I t i s 
not unusual to f i n d the following vis i tors ca l l ing at the one 
house, each with some particular aspect of the family to help, 
health v i s i t o r , T.B. v i s i to r , schools welfare officer,^probation 
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o f f i c e r , N.S.P.C.C. inspector, one or more of-the voluntary 
bodies such as City League of Help, Cripples Help, Church of 
England Moral Welfare etc. National Assistance Board, Children's 
Officer and so on, as well as the doctor and the local vicar. 
Others are most l i k e l y dealing with the same family, though 
not i n their own home, sucii people as school-teachers, hospital 
almoners, youth club leaders and even the police. While there 
may be good co-operation between a l l these bodies on a central 
case-workers' committee, i t takes time to get there,and back to 
have an effect on the family, and such families usually need 
help urgently when they do need i t at a l l . With the exception 
of the doctor and the parson, i t i s unlikely than many, i f any 
at a l l , of the other social workers w i l l l i ve i n the neighbour-
I 
hood they work in^ so that i n cases of urgency the parson i s 
as l i k e l y to be called i n as the doctor. This demands at least 
a rudimentary knowledge of what social services are available 
to help the family, and help i s more speedily forthcoming i f 
the parson knows not only the department of the National 
Assistance Board dealing with the case but also has taken the 
trouble to get to know personally Mr. Smith, the actual o f f ice r 
i n charge. But even th is informal acting as a referr ing agency 
or one-man Council of Social Service i s not enough, and so the 
infonaal meeting of social workers operating i n a parish or new 
area has been called together by the parson. For many reasons 
these meetings can have no formal recognition by the statutory 
bodies, but a l l welcome them and encourage their workers to 
attend. Likewise the co-operation that takes place at such 
meetings between workers of d i f f e i l n g social agencies i s 
informal and uno f f i c i a l , but i s nevertheless very useful, 
especially i n speeding up aid to the clients i n need. 
In an age when the Church has rather los t i t s 
bearings due to the taking over of so many of i t s social and 
welfare functions by the state, i t i s good to see such close 
co-operation between clergy and social workers and who knows, 
t h i s may be sett ing the pattern of future development i n this 
realm with happy and porofitable results fo r both Church and 
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State, and of course for the poor souls who w i l l benefit . 
So close has been the co-operation i n one new d i s t r i c t that 
the curate-inTFcharge married the probation o f f i c e r . 
Relations with Old Neighbourhood. 
One of the snags met i n a new housing area i s 
the family who goes back to their old neighbourhood to church, 
fo r shopping and for recreation. Fortunately there i s a tendencji 
for t h i s to decline as time goes on, but i t i s i n the early days 
of the new church d i s t r i c t that such people would be most useful 
and i t i s then that they are missing. The next table shows the 
opinions expressed about this i n the new areas. 
Relations with Old Neighbourhood. TABLE NO.5. 
People Going Back to Old Neighbourhood and/or to Old Church. 
Unit . Ho Yes. Some. None. Total. 
Comment 
Parish. 2. 5. 7. 14. 
S.Miss. 1 . 5. 17. 14." 37. 
Mult. - 3. 2. 3. 8. 
M.w.Ind. 1 . 8. 6. 8. 23. 
Indep. 1 . 6. 18. 28. 53. 
Totals. 3. 24. 48. 60. 135. 
Oddly enough, the column 'None' i s influenced by both the 
proximity and the distance of the new area from the old. Where 
the new area i s within reasonable distance of the old neighbour-
hood people do not tend to go back there, perhaps just because 
i t i s so handy that they do not feel they have l e f t i t ? 
Distance obviously, separates people from their old area and 
forces them to create a new l i f e i n their new neighbourhood, 
on the other hand other pressures enter into the question of 
churchgoing i n th i s connection, one of which i s the unsatisfact-
ory nature of so many of the f i r s t church buildings erected on 
a new estate. I t hardly needs pointing out that church people 
are conservative, and when they come to a new area, i n spite 
of a drastic change i n their housing standards, they s t i l l 
expect the church there to be recognisably a church. 
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When, as so often happens, they f ind i t a dual-purpose building, 
unlike anything they have ever worshipped i n before, then i n 
d,i8gu8t they say they cannot worship withliie new church u n t i l 
i t has a 'proper church bu i ld ing ' . Deplore this attitude as 
we may, i t has to be reckoned with and i t adds seriously to the 
already heavy burden of the priesfe-in-charge. Another pressure 
i n th i s direction which i s much more serious and i s one which 
affects the whole structure of the Church of England i s that 
put upon the new residents of the new area by the incumbents 
of the i r old church to go back there. In one case the vicar 
of the old parish actually lays on a bus every Sunday to bring 
his old parishioners back to his church from the new estate. 
The e f fec t on the new church d i s t r i c t i s disastrous. People 
from other old churches imagine that i t i s the proper thing 
to go back, and the new church i s f igh t ing an impossible battle 
alone. While appreciating the point of view of the parishes 
which are losing parishioners to new areas they should consider 
one or two facts . They w i l l lose these people i n any case i n 
time, because they w i l l not travel back for ever, and as they 
set t le more f i rmly in to l i f e i n the new area the contacts they 
make both as individuals and as families" w i l l bring them more 
and more in to the a f f a i r s of the new community and eventually 
into the new church -as we l l . Again, the new housing areas 
are the places where people increasingly w i l l l i ve i n the future, 
and i f a parish i s scheduled to become an industr ial area with 
no residential property i n i t then the sooner the church i s 
closed the better fo r the Church as a whole. I t i s unjust as 
well as unreal to keep a man and the buildings going i n an area 
where the population may be numbered i n hundreds while areas 
With- many thousands of people struggle on with inadequate 
buildings and in su f f i c i en t clergy. Again, i t i s a very short-
sighted policy, because those parishes which are to continue 
as residential areas w i l l only lose a few of their members and 
i n the not too distant future w i l l f i nd people from new areas 
moving back again. I f they are setting a pattern of every 
individual church f o r i t s e l f then they must not complain i f 
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i f their new residents go back to the new housing area from 
which they have just moved, fo r church and social ac t iv i t i e s . 
Finally, such a s p i r i t i s completely foreign to Anglicanism. 
We who work i n new housing axeas thank God for the few, the 
very few, who come to our churches because they l i ve i n the 
new parish and because we are the potential parish church, and 
who allow no differences of churchmanship, style of architecture 
or any other personal l ikes and dislikes to prevent them 
worshipping i n their parish church. 
I n the table showing the extent to which people 
go back to their old neighbourhood, 24 units report that they 
do, and 48 units say that there i s some t r a f f i c i n this direction 
Many of the l a t t e r group report that their people used to go 
back but that the movement i s declining now. 
The Arr iva l of the Church in to N.H.A. 
The table on the next page and the graphs 
i l l u s t r a t i n g i t on the succeeding pages compares the respective 
dates of the beginnings of the new areas with the arr ival of 
the Church i n the form of i t s clergy and buildings. In a 
c i v i l i s a t i o n such as ours which makes a fe t i sh of planning, i t 
i s possible to know well i n advance the f u l l facts about any 
proposed housing development schemes. Ideally, therefore, i t 
should be possible f o r the Church to make sure that the f i r s t 
of the new residents i n the new estate are welcomed by a priest 
with at least some sort of building on which to base the new 
worshipping commiinity. When this has worked i n practice the 
new church has never looked back but has gone steadily forward 
from strength to strength. A glance at the graphs shows that 
th is i s not the general pattern of operations i n the Church of 
England's development i n the new housing areas since 1945. 
Every man working i n these areas and everyone with any experience 
or knowledge of them asserts categorically that the f i r s t few 
years i n the l i f e of the estate are decisive so far as the 
establishment of the church i s concerned. In January 1952 the 
Committee on the Church i n New Housing Areas said "the next f ive 
years are of crucial importance", i f the opportunities facing 
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the Church are not to pass untouched. The graphs show that 
the general si tuation i n the new areas surveyed i s that four 
years are^allowed to s l ip by before anything i s done by the 
Church to meet the sp i r i tua l needs of the new areas. The line 
showing the beginnings of new estates wanders up the chart alone 
u n t i l i t ]gets to the top, where i t i s joined by those fo r clergy 
and buildings. But i t must be pointed out that the reason for 
three curves converging i s that i t i s the human agents who h^ve 
provided the information on which the graphs are compiled. 
The curve fo r the estates levels o f f because I have no more 
information to record, but the probability i s that i t should 
continue to rise i n a f a i r l y straight l ine , indeed i t i s even 
probable that i t should rise more steeply since licences for 
buildings became unnecessary. In either case i t seems l i k e l y 
that the curves f o r men and buildings w i l l s t i l l slavishly follow 
each other up the page, keeping their distance from the estate 
curve by four years. 
Up to 1957 the Church of England has put up some 
164 Church buildings at a cost of £4,026,741. In "the period 
1945-50, the Roman Catholic Church increased the number of i t s 
'places of worship byi 110, and including the 1956-7 programme 
i t s post-war school b i l l amounts to no less than £26,420,092, 
Even i f many, i f not most of the 'places of worship' are sicSed 
i n school halls, the whole project i s a s ta r t l ing challenge 
from a minority church. (See the Bishop of Salford's a r t ic le 
"Signs of Progress" i n the Catholic Building Review for 1956). 
I t i s true that i n this period we have been held back by 
res t r ic t ions of various kinds but the energy with which we have 
tackled the opportunities i n the new housing areas can hardly be 
said to be inspired by the f a i t h that moves mountains. 
I f we take the year 1950 as being roughly half-
way through the period surveyed and look at the situation existing 
then i n the d i f fe rent church units, then Parish Units and 
Multiple Units seemed to have the position i n hand. The Parishes 
had 15 estates, 13 had buildings and 14 were manned. In the 
Multiple Units things were even better i n that 7 estates had 
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11 sets of buildings and 9 men. The worst affected areas appear 
to be those classed as missions,for i n Parish Missions of 27 
estates only 7 had buildings and only 3 were manned, while i n 
Missions with Independence, of 16 estates, 4 had buildings 
and 5 were manned. But at least these missions would have some 
oversight from the parish church and so would not be completely 
devoid of contact with the church. Of 48 estates i n the 
Independent Units however, 19 were without either buildings or 
clergy and t h i s gap was not bridged i n manpower u n t i l nearly 
1955 by which time another six estates had been started. This 
i s a l l the more disturbing i n that of the estates, buildings 
and men established before 1939 h a l f of those l i s t e d were i n 
what are now Independent Units. Since 1945, and up to 1950, 30 « 
estates were begun i n Independent Units, with another six since. 
Between 1945 and 1950 only 2 buildings were put up and 25 since. 
Between 1945 and 1950, 8 men went to "these 30 estates and the 
number has been made up since by the addition of another 27 men. 
The figures i n t h i s table and the graphs i l l u s t r a t i n g them 
provide a good argument i n favour of the method of dealing with 
large-scale development areas by means of the Multiple Unit -
the large parish with sub-units i n the neighbourhood units and 
the whole manned by one large team of clergy. 
Status i n Hew Church Units. 
The table which follows i s probably more an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n of the desire of inhabitants of new housing areas, 
including clergy, to be status-affirming than anything else. 
The conference of clergy working i n new housing areas which 
met i n Manchester i n 1954 was concerned afeoutt t h i s matter and i t 
i s not as t r i f l i n g as i t might appear at f i r s t sight. The status 
given to the new church d i s t r i c t and to i t s parson has a 
considerable e f f e c t on the relations between church and people 
i n the new d i s t r i c t . There i s a close analogy between the work 
of a parson i n a new area with that of a missionary pioneering 
i n lands overseas. I t i s true that he does not have to learn 
the language, but he has to make e f f o r t s equally demanding to 
i t e n t i f y himself with his people.. A new estate has to be l i v e d 
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i n f o r the general f e e l i n g of irapermanence and insecurity 
to be f u l l y appreciated, and i t i s thus very important that the 
church should do two things r i g h t at the beginning. F i r s t , i t 
must be recognisable and second, i t must be permanent i n a 
s h i f t i n g scene. Unfortunately, i t s f i r s t buildings are unlikely 
to f u l f i l either of these two important requirements. They w i l l 
be places f o r worship hut not recognisably so, at least not from 
the outside, and even when i t i s realised that they are temporary 
churches t h i s destroys the second requirement even i f the 
build i n g i s physically substantial enough to be a permanent one. 
The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r p u t t i n g across these two requirements 
thus f a l l s on the p r i e s t , and much as we deplore the c u l t of 
personality, i t s p r a c t i c a l importance and effect cannot be denied. 
So now we are faced with the need f o r the parson to be recog-
nisably 'the vicar' and that he should either be permanent or 
at l e a s t give the appearance of being so. • But i t i s most l i k e l y 
that neither the new church d i s t r i c t nor the parson w i l l have 
any recognisable t i t l e or standing, the one w i l l be designated 
u n i n t e l l i g i b l y to the people a 'conventional or ecclesiastical 
or statutory or l e g a l or mission d i s t r i c t ' , wbilis the other w i l l 
be known equally doubtfully as the 'curate- or priest-in-charge'. 
The Church of England works through parishes, we are not, 
therefore either we are not Church of England, or there i s 
some thing wrong with us here. Again* the same argument i s used 
about the new d i s t r i c t ' s lack of a 'vicar', with the added 
d i f f i c u l t y that i t i s widely known that 'curates' never stay longl 
Being neither recognisable as the o f f i c i a l representative of 
the Church, and with a t i t l e that suggest impermanence, the 
priest-in-charge has innumerable d i f f i c u l t i e s placed i n his path 
which he must surmount to establish the necessary p r i o r contact 
and mutual t r u s t with his parishioners before he can begin his 
r e a l job of preaching the Gospel to them. The ignorance and 
conventionalism on which these snags are based i s not exaggerated. 
Two i l l u s t r a t i o n s from my own area may help here. The Bishop 
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TABLE NO. 8, 
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and r e f e r to our conventional d i s t r i c t as the 'parish'. Somehow 
I have succeeded i n establishing these poitnts, but on an occasion 
when I had to be addressed by my proper t i t l e of 'curate-in-charge' 
of the 'conventional d i s t r i c t ' of one of my best 
parishioners was so h o r r i f i e d that I had a job to persuade him to 
remain a member of what he thought was not a 'proper Church' i n 
any sense. The other amusing fact i s that having established that 
my church i s the parish church i n the minds of the people i n the 
neighbourhood they now believe that the l o c a l Methodist and 
Congregational ministers are the second and t h i r d curates 
respectively! Needless to say I am not responsible f o r t h i s 
mistake. 
Clergy i n New Housing Areas. 
The following Table No. 9 shows how the clergy 
are 'shared out' among the inhabitants of new housing areas. 
The f i g u r e s i n the right-hand columns give us an indication as 
to how many people have to be cared f o r by each parson and i n 
the f i n a l column the number that the incumbent i s responsible f o r . 
The table i s compiled from a comparison of the number and placing 
of clergy l i s t e d i n Tables No .7 & Bon pages 96 and 97, with the 
t o t a l population figures f o r 1957 l i s t e d i n Table No. 2 page 76. 
PoDulation oer Parson. TABLE NO.9.^ . 




Population per P. 
A l l . Inc. only. 
Parish. 18. 18. 6. 24. 191,000. 7,958. 10,611. 
P.Miss. 37. 37. 32. 69. 216,000. 3,130. 5,800«** 
Multiple. 5. 5. 9. 14. 96,000'. 6,857. 19,200. 
M.w.Ind. 23. - 23. 23. 161,000. 7,000. 
Independ. 54. 54. 9. 63. 512,000. 8,127. 9,481. 
Totals. 137. 114. 79.193. 1 ,176,000. 6,093. 10,316. 
Irom the table i t would appear that the most 
demanding of the new church d i s t r i c t s are the Independent .Units 
which average 8,127 people per parson, closely followed by Parish 
Units with 7,958. Parish Missions seem to o f f e r the best 
opportunities f o r an eff e c t i v e ministry with only 3,130 people 
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per man, but as the asterisks emphasise, the figure of 5,800 i s 
most l i k e l y to be the population of the new part of the parish 
i n which the mission i s situated, and that to get a true figure 
of. the m i n i s t e r i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y the population of the rest 
of the parish would need to be.known. These figures should be 
considered i n the l i g h t of the speed with which the average 
populations of the new church units have risen since 1945» thus, 
1945-57 1957 - Ultimate 
Parish. 8,000. Aaa. 2,666. 
F.Missions. 4,860. 1,700. 
Multiple. 15,800. 3,000. 
Miss.w.Ind. , 5,700. 1,730. 
Indep. 6,647. 1,590. 
A l l Units. 6,434. 1,838. 
The degree of independence proposed f o r the new church d i s t r i c t 
i s d i r e c t l y linked with the rate of increase i n the average 
population per u n i t . The Multiple Units have the highest rate 
as might be expected i n areas of large-scale development, many 
of which are planned as new towns. Some of the Parish Units have 
only recently attained the status of parishes, and t h e i r rate 
of increase could thus be expected-to be s l i g h t l y higher than that 
of the other Independent Units proper which have s t i l l some way 
to go. Descending i n scale come the Independent missions with 
the Parish Missions having the lowest rate of increase. I t should 
be noted that the appsirent discrepancy i n the figures f o r Multiple 
Units and A l l Units when compared with those i n the Table No.^ 
on Page 76, i s due to the fa c t that the l a t t e r table l i s t s 
Multiples as 8 new church units, while i n t h i s context we are 
considering the Multiple Units as 5 parishes. The ultimate 
populations follow the same pattern with the Multiple Units 
averaging 13,870 when regarded as units or 22,200 when looked at 
as parishes. Parish Units come next with 13,277 with Independent 
Units following with 11,074. Parish Missions with 7,700 lag 
behind Missions with Independence by the 1,000 or so common to 
the three stages of development, and the l a t t e r group expects 
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to have an ultimate p p u l a t i o n of 8,730 each. 
When these figures are compared with other figures 
f o r e x i s t i n g parishes they may not seem unduly big and therefore 
would not appear to warrant any special pleading about pastoral 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of new housing areas on those grounds. Factors 
already mentioned i n t h i s survey, however, can now be seen as 
having serious results f o r the adejauate carrying out of a pastoral 
ministry i n these areas. These factors include the size of the 
population i n the new church d i s t r i c t s , the speed at which that 
population arrived i n the new areas, the comparatively latrge 
number of people to be cared f o r s p i r i t u a l l y by each man 
available, and the serious delay i n sending priests to work i n 
each new d i s t r i c t . For example, between 1945 and 1950 no less 
than 30 new housing estates were started i n what have become 
Independent Units of the Church's task force, and we must remember 
i n t h i s connection what has already been established about the 
speed of growth of these areas, and yet only 8 men went to these 
areas i n that period to represent the Church (there. I t i s only 
since 1950 that h a l f the Independent Units have received a 
clergyman. 
The tendency to judge the new housing areas from 
the standpoint of the work of the Church i n more established 
parishes and communities must be resisted i f conclusions which 
are hoj)elessly out of tune with r e a l i t y are to be avoided. I n 
an established parish the pastoral work has been going on f o r 
a long time, i t i s well grounded, and i s such that the small 
variations inside a p a r t i c u l a r parish i n either the size or 
personnel of i t s population can be handled without too much 
d i f f i c u l t y . Now imagine an average si2sed housing estate with 
2,250 new houses and 10,000 new pfiicgtle i n them. Th^have come 
from other d i s t r i c t s near and f a r . I t can be expected that 1% 
of them have been reguleir churchgoers befare coming to the estate. 
This estate w i l l have had at least four years' existence before 
a p r i e s t of the Church of England arrives to work with the people 
there. They are used to the fac t that there i s no church i n 
^hBir neighbourhood, and i f they have been churchgoers i n the past 
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then the pr o b a b i l i t y i s that they have become accustomed to going 
back to t h e i r old church by t h i s time. Where does the parson begins 
Obviously, with v i s i t i n g his flock, and by t r y i n g to get some 
church a c t i v i t i e s going i n h i s new church building, i f he i s 
lucky enough to have one, or i n a l o c a l school or h a l l i f he has 
not got one. Let us dispose of his evening f i r s t . The social 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i n the average housing estate i s such that' he w i l l 
f i n d i t very d i f f i c u l t to get leaders f o r the organisations and 
a c t i v i t i e s ^hat he decides are needed f o r the development and 
bui l d i n g up of his church community, and much, probably too much 
of t h i s work and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y he w i l l have to undertake himself. 
Thus, i f a l i t t l e of the evening i s a l l o t t e d to being available 
f o r interviews, the rest w i l l be taken up with the new church 
organisations and a c t i v i t i e s , ihxa leaves him the r e s t of the 
day f o r v i s i t i n g . He w i l l soon f i n d that he i s unwelcome i n the 
mornings and that i n fac t the optimum period f o r v i s i t i n g i s bet-
ween the hours of 2-30 p.m. and 4-30 p.m. Before 2-30 p.m. 
he w i l l be unwelcome because the dinner things have to be cleared 
and a f t e r 4-30 p.m. his v i s i t i s l i k e l y to i n t e r f e r e with the 
prepsuration of the evening meal, the coll e c t i o n of the younger 
childred from school and the l a s t minute piece of shopping before 
father arrives home. This leaves him two hours a day f o r v i s i t i n g 
There are only four effective v i s i t i n g days i n each week. I f 
he i s wise he w i l l make sure that he takes a day o f f - easier 
said than done - but his own health demands that he do so. 
Saturday he w i l l be unwelcome even i f the families are at home 
and i f he i s not t i e d up with other church a c t i v i t i e s , weddings 
and the l i k e . He w i l l f i n d that a good steady average i s 
5 v i s i t s per afternoon, thus making a weekly average of 20 v i s i t s 
He has 2,250- homes to v i s i t which means on t h i s basis that i t 
w i l l tkke him 112 man-weeis to get round to them a l l . That i s 
when everything works smoothly, but there are always sick c a l l s 
and i n new housing areas there i s l i k e l y to be a high proportion 
of people who are chronically sick. The extra demands these 
make on his time w i l l reduce his weekly average and increase 
the time i t w i l l take him to get round his d i s t r i c t . The contacts 
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he has with social workers i l l u s t r a t e s a further demand on his 
time, dealing with the serious social and family problems of people 
i n his area, and a l l who have to deal with people i n troubles of 
t h i s kind know how time - and energy-absorbing they are. Finally, 
he has the normal every-day administration of the Church to attend 
to, Sunday School en^ Lessons and sermons to prepare. The point 
i s t h i s , that a r r i v i n g so l a t e i n his new area, i t i s impossible 
f o r him ever to catch up with the back-log of v i s i t i n g thus 
created. I f he could have been there r i g h t at the beginning of 
the estate he could have kept up with v i s i t i n g the new families as 
they moved into t h e i r new homes, and from t h i s early contact could 
have gathered a growing group of actual and potential church 
members. The long delay i s enough to confirm people i n the habit 
of non-churchgoing, and parsons i n new hoasing areas are constantlji 
being dismayed by the number of r e t i r e d Christians they meet i n 
t h e i r work. I t i s argued, on the credit side, that the new 
congregations of new churches are f o r the most part e n t i r e l y new 
to the Church, my own Church bears t h i s out i n that 75^ of the 
members of the Church have been confirmed i n the l a s t 6. years, 
and those who do not l i v e and work i n new housing areas point to 
t h i s missionary r e s u l t with pride, but an e n t i r e l y new church 
membership has i t s own problems f o r the Church and f o r the parson. 
Like so many other departments of human l i f e i n 
t h i s country, the Church of England i s an i n s t i t u t i o n based on 
strong t r a d i t i o n s which give i t much of i t s character and ethos, 
and which determine very largely i t s methods of administration, 
and the success {those methods enjoy. A church i n a new housing 
area, denied the membership and aid of those who have enjoyed 
these t r a d i t i o n s i n the past,, building i t s e l f up with completely 
new material, faces many extra problems that are d i r e c t l y 
attri-teitable to t h i s lack of t r a d i t i o n . I t may sound very 
a t t r a c t i v e to clergy i n areas that have become too well-establishedl 
to have Parochial Church Councillors, and other Church o f f i c e r s , 
Sunday School teachers and leaders of church organisations, who 
have absolutely no Church background apart from what they have 
gained i n aihe new church. I n fact the extaea burden of work and 
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r e s p o n s i b i l i t y l a i d upon the incumbent of a new housing area 
i s c r i p p l i n g . I t i s t h i s sort of thing that compels one of my 
correspondents to take 4 sessions of a 1,000 member Sunday School 
every Sunday afternoon himself. He has 6 'helpers'. The youth-
fulnefeS of the population together with t h i s lack of a Church 
background makes the search f o r and t h B t r a i n i n g of Sunday School 
teachers a wearing as well as a worrying task. I n the other church 
organisations, though the incumbent may have lay leadership to 
run them, i t i s almost certain that he w i l l have to make a l l the 
important decisions, and that because of this absence of church 
t r a d i t i o n , he w i l l be misunderstood very frequently. The new 
Church Council w i l l be only too glad to leave things i n his hands 
and especially any executive action that may be required as a 
r e s u l t of t h e i r deliberations. Socially, the new housing areas 
ex h i b i t a l l the symptoms of a disintegrating society with the great 
difference that every one of them i s larger than elsewhere, 
exaggerated by the break with the culture, community and social 
pressures and safety-valves of the old neighbourhood. S p i r i t u a l l y , 
the new housing areas o f f e r a l l the opportunities and d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
a l l the satisfactions and discouragements of parish l i f e i n this 
country, with the added zests and despairs engendered by sheer 
size and immediacy of the need f o r Christ and His Church. 
The clergy sent to work i n new housing areas do t h e i r utmost t2) 
meet these challenges as they need to be met, but a i l too often 
the demands made upon them are more than they can f u l f i l . A high 
proportion of men working working i n new areas suffer physical 
and nervous breakdowns, and t h i s though unexpected i n a parson, 
i s evidence of the devotion and dr i v i n g sense of duty of those 
who count themselves luci&y to be i n the spearhead of the Church's 
invasion of t h i s new land. 
Without meeting a l l the clergy at work i n the areas 
covered by the survey, i t i s impossible to 8§yr much about the age 
and type of man chosen f o r t h i s sort of work by the Church, but 
even the examination of the su p e r f i c i a l information l i s t e d about 
them i n Crockford's C l e r i c a l Directory f e l l s us two things. 
F i r s t , that the majority are young men"., or mbre accurately, are 
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young i n the ministry i n that they have been Ordained since 1945. 
Secondly, that, as might be expected from previous figures, they 
have not been very long i n t h e i r new church d i s t r i c t s . I n the 
f i r s t of the two tables on the following page, Table No. 11. the 
previous experience i n length of service i s l i s t e d . The f i r s t 
three columns. Par, = Parish, P.M. a Parish Missions, and Multiple 
Sr. = Senior Clergy, a l l refer to the rectors or vicars actually 
i n charge of the three types of church unit l i s t e d . The other 
three columns. Multiple Jnr. = Junior clergy, M.W.I. = Missions 
with Independence, and Indep. = Independent Units, a l l refer to 
either the assistant curates or the curates'-in-charge of 
p a r t i c u l a r church units. I t has not been possible to examine the 
assistant clergy because f o r the most part Crockford does not l i s t 
them as yet. I t w i l l be seen from t h i s table that the clergy i n 
charge of the f i r s t three types of unit, namely Parish, Parish 
Missions and Multiple Units, are very experienced men, t h e i r length 
of service averaging respectively 18 years, 15 years and 22 years. 
The Multiple Units stand out i n that a l l f i v e incumbents were 
Ordained before 1940, while i n the other two types of unit a wider 
v a r i a t i o n i n experience i s represented. In Parish and Parish 
Mission units, 22 of the incumbents have been Ordained since 1945 
compared with 28 ordained before 1945. 
Clergy and New Housing Areas. 
Analysis of Experience. TABLE No.11. 
Ordained. Par. P.M. Multiple. M.w.I. Indep. Totals. 




















45-50. 3. 11. - 2. 8. 20. 44. 
50-55. 3. 5. - 5. 15. 19. 47. 
Since 55. 
Totals. 16. 34. 5. 7. 24. 52. 138. 
Ave.Experience 
U P to 1957. 18yrs.l5.yrs.22.yTa. 5.3yrs.. : ^%^3yrs. 
No. of Curacies Served. Gross. 
3Cr: 671 i3T 4. 27. 91. No. of Livings Served. Gross. 
A To ft. - 2. 10, 
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iBPOintatttt to Housing Arta. f*i1i?i 
Par. p«M. Multiple. M.w.I. Xndop. Total*. 
Fr0-1930. 1. 1. - - - 2. 
30-35. - - - - - - -
35-40. - 1. - - - - 1. 
40-45. 3. 2* - - - -1. 6. 
45-50. 2. 6. 2. - - 5. 15. 
50-55. 10. 21. 3. 7. 16. 20. 77. 
Hot Knomo - 3. - - 8. 26. 37. 
Totals. 16. 34. 5. 7. 24. 52. 138. 
Average Tiae i n Hew Housing Areas. In Years. 
8. 7. 4.4. 5. h 5« • 4.5. 
H.B.* Not Known file abore Inforaatiea has beea e o i ^ l e i from 
the l a s t edition of Crockford'a C l e r l e a l Hreotory aad i t i t 
therefore alaost c e r t a i n that those i n the 'Hot known' category 
arrived i n the new church d i s t r i c t a f t e r 1945. 
The three right haad columns, exeludlag ' Totals S are those for 
the clergy whose status i t so d i f f i c u l t to define^ I n the 
Multiple Units and i n the Miasione with Independeaee they have 
perhaps the o f f i c i a l status of assistant clergy, bat i n both types 
of units there are aea with a degree of respoaalbillty alaost 
equal to that enjoyed by thoae o f f i c i a l l y classed aa curatea*-ia 
charge of Independent Units. The apparent s i i i i l a r l t y of the 
Multiple Units and Nissloaa with Indepeadenoe would lead oae to 
expect a closer p a r a l l e l i ^ the experieaee of t h e i r clergy ttaan 
the averages show, but the 9.3 years of the clergy i n Independent 
Units i s an indication of the Church'a atteapt'to place acre sealer 
men to bear the burden of creating the Chriatiaa Coaauaity i a these 
new f i e l d s . 
Agaia» the length of tiae spent i n new houaiag 
areas by those replying to the questionnaire, i s what aight be 
expected from an examination of previous tables. The two types 
of pariah developaent. Parish, and Pariah Misaioaa, have aa 
average time of 8 aad 7 y*«rt respectively, apeat by their 
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incumbents i n the new d i s t r i c t . Multiple Junior clergy and the 
curates-in-charge of Missions with Independence have the same 
average length of service i n the new area, and t h i s fact, taken 
i n t o consideration with the number of curacies these clergy have 
served p r i o r to coming to t h e i r present post, together with the 
average f o r t h e i r t o t a l experience, would indicate that these 
positions are regarded as second curacies. The average time spent 
i n the hew housing areas by the incumbents of/\Independent Units 
i s surprisingly close being 4.4 years and 4.5 years respectively. 
This again, can be taken as either an indication of the speed with 
which these areas are being developed, or of the Meness of the 
Church's recognition of t h e i r development. 
A few further facts about the clergy of interest 
even i f not of relevance, follow. About 30 of the-138 mentioned 
i n the foregoing table have been chaplains to colleges or i n the 
Forces and at least h a l f a dozen have been missionaries overseas. 
Of 99 with university t r a i n i n g only 18 received t h i s t r a i n i n g i n 
the Northern Province, and of these 18, Leeds accounted f o r 10, 
J]tirham 6 equally divided between St. John's and St. Chad's Colleges 
Sheffield 1, and 1 from Manchester. Of the 81 obtaining university 
t r a i n i n g i n the Southern Province, 34 were Cambridge trained, 
22 at Oxford, 18 London, B r i s t o l , Birmingham and Wales had 2 
each and f i n a l l y 1 from Leicester. Of the Cambridge Colleges 
Selwyn stands out with 7, with Jesus and T r i n i t y fell following 
with 4 each. Oxford spreads i t s men more evenly with Christ 
Church, St. Peter's and Oriel the highest with 3 each. I n 
theological colleges too, the r a t i o between north and south i s 
•maintained with 20 from the north and 84 from the south. M i r f i e l d 
tops the Northern Provinces' l i s t with 11 and St. John's College 
Durham comes second with 5. I n the Southern Province Ridley Hall 
sent 10 men to new housing areas, Cuddesdon 9, Lincoln 8, and 
Wells and Chichester 7 each. 
The new housing areas surveyed are representative 
of every diocese i n England with the exceptions of Ely and Hereford 
i n the Province of Canterbury,and Sodor and Man i n the Province 
of York. The replies cover the country i n the proportion of 46 
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from the north and 94 from the south, roughly the same as the 
balance between the two provinces i n the number of dioceses i n 
each. The only disproportion l i e s i n the nu^iber of Independent 
U n i t s i n the survey i n t h a t 22 are i n the north and 32 i n t h e 
south, but nothing should be concluded from t h i s because i t may 
be due simply to the f a c t that I am l i k e l y to have more personal 
co n t a c t s with other men i n s i m i l a r d i s t r i c t s i n the north. 
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P a r o c h i a l Equipment i n Use i n 1957 
We have already seen t h a t the 139 church u n i t s 
i n the survey embrace a t o t a l population a t present of 1,176,000 
people and that charged with the s p i r i t u a l care of these people 
i s a t o t a l of 193 clergy, and i n so doing have seen something 
of the o p p o r t u n i t i e s and problems f a c i n g the Church and i t s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i n the new housing a r e a s . Now we have to move 
a stage f u r t h e r and look a t the equipment provided to enable the 
new church d i s t r i c t s to get on with the job of b u i l d i n g the Church 
i n t h e i r neighbourhoods, i n both the p h y s i c a l and s p i r i t u a l 
a p p l i c a t i o n s of the word 'Church'. Table No. 13 on page 109 l i s t s 
the equipment i n use i n the church d i s t r i c t s surveyed as they 
stand i n 1957. I t i s r e a l i s e d that the method adopted i n the 
l i s t i n g i s cumbersome, but no other method came to mind that 
would show both the t o t a l numbers of churches, h a l l s , dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g s and schools, and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of these buildings 
among the v a r i o u s types of church u n i t s , e s p e c i a l l y where there 
i s more than one b u i l d i n g i n use. The table i s i n three sections, 
the f i r s t showing the d i s t r i b u t i o n of church buildings, the second 
l i s t i n g the t o t a l s of each type of b u i l d i n g and the t h i r d 
c l a s s i f y i n g the houses used by the c l e r g y . The second t a b l e No.14 
on the same page analyses the church b u i l d i n g s i n t o Old and New, 
the old being pre-1939 and the new ones those b u i l t s i n c e 1945» 
these are then sub-divided i n t o S a t i s f a c t o r y ( s . or s a t . J and 
Non - s a t i s f a c t o r y ( n - s . or N-Sat.) The diagrams Nos. 7 and 8 
i l l u s t r a t e the t o t a l s of the d i f f e r i n g church b u i l d i n g s i n r e l a t i o n 
to types of u n i t . The. top s e c t i o n i n each block f i g u r e i n the 
diagrams represents t h a t number of that p a r t i c u l a r types of 
b u i l d i n g c l a s s e d as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y by i t s users, and the centre 
s e c t i o n i n the block f o r dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s i n the Iti.agram 
No.8 ( T o t a l s A l l U n i t s ) marks out those that are only p a r t l y 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
I n s p i t e of the time that most of the e s t a t e s have 
atLready e x i s t e d , as shown i n Table No. 6 on Page 90, 10 church 
u n i t s have no equipment a t a l l and 87 have only one b u i l d i n g on 
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u n i t s have more than one b u i l d i n g . The equipment l i s t e d v a r i e s 
from the church u n i t s which have no church buildings and have to 
use k i t c h e n s i n ordinary houses for s e r v i c e s and schools, i f they 
are l u c k y enough to have one i n the neighbourhood and can h i r e 
i t , f o r other a c t i v i t i e s , to the un i t with a b u i l d e r s ' hut or 
a tumble-down o ld school, to the Independent u n i t with the proper 
church p l u s three h a l l s . I t w i l l be noted that 2 p P a r i s h Units 
are shown as having no equipment and i t w i l l he asked "How can 
they be p a r i s h e s without, a t l e a s t , a consecrated church?" One 
i s a P e e l D i s t r i c t using a hut as the church and a new church i s 
hoped to be b u i l t , or begun, i n 1958. The other has the normal 
equipment of a p a r i s h but the new houses are 2 miles away and thus, 
a s f a r as the new e s t a t e i s concerned, i s u s e l e s s . Of the 181 
church b u i l d i n g s i n the survey only 43 are churches. This i s a 
matter of much concern to those who work i n new housing areas, 
as w i l l be seen l a t e r when the question of p r i o r i t i e s i s dealt 
with. 
The Incorporated Church B u i l d i n g Society's 'Sixty 
Post-wax Churches' contains an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d "A Dual-purpose 
Architecture?."! , and with 90 dual-purpose buildings erected i n 
140 new church u n i t s one might bel i e v e that the question had been 
answered i n the a f f i r m a t i v e . The diagram showing the proportion 
of these dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s regarded as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y by 
t h e i r users, however, should be taken i n t o account before any 
f i n a l d e c i s i o n i s made on t h i s s u b j e c t . I t must be pointed out 
however, t h a t the word 'dual-purpose' i s used l o o s e l y to deseribe 
many b u i l d i n g s that would not f i t the d e s c r i p t i o n or the two 
l a y o u t s i n the report of the Bishop of Warrington's Committee 
the "Church i n the New Housing Areas". Many h a l l s are so 
described because they are used temporarily, e i t h e r r e g u l a r l y or 
on occasion, f o r purposes of worship, and i t i s probable that 
many of those l i s t e d i n the A n a l y s i s as having t h e i r future 
'unspecified* come i n t o t h i s category and should r a t h e r be regarded 
as h a l l s . As they have been included i n the questionnaire as 
'dual-purpose' buildings, I have had no choice but to include 
them under t h i s heading. 
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The t o t a l s e a t i n g accommodation offered by the 
b u i l d i n g s put up so f a r amounts to:-
Churches. 13,338. TABLE No.15. 
Dual-purpose 18.925. 
32,263. 
H a l l s . 5.173 
37,436. T o t a l Seating 
The average s i z e of each church i s 303 s e a t s ; that of dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g s , 239; and h a l l s 191. 
One s u r p r i s i n g f eature of the t a b l e of equipment 
i s the very low number of schools being b u i l t by the church i n 
new housing a r e a s . I t i s r e a l i s e d that the 1944 Act has many 
a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e s to churchmen. There has perhaps been a 1; 
tendency f o r church-people f a c i n g the undoubtedly great c o s t s 
of e i t h e r maintaining e x i s t i n g schools and bringing them i n t o 
l i n e with development plans, or of b u i l d i n g new ones, to count 
the c o s t and weigh i t a g a i n s t such things as the p r o v i s i o n of 
r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n i n s t a t e schools as l a i d down by the 1944 
Education Act, and f i n a l l y to decide t h a t the church can no longer 
a f f o r d to pay the p r i c e of having her own schools. On the other 
hand l a r g e sums of money have got to be l a i d out f o r the 
development of an e f f e c t i v e church l i f e i n ne w housing areas, and 
one would have thoughtthat the c a p i t a l sum needed f o r a dual-
purpose b u i l d i n g or a church h a l l would have provided f a r more 
e f f e c t i v e equipment f o r the church i n the a r e a had i t been put 
i n t o a church school. A church school with p r o v i s i o n f o r using 
the h a l l f o r s e r v i c e s makes a f a r b e t t e r dual-purpose b u i l d i n g 
than any other, and would be much more economical to maintain for 
the manifold a c t i v i t i e s needed to create a community based on the 
C h r i s t i a n F a i t h . The Church should reckon up the comparative 
c o s t s f o r a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g and f o r a church shhool, and 
a f t e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the f a c i l i t i e s offered by each building, 
only then decide which should be b u i l t i n new housing areas. 
lor the most part, the dual-purpose buildings 
put up i n the a r e a s covered by the survey, seem to follow the 
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p a t t e r n of the P l a n A i n the report "The Church i n New Housing 
Areas". That Committee seeing the need f o r a consecrated church 
recommended t h a t c o n s i d e r a t i o n should be given to the b u i l d i n g of 
s t r u c t u r e s on the Plan B model, g i v i n g a portion of the b u i l d i n g 
which coaid be consecrated s t r a i g h t away, with a l l the p o s i t i v e 
values to the new d i s t r i c t t h a t t h i s would a f f o r d . Plan A d i f f e r s 
from pre-war h a l l s used f o r worship i n that f o r mid-week a c t i v i t -
i e s the b u i l d i n g i s changed by the use of a f o l d i n g screen a c r o s s 
p a r t of the nave, i n s t e a d of being merely across eithathe sanc-tuary 
or chancel p a r t of the b u i l d i n g , thus l e a v i n g a s u b s t a n t i a l 
s e c t i o n of the s t r u c t u r e t h a t can be kept permanently as a chapel. 
For mid-week s e r v i c e s the screen i s kept closed and the chapel 
thus formed can seat up to 100 people . The term 'dual-purpose' 
often conveys the impression of unlimited usefulness and i t i s 
common to hear people who are t h i n k i n g of b u i l d i n g a h a l l i n t h e i r 
p a r i s h t a l k ab2>ut the dual-purpose type as apparently o f f e r i n g the 
tremendous v a r i e t y of uses thought d e s i r a b l e . I t may be that many 
dual-purpose s t r u c t u r e s are b e t t e r designed and better furnished 
with l a v a t o r i e s , k i t c h e n f a c i l i t i e s and so on, than many pre-wai" 
h a l l s , but they remain s i n g l e b u i l d i n g s with l i m i t e d accommodation 
f o r the a c t i v i t i e s and organisations using them. I t i s not p o s s i b l e 
f o r i n s t a n c e , to use the chapel portion a t the same time that 
the h a l l p a r t i s being used. The screen, of n e c e s s i t y i s f a i r l y 
l i g h t i n c o n s t r u c t i o n and i s no b a r r i e r to sound, and there i s 
thus too much i n t e r f e r e n c e f o r both halves of the b u i l d i n g to be 
used a t the same time. The h a l l can, obviously,only by used by 
one o r g a n i s a t i o n a t a tim&, and to run a Sunday School i s a very 
d i f f i c u l t p r o p o s i t i o n . So many c l a s s e s are huddled together i n 
the one l a r g e room that e f f e c t i v e c o n t r o l and i n s t r u c t i o n i s 
almost im p o s s i b l e . On Sundays, the dual-purpose building, w i l l be 
s e t apt a Church f o r the morning s e r v i c e s . As soon as these are 
over comes the business of c l o s i n g the screen, c o l l e c t i n g the 
c h a i r s and s e t t i n g them out f o r Sunday School. As soon as Sunday 
School i s over the process i s repeated to ^ t the place out as a 
church once more. The programme often works out l i k e t h i s , 
8a.m. Holy Communion, 9a.m. P a r i s h Communion, convert to a h a l l 
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f o r the f i r s t Sunday School a t I0-3O a.m. and 11 a.m. Re-arrange 
the s e a t s f o r another Sunday School a t 2 p.m. - there are more 
c h i l d r e n a t t h i s s e s s i o n , and add more s t i l l f o r the 3 p.m.session. 
Close down the Sunday School a t 3-45 p.m. i n order to get the whole 
placfce s e t out a s a church aj^ain i n time forttie Baptisms a t 4 p.m. 
or 4-15 p.m. and a f t e r the Baptisms the church w i l l need another, 
f i n a l t i d y i n g before the evening s e r v i c e a t 6-30 p.m. L a s t l y , a f t e r 
the evening s e r v i c e , the screen i s again dosed, the c h a i r s i n the 
h a l l stacked away, and i t i s ready f o r weekday use. I t i s quite 
easy to do providing t h a t there are enough hel p e r s to move the 
c h a i r s about and sidesmen and teachers are expected to help. 
C a r e t a k e r s are u s u a l l y only part-timers i n new areas and the 
spending of a whole day on duty on Sunday i s unheard of. I t i s 
l i g h t and easy enough but a f t e r 6 or 7 years of doing i t , Sunday 
a f t e r Sunday, even the most f a i t h f u l helpers drop.off, and with 
fewer people to e f f e c t the changes the task becomes a burden, 
A l a t e r development i n dual-purpose buildings 
which embodies the advantages of both Plan A and Plan B i s that 
of the 'L' shaped church and h a l l combined. The upright of the 
'L' i s the h a l l with the usual o f f i c e s running o f f i t , while the 
s h o r t e r arm forming the base of the 'L' i s the chapel with the 
a l t a r i n the space formed by the junction of the two arms. The )l 
b u i l d i n g can be so arranged that the chapel i s of a s u f f i c i e n t l y 
high standard of c o n s t r u c t i o n and permanence to be consecretated, 
thus a l l o w i n g the new church d i s t r i c t to a t t a i n p a r o c h i a l s t a t u s 
a t an e a r l y stage of i t s development. The chapel i s l a r g e enough 
fo r normal use f o r s e r v i c e s but the other arm of the 'L', the 
h a l l , can be added by the f o l d i n g back of a screen or s h u t t e r . 
The a l t a r can be l a i d a c r o s s the corner so formed so that i t a c t s 
as an apse, or i n the case of Crawley already mentioned, the a l t a r 
can be square, with a square a l t a r r a i l running r i g h t round i t . 
the advantages of t h i s method of layout a r e p l a i n . The Plan A 
type of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g i s not often designed as a permanent 
consecrated church, t h e IL\' type o f f e r s t h i s a t once. The n e c e s s i t y 
f o r c o n s t a n t l y opening and c l o s i n g thescreen and moving the c h a i r s 
about i n the P l a n A type i s removed except on occasions when a 
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l a r g e congregation i s expected. And as the chapel i s not extended 
by the a d d i t i o n of the h a l l except on s p e c i a l occasions, the 
s e c u l a r uses to which the h a l l i s put during the week, do not 
a f f e c t the devotional atmosphere adversely. The 'L' type s t i l l 
s u f f e r s from the defect of the i n e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the screen as a 
sound b a r r i e r between the h a l l and the chapel and i f t h i s could 
be overcome i t would seem to o f f e r a much bet t e r church and h a l l 
a t a more economical p r i c e than many of the buildings now being 
put up i n new a r e a s . I t s advantage over the Plan B type of 
b u i l d i n g , which i s not a dual-purpose i n the s t r i c t sense of the 
term-in t h a t i t i s r e a l l y a h a l l and small church under one roof 
separated by a w a l l , i s t h a t i t i s capable of being extended for 
l a r g e r congregations when t h i s i s necessary. I t i s l e s s s u c c e s s f u l 
than the Plan B type only i n that i n the l a t t e r the church and 
h a l l a r e separate, but i f i t i s f e l t d e s i r a b l e i n the future to 
separate the two arms of the 'L' i t can be done quite e a s i l y by 
b r i c k i n g up the opening a t present closed temporarily by the screen. 
I t has the f i n a l advantage of being capable of s t r u c t u r a l extension 
to both the church and the h a l l p a r t i f that becomes necessary 
i n the f u t u r e . 
¥ith an average s e a t i n g capacity of 191, i t i s 
evident t h a t many of the h a l l s i n use i n new housing areas are 
very s m a l l . They vary from simple huts holding no more than 
50 to ambitious b u i l d i n g s s i m i l a r to community centres, but f o r 
the most p a r t are simply h a l l s c o n s i s t i n g of a l a r g e room with one 
or two s m a l l e r rooms f o r k i t c h e n and cloakroom purposes o f f i t . 
I t seems to me t h a t the Church e x e r c i s e s only a very l i m i t e d v i s i o n ] 
i n t h i s matter of accommodating the a c t i v i t i e s that stem from i t s 
work and worship a s the C h r i s t i a n community. I t i s taken f o r 
granted that there w i l l only be as many a c t i v i t i e s a s s o c i a t e d with 
the Church i n i t s task as can be l i m i t e d to the number of evenings 
i n the week. We provide a h a l l that can be used only by one group 
a t a time and whether we intend i t or not we thereby l i m i t the 
work of the Church very s e v e r e l y . The Church, to church members 
a t l e a s t , should be both the centre and the fount of a l l community 
and y e t we equip i t as though i t were to be l i t t l e more thatx a 
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very s m a l l p r i v a t e club, with a very l i m i t e d scope a t t h a t . 
The M i n i s t r y of Education pamphlet "Community Centres" (H.M.S.O, 
1946, r e p r i n t e d 1954) the Red Book, gives some idea, i n i t s 
d i s c u s s i o n of the work of community centres, of the s c a l e on which 
we should be t h i n k i n g and working i n equipping and e s t a b l i s h i n g 
the work of the church i n new housing a r e a s . The s i z e and the 
number of d i f f e r e n t f a c i l i t i e s l a i d on i n the Community and Youth 
Centre p i c t u r e d i n F i g . 1. i n the Red Book, while they make us 
break the Tenth Commandment w i l l s t r i k e most Church a u t h o r i t i e s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the work i n new housing areas as sheer luxury. The 
Centre has a Reading Room of 800 square f e e t , a H a l l , 1,000 square 
f e e t , 3 Games' Rooms 800 square f e e t each, 2 Graft Rooms 1,000 
and 750 sq. f t . r e s p e c t i v e l y , 3 Common Rooms 800 s q . f t . each, 
3 s m a l l e r Group Rooms, 5 Rooms smaller s t i l l f o r o f f i c e s e t c . 
and ample cloakroom and l a v a t o r y accommodation. This i s the s o r t 
of b u i l d i n g that l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s are considering as community 
c e n t r e s i n the new e s t a t e s springing up a l l over the country. I t 
i s t r u e t h a t few have been b u i l t yet, but various n a t i o n a l 
f i n a n c i a l c r i s e s have prevented the r e l e a s e of the c a p i t a l 
n ecessary. I do not suggest t h a t the Church should take over the 
job of providing community centres, but that we should l e a r n from 
l o c a l and n a t i o n a l a u t h o r i t i e s what they see of the need f o r 
developing community l i f e i n the new neighbourhoods and the kind 
of equipment necessary to f i l l t h i s need. The community centre 
i n only one answer, but t h a t the plans f o r such centres should 
be so extensive i n the scope they o f f e r f o r a multitude of uses 
and users, i s s u r e l y a spur to the Church to r e v i s e our l i m i t e d 
view of what we r e q u i r e i n the way of equipment f o r the churches 
i n new housing a r e a s . I n the same Red Book are plans of suggested 
l a y o u t s f o r v i l l a g e h a l l s , f o r the very small communities l i v i n g i n | 
v i l l a g e s , not f o r the v a s t development i n new housing areas, and 
y e t these v i l l a g e h a l l s are almost the same i n shape and s i z e ae-— 
the P l a n A type of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g i n the report "The Church 
i n New Housing Areas". I t looks as though the Church views the 
new neighbourhood-unit-cum-parish as the modern representative of 
the old v i l l a g e with a population numbered i n hundreds instead of 
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i n tens of thousands. L a t e r , i n t h i s survey, we s h a l l look a t the 
s i z e of Sunday Schools and the problems they pose to the Church, 
but i n t h i s connection i t must be s a i d that most of our dual-
purpose b u i l d i n g s and c h u r c h h a l l s are designed as though such 
t h i n g s as Sunday Schools had never been heard of by the a r c h i t e c t s 
and church planners r e s p o n s i b l e . Perhaps i t i s u n f a i r to blame the 
a r c h i t e c t s f o r t h i s , f o r they merely c a r r y out the i n s t r u c t i o n s 
of the Church to the l i m i t of the money a v a i l a b l e . We can l e a r n 
much from the t r a d i t i o n a l Methodist Sunday School i n t M s , that 
i t has a l a r g e number of small classrooms s u i t a b l e f o r both 
Sunday School work and a l s o f o r smaller committee meetings and 
group a c t i v i t i e s a t other times. I n t h i s , again, a church school 
would seem to be the best answer to the problem of the accommod-
a t i o n now expected of the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g or church h a l l . 
I t i s probable that more d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n than i s 
shown i n the A n a l y s i s of Equipment i n Table No.14 on Page 109 
might be uncovered i f only the accommodation s i t u a t i o n i n new 
church d i s t r i c t s were not so desperate. The man dying of t h i r s t 
i n the d e s e r t w i l l be g r a t e f u l f o r a pool of mud from which to 
suck i i f e - g i v i n g moisture - and some of our accommodation problems 
are j u s t a s choking to a healthy church l i f e . With the exception 
of the future u n s p e c i f i e d use of the dual-purpose buildings, of 
the d i s s a t i f a c t i o n shown a higher proportion r e l a t e s to older 
b u i l d i n g s than to new. One i n every three of the Unspecified i s 
c l a s s e d as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , while the o v e r a l l p i c t u r e i s that of 
one i n four. T h i s i s , admittedly, a s u b j e c t i v e approach to the 
question of the s u i t a b i l i t y or otherwise of the b u i l d i n g s concer-
ned, but the men using them are more l i k e l y to give a t r u e r 
answer i n t h i s way, than would be the answer gained by a more 
d e t a i l e d survey which would produce f a c t s on which the writer, 
would have passed judgement. Even allowing f o r t h i s , t h e 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n shown i s high, and e s p e c i a l l y as i t i s shown i n 
the Diagram No. 8 on Page 111 f o r dual-purpose buildings, l e s s 
than h a l f are c l a s s e d as f u l l y s a t i s f a c t o r y by the men using 
them. One of the causes of t h i s unhappiness about the buildings 
i n use may be due to the f a c t s already noted of the delays that 
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occur between the s t a r t i n g of the new e s t a t e s and the manning 
of them b^ the Church. The graph showing t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i n time 
(Diagram No.6. on Page 93) a l s o shows the coincidence of the two 
curves f o r men and b u i l d i n g s . Thus i t i s a t l e a s t probable, that 
i n most new e s t a t e s , the f i r s t church building, i s e i t h e r alrea.dy 
planned i f not a c t u a l l y under construction or even completed when 
the f i r s t parson a r r i v e s . He has had l i t t l e or no opportunity to 
f i n d out the needs of h i s area and use those needs to modify the 
p l a n s . I n e f f e c t the b u i l d i n g s are being put up with l i t t l e or 
no c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the s p e c i a l needs of new church d i s t r i c t s and 
with l i t t l e or no j o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n between diocesan and 
l o c a l people concerned with the new church or h a l l . E f f e c t i v e and 
p r o f i t a b l e j o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n and co-operation between the diocese 
t a k i n g the f i r s t steps to e s t a b l i s h a new churchunit and the 
churchpeople l i v i n g i n the new a r e a , i s l i k e l y to be d i f f i c u l t 
i f not impossible on the present method of working. I f i t i s 
attempted r i g h t a t the beginning of the e s t a t e the people are too 
new to a p p r e c i a t e t h e i r own needs, much l e s s those of the future 
church, i f i t i s l e f t u n t i l l a t e r then people have got used to 
doing without the Church and see no needs a t a l l . The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
must, therefore, be accepted by c e n t r a l Church a u t h o r i t i e s such as 
dioceses, but i t i s hoped t h a t they w i l l give more thoughtto the 
problems and o p p o r t u n i t i e s offered to them than i s evident so f a r . 
The r i g h t hand s e c t i o n i n Table No,13 on page 109 
d e a l s with the housing of the c l e r g y working i n new a r e a s . No l e s s 
than 50 church u n i t s have no house f o r t h e i r parson, 3 occupy 
c o r p o r a t i o n houses, 19 have some s o r t of p r i v a t e house to use, 
and only 71 have proper parsonages. I t i s f a i r l y widely accepted 
t h a t the type of house occupied by a parson i s important, but 
d i s c u s s i o n i s centred on the question of what type? There has 
been a r e v u l s i o n i n r e c e n t years against the l a r g e old-fashioned 
v i c a r a g e s of e a r l i e r times. The smaller f a m i l i e s of the clergy, 
the reduced f i n a n c i a l circumstances, the d i f f i c u l t j i of obtaining 
labour to c l e a n ani maintain them, the c o s t s of heating, l i g h t i n g 
- and f u r n i s h i n g , the old mansion type of parsonage, have a l l 
r e s u l t e d i n a swing to the other extreme, and parsonages tended to 
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become too small and thus unworkable f o r the opposite reasons. 
I t has been i n t h i s period too, that much has been heard of the 
need f o r c l e r g y to l i v e i n houses s i m i l a r to those t h e i r p a r i s h -
i o n e r s l i v e i n , and the corporation house has been held up as the 
i d e a l . One can understand a parson who l i v e s i n an old barn of a 
v i c a r a g e advocating t h i s , i t must seem l i k e heaven to him and h i s 
wife, but i t has to be r e a l i s e d that a parsonage i s not only the 
house t h a t the parson l i v e s i n - a corporation house would be 
i d e a l i n t h a t case - but i t i s a l s o business premises, the place 
where a very great deal of the business of the p a r i s h i s transacted 
and c a r r i e d out. The standard corporation house has three rooms 
downstairs, l i v i n g room, pa r l o u r and kitchen, and t h i s may be quite 
adequate f o r the parson and h i s family, but what happens when 
c a l l e r s a r r i v e i n the evening? The parlour i s used as the study 
and when one couple are i n there with the ' v i c a r ' others have to 
wait i n the l i v i n g room with the family. The h a l l i s too small 
to use as a w a i t i n g room, and i t i s a b i t d i f f i c u l t i f the parson 
has c h i l d r e n , because those wishing to see him u s u a l l y a r r i v e i n 
the e a r l y evening, the queue has to j o i n h i s family, the c h i l d r e n 
are due to go to bed, the room i s not as t i d y as - i t should be, 
and t h e r e . i s n e i t h e r p r i v a c y f o r the family nor the c a l l e r s . 
I f the c l e r g y are going to l i v e i n ordinary f a m i l y - s i z e d houses 
then the Church must make up i t s mind to b u i l d o f f i c e s or s t u d i e s 
and w a i t i n g rooms i n i t s new church buildings and be properly 
b u s i n e s s - l i k e over t h i s matter of i n t e r v i e w s and the place f o r 
them. T h i s point i s l i n k e d too, with the whole question of 
p a r o c h i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . With the continuing shortage of c l e r g y 
a good case can be made out f o r the appointment of p a r i s h 
s e c r e t a r i e s or p a r o c h i a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , on the p a t t e r n of the 
America! E p i s c o p a l Church, to f r e e the p r i e s t f o r the more 
e s s e n t i a l l y p a s t o r a l work f o r which he was Ordained, i n which case 
p r o v i s i o n w i l l have to be made i n our new church b u i l d i n g s f o r a 
properly equipped o f f i c e and a n c i l l a r y rooms. 
The opinions of c l e r g y working i n new housing 
a r e a s on t h i s s u b j e c t of housing, e s p e c i a l l y on the d e s i r a b i l i t y 
or otherwise of occupying a corporation hause,are l i s t e d i n the 
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TABLE.No.16 
Type of Adequate f o r Clergy. 
Unit Yes. No. 
No. of 
Opinions. 




f o r . No. of 
Opinions. 
P a r i s h 2. 5. 7. 2. 10, 12. 
P.Missions. 2, 6. 8. 5. 10. 15. 
M u l t i p l e . 1. 3. 4. 3. 2. 5. 
Miss.w.Indep. 3. 6, 9. 5. 3. 8. 
Independent. 2. 7. 9. 4. 17. 21. 
T o t a l s . 10. 27. 37. 19, 42. 61. 
I t w i l l be noticed that i n both cases, that i s , regarding the 
adequacy of corporation houses and whether or not i t i s 'good' 
f o r c l e r g y to l i v e i n them, the noes out-number the ayes two to 
one. 
P r i o r i t i e s i n New Housing Areas. 
The c l e r g y completing the questionnaire were asked, i n what 
order of p r i o r i t y would they place church, h a l l , dual-purpose, 
house and school, i f they were beginning again the work of s e t t i n g 
up the Church i n t h e i r new d i s t r i c t . The question i m p l i e s that 
f i n a n c e s w i l l continue as a t present to l i m i t our equipment to 
what i s the minimum e s s e n t i a l to the Church's t a s k . - I t a l s o 
c a l l s out the b e l i e f s of men with some experience as to what r e a l l y 
i s e s s e n t i a l i n the f i r s t i n s t a n c e i n new a r e a s . The Tables Nos. 
17,18 and 19, on Pages 122 and 123 summarise the r e p l i e s on t h i s 
^ i h t . The f i r s t one. Table No.17 l i s t s those b u i l d i n g s a c t u a l l y 
f i r s t 
placed i n / p r i o r i t y e i t h e r i n d i v i d u a l l y or as the f i r s t i n a l i s t 
of complete equipment r e q u i r e d . The sample i s spread evenly over 
a l l the types of church u n i t s surveyed, though not a l l completed 
t h i s s e c t i o n . The p r o v i s i o n of a church tops the p o l l as being 
the f i r s t need of a new a r e a . This while expected by those who 
work i n new areas may s u r p r i s e those who do hot. Again, I have s a i d 
so much about the other a c t i v i t i e s t h a t stem from the worship of 
the church and the l a c k of adequate accommodation f o r them, that i t 
might be thought that I , too, would place some b u i l d i n g other than 
a church at the top of the p r i o r i t y l i s t i n order to help these 
a c t i v i t i e s along. The f a c t i s , that no matter how important or 
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PRIORITIES IN NEW HOUSING AREAS 
U n i t s . Ch. B-P. Res. Pr, H a l l , School. Temp. To t a l . 
P a r i s h , 7. 5. 2. 1. 1. - 1.- 17. 
P.Miss. 7. 8. 6. 1. 5. 2. - 29. 
Mult.U. 3. 2. ^ -2. - — - - 7. 
Hiss.w.Ind. 8. 6. 3. 3. 1. - 1. . 22. 
Indep. 22. 7. 13. 1. 1. 4. 48. 
T o t a l s 47. 28. 26. 5. 8. 3, 6. 123. 
56 of those completing t h i s s e c t i o n suggested the order i n which 
b u i l d i n g s should be provided i f they could hot a l l be b u i l t a t 
once as one scheme. The t a b l e f o l l o w i n g shows t h i s choice. 
2. A n a l y s i s of Order. TABLE No.18, 
i l r s t . Second. T h i r d . Fourth. No. 
Church. House. H a l l . 
Church. H a l l . House. 
Church. House. School. 
Church. H a l l . School. 
&-P. Church House. 
3>-P. House. Church. 
D-P. House. H a l l . 
D-P. House. Church. 
D-P. School. H a l l . 
D-P. House. School. 
I>-P. Church. House. 
D-P. House. School. 
House. Church. H a l l . 
House* H a l l . Church. 
House, D-P. H a l l 
House. D-P. Church 
House, Church. School. 
H a l l . House. Church. 
H a l l . Church. House. 
School. House. Church 
House. 
School. 



























P r i o r i t i e s i n New Houaing Areas - 2. 
3. E s s e n t i a l Equipment f o r Church i n N.H.A» 
From 1. and 2. we can see a p a t t e r n emerging of what i s regarded 
as the e s s e n t i a l equipment f o r a church i n a new ar e a . This can 
best be shown numerically l>y taking the f i g u r e f o r each b u i l d i n g 
from 1, ( i . e . the number of times i t i s chosen as f i r s t p r i o r i t y ) , 
adding the number of times t h a t b u i l d i n g i s included i n 2. as 
p a r t of the t o t a l equipment needed, and s u b t r a c t i n g the number of 
times the b u i l d i n g i s placed f i r s t i n the order. ( T h i s has already 
been included i n 1.) The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e i l l u s t r a t e s the pattern. 
TABLE No.19 
B u i l d i n g . N o , l i s t e d i n F i r s t P r i o r i t y Less times. Total 
Table 2. L i s t e d i n 1. F i r s t i n 2. L i s t i n g . 
Church. 52. 7. 21. 78. 
House. 55. 26. 18. 63. 
H a l l . 43. 8. 6. 
Dual-Purpose, 14. 28. 10. 32. 
School. 10. 3. 1. 12. 
Of the 56 who placed b u i l d i n g s i n order as shown i n Table 2. only 
6 thought that four b u i l d i n g s were required. No l e s s than 50 accept 
the orthodox i d e a of three-dimension equipment f o r the church and 
t h e i r choice i s l i s t e d below. 
TABLE No.20 
Church, House and H a l l . 38. 
Church, House and ]>-P. 6. 
Church, House and School. 3. 
D-P., House and H a l l . 2. 
D-P., School and H a l l . 1. 
50. 
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how extensive other a c t i v i t i e s may be they must a l l s p r i n g from 
the worship of the Church. The Church, and a l l that i t means, 
must be f i r s t i n everything. The Church must, i f i t i s to obey 
i t s Lord and continue the work of His I n c a r n a t i o n i n the world 
i n which we are placed, do a l l that i t can to help to b u i l d up 
a sense of community i n i t s neighbourhood, and t h i s i s achieved 
through the p r o v i s i o n of a " p l u r a l i t y of s o c i a l a l l e g i a n c e s and 
memberships which c h a r a c t e r i z e h i s (Man's) s o c i a l organisation", 
( K i s b e t ) - a l l the o r g a n i s a t i o n s and a c t i v i t i e s we a s s o c i a t e 
with a church are the b r i c k s and mortar with which we can b u i l d 
the d i v i n e community, and by extension, the ordinary human 
community i n the neighbourhood i n which we l i v e . But t h i s means 
th a t the Church, the worshipping community, e x i s t s f i r s t both 
i n time and i n importance, and t h a t a l l other types of community 
s p r i n g from t h i s one c e n t r a l f a c t o r . T h e o logically, then, there 
i s a need f o r the church to be fhe f i r s t b u i l d i n g i n the new 
church d i s t r i c t , but p r a c t i c a l matters demonstrate the same need. 
The l a c k of any church background or (firadition makes i t v i t a l l y 
important t h a t people should see and understand that the Church's 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s come out of the Church and p r i m a r i l y provide a 
means of f e l l o w s h i p f o r church members of d i f f e r e n t age groups 
and d i f f e r i n g i n t e r e s t s . When organisations have t h i s f i r m l y 
f i x e d i n t h e i r minds and customs then there i s l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y 
i n encouraging them to a c t e v a n g e l i s t i c a l l y i n bringing t h e i r 
newer members i n t o the worshipping community, the Church i t s e l f . 
Again, a new church d i s t r i c t stands much more chance of e s t a b l i s h -
i n g i t s e l f as an e f f e c t i v e branch of the Church i f i t has a s o l i d , 
permanent, 'proper' church i n which to worship. F i n a l l y , i t i s 
p o s s i b l e to make-do with makeshift accommodation, or even to h i r e 
schools, f o r church organisations and a c t i v i t i e s , and people w i l l 
put up with t h i s when they w i l l not put up with what they regard 
as a makeshift church. 
I t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t i n Table No.17 the p r o v i s i o n 
of a p r i e s t a s the f i r s t p r i o r i t y i s (bnly voted f o r by 5 men, but 
t h i s i s perhaps due to the assumption t h a t a man w i l l already be 
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a t work i n the new r e s t a t e to warrant the arranging in^ order 
of the b u i l d i n g s . I d e a l l y the whole of a church's equipment 
should be b u i l t a t once and as e a r l y as p o s s i b l e i n the l i f e of 
the e s t a t e , p r e f e r a b l y before the flow of population r e a l l y begins 
so t h a t the church i s there i n r e a l i t y to welcome the new 
r e s i d e n t s as they move i n . Apart from the i d e a l , there i s the 
economic side to be considered, and a scheme f o r b u i l d i n g a church 
h a l l and house, designed by one a r c h i t e c t and b u i l t a l l at the 
same time would ensure t h a t the cost would be considerably l e s s 
than the b u i l d i n g of the d i f f e r e n t items i n succession with gaps 
of time between them. Unfortunately, there are many f a c t o r s 
m i l i t a t i n g a g a inst the adoption of such a plan. The Church's 
p o l i c y f o r the area may not be c e r t a i n , there may not be enough 
money a v a i l a b l e f o r more than one small s t r u c t u r e , and even i f 
these two p o i n t s have been resolved a p r i e s t may not be a v a i l a b l e 
f o r the work i n the new d i s t r i c t . Facing t h i s f a c t with the 
r e s u l t t h at the b u i l d i n g s s e l e c t e d as church equipment nay go up 
one a t a time. Table No. 18 on Page 122 shows the opinions 
expressed a s to the order i n which the equipment should be 
provided and a l s o the items that should be included i n equipping 
a new church d i s t r i c t . The majority envisage that t h i s equipment 
w i l l be three-dimensional, that i s , comprising three buildings 
such as church, h a l l and house, or church, dual-purpose and house, 
or church, school and house. S i x men thought that the equipment 
should be four-dimensional and i t i s probable that s p e c i a l 
circumstances demand t h i s i n t h e i r areas, but generally i t can be 
taken tlmt a three-dimensional arrangement i s s u i t a b l e . I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t the order house, church and h a l l wins most 
votes, with the same group i n a d i f f e r e n t order, namely church, 
house and h a l l , second, and again t h i r d with the order church, 
h a l l and house. The church as the f i r s t p r i o r i t y got 21 votes, 
the house second with 18 votes and dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s t h i r d 
with 10 votes. From a l l these f i g u r e s two p a t t e r n s emerge. 
The f i r s t , t h a t summarised i n Table Ho. 19 on Page 123 which l i s t s 
the number of times each b u i l d i n g i s placed f i r s t i n order or i n 
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p r i o r i t y , and the r i g h t hand column gives these t o t a l s . 
I t can then be seen that the church i s placed f i r s t , houses 
second, h a l l s t h i r d , dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s fourth and schools 
l a s t though they do get 12 votes. F i n a l l y , i n the Table No. 20 
the d i f f e r i n g orders are l i s t e d with the orthodox equipment of 
church, house and h a l l f a r away the most popular choice. 
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New Housing Areas and Finance 
E l i c i t i n g f a c t s about money has been a d i f f i c u l t 
and complicated t a s k and what has been discovered w i l l be present-
ed here i n three stages. The f i r s t stage w i l l be to look at the 
amount that has been spent up to 1957 by the Church a s a whole 
i n p r o v i d i n g some s o r t of equipment fo r the new church d i s t r i c t s . 
The second stage, the simplest, w i l l be to glance at the incomes 
of the new church d i s t r i c t s , i l n a l l y , we s h a l l look a t the 
expenditure of the new church d i s t r i c t s noting e s p e c i a l l y the 
proportion of t h e i r incomes that i s absorbed i n repaying to 
diocesan and c e n t r a l Church a u t h o r i t i e s loans granted to them to 
help pay f o r what equipment they have got. I t i s perhaps unnecess-
a r y to emphasise that the point a t which t h i s survey i s made, 
namely 1957f marks roughly the half-way stage i n the development 
of the church u n i t s surveyed, and f i g u r e s which follow w i l l bring 
t h i s out more d e f i n i t e l y and c l e a r l y . 
One of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n attempting to count the 
c o s t of new church b u i l d i n g s that have been put up s i n c e 1945» 
and e s p e c i a l l y to s o r t out those i n s p e c i f i c a l l y new housing a r e a ^ 
i s t h a t i t i s impossible to discover what the gross expenditure 
of the Church i n t h i s f i e l d has been. The information gathered 
by Church Commissioners f o r the Church B j i i l d i n g Costs Committee 
i s not complete. Not a l l dioceses sent i n information, and others 
excluded from t h M r r e t u r n s those churches and other buildings 
being r e p l a c e d mainly a t the expense of the War Damage Commission. 
The questionnaire f o r t h i s survey was sent to a l l the incumbents 
of the churches l i s t e d by Church Commissioners and about h a l f of 
them r e p l i e d , and as has a l r e a d y been pointed out some of those 
who did r e p l y were not post-war new housing areas, and have been 
excluded from t h i s survey. On the other hand, i t i s pos s i b l e , 
i n f a c t probable, t h a t there are new housing areas among those 
who did not r e p l y . These two groups made up of nonr-replies and 
those not i n new housing areas, of the churches on the Church 
Commissioners' l i s t account f o r £2,009,119 of the t o t a l figure 
of £3,898,201 rev e a l e d by the Commissioners' enquiry. The number 
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of church b u i l d i n g s represented by t h i s f i g u r e f o r these two 
groups t h a t are excluded from t h i s present survey i f 132. This 
i s an odd coincidence i n that the number of buildings included 
i n t h i s f i n a n c i a l p a r t of the survey i s a l s o 132. A comparison 
of t h i s second f i g u r e of 132 with the t o t a l number of church 
b u i l d i n g s l i s t e d i n Tables No. 13 & 14 on Page]G9 r e v e a l s an 
apparent discrepancy of 49 b u i l d i n g s , there being a t o t a l of 
181 l i s t e d t h ere. Of the 49 church b u i l d i n g s unaccounted fo r i n 
t h i s f i n a n c i a l s e c t i o n , 44 of them w i l l be seen to be c l a s s e d 
a s 'old', and the remaining 5 while known to e x i s t , have 
i n s u f f i c i e n t information supplied about them to enable them to 
be included i n t h i s s e c t i o n . (Again, the f i g u r e of 44 old 
b u i l d i n g s should not be confused with the f i g u r e of 44 u n s a t i s -
f a c t o r y b u i l d i n g s - some of the l a t t e r are new.) The following 
t a b l e summarises the p o s i t i o n to date, from the information 
a v a i l a b l e . 
TABLE NO,21 
From Commissioners' L i s t but excluded from survey. 
53 Churches £1,156,585. 
2 H a l l s 13,118. 
77 Dual-purpose 839,415. 
132 Church B u i l d i n g s £2,009,118. 
Church B u i l d i n g s Covered-by Survey. 
42 Churches £1,009,802. 
12 H a l l s 100,900 
77 Dual-purpose 881,920 
1 School 34,000 
132 Church B u i l d i n g s . £2,026,622. 
48 Houses 230,075 230,075. 
Tot a l surveyed £2,256,697 £4,265,815.&ross 
The survey covers 97 of the 229 buildings l i s t e d by Church 
Commissioners together with 35 from other sources. To these 




The Table No.22 on the f o l l o w i n g page 15O i s the 
summary of the t o t ^ expenditure revealed by the survey i n new 
housing areas, and i t needs l i t t l e comment. Half the t o t a l 
c o s t s of church b u i l d i n g s to date i s absorbed by 42 churches. 
The higher standards of c o n s t r u c t i o n required by Church 
Commissioners before a b u i l d i n g can be consecrated as a p a r i s h 
church, p l u s the f a c t t h a t even i n t h i s era of money s c a r c i t y 
i n the Church we s t i l l t r y to b u i l d churches to the glory of 
God, accounts f o r the apparent extravagance of 42 churches 
c o s t i n g as much as 100 other church b u i l d i n g s . The sums of 
money needed to e r e c t churches that are indeed b u i l t to God's 
glory and not monumnnts to economy, together with the new v i s i o n 
r e q u i r e d i n the design of p a r i s h h a l l s , face us with f i g u r e s that 
are f r i g h t e n i n g , but i n s p i t e of the immensity of the task before 
us we should not be dismayed. Previous generations have l e f t us 
a wonderful h e r i t a g e , and yet looking a t t h e i r achievements i n 
the l i g h t of present-day c o s t s they accomplished what to us 
seems the u t t e r l y impossible. To them i t must appear miraculous 
t h a t we have b u i l t 42 churches f o r only a m i l l i o n pounds, but 
whether or not they would agree t t e t these churches are f i t t i n g 
p l a c e s f o r the worship of God i s another matter e n t i r e l y . I f 
economy i n c o n s t r u c t i o n i s our only guide then the churchss we 
b u i l d w i l l be unworthy of the F a i t h we p r o f e s s . On the other 
hand i t must be admitted that the Church i s i n a d i f f i c u l t 
p o s i t i o n . The migration of population to the new e s t a t e s i s 
so desperate, and the s i t u a t i o n i s so p r e s s i n g and urgent, that 
we have to do something no matter how inadequate i t i s i n the 
l i g h t of the o v e r a l l chaMenge, and we can only do t h i s by 
husbanding most c a r e f u l l y the l i m i t e d resources at our d i s p o s a l , 
our prayer should be that t h i s s i t u a t i o n should become as widely 
known as p o s s i b l e throughout the Church, and a s q u i c k l y as 
p o s s i b l e , so that r e a l i s i n g the desperate needs f a c i n g us a l l we 
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I t has not been pos s i b l e to make out an accurate 
t a b l e showing the number of s e a t s provided i n the d i f f e r i n g 
types of b u i l d i n g covered by the survey f o r purposes of comparison 
with t h a t i n the Church B u i l d i n g Costs' report, but a check of 
the information a v a i l a b l e shows that the s i z e s follow the same 
p a t t e r n . Table No. 23 on Page 132 l i s t s the t o t a l number of 
s e a t s provided i n each type of Church unit by each of the d i f f e r -
ent church b u i l d i n g s , the average s i z e i n s e a t i n g capacity i s 
worked out and f i n a l l y the average cost per s i t t i n g i s l i s t e d . 
Unless one i s an expert and provided with such things as b i l l s 
of q u a n t i t i e s i t i s impossible for a layman to compare the ^ p r i c e s 
of a number of d i f f e r e n t b u i l d i n g s . To do so one would need to 
know such things as the cubic c a p a c i t y of the buildings, the 
m a t e r i a l s of *fhich they are constructed, the d e t a i l s of construct-
ion, f u r n i s h i n g s , heating, l i g h t i n g , s i t e works, access roads and 
so on, and without t h i s wealth of d e t a i l an^ comparison of co s t s 
i s bound to be unreal and u n j u s t . One way of making a rough and 
ready comparison of c o s t s by laymen f o r laymen, i s on the b a s i s 
of the c o s t per s i t t i n g . A r c h i t e c t s may shudder with horror 
a t such gross o v e r s i m p l i f i c a t i o n , but i t enables the non-expert 
to r e cognise t h a t a church c o s t i n g £50,000 may be more economical 
a b u i l d i n g than one c o s t i n g £30,000, simply because the former 
w i l l s e a t 500 pei)ple while the l a t t e r i a to seat 150, the 
comparative f i g u r e s being £100 and £200 per s i t t i n g r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The average s i z e of church i n the various types 
of church u n i t has an unexpected f e a t u r e . As pight be expected 
i n the l i g h t of t h e i r l a r g e populations the Multiple Unit churches 
are the biggest with an average s i z e of 337 seats, although t h i s 
must be t r e a t e d with caution because only 2 are l i s t e d . What i s 
unexpected i s that P a r i s h U n i t s should have the smallest churches 
with Independent U n i t s next i n s i z e , while the two types of 
m i s s i o n d i s t r i c t have an average s i z e of 316 seats per church. 
I can t hink of no explanation f o r t h i s f a c t . Again i n the 
average c o s t per s i t t i n g 4« the highest i s that f o r P a r i s h 
Missions a t £101 but t h i s time Missions with Independence are 
the lowest a t £65. P a r i s h Units have s l i g h t l y more expensive 
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Sea t i n g Accommodation Related to Costs. TABIE NO. 
Churches. 
U n i t s . T o t a l 
S e a t s . 
No, of 




per S i t t i n g . 
P a r i s h . 3,095. 11. 281, £88. 
P.Miss. 1,898. 6, 316. £101. 
Mult. 675. 2. 337. £80. 
M.w.Ind. 950. 3. 316. £65, 
Indep. 5,190. 17. 305. £80. 







( I n s u f f i c i e n t information to 
include above.) 
T o t a l i n 
Churches. 13,338, 
Dual-Purpose B u i l d i n g s . 
P a r i s h 250. 1. 250. £60. 
P.Miss. 6,270. 29, 216. £42. 
Mult. 1,000. 4, 250. £52. 
7 
M.w.Ind. 3,895. 18. 216. £58. 
Indep. 6,550. 23. 285. £47. 







( I n s u f f i c i e n t information to 
inclu d e above.) 
T o t a l Seating i n Dual-Purpose B u i l d i n g s -• 18,925. 
H a l l s . -















inadequate to d e t a i l 
c o s t s . 
indep. •1,763. 12. 147. 
T o t a l s . 5,173. 27, 191. 
T o t a l Accommodation. 
Churches 13,338. 
Dual-purp . 18.925. 
32,263. 
H a l l s . 5 t l 7 3 . 
37,436. 
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churches than Multiple and Independent Units at £80 per s i t t i n g 
each. 
I n t hecase of dual-purpose buildings another p a t t e r n 
emerges, t h i s time with Independent Units topping the average 
s i z e . T his seems reasonable when i t i s considered that these 
u n i t s are planned to become p a r i s h e s as ioon as they can and 
thus i t i s to be expected that t h e i r dual-purpose buildings would 
be l a r g e r than those i n the two mission d i s t r i c t s , which a g a i n 
average the same s i z e . There i s no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n 
the average cost per s i t t i n g . One thing did emerge i n the study 
of t h i s s e c t i o n of the r e p l i e s , and that was the uncertainty 
evident about the a c t u a l number of s e a t s that churches and church 
butBldings would accommodate. An examination of the r e p l i e s and 
a comparison of them with f a c t s obtained from a r c h i t e c t s or other 
o f f i c i a l sources shows at times a s u r p r i s i n g divergence. For 
example, i n the diocese of Manchester the dual-purpose buildings 
are standardised i n s i z e and p l a n and the o f f i c i a l s e a t i n g 
c a p a c i t y i s l a i d down as being 420. Three r e p l i e s came from mmn 
u s i n g t h i s type of b u i l d i n g and they put the se a t i n g capacity 
a t 250, 350 and 5OO maximum respectively'. My own l i b e r a l i s m 
i s r e v e a l e d when I admit to having declared the f i g u r e of 3501 
Normally, we have s e a t s f o r about 250 s e t out, but 35O c h a i r s 
comfortably f i l l the b u i l d i n g . More than 350 c h a i r s means 
discomfort f o r the eongregation, but we have squeezed i n 450 
and had a few standing, but how my f r i e n d manages to get 500 i n 
i s something that must be i n v e s t i g a t e d for future use! I t may not 
be a very important matter, but there does seem to be a tendency 
f o r the A r c h i t e c t ' s f i g u r e f o r the s e a t i n g capacity to be 
r a t h e r an i n f l a t e d one, e s p e c i a l l y f o r churches which have not 
the f l e x i b i l i t y of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s . 
The information given about h a l l s has been 
i n s u f f i c i e n t to provide an o v e r a l l p i c t u r e . I n Table 14 on 
page 109 there are 40 h a l l s l i s t e d , 17 of which are old ones. 
I n Table No. 22 on Page I 3 0 only 12 h a l l s were recognisably 
p r i c e d , but as can be seen i n Table No. 23 on Page 132 the 
c a p a c i t y of 27 h a l l s has been l i s t e d . The confusion e x i s t i n g 
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i n the use of the words ' h a l l ' and dual-purpose b u i l d i n g ' has 
a l r e a d y been noted and t h i s may, i n part, be responsible f o r 
t h i s shortage of information. There i s another d i f f i c u l t y i n 
s o r t i n g out h a l l s i z e s and c o s t s . Sometimes the two b u i l d i n g s 
of church and h a l l are quite separate but on the same s i t e , and 
a t other times they share the same roof though they are not i l l 
any sense a dual-purpose building, but have both^ been b u i l t 
a t the same time as p a r t of the one b u i l d i n g scheme. I n such 
c a s e s i t i s impossible to separate the c o s t s of the two b u i l d i n g s 
The f a c t t h a t the average s i z e of h a l l i s smaller that that of 
the dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s has perhaps two reasons for i t . 
The f i r s t , and the obvious one, i s that the dual-purpose, as 
i t s name im p l i e s , i s used f o r worship as well as a h a l l , and 
t h e r e f o r e needs some e x t r a space i n i t f o r a chancel or sanctuary 
or whatpasses f o r these, and as the post-war tendency has b6en 
to have more than j u s t a chancel i n a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g so 
t h a t a small chapel i s kept apart f o r midweek s e r v i c e s , t h i s 
n a t u r a l l y i n c r e a s e s the s e a t i n g c a p a c i t y of the dual-purpose 
b u i l d i n g over t h a t of a h a l l o f f e r i n g otherwise comparable 
f a c i l i t i e s . The second reason may be due to the f a c t that a 
high proportion of t h e h a l l s are old ones, that i s , put up 
before the war, when the neighbourhood was much smaller, and 
was probably only an off-shoot of an e x i s t i n g p a r i s h , A h a l l 
with f l o o r space to s e a t 200 people (average 191) w i l l have an 
a r e a of about 1,200 square f e e t , which i s bigger than the area 
of the h a l l i n the community centre already mentioned, but i s 
roughly the same s i z e as the h a l l part of the v i l l a g e h a l l i n 
the same s e c t i o n of the booklet "Community Centres", The poverty 
of v i s i o n , and the needless l i m i t a t i o n s on p a r o c h i a l l i f e imposed 
by a p o l i c y based on such outworn ide a s as the v i l l a g e community 
has a l r e a d y been discussed, but two things may be added here. 
They:,~are, that the s i z e of church h a l l s being l a r g e r than the 
h a l l i n the suggested community centre should not delude us i n t o 
t h i n k i n g t h a t we are providing a s a t i s f a c t o r y piece of parochial 
equipment, there 13,000 square f e e t of space i s provided over 
and above the h a l l i n the centre, and t h i s for a neighbourhood 
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u n i t of from 5,000 to 10,000 people where school premises a r e 
a v a i l a b l e f o r normal educational purposes. The second point i s 
t h a t the t o t a l s e a t i n g accommodation provided i n the new areas 
under survey, i n c l u d i n g h a l l s , i s 37,436. This works out a t an 
average of one seat i n a church b u i l d i n g for every 30 people 
l i v i n g i n the new neighbourhoods. Whatever e l s e may be s a i d , 
t h i s i s a shockingly frank statement of the negative a t t i t u d e 
towards the e v a n g e l i s t i c opportunities f a c i n g the Church i n new 
housing a r e a s . Do we r e a l l y b e l i e v e that the Church i s onl-y 
hver l i k e l y to a t t r a c t l / 3 0 t h of the population int o i t s premises 
a t one time, and then cram them i n only on the r a r e s t occasion? 
The E s t a b l i s h e d Church should s u r e l y have more f a i t h than t h i s . 
The average c o s t s of churches and houses shown i n 
Table No. 24 on Page I36 adds to the p i c t u r e created by Table 
No, 23 on Page 132 i n g i v i n g apparent average c o s t s of churches 
i n the various types Qf d i s t r i c t s . The f i g u r e s must be treated 
with caution because cbhe average s i z e and average cost per 
s i t t i n g shown i n Table No, 23 p l a i n l y a f f e c t them. The r e l a t i v e l y 
high c o s t of both churches and houses i n P a r i s h Missions again 
comes out. The houses i n Missions with Independence are what 
are often c a l l e d nowadays 'curateages', ant- ugly term f o r the 
house occupied by an a s s i s t a n t curate or curate-in-charge. The 
in-between s t a t u s of the c l e r g y i n Multiple Units probably 
accounts too f o r the low c o s t of t h e i r houses. I say low cost 
a d v i s e d l y , because i t i s doubtful i f parsonage houses, f i l l i n g 
the Commissioners' requirements f o r them, can be b u i l t f o r these 
p r i c e s i n 1958. The average cost of b u i l d i n g a house that i s 
to be a future vicarage i s more l i k e l y to be i n the region of 
£6,000 or £7,000 to-day. 
I n the new church distiLcts covered by t h i s survey 
we have so f a r spent 2 i n i i l l i o n pounds on church b u i l d i n g s and 
houses. As Table No. 25 on Page I36 shows, another 2f m i l l i o n 
pounds are needed to complete the equipment of the d i s t r i c t s 
surveyed. So 1957 marks the half-way stage i n the development 
of b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t s i n the 140 new areas axamined . 
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Comparison of Average Costs of Churches and Houses. TABLE No.24 
Church U n i t s . Churches. Houses. 
P a r i s h . 24,747. 5,478. 
P a r i s h Missions. 32,153. 5,200. 
Multiple^ U n i t s . 27,000. 4,190. 
Miss,w.Indep. 2 0 , 5 0 0 , 3,500. 
Independent. 23,788. . 5,000. 
Averages from 
T o t a l s . 24,043. 4,793. 
Estimated Future Expenditure i n Church Units Covered TABLE No.25 
by Survey. 
Equipment Required. At Cost. (From Averages) 
Churchest 100 . 2 , 4 0 4 , 3 0 0 . 
H a l l s or D-p. 1 3 . 1 0 9 , 2 0 0 . 
Houses. 5 3 . 2 5 4,029. 
Estimated amount. £2,767,529. 
Taking the very lowest estimates as a guide i t w i l l thus have 
c o s t over 5 m i l l i o n pounds to s e t up 140 new church d i s t r i c t s 
on our present standards which are based too f i r m l y on grounds 
of economy. I f we take a s l i g h t l y more r e a l i s t i c approach to 
what should be provided i n the way of church equipment i n new 
housing areas i n q u a l i t y , s i z e and fecilities offered, then the 
f o l l o w i n g w i l l be nearer a true estimate of the s o r t of cost we 
are l i k e l y to meet i n the future, i n d i s t r i c t s with a population 
of 5,000 to 10,000. 
TABLE NO.26 
Church s e a t i n g 5 0 0 @ £100 p.s. £50,000. 
H a l l o f f e r i n g b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s 
than a t present envisaged. £30,000. 
House. £ 7,000, 
Tot a l estimated cost £87,000, 
T h i s i s the s o r t of c a p i t a l investment that the Church i s going 
to have to make i n the new p a r i s h e s of the immediate f u t u r e . 
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The only debatable f i g u r e s are the a c t u a l s i z e of the church, and 
I b e l i e v e our present s i z e s are evidence of small-mindedness, 
> and the o v e r a l l c o s t of the h a l l ^ Even i n t h i s matter of the 
h a l l , I b e l i e v e that I am running the cost too low to provide 
the s o r t of accommodation that new p a r i s h e s need. I base t h i s 
statement on the f a c t t h a t a t the time of w r i t i n g t h i s (June, 
1958)) a committee of which I am a member has j u s t agreed to a 
c o n t r a c t f o r b u i l d i n g quite a modest h a l l of the v i l l a g e h a l l 
type f o r £17,000, and t h i s was the lowest of a dozen tenders. 
I t i s doubtful whether the Church of England has yet any 
conception of the immensity of the task l y i n g before us i n 
new housing a r e a s . 
Incomes of New Church D i s t r i c t s . 
I t i s perhaps fortunate that the Church i s not, 
a f t e r a l l , e i t h e r a business o r g a n i s a t i o n or even a business-
l i k e organisation, f o r the f i g u r e s i l l u s t r a t i n g the income of 
the new churches shown i n Tables No, 27 and 28 on Page 138 
are a poor f i n a n c i a l r e t u r n f o r the c a p i t a l invested so f a r . 
But then, apart from the nature of the Church's task making 
such comparisons impossible, no business body would r e s t r i c t 
the a c t i v i t i e s of i t s new branches as the shortages of manpower 
ani finance d i c t a t e r e s t r i c t i v e economies to the new churches. 
From the information examined so f a r i t i s f a i r to say that 
the equipping of the new housing areas with men and buildings 
f o r the work of the Church i s inadequate i n timing, i n quantity 
and i n q u a l i t y . ( I do not think that many of the younger men 
working i n new housing areas w i l l r esent the point about 
• q u a l i t y ' as applied to ourselves, most of us f e e l that t h i s 
work should be given to men of f a r greater experience and wisdom 
than we possess. See the report of the 1954 Conference i n the 
Appendix.) I n a d d i t i o n to these handicaps, however, the new 
churches are,too often expected, not only to pay t h e i r own way 
r i g h t from the beginning, but a l s o to pay something towards 
t h e i r incumbent's stipend,,to pay t h e i r share of the diocesan 
budget, and to repay something of the c o s t s of t h e i r b u i l d i n g s . 
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Income of New Church D i s t r i c t s , and Contributions TABLE NO,27 
Un i t , No, D i r e c t 
C o l l e c s . 
Other, T o t a l , Missions e t c . 
P a r i s h . 17, 1 2 , 9 5 2 . 6,889. 19,841. 1,447. 
P.Miss. 32. 11,800. 5,445. 17,245. 945. 
Mult, 8, 9,538, 2,095 11,633. 989. 
M,w,Ind. 21. 10,410, 5,255. 15,665. 894. 
Indep. 52, 43,723. 15,859. 59,582. 14,414. 
T o t a l s . 130, 88,423. 35,543. 123,966. 8,689. 
Average Income & G i f t s to Missions etc • TABLE NO,28. 
U n i t . C o l l e c t i o n s . Other. Gross. Missions. Percentage 
Gr. 
P a r i s h . 762. 405. 1,167. 85. 7% 
P.Miss, 369. 170. 539. 29. 5% 
Mult. 1,192. 262. 1,454. 123. 8% 
M,w,Ind, 496. 2 5 0 . 746. 42. 8% 
Indep. 840. 3 0 5 . 1,145. 85. 1% 
Averages. 680. 273. 9 5 1 . 66. 1% 
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Most churches too, w i l l want to make some con t r i b u t i o n to the 
missionary work of the Church as w e l l . Not a l l new churches have 
t h i s heavy burden l a i d upon them, as w i l l be seen l a t e r , but 
from the t a b l e s mentioned above, and a n t i c i p a t i n g some inform-
a t i o n from a l a t e r table i t i s p o s s i b l e to get a rough p i c t u r e 
of how much i s l e f t to the average new church i n a new housing 
a r e a a f t e r i t has met i t s annual commitments outside i t s own 
boundaries. 
TABLE.NO.29 
Annual gross income (13O U n i t s . ) £123,966. 
Annual gross pajnments to 
dioceses e t c . £ 40.625. 
Balance f o r local use. £ 83,543. 
Average amount per new church. £641. p.a. 
L e s s missionary g i f t s l e a v e s b a l . £574.p.a. 
T h i s f i g u r e of £574 per annum that i s l e f t f c r t h e new churches 
f o r heating, l i g h t i n g , cleaning, caretakers, maintenance, and 
f o r the extension of the Church's mission i n that area, i s f o r 
churches with an average population of 8,460 each. These f i g u r e s 
are only broad g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s to give people i n more s e t t l e d 
p a r i s h e s some idea of the f i n a n c i a l burden l a i d on churches i n 
new housing areas, which g e n e r a l l y speaking accounts f o r one 
t h i r d of a church's income, and missionary contributions have 
to be taken out of the two t h i r d s remainder. I n f a c t , of those 
churches which have l o a n repayments to meet each year, only the 
Independ.Units have a sum l e f t a f t e r a l l payments have been made 
i n excess of the average of £574 per annum. Parish, P a r i s h 
M ission and "Mission with Independence Units a l l have l e s s . 
I n s p i t e of these f a c t s the new churches manage to look outwards 
to the needs of the Church overseas and give an average of £66 
a year to missions. 
With the advent of the Wells Organisation i n t h i s 
country and the newly awakened i n t e r e s t i n d i r e c t - g i v i n g to the 
needs of the Church, the r e l a t i v e proportions of church incomes 
from c o l l e c t i o n s and other sources assume greater importance. 
The best r a t i o of c o l l e c t i o n s to other sources i s to be found 
i n M ultiple U n i t s and i s about 5 to 1. Independent Units come 
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next with approximately * 4 to 1, and the other three groups 
are about 3 to 1 each. The highest c o l l e c t i o n s are to be found 
i n the Multiple Units, Independents are second and P a r i s h Units 
t h i r d . P a r i s h Missions have very small incomes indeed, e s p e c i a l l 
y 
when they are compared with the high p r i c e Qf the churches put 
up i n these d i s t r i c t s . 
I t w i l l be necessary to r e t u r n to t h i s question of 
incomes with a f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s l a t e r . 
The New Churches' Share of the Costs. 
One complaint met over and over again from incumb-
ents and church o f f i c e r s of new churches i n new housing areas 
i s t h a t the Church p l a c e s an u n r e a l i s t i c f i n a n c i a l burden on 
the new d i s t r i c t s and does so a t a very e a r l y stage i n t h e i r 
development, thus tending to r e t a r d a l l e f f o r t s the new churches 
make to forward t h e i r task i n t h e i r a r e a s . I n 0^der to examine 
t h i s a l l e g e d f a c t i t has been necessary to compile two more 
t a b l e s , both r a t h e r complicated, and a diagram to t r y and 
i l l u s t r a t e the f a c t s t h a t emerge, and these follow on Pages 
141, 142 and 143. As w i l l be seen from Table No. 30 on Page 141 
the information a v a i l a b l e v a r i e s a great deal, and as a f i r s t 
step i t has been necessary to divide the 123 u n i t s supplying 
information i n t o three groups, those which pay a proportion of 
the c o s t s of t h e i r b u i l d i n g s , those which _do;;not, and those 
whose information i s i n s u f f i c i e n t to enable a d e c i s i o n to be 
made as to which of the former groups they f a l l under. Even 
a f t e r t h i s d i v i s i o n had been made, i t w i l l be evident that other 
information a l s o v a r i e s i n adequacy, and the number of u n i t s 
repaying loans, or making c o n t r i b u t i o n s to diocesan quotas and 
to c l e r g y stipends have had to be i n d i c a t e d . For example the 
f i r s t group i n P a r i s h U n i t s i s made up of 5 churches whose gross 
b u i l d i n g coats to date amiiunt to £128,800, of which £29,000 has 
to be r e p a i d . A l l f i v e churches pay towards the t o t a l annual 
l o a n repayment of £3,540, but only three of them pay towards a 
t o t a l diocesan quota of £214, and only one makes a contribution 
of £25 towards i t s v i c a r ' s stipend. The proportion of churches 
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-142-- • TABLE NO. 31 
A n a l y s i s of Incomes on Same C l a s s i f i c a t i o n as Gross Costs and 
Annual Payments. 
To compare the incomes of Churches i n the three groups as follows: 
Group 1, Those where .definite information about loans e t c . i s 
a v a i l a b l e . 
Group 2. Those new church d i s t r i c t s which have nothing to pay 
on t h e i r b u i l d i n g s . 
Group 3. Those g i v i n g i n s u f f i c i e n t information to place them 
i n e i t h e r of the former groups. 
Gp. No. D i r e c t -
C o l l e c t 
Other. 
• 
T o t a l s . Add 
Missions. 
Aver.Amt. L e f t , 
pa.for Loc.Com. 
P a r i s h . 
1. 4. 2,670. 1 , 5 0 0 . 4,170. 160. 432. 
2. 4. 2,700. 2,700. 5,400. 490. 1,000. 
3. 9. 7,582. 2,689. 10,271. 797. 721. 
i'^i.i2»952. 6,889. _19,841. _1,447._ A. 621. 
P a r i s h Missions. 
1. 10. 4,563. 2,169. 6,732. 222. 341. 
2. 6. 1,970. 950. 2,920. 240. 358. 
3. 17. 5,267. 2,326. 7,593. 483. 91.. 
33. 11,800, 5,445. 17,245. 945 212. 
M u l t i p l e . 
3. 8. 9,538. 2,095. 11,633. 989. 900. 
Missions with Independence 
1. 4. 2,190. 2,250. . 4,440. 290. 560. 
2. 6. 2,236. 1,381. 3,617. 237. 431. 
3. 11. 5,984. 1,624. 7,608. 367. 507. 
21. 10,410. 5,255. 15,665. 894. 500. 
Independents. 
1. 14. 17,490. 7 , 0 5 3 . 24 , 5 4 3 . 1 , 3 5 6 . 1,088. 
2. 12. 7,062. 1 , 7 3 5 . 8,797. 846. 480. 
3. 26. 19,171. 7,071. 26,242. 2,212. 714. 
52. 43,723. 15,859. 59,582. 4.414. 769. 
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and t h i s i s shown again by the number of m i t s included i n the 
p a r t i c u l a r t o t a l , be i t quota, stipend or i n Table No.31 on 
Page 131 the amounts paid to missions. 
The s i t u a t i o n i s f u r t h e r complicated when we attempt 
to analyse income i n t o the same three groups with the purpose of 
p r o v i d i n g a true comparison. I t w i l l be noted at once that i n 
P a r i s h Units the number of u n i t s included i n each group does not 
match up with those i n Table No. 30 on Page 1 4 I . I n group 1, 
one of the u n i t s did not- declare i t s income, while i n group 3, 
three u n i t s declared t h e i r income but did not provide enough 
information to include them i n Table No. 30 on the previous 
page. A l l t h i s may be confusing at f i r s t sight, but the diagram 
which f o l l o w s the t a b l e s perhaps shows more c l e a r l y how the 
v a r i o u s items stand i n r e l a t i o n to each other than do the t a b l e s 
from which the diagram was drawn up, and i n any case, though I 
may have caused confusion with such complicated t a b l e s i t was 
the only way I could show ^hat needed to be shown and s t i l l 
f i n i s h up with f i g u r e s that balance with those i n other t a b l e s . 
I t may help to look at a c t u a l examples of how new 
churches are t r e a t e d i n t h i s r e s p e c t . The Table No. 32 on 
Page 145 i s the a c t u a l l i s t of Independent Units comprising 
Group 1 of Table No. 30 on Page 141. The gross amount invested 
to date i n each new church d i s t r i c t v a r i e s from £ 6 , 0 0 0 to £50 ,000. 
S i m i l a r l y the amounts repayable vary from £ 7 5 0 on £13 ,500 to 
£ 1 3 , 0 0 0 on £23 , 000 . I t i s p l a i n from t h i s that there i s no 
standard that i s u n i v e r s a l to a l l dioceses of the proportion 
of the t o t a l c o s t of equipment that i s to be repaid by the 
new church. The average proportion f o r a l l u n i t s i s the same 
as f o r t h i s Group of Independent Units and i s 23 . 5 ^ and the 
average length of time allowed the Independent Units i s 12 y e a r s . 
When i t i s considered that a good proportion of the Independent 
U n i t s have 20 years to pay back t h e i r portion, then i t i& p l a i n 
t h a t some new churches have a very heavy f i n a n c i a l burden l a i d 
upon them. This can be seen i n the t h i r d column i n Table No.32 
on Page 145 where one new church - which i s f u l l y equipped now -
has to pay £ 2 , 0 0 0 a year for i t s b u i l d i n g s f o r s i x years. 
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TABLE NO. 32. 
Table to I l l u s t r a t e Proportion to be Repaid and Annual Payments, 
The f o l l o w i n g are the d e t a i l s summarised i n Group 1 







Payments to Dio.etc. 
Quota. Stipend. 
T o t a l . 
16,000. 5,000. 1,000. 1,000. 
17,275. 8,000. 800. 112 126. 1,038. 
8,000. 1,200. 540. 100. 640. 
50,500. 7,000. 350. 50. 400. 
45,000. 11,000. 2,000, 50. 2,050. 
13,000. 5,000. 250. 75. 116. 441. 
20 , 5 0 0 . 1,000. 100, 100. 
23,000. 13,000. 100. 100. 
11,000. 4,000. 200, 50. 50. 300. 
19,500. 4,000. 200, 200. 
20,000. 1,000. 140. 
6,000. 3,000. 150. 75. 225. 
13 , 5 0 0 . 750. 75. 71. 200. 346. 
12 , 5 0 0 . 1,000, 100. 70, 500. 670. 
18,000. 4,000. 200. 50. 50. 300. 
293,775. 68 , 9 5 0 . 5,965. 703. 1,142. 7 , 950 . 
Averages, 
19,585. 4,596.=23.5?5 459. 70. 167. 530. 
N.B. The averages should be treated with care as they represent 
the average of the a c t u a l number of f i g u r e s quoted i n each column. 
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This d i s t r i c t r i g h t l y enough has only one other payment to 
makeand that of £ 5 0 a year towards i t s diocese's budget. 
I t i s very tempting f o r dioceses with l a r g e housing 
development schemes going on within t h e i r boundaries to expect 
l a r g e annual payments fvom the new churches l i k e t h i s . The 
c a p i t a l sums needed to finance the nesi areas do not grow on 
t r e e s , and i n the l a r g e conurbations with more housing 
development l i k e l y to be s t a r t e d i n the near future, these 
w i l l a l s o have to be financed, i n the f i r s t i n s tance a t l e a s t , 
from c e n t r a l diocesan funds. The obvious way to get t h i s money, 
or p a r t of i t i s to get those new areas already equipped to pay 
back as l a r g e a sum, as speedily as p o s s i b l e . At l e a s t 50^ of 
the p o t e n t i a l strength of the Church of England w i l l l i e i n 
new housing areas by 1970, but that p o t e n t i a l w i l l never be 
developed properly unless the new churches are equally properly 
e s t a b l i s h e d r i g h t from the beginning. The question that m,ust 
be answered i s , how much can be taken from a new church without 
i n j u r i n g i t s prospects i n i t s new p a r i s h boundaries? I t i s 
admittedly a very d i f f i c u l t question to answer. But I would 
suggest that to s t a r t to answer i t by looking f i r s t a t gross 
c a p i t a l outlay and working out a proportion of that,and then 
f i x i n g a time to pay i n , i s to s t a r t a t the wrong end. I t may 
seem only .faar that a new church should pay back the sum of some 
£11,000 on a gross outlay by the diocese of £45,000, and both 
c l e r g y and people i n the new housing areas would i n s i s t on 
repaying such a proportion. I t i s highly d e s i r a b l e f o r new 
churches to f e e l t h a t they have a f i n a n c i a l stake i n t h e i r own 
equipment. But i s i t p o s s i b l e ? And what w i l l make i t e i t h e r a 
p o s s i b i l i t y or an i m p o s s i b i l i t y i s the time that i s allowed f o r 
repayment. I n the case under con s i d e r a t i o n the annual payment 
i s £2,000, but a t the present time there are very few new churche 
with an income even approaching £2,000 a year from a l l sources. 
So no matter how d e s i r a b l e i t i s , from both a diocesan as w e l l 
as a p a r o c h i a l standpoint, to repay as l a r g e a sum as possible 
i n as short a time as p o s s i b l e , the deciding f a c t o r i s going 
to be the t o t a l amount that the new church has to send outside 
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i t s p a r o c h i a l boundaries each year, and thus consideration of 
t h i s matter must include c o n s i d e r a t i o n too of the amounts to be 
paid to diocesan budgets and towards t h e i r c l e r g y ' s stipend. 
For example i n Table No. 32 on Page 145, one new church which 
has only £100 a year to pay on i t s loan has a t o t a l commitment 
to i t s diocese of £670 a year, the extr a being made up of £50 
quota and £500 s t i p e n d s . 
The diagram No. 9 on Page 143 provides comparisons 
between Group 1 and Group 2, that i s between church d i s t r i c t s 
which have loans to repay and those which have had t h e i r 
equipment provided so f a r f r e e of a l l charge, often from ported 
War Damage Commission payments. Multiple Units are excluded from 
t h i s diagram because they, l i k e the r e s t of the churches i n Group 
3, have provided information that i s e i t h e r too vague or too 
complicated to tabulate properly. Each block stands f o r the 
average f o r the Group i t represents, and r e v e a l s the balance 
between income and expenditure, income being the l e f t - h a n d 
s e c t i o n of each block and expenditure being d e t a i l e d i n the 
right-hand s e c t i o n . A l l the f i g u r e s from which the blocks are 
constructed are the averages of f i g u r e s which appear i n the 
previous two t a b l e s , Nos. 50 and 31 on Pages 1#1 and 142. 
From the Diagram No. 9 i t would appear that the 
f a c t t h a t a l a r g e proportion of church's income i s soaked up i n 
l o a n repayments has some connection with a higher proportion of 
t h a t income being derived from c o l l e c t i o n s . P a r i s h Units have 
the biggest annual l o a n repayments to make of £500 against 
Independent U n i t s ' £470. Independent U n i t s have the highest 
incomes and the biggest c o l l e c t i o n s . P a r i s h Units pay more 
diocesan quota than anyone e l s e . As might be expected, churches 
i n Group 2 pay a feigger proportion of t h s i r income out i n 
diocesan quota and c l e r g y stipend money than anyone e l s e . 
From the above i t w i l l be seen that a great deal of 
a church's income goes outside i t s p a r o c h i a l boundaries. From 
one point of view t h i s i s only f a i r i n t h e l i g h t of what the 
new church r e c e i v e d i n c a p i t a l equipment. On the other hand, 
the most important period i n a new church's l i f e i s the f i r s t 
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te n years, when the s p i r i t u a l foundations should be l a i d f o r 
a l l time. I f the missionary work of the Church i n new housing 
a r e a s i s to be o v e r l a i d with t h i s preoccupation with money, as 
the f i g u r e s i n t h i s survey show that i t must, then the foundations 
we are going to l a y are f i n a n c i a l ones and not s p i r i t u a l ones. 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p t hat e x i s t s between money and f a i t h w i l l be 
d i s c u s s e d l a t e r , but here i t must be admitted that there i s a 
strong connection, and as i t i s s a i d , many an old church has 
been saved from a f a t e worse than death, quite l i t e r a l l y , by a 
dose of dry rot, so the churches i n new housing areas seem to 
respond to the challenge of heavy f i n a n c i a l burden with deter-
mination and vigour, but i t can break t h e i r parsons' s p i r i t s 
with the constant brake i t imposes on a p a s t o r a l m i n i s t r y . 
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The Church's Real Task i n New Housing Areas. 
We have so f a r spent much time looking a t things 
which are r e a l l y only the background to the church's r e a l task, 
whether i t i s i n new housing areas or elsewhere. The population, , 
s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , s o c i a l problems, chiarch buildings, the 
supply of clergy, and the f i n a n c i a l i m p l i c a t i o n f o r the Church, 
both a t l a r g e and i n new housing areas, are a l l preliminary, and 
subordinate to, the Church's job of preaching the Gospel and 
m i n i s t e r i n g the Sacraments. They are important because they 
provide the s e t t i n g i n wlrLch t h i s work has to be done and that 
s e t t i n g can e i t h e r hinder or forward the r e a l job. Now, having 
seen something of the d i f f i c u l t i e s created f o r t h e new churches 
by t h i s s e t t i n g , and too, having glimpsed something of the 
f l e e t i n g opportunities f a c i n g the Church i n new areas, we must 
t r y and measure any success new churches may enjoy i n overcoming 
the snags and i n grasping the opportunities challenging them. 
I t w i l l be appreciated t h a t the more e v a n g e l i s t i c and p a s t o r a l 
s i d e of the Church's work i s not subject to the same f a c t u a l 
measurements as are such things as f i n a n c i a l investments, but 
some f i g u r e s may help to give some guidance i n a s s e s s i n g the 
s u c c e s s or f a i l u r e of the new churches i n the new housing a r e a s . 
For convenience the .three t a b l e s Nos. 35, 54 and 55 
on thd f o l l o w i n g Pages Nos. 150, 151 and 152 are placed together, 
and they l i s t , r e s p e c t i v e l y , Baptisms & Confirmations, a Summary 
of the p o s i t i o n i n Sunday Schools, andAttendance at Holy Communion 
S e r v i c e s i n new housing a r e a s . From these f i g u r e s i t w i l l be 
seen t h a t there are 10,970 Baptisms each year, 4,364 people are 
Confirmed every year, there are 57,651 c h i l d r e n i n the Sunday 
Schools with 1,885 Sunday School Teachers to look a f t e r them, 
and t h a t there are 411,980 a c t s of Holy Communion made each year, 
and a l l t h i s i n approximately 140 new churches i n new housing 
a r e a s . Considering a l l the other f a c t o r s i n the s i t u a t i o n , these 
f i g u r e s represent no small achievement on the part of the new 
churches. 
Holy Baptisms 
I t i s to be expected that f i g u r e s f o r Baptisms i n 
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new a r e a s should be high having regard to what has already been 
s a i d about the r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e c h i l d populations of new a r e a s . 
An average of 82 Baptisms takes place i n each new church every 
y e a r . The Church i s an i n s t i t u t i o n more concerned about long-
term r e s u l t s than with short-term ones, and i n a generation of 
25 y e a r s some 2,000 Baptisms w i l l take place i n each church. 
On t h e same b a s i s of reckoning, even i f the s i t u a t i o n does not 
improve, some 825 people w i l l be Confirmed i n each new churchy 
and t h i s i s a tremendous p o t e n t i a l membership i n each new churchy 
d i s t r i c t to gain i n one generation. I t could be bettered, of 
course, i n t h a t Confirmations should not only match Baptism 
f i g u r e s , but because of past f a i l u r e s i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n should 
now draw i n a l l those who are now a d u l t s and who have not yet 
been Confimed, and thus make the f i g u r e s for Confirmation each 
year higher than those f o r Baptisms u n t i l the back-log i s wiped 
out. 
I n Table No. 35 on Page I50, the highest average 
number of Baptisms each year i s found i n Multiple Units, but 
i t must be noted that the number of u n i t s r e p o r t i n g i s 8, and 
i t i n c l u d e s a f u r t h e r three sub-units. This would reduce the 
average to that of the r e s t . I t i s encouraging to note the 
number of those 'of r i p e r years' amounts to 379, i n d i c a t i n g 
t h a t two or three a d u l t s are coming forward f o r Holy Baptism 
each year i n the new churches. 
Confirmation. 
An average number of 35 candidates f o r Confirmation 
each year i s , I think, r a t h e r a low one, but the youth of the 
new areas must be taken i n t o account i n t h i s and i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t the mmber may r i s e with the i n c r e a s i n g age of the c h i l d 
.populati2)n. I t may be s u r p r i s i n g to some reading these f i g u r e s 
i n Table No. 53 on Page 139, to notice the comparatively small 
d i f f e r e n c e i n the number of those being Confirmed under 16 years 
and over 16 years of age, one might have expected f a r mere 
younger people to be l i s t e d than i s the case. Allowance must 
be made here f o r churchmanship and e s p e c i a l l y f o r that branch 
which does not encourage c h i l d r e n under 16 years of age to be 
confirmed, and some of my correspondents were quite e x p l i c i t 
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about t h i s matter. The a c t u a l number of those r e p o r t i n g more 
over 16's than under 16's was 25 u n i t s , made up of 4 P a r i s h Units 
4 P a r i s h Missions, 2 Multiple Units, 4 Missions with Independence 
and 11 Indepent U n i t s . 
Sunday Schools. 
The siz§ of the Sunday Schools i n the new housing 
a r e a s surveyed i l l u s t r a t e s more sharply than anything e l s e the 
inadequacy of the accommodation provided to date. We have already 
t o t t e d up the t o t a l amount of s e a t i n g accommodation provided by 
a l l the church b u i l d i n g s and found i t to be 37,436. The number 
of c h i l d r e n i n the Sunday Schools t o t a l s 37,651 and t h i s does 
not i n c l u d e c h i l d r e n attending church s e r v i c e s i n the mornings 
l a i d on by many of the new churches. The r e s u l t i s that these 
c h i l d r e n attend no l e s s than 268 s e s s i o n s of Sunday School each 
week, that i s nearly two per church with an average attendance 
a t each s e s s i o n of 144 c h i l d r e n . ^ 133 of these s e s s i o n s are held 
i n t h e morning and 135 i n "the afternoon. I t i s p l a i n from what 
has already been discovered about accommodation that i t i s t h i s 
which f o r c e s e x t r a s e s s i o n s of Sunday School on the new churches, 
but the balance between morning and aftennoon sessions, and 
e s p e c i a l l y the f a c t t h at 18 Sunday Schools have only morning 
s e s s i o n s , makes one wonder i f perhaps the pattern of timing of 
Sunday Schools i s not changing away fvom the conventional 
afternoon one? The i d e a of Saturday morning school has had some 
p u b l i c i t y i n r e c e n t years but only one of a l l my correspondents 
used i t and then only because h i s buildings were incapable of 
f u r t h e r use on Sundays. 
I t i s evident that i t i s not only day schools that 
a r e plagued with c l a s s e s which are too big, f o r the average numbe; 
of c h i l d r e n i n each c l a s s i n Sunday Schools i n new housing areas 
i s 19. When t h i s i s taken i n t o c o nsideration alongside points 
al r e a d y made about the d i f f i c u l t i e s of e f i n d i n g and t r a i n i n g 
t e a c h e r s with l i t t l e or no Church background or t r a d i t i o n , i t 
w i l l be r e a l i s e d t h at the f i g u r e of 19 c i i i l d r e n per c l a s s faces 
the Church with a s e r i o u s problem. A Sunday School with 1,000 
c h i l d r e n i n i t , has 30 teachers but i t needs 18 s e s s i o n s from 
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10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to deal with them. The worst h i t by the 
shoirtage of teachers when compared with "the number of children 
are the Missions with Independence with an average of 25 children 
per class. ^(Iiiltiple Units come next with 22 children per class 
and are followed closely by Independent Units with 20 and Parish 
Missions with 19. Parish Units are the best supplied with 
teachers and t h e i r average i s 17 children per class, but even 
t h i s i s more than double the recommended number for Sunday School 
classes. The largest Sunday Schools are i n the |^ultiple Units 
with an average of 379 children i n each. The next largest 
are those i n Parish Units with an average of 520. Independent 
Units occupy the central position with 279, and the smallest 
Sunday Schools are to be found rather surprisingly i n Missions 
with Independence. 
Attendance at Holy Communion. 
One of the greatest problems when dealing with the 
Church of England i s that we have no standard method of counting 
our active membership. The Electoral Roll i s designed to do t h i s 
but as most clergy know the effectiveness of the Roll depends 
so very much on the person i n whose charge i t i s . Ideally, i t 
should be ali v e i n that i t records active church members and 
deletes those who have removed or lapsed. I n fact, i t rarely 
serves t | i i s purpose and ends up as a vague l i s t of nominal 
Anglicans i n a parish. The only other way to t r y and assess 
t h i s matter of effective membership i s by some method of counting 
heads at services, and as the Holy Communion i s open only to 
f u l l members of the Church I have adopted communicant figures 
as the basis f o r calculation. Even t h i s however, i s a very 
poor method, for as every parish priest knows, some of his best 
parishioners may Jje poor attenders at Holy Communion. Again, 
attendance at Holy Communion can only be an i n d i c a t i o n of the 
s p i r i t u a l health, or i l l - h e a l t h , of a church, because i t i s 
affected by so many other factors such as the timing of the 
actual services, the number of services each Sunday, the number 
of mid-week services and the development of a t r a d i t i o n i n the 
church that eacourages regular acts of communion on the part of 
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i t s i n d i v i d u a l members. Bui: even allowing f o r a l l these factors, 
annusuL communicant figures do give some idea of the s p i r i t u a l 
development of a church, and the factors themselves are relevant ^  
i n that they too can be seen almost as ameasure of the Church's 
evangelistic fervour. 
The Table No. 35 on Page 152 needs l i t t l e exposition, 
the facts speak f o r themselves, and considering the ravmess of 
the new areas under consideration, are very encouraging i n t h e i r 
promise f o r the future l i f e of the new church d i s t r i c t s . I n the 
f i n a l column showing the average number per church per week, the 
Parish Units have the best attnndance as might be expected. 
Multiple Units' average might perhaps be smaller i f they are 
broken down i n t o the 11 sub-units instead of the 8 used i n the 
table... One or two of the figures for Parish Mission Units 
seem rather i n f l a t e d , f o r example one reports 17,000 per year 
and another 8,000 and i t i s suspected that the figures for the 
parish church as well as the mission have been included i n these 
cases. 
The Pattern of Church Services. 
Sunday Services 
An examination of the information collected about the 
times of Sunday Services, the type of services, and the number of 
people coming to Holy Communion Services reveals a change -e i n 
the pattern of Sunday worship and i n the timing of morning 
services together with an i n t e r e s t i n g indication of the effect-
iveness of these changes. The tables following on Pages 157» 
158 and 159 show something of the change to a Parish Communion 
pattern f o r Sunday morning services. The f i r s t . Table No. 36 
on Page 157 summarises those new church units which follow the 
conventional pattern of Holy Communion about 8 a.m. with Matins 
i n the mid-morning and Evensong at 6-30p.m. I t w i l l be seen 
that the churches continuing the t r a d i t i o n a l pattern are i n a 
minority i n the new areas under survey. Comparison of the f i r s t 
two tables w i l l show an apparent discrepancy i n the number of 
units surveyed i n Parish and Parish Missions with the numbers 
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•TABLS. NO. 38. 
Times of Celebrations of Holy Communion etc • 
Time. No. of No.Sta t i n g w i t h Matins. Family 
Services. Hymns. Sermon. Services. 
7 . 1 . 
7-3Q. 3 . - 1 . — 7-45. 4 . — — 1 . — 
8. 78. — — — 
8 -30 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 6. _ 
8 -45. 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 . — 
9. 40. 25. 25. 4 . — 
9-15. 15. 9. 9. — 1 . 
9-30. 36. 29. 28. — — 
10 . 5 . 2 . 2 . — — 
10-15. 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . — 
10-30. 5 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 
10-45. — - — 6. 4 . 
1 1 . 5. - 2 1 . 15. 
11-30. - - - 3. 5. 12 noon 6. - - — 12-30. 2 . — - - 1 . 
2-30. 1 . 
3 . 3. 
After Ev. 8. 
Altennating 
with Ev. 3. 
Tot. 226. 70. 69. 52. 3 1 . 
Evensong. 
4-15 4. 
6 p.m. 3. 
6-30 p.m. 130. 
7 p.m. 3. 
7-15.p.m. 1. 
8 p.m. 1. 
142. 
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services i n a mission church, i n the Parish Unit, and i n 
Parish churches, i n Parish Missions, have been supplied and 
included to increase the size of the sample. None of the 
Multiple Units employs t h i s conventional pattern and e l l of them 
have adopted some form of the Parish Communion pattern. 
In the second Table No. 37 on Page 158, variations 
i n the use of the Parish Communion w i l l be seen. Parish 
Communion, with i t s ideal of the whole church family gathered 
together at the Lord's Table on the Lord's Day, i s growing i n 
popularity, and as can be seen from the figures, especially i n 
these new church d i s t r i c t s i n new housing areas, but the ideal 
seems to exclude other celebrations of Holy Communion which 
might tend to withdraw either individuals or families from the 
main gathering of the whole Church i n that place. I f t h i s i s 
so, then the ideal i s undergoing modification i n the new areas, 
and while the Parish Communion i s the main service of the day, 
set at the best and most popular time i n the morning, i t i s being 
preceded by another celebration at a more tradional time. The 
difference i n actual numbers of churches with one or two 
celebrations of Holy Communion i s only s l i g h t at the moment, 
nmmely 49 with Parish Communion only and 57 having both Parish 
Communion and an e a r l i e r service, but It i s possible to see 
from the replies that i t i s the church units that are more 
mature that f a l l i n t o the second category, while the younger 
d i s t r i c t churches generally make up the former. Again, i t i s 
in t e r e s t i n g to note that the churches which have only Parish 
Communion prefer the time of 9 a.m. for i t , while those having 
an extra service e a r l i e r tend towards 9-30 a.m. f o r t h e i r 
Parish Communion. I t would appear from t h i s that the modificat-
ion taking place i n the idea of a Parish Communion pattern of 
Sunday morning worship i s to come to terms with the conventional 
pattern by having an 8 a.m. celebration and substituting the 
Parish Communion, and a more suitable time f o r Matins as the 
main morning service. 
Whatever may be the personal views as to the 
rightness or wrongness of such a development i t cannot be denied 
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that i t i s e f f e c t i v e . The following table i s an analysis of the 
average annual attendance at Holy Communion per church under the 
three main headings of a single 8 a.m. celebration, a single 
9 a.m. service and those which have two celebrations every 
Sunday morning. The number which precedes each figure for 
communicants i s the t o t a l units i n thatparticular sample. 
TABLE. NO.39 
Timing of Holy Communion Services (Sundays) and Attendances. 
Units. 8 a.m. 9 a.m. 2. services 
Parish. 6) 2,929. 3) 3,408. 9) 4,630. 
Parish Miss.4) 1,440. • 16^ 2,063. 3) 8,600.*** 
Multiple. - 3) 3,001. 8) 2,727. 
Miss.W.Indep. - 9) 2,912. 9) 3,242. 
Independent.il) 1,963. 11) 3,140. 26) 4,216. 
Averages A l l 21) 2,137. 42) 2,688. 55) 4,148. 
(*** This figure i s suspect because the three units report 
annual communicant figures of 700, 17,000 and 8,000.) 
Comparing the above with Table No.38 on Page 159, 
the churches l i s t e d under 8 a.m. include those whose timing runs 
from 7 a.m. to 8-30 a.m. a possible t o t a l of 93; those under 
9 a.m. include those whose timing runs from 8-45 a.m. to 9-30 a.m 
a t o t a l possible of 98. The above table i s important f o r the 
i n d i c a t i o n i t gives as to the popularity of 9 a.m. or 9-30 a.m. 
f o r the main service of Holy Communion on Sundays. I do not 
thin k that i t supplies an argument f o r Parish Communion but 
only f o r the times of 9 or 9-30 a.m. as being better that the 
t r a d i t i o n a l time of 8 a.m. for celebrations of Holy Communion 
i n new housing areas i n the middle of t h i s 20th Century. The 
absence of information about churches using the conventional 
pattern, but having the early celebration of Holy Communion 
at 9 a.m. or l a t e r , prevents any suggestion that attendances 
might be better i n t h i s case too, but the p o s s i b i l i t y exists. 
Apart from t h i s matter of timing the Parish Communion has 
d e f i n i t e p r a c t i c a l advantages over Matins as the main service 
of worship i n new church d i s t r i c t s . Matins i s not an easy 
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service to teach to people with l i t t l e or no church background, 
i t makes quite high demands on technical and musical a b i l i t y . 
The service of Holy Communion on the other hand i s a straight-
forward one, so f a r as the Prayer Book i s concerned, people 
i t 
can follow/more easily than Matins, and said, with the addition 
of three or four hymns and a short sermon, i s capable of being 
f u l l y understood and act i v e l y participated i n by most people. 
But perhaps the most important aspect of the Parish Communion 
i s i t s evangelistic atmosphere. A l l ages are welcome at the 
Parish Communion whether they are Confirmed or not, and parents 
are encouraged to bring t h e i r children to the r a i l with them 
and they can be given a simple l i t t l e blessing instead of the 
consecrated elements, but the demand fo r something more than 
mere attendance at a service i s always present, a demand which 
appears to lead to Confirmation as a f i r s t step, but which i n 
fa c t faces.people with the constant need for personal dedication 
to the service of Jesus Christ. 
The number of Family Services as shown i n Table 
No.38 on Page 159 i s 31> but i s probably greater that t h i s , f o r 
several of my correspondents refer to 'mangled Matins' as a 
sort of combined Sunday School plus parents service. The most 
popular time f o r Evensong remains at 6-30 p.m. Three churches 
alternate Evensong and Holy Conmiunion at 6-30 p.m., making the 
l a t t e r i n t o an evening Parish Communion with hymns and sermon. 
Mid-week Services. 
The tables on the following pages l i s t and analyse 
the mid-week celebrations of Holy Communion and the Daily Office 
used i n the new churches. Celebrations of Holy Communion amount 
to no less than 287 per week plus another 43 on saints' days and 
f e s t i v a l s . The churches i n new housing areas would seem to be 
lawbreakers i n that only 29 report that Matins and Evensong 
are said daily i n t h e i r churches. I t i s interesting that i n 
t h i s section 22 churches report that they hold devotional 
services during the week and i t i s another pointer indicating 
the extent and faithfulness of the e f f o r t s of the clergy i n 
new housing areas to develpp and maintain a constant stream of 
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TBLE. NO.40, 
Mid-Week Celebrations of Holy Communion. Summarv. 
Hnit. Festivals. 
1. 2. Tot 
One Service -Days. Two per day. 




Units. 4. 1. 5. 3. 5. 1. 2. - 3. 2 . 16. 
Services.4. 2. 6. 3. 10. 3. 8. - 18. 4. 46. 
P.Miss. 
Units. 8. - 8. 9. 4. 2. 1. - 1. 17. 
Services.8. 8. 9. 8. 6. 4. - 6. 33. 
Mult. 
Units. 1. - 1 . 5. 2. - - - 1. 1. 1. 10. 
Services 1. - 1. 5. 4. - - - 6. 2. 4. 21. 
M.w.Ind. 
Units. 9. 1. 10. 5. 7. - 1. 2. - 1. - 16. 
Services.9. 2. 11. 5. 14. - 4. 10. - 2. - 35. 
Indep. 
Units. 13. 2. 15. 14. 6. 5. 6. 5. 10. 1. - 47. 
Services.13 . 4. 17. 14. 12 . 15. 24. 25. 60. 2. - 152. 
Totals. 
Units. 35. 4. 39. 36. 24. 8. 10. 7. 15. 5. 1. 106. 
Services 35. 8. 43. 36. 48.24. ^ 0. 35. 90.10. 4. 287. 
Daily Offices. TABLE.No.41. 




Evensong No.Rep- No. Not 
Only. l y i n g . replying. 
Dev. 
Serv. 
Parish. 8. 1. 2. 11. 7. 5. 
P.Miss. 1. - 1 3. 34. 5. 
Mult. 1. - 1. 2. 6. 1. 
M.w.Ind. 4. - 3. 7. 16. 3. 
Indep. 15. 2. 7. 24. 30. 8. 
Totals. 29. 3. 14. 47. 93. 22. 
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Analysis of Celebration Timing - Mid-week. 
TABLE NO. 42. 
Unit. Day. Time 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 8pm, N i l . Totl 
Not Spec. 
M. 4. 4. Tu. . 5. 1. 6. W. 7. 2. 2. 3. 1. 15. Th. 6. 1. 7. F. • 5. 1. 6. S. 3. 3, N.S. 5. 5. 
Totals. 35. 1. 3. 3. 3,. 1. (2.) 46, 
Festivals. 2. 1. 2. 1. 6. 
P.Missions. 
M. 2. 2. Tue. 1. 3. 1. 5. W. 2. 1. 1. 5. 9. Th. 2. 1. 1. 2. 6. F. 3. 3. 6, N.S. 1. 1, N.S. 3. 1. 4. 
Totals. 14. 8. 3. 7. 1. (16) 33. 
Festivals. 3. 4. 1. 8. 
Mul t i p l e . 
M, 1. 1, Tu. 2. • 2, W. 2. 3. 1. 6. Th. 2. 2. 4. F. 1. 1, 
s. 1. 1. N.S. 4. 1. 1. 6. 
Totals. 13. 1. 3. 3. •1. 21. 
Festivals. 1. 1. 
Missions w. Indep. 
M.- 1. 1. 2. 
Tu. - 2. 3. 2. 7. W. 3. 1. 3. 1. 8, 
Th. 2. 1. 1. 4. 8. 
F. 3. 3. S. 1. 1. 
N.S. 4. 1. 1. 6. 
Totals. 16. 1. 8. 3. 6. 1. (3) 35. 
Festivals. 4. 1. 5. 1. 11. 
Independent 
M. 13. 1. 14. 21. 2. 4. 27. W. 22. 2. 4. 2. 2. a. 5. 1. 41. Th. 23. 4. 2. 2. 1, 32. 
F. 19. 3. 1. 23. 8. 14. 1. 15. 
Totals. 112. 4. 17. 3. 1. 8. 5. 2. 152. 
Festivals. 8. 1. 3. 1. 3. 1. 17. 
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Table No> 43. 
Patterns of Mid-Week Services, cont. 
Day. N i l . Time Not 
Specified. 
6. 7. 8. 9'. 10. 1 1 . 8 pm. Total. 
M. 21. - 1. 1 . 23. 
Tu. 31. 2. 10. 3. 1 . 47. 
W. 36. 3. 13 . 2. 4. 16. 4. 1 . 79. 
Th. 35. 7. 2. 10.. 2. . 1 . 57. 
F. 3 1 . 1 . 6. 1 . 39. 
s. 20. 1 . 21. 
N.S. 16. 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 21. 
28. 
Totals. 190. 7. 39. 3. 10. 27. 9. 2. 287. 
Festivals. 15. 2. 14. 1 . 1 . 7. 1 . 2. 43. 
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prayer and Christian devotion among t h e i r new congregations. 
Numbers mean l i t t l e i n these matters but surely the tremendous 
s p i r i t u a l output indicated by the f a c t that there are 222 
celebrations of Holy Communion every Sunday, plus 52 Family 
Services, plus 31 Matins, and 142 Evensongs, and during the 
week another 287 celebrations of Holy Communion, 22 devotional 
services and a t least 46 daily offices, must be building up a 
s p i r i t u a l capital fund on which the whole Church w i l l be able 
to draw i n time. 
Whether the new churches are adequately equipped 
with buildings and clergy or not, the Word of God i s being 
preached and the Sacraments ministered with engrgy and devotion. 
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Church and New Community. 
On page 21 we saw something of the difference i n 
meaning attached to the word 'amenities' when we compare pre-
and post-war housing estates. To set the background against 
which the Church must operate i n modern new housing areas we 
must now glance at the position i n so f a r as amenities are 
concerned to-day. As j j i l l be seen from Table No.44 on the 
foll o w i n g page, we have used the 'amenity' i n a very broad sense, 
and the table l i s t s those amenities found i n t h e i r new areas 
under survey. The l i s t i l l u s t r a t e s better than anything else 
something of the t r u t h i n Dr. Brown's f i r s t indication of how 
modern society a f f e c t s the individual,namely, by stimulating his 
desires without being able to satisfy them. (See Page 17-).. 
With a l l the emphasis that i s l a i d on 'planning' to-day, i t i s 
disappointing to notice how short of amenities the new areas 
surveyed are, four years at least from t h e i r appearance on the 
ground. A new house i n a new estate with a l l the wealth of 
preparation and planning needed to accomplish so much, one would 
natura l l y expect that the other f a c i l i t i e s for l i v i n g would be 
provided as soon as the house, so that the occupiers can shop, 
send t h e i r children to school, have the babies attended to at 
the c l i n i c , get to and from work easily, and have somewhere to 
meet i n the evenings to get to know the neighbours and s t a r t the 
process cf building up what we normally expect i n the way of 
the multitude of in t e r e s t s and a c t i v i t i e s that are involved i n 
any community. Yet the table shows that less than a hundred 
of the 130 new estates surveyed are s a t i s f a c t o r i l y equipped with 
shops, schools, c l i n i c s , transport or meeting places, and t h i s 
f i g u r e i s only attained by including those replying that t h e i r 
amenities are satisfactory and 11 out of t h i s 26 do so because 
they are near enough to the town to use those already i n 
existence - none have been provided i n the 11 estates. I t i s 
quite shocking to f i n d that there are more public houses i n 
new estates than there are c l i n i c s , l i b r a r i e s , hospitals, cinemas 
public h a l l s , community centres or playing f i e l d s , though i t has 
to be admitted that they do provide one type of meeting place 
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TABLE NO. 44. 
Amenities i n the New Areas Under Survey 
D i s t r i c t . Par. P.Miss. Mult. M.w.Ind Indep. Totals. 
Tot.Surveyed 14. 37. 8. 23. 53. 135. 
No Comment. - 2. - 2. 1. 5. 
Making Commentl4. 35. 8. 21. 52. 130. 
No Amenities. 2. 7. 1. 1. 1. 12. 
Satis.Amenit. 2. 6. • 5. 13. 26. 
Playing Fields.2. 10. 4. 3. 8, 27. 
Shops. 7. 16. 5. 15. 29. 72. 
Schools. 8. 17. 6. 11- 30. 72. 
Libr a r i e s . 5 . 3. 2. 3. 12. 25. 
Cinemas. 1. 1. 2. 1. 3. 8. 
Community Cen. 2. 5. 5. 3. 10. 23. 
Public Halls. 1. 1. - 1. 1. 4. 
Swimming Baths - 1. - - - 1. 
Public Hses. 8. 17. 5. 10. 22. 62. 
C l i n i c s . 8. 14. 5 . 6. 15. 48. 
Hospitals. 5. 3. 2. . 4. 8. 22. 
Transport. 9. 18. 5. 12. 24. 68. 
Of the Church Units st a t i n g that they are s a t i s f i e d with the 
amenities 11 out of the t o t a l figure of 26 are sited near to 
ex i s t i n g towns where a l l the above-mentioned amenities are 
adequately supplied, 
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f o r the new inhabitants of estates and thus f u l f i l some 
social function there. 
Such a shortage of amenities adds to the problems, 
opportunilies and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the new churches i n new 
housing areas. A great mass of people with nothing to do i n 
i t s l eisure hours presents the Church with a challenging 
s i t u a t i o n , o f f e r i n g on the one hand almost l i m i t l e s s opportun-
i t i e s f o r service while on the other tying the opportunities 
that can be grasped to the niggardly l i m i t s of the church 
buildings i n the new d i s t r i c t . 
We have looked a t various aspects of the Church's 
work as i t i s applied i n new^housing areas with the emphasis 
so f a r mainly on the inner workings of the Church and now i t 
i s time to glance at the a c t i v i t i e s and organisations which 
bring the Church i n t o contact with the community i n which i t i s 
placed. Table No. 45 on Page 170 and the Diagram No. 10 on 
Page 171, which i l l u s t r a t e s i t , summarises the l i s t s of organis-
ations using church premises, and the staggering t o t a l of 932 
organisations i s recorded. This t o t a l omits 40 which are not 
detailed i n one I'arish Unit, and another 50 i n one of the 
Multiple Units, so that well over 1,000 organisations and 
a c t i v i t i e s meet i n some 130 to 140 church halls, dual-purpose 
buildings and schools, most of them every week. Most of these 
a c t i v i t i e s are church organisations but the new churches also 
f i n d accommodation f o r 219 mon-church organisations as well. 
When i t i s remembered that because of the peculiar social 
structure i n new housing estates much of the responsibility, 
i n i t i a t i v e and dir e c t leadership must come from the parson, i t 
w i l l be appreciated j u s t what i s l a i d upon the clergy i n t h i s 
respect i n new housing areas. The biggest section of the church 
organisations l i e s i n the realm of youth work, and the biggest 
part of t h i s i n uniformed organisations, Non -church youth 
organisations make up a substantial proportion of the whole. 
The average number of organisations per church works out at 
6 church, and Ik non-church a c t i v i t i e s , and while even t h i s 
'emphasises the problem of squeezing so much into the inadequate 
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TABLE NO,45. 
Organisation. Par. P.Miss. Mult. M.w.Ind. Indep. Totals. 
Church Organisations. 
1. Youth. 
a) Uniformed, 47. 46. 16. 53. 125. 287. 
b) General, 19. 35. 5. 17. 80. 156. 
c) Totals, 66. 81. 21. ^0. 205. 443. 
2, Axiults, 
a) Male. 4. 9. 5. 5. 21. 44. 
b) Female. 28. 40'. 9. 28. 52. 157. 
c) General. 10. 18. 2. 17. 22. 69. 
d) Totals. 42. 67. 16. 50. 95. 270, 
Non - Church Organisations. 
1. Youth. 
a) Uniformed. 6. 13. - 5. 10. 34. 
b) General. 4. 6. 4. 8. 16. 38. 
c) Totals, 
5 
,10. 19. 4. 13. 26. 72. 
2, Adult, 
General. 18. 25. 18. 23. 63. 147. 
Totals. 
A l l Church Ors 108. 148. 37. 120. 300. 713. 
A l l Non-Church 
Organisations. 28, 44. 22. 36. 89. 219. 
A l l organisations.136. 192. 59. 156. 389. 932. 

















C ! 3 
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premises available, roughly one h a l l or dual-purpose building 
per new church d i s t r i c t per night, i t i s completely unreal to 
judge a l l units by the average for the reason already noted that 
some units have something l i k e 40 or 50 organisations using the 
premises. The outstanding feature of the summary and the diagram, 
and again of the analysis of adult church organisations i s the 
grave shortage of church organisations f o r men. This i s a most 
serious defect of the Church i n new housing areas. There i s at 
least one women's organisation to each new church but only 44 
men's organisations i n 140 new church units. 
On the next page i s Table No. 46, the analysis of 
the youth organisations using church premises, the outstanding 
feature of which i s the predominance of the Boy Scout and G i r l 
Guide movement as the choice of uniformed a c t i v i t y f o r Church 
boys and g i r l s . To me, t h i s i s quite unexpected. I t w i l l be 
seen i n the non-uniformed section of the table that Guilds, 
Fellowships etc., are the biggest group, the significance of 
which i s , that many newcchurches wish to get away from old ideas 
of youth clubs as such f o r two reasons. F i r s t , because we 
cannot compete with the youth clubs organised by local author-
i t i e s on school premises with fine equipment, buildings and 
paid leaders; and secondly, because i n a new church d i s t r i c t 
there i s an opportunity to create a new youth a c t i v i t y with a 
more d e f i n i t e church atmosphere and a f f i l i a t i o n . This at t i t u d e 
i s i l l u s t r a t e d by t h i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y large number of youth 
organisations termed 'Guilds, Fellowships e t c ' which together 
with the number of missionary and Bible groups make up more 
than ha l f the non-uniformed church youth organisations, i n the 
survey. Thus, i t i s a l l the more surprising to f i n d that the 
uniformed organisations choseii to work i n the new churches should 
be units of Scouting. This must not be taken as b e l i t t l i n g 
the work among young people done by t h i s great movement, but 
one would have expected a much more d e f i n i t e l y Church organis-
a t i o n such as the Church Lads' Brigade or even the Boys' Brigade 
to have been i n i t i a t e d to t r a i n the Church's future men. I t 
may be that there i s a connection here with the very small 
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Analysis of Youth Organisations. SABLE.HO.46. 
Church Organisations. 
Organisation. Par. P.M. Mult. M.w.I. Indep. Totals. 
Uniformed. Youth. 18. 37. 8. 23. 54. 140 
Scouts. 13. 13. 4. 11. 28. 69. 
Cubs. 12. 11. 4. 12. 30. 69. 
Guides. 13. 14. 4. 16. 35. 82. 
Brownies. 12. 15. 4. 16. 34. 81. 
Totals. 50. 53. 16. 55. 127. 301. 
Open Groups. * 2/6. 6/13. - 2/5. 6/lQ. 16/34. 
Church Groups * 13/44.13/40. 4/16.16/50. 33A17. 79/267. 
Total Groups. 15. 19. 4. 18. 39. 95. 
Church Lads'Brigade 
Church Girls'Brig. 
1. 2. - 1. 3. 7. 
Boys' Brigade. - 1 . 3. - 1. 5. 10. 
G i r l s ' L.Brig. - 1. - 1. - 2. 
Cadet Corps. 1. — 1. 
Totals. 3. 6. - 3. 8. 20. 
Non-Uhif oil.Organisations. 
Youth Clubs. 4. 9. -1 . 6. 23. 43. 
Guildsj: Fellowships 10. 17. 4. 5. 26. 62. 
Missionary, Bible*Gps.l. 3. - 3. 15. 22. 
G.F.S. 4. 4. - 1. 5. 14. 
Lads' Clubs. - - 2. 8. 12. 
G i r l s ' Clubs. - - - - 3. 3. 
Totals. 19. 35. 5. 17. 80. 156. 
Non-Church Organisations. 
Youth Clubs. 1. 2. -
Schools.(on Ch.prems)2. 1. 1. 









Totals. 4. 6. 4. 8. 16. 38. 
Totals.Church Youth 
A c t i v i t i e s . 72. 94. 21. 75. 215. 477. 
Totals. A l l Youth 
A c t i v i t i e s . 76. 100. 25. 83. 231. 515. 
* 2/6 - 2 groups comprising 6 sections. 
13/44= 13 groups comprising 44 sections, 
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number of church organisations f o r men that exist i n these new 
church units i n th a t we are not t r a i n i n g our boys, the churchmen 
of the future, i n positive, disciplined, church membership. 
Even with committed churchmen as o f f i c e r s there i s always the 
problem of divided l o y a l t y to be faced with the branch of the 
Scout and Guide moveraeht attached to a church. The great method 
of character t r a i n i n g developed by these movements i s to take 
young people out camping as often as possible, to the end that 
they w i l l be able to go out on t h e i r own, to look af t e r them-
selves, and learn to be independent, self-disciplined, upright 
c i t i z e n s , but these a c t i v i t i e s are forced by circumstances to 
take place at week-ends with the consequent clash between 
l o y a l t y to movement and l o y a l t y to.Church. Faced with such a 
choice who can blame boys and g i r l s f o r choosing the a c t i v i t y 
with t h e i r friends and leaders? The f i n a l r e s u l t i s that 
r e l i g i o n becomes of Secondary importance and loses a l l appearance 
of being a diving imperative, a loss which neither the individual 
nor the Church can face with equanimity. 
When we turn to look at the analysis of adult church 
organisations - Table 47>I'age 175, we are faced with a much 
greater variety. But once again we meet the sad fact that i n 
140 church units there are only 16 branches of the Church of 
England Men's Society. The leadership of both the Church of 
England Men's Society, and the Church Lads' Brigade have much 
to answer for i n f a i l i n g to see t h e i r opportunities i n the 
growing centres of church l i f e springing up i n new housing areas 
a l l over the country. I f t h i s trend continues both organisations 
w i l l lose a l l claim to represent the Church of England i n t h e i r 
p a r t i c u l a r f i e l d s . I t might appear that these criticisms apply 
to the Mothers' Union as well but t h i s i s not so i n that the 
Young Wives' Fellowships are the younger branches of Mothers' 
Union work that might be expected to operate i n areas with a 
young population. 
I t i s disappointing to f i n d that with so many of 
the new churches using the Parish Communion pattern of worship, 
there i s not a correspondingly great usage of the Parish Meeting 
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TABLE NO. 47. 
Church Organisations -Adult. 
Organisation. P. M.M. Mult. M.w.I. Indep. Totals. 
No. of Units. 18. 37. 8. 23. 54. 140. 
Male. 
C.E.M.S. 4. 3. 3. - 6. 16. 
Men's Clubs. - - - - 2. 2. 
Men's Society or 
Fellowship. - 6. 2. 5. 13. 26. 
Totals. 4. 9. 5. 5. 21. 44. 
Female. • 
Mothers' Union. 13, 16. 4. 9. 9. 51. 
Y.W. Fellowship 
or Group. 6. 15. 3. 6. 16. 46. 
Women's Meetings 
or Working Groups. 9. 9. 2. 13. 27. 60. 
Totals. 28. 40. 9. 28. 52. 157. 
General. 
Sports' Clubs. 1. 2. - 4. 2. 9. 
Dance Clubs. 1. 2. - - 1. 4. 
Whist Drives. 1. 3. 1. 1. 1. 7. 
Dramatics. 4. 2. - 4. 3. 13. 
Church Fellowships, 
Parents' Grps. etc. 1. 6. - 5. 5. 17. 
Parish Meetings. - 1. - 2. 3. 6. 
Old Time Dancing 1. - - 1. 1. 3. 
Old Folk's Clubs. 1. 2. 1. - 6. 10. 
Totals. 10. 18. 2. 17. 22. 69. 
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Non-Church Organisations - Adult. TABLE NO.48. 
Organisation. P. P.M. M.w.Ind.+Mult, Indep. Totals. 
Mo. of Units. 18. 57. 8. 23. 54. 140. 
*1 Wrestl 
Sports' Clubs. — 1. 1. 1. 5.* 8. 
1 Rabbit 
Whist Drives. - 2. - 1. 3. 6. 
Cl i n i c s . 4. 8. 5. 8. 8. 33. 
Old Folks' Clubs. 6. 5. 2. 4. 10. 27. 
Old Time Dancing. - 1. - 1. 2. 4. 
Keep-Fit Class. 1. 1. - - 2. 4. 
B r i t i s h Legion. 1. - - - 2. 3. 
P o l i t i c a l Parties. - 1. 1.. 11. 16. 
Lib r a r i e s . 1. - - 1. 2. 
Cinema. - - - - 1. 1. 
Women's I n s t i t u t e s . - 1. - - 2. 3. 
Townswomen's Guilds. - 2. 2. 1. 4. 9. 
School - Adult. - - - - 2. 2. 
Community,Assoc. 1. 1. - 2. - 4. 
C. af S.S. V i s i t i n g 2. 4. 11. Service, O.P Welfare 2. 1. 2. 
Disabled, Neighbours. 
Toc-H. - - 1. - 1. 2. 
Blind Society. - - - - 2. 2. 
Choral Societies. 1. 1. 1. 1. 1. 5. 
Orchestras - - - 1. - 1. 
Serbian & Latvian 
Churches. 1. — 1. 
St. John Ambulance - - 1. - - 1. 
Gardening Soc. - - - - - 1 - 1. 
Br. Women's Temperance 
Asisoc. 
1. 1. 
Totals. 18. 25. 18. 23. 63. 147. 
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which i s usually linked with the Parish Communion movement. 
Perhaps t h i s fact i s a further indication that the timing of 
celebrations of Holy Communion i n new housing areas i s more 
deeply involved i n the adoption of the Parish Communion thaii 
any theological principles? 
The l a s t table i n t h i s series on Page 176 l i s t s 
the adult non-church organisations using church premises i n -
new housing areas and i l l u s t r a t e s more pointedly the contribution 
that the new churches are making to the development of community 
l i f e i n the new neighbourhoods. At a l l times the prevailing 
shortage of accommodation must be kept i n mind to enable a true 
picture of the extent to which the new churches are t r y i n g to 
co-operate with *k€ and foster l o c a l community agencies. I t i s 
r e a l l y quite surprising j u s t how many d i f f e r i n g a c t i v i t i e s are 
crammed into new church buildings i n new housing areas. 
Either d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y a l l the church 
a c t i v i t i e s we have considered i n t h i s section under the heading 
'Church and Community' make some d e f i n i t e contribution to the 
notion of community i n a neighbourhood, and from the Church's 
point of view, stand a better chance of making that contribution 
a more effective and permanent one simply because i t i s based on 
the Christian Community - the Church i t s e l f . The next table on 
Page 178 sums up the relations between the new church and the 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s i n whose area they work and the local schools 
they come i n t o contact with. Positive good relations exist 
more between the churches and schools than with local authorities' 
Table No, 50 on Page 179 however, raises a very big question, 
namely that regarding the relationship that exists or should 
exist between the churches and community associations. On the 
one hand i t may appear that the churches and the community 
movement are i n direct opposition while on the other i t i s 
asserted that they should be complementary to each other i n 
t h e i r d i f f e r e n t spheres. From Table No. 50 (Page 179) i t 
appears that most new church units have good reMtions with the 
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Survey of the Relationship Between the Church of England 
and the Community Movement i n New Housing Areas. 
Type of Ch. Making No Good I n d i f f None Tot.No C.A.CLon A f f i l 
D i s t r i c t . Comment. Rel. ent. i n Dis.Cttee.to C.A. 
Pari sh. 3. 8. 1. 2. 14. 3. 2.+1. 2. 
Par.Mission. 9. 23. 1. 4. 37. 4. 3. 
Mult. Units. 1. 6. 1. - 8. 1. 2. 1. 
Miss.w.Indep . 7. 10. 4. 2. 23. 5. 3. 
Indep.Units. 15. 27. 4. 8. 54. 8. 9. 
Totals. 35. 74. 11. 16. 136. 21. 2 0 . 3. 
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d i s t r i c t s with no C.A., 11 where the relationship i s a poor one, 
and 20 where the clergy are on the committee of the C.A., and 
3 were actually founded by the clergy. I doubt i f the same 
pi(isture of amicable co-operation would be obtained by asking 
the C.A's the same question. I n a survey conducted by a warden 
of a Community Centre a couple of years ago on t h i s same subject 
of r e l a t i o n s between churches and C.A's, he found, f o r instance, 
that of 7 Community Associations i n Wythenshawe only one 
reported any contact with a church, and that a very remote one. 
I n f a c t , two of the seven only existed through the generosity 
of my church l e t t i n g them have our church buildings for t h e i r 
meetings, free of charge, and a t h i r d , the one reporting distant 
contacts, f r e e l y used our h a l l f u r n i t u r e - and we t h e i r s - when 
extra seating was needed, and the committee and I were always 
working i n close co-operation. What they meant when they 
reported no contacts, was that no churches were a f f i l i a t e d to 
the C.A.'s. 
In the book,"Our Neighbourhood", published by the 
National Council of Social Service for the National Federation 
of Community Associations, i t states that "unhappily no one 
church to-day can claim to be the focal point of neighbourhood 
l i f e as was the mediaeval church. But a neighbourhood requires 
a focal centre, and, lacking the sort of centre which the 
mediaevel church provided, i t i s l i k e l y that'the l i f e of the 
neighbourhood w i l l increasingly revolve about the community 
centre." ^ The Ministry of Education's Book, "Community Centres" 
i s more restrained. "Community Centres exist, so that neigh-
bours can come together on an equal footing to enjoy social, 
recreative and educational a c t i v i t i e s , either as members of 
groups following p a r t i c u l a r hobbies and pursuits, or on the 
basis of t h e i r common needs and interests as human beings l i v i n g 
i n the smrae l o c a l i t y . " ' With t h i s aim suggested for the 
community centre we have no quarrel, because i t i s a rational 
and reasonable proposition, and makes no exaggerated claims 
fo r the place of the community centre i n the l i f e of the 
community. With t h i s idea of community centre a c t i v i t y the 
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Church can work and co-operate most happily. The claim put 
forward by the National Federation of Community Associations, 
however, that the l i f e of the neighbourhood w i l l increasingly 
revolve about the' community centre, i s a very doubtful one 
indeed. Itw)uld seem as though the community movement wished 
to claim for i t s e l f the focal point once occupied by "the 
mediaeval church", and i t s methods would bear t h i s out. A l l 
organisations i n a neighbourhood should be a f f i l i a t e d to the 
community association, and the community centre should be Me 
fount of a l l human society, i n the-widest sense of d i f f e r i n g 
organisations and a c t i v i t i e s including education, i n the neigh-
bourhood. I n fact, the community movement seeks to f u l f i l a l l 
the functions that used to be f i l l e d by the Church's parish 
h a l l , with t h i s great difference, that written i n t o the 
con s t i t u t i o n of every community association i s the clause, 
"TheAssociation as such shall be non-party i n p o l i t i c s and 
non-sectarian i n r e l i g i o n . " a clause which i s taken by ordinary 
committee members to mean that r e l i g i o n and p o l i t i c s must be 
kept out altogiather. I n short, the community movement seeks to 
provide i n every neighbourhood a centre which w i l l provide a l l 
the amenities and a c t i v i t i e s that are provided by the Church's 
parish halls but without r e l i g i o n , and what i s more important, 
without any objective other than that of local community. 
The community movement i s closely linked with that 
idea i n town planning of the neighbourhood unit, an idea which 
i s under f i r e to-day from many quarters. So long as the communit; 
movement claims only to provide and administer centres where 
"neighbours can come together on an equal footing to enjoy social 
recreative and educational a c t i v i t i e s " , and does not claim to be • 
the a r b i t e r of a l l r e a l community development i n an area then we 
can support i t whole-heartedly, but unfortunately these claims 
do not rest there. Phrases such as 'the focus of the social and 
c u l t u r a l l i f e of the neighbourhood", or "a power house of 
community e f f o r t " , or "The centre should belong to, and be the 
pride of, the neighbourhood", or "a power houoo of oommunity 
e f f o r t " , or "The oontro ohould belong to, and be the priJdo nf. 
i " 0.,.- AU.cVk..,^ k ^ ^ J " -V ie, 5 
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thc neighbourhoodt" and again a community association has been 
defined as "a democratic fellowship of individuals and organis-
ations bound together by one common purpose, the common good."' 
are i n common usage i n the community movement, and whether 
intended or not give the general impression that whenever the 
cause of oonminity i s under consideration the community movement, 
or a more precise t i t l e would be the community association 
movement, has answers ready made toAthe problems l i k e l y to be 
uncovered. Dealing with the complex and pressing problems of 
the new housing areas, t h i s i s a very dangerous assumption to 
make, but i t i s p l a i n that planners and others have absorbed 
t h i s a s 6 u m p t i o n because i n so many new areas one i s given the 
impression that a l l w i l l be well as soon as 'x' thousands of 
pounds are spent on providing the extensive premises of a 
community centre. New communities are not created as easily 
as t h a t . 
This i s a matter of far-reaching importance, and 
concerns everybody i n England because i f t h i s assumption i s 
allowed to go unchecked a great deal of public money w i l l be 
l a i d out i n the near future i n providing community centres i n 
new areas, and the question should, be asked as to whether such 
expenditure can be j u s t i f i e d or not? I n a survey made i n 1945 
by the Manchester and Salford Council of Social Service int o 
"Commii n i t y Centres and Associations i n Manchester", the writer, 
Miss M.P. Hall says i n her conclusions, "The ideal community 
centre as envisaged by the leaders of the movement i s then 
something far more than a social club, al though the provision of 
social and recreational a c t i v i t i e s i s one of i t s functions. 
But i t i s clear from the accounts of the Manchester centres which 
have been given i n t h i s report that several of them are l i t t l e 
more than such clubs. Some o f f i c i a l s are aware of further 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s but they are hampered by poor premises and by the 
d i f f i c u l t y of arousing the interest of the people i n t h e i r 
neighbourhood." The main cause of the f a i l u r e of community 
centres to achieve the ideal i s given by the o f f i c e r s as poor 
premises, but MdsshHal'l-i'saysl'f'it does not wholly account f o r such 
features as the decline i n the a c t i v i t i e s of some associations." 
Miss Hall sees three possible reasons f o r the f a i l u r e s i n 
community centres. The f i r s t , i s the obvious one of whether 
the "local leadership alone can provide the breadth of outlook 
and freshness of i n s p i r a t i o n which are needed..." Secondly she 
says, "But the movement must have something more behind i t to 
be r e a l l y worth-while." and goes on to mention the successful 
working-class movements with a real objective such as Trades' 
Unions, the Co-operative Movement and the Friendly Societies. 
Fin a l l y , she wrrites, "Moreover, many present-day tendencies 
for example, increasing mobility, the separation of work 
in t e r e s t s and home interests, mass entertainment^ the growing 
importance of large compared with small l o c a l government units, 
and the increasing influence of the permanent o f f i c i a l i n c i v i c 
and national a f f a i r s , a l l m i l i t a t e against the development of 
l o c a l consciousness and l o c a l e f f o r t . Collectively they give 
r i s e to the question as to whether the idea of the neighbourhood 
u n i t with a common l i f e focussed round the community centre may 
not be out of tune with the s p i r i t of the age - a w i s t f u l looking 
backward to a t r a d i t i o n which i s no longer v a l i d . " (Miss Hall, 
P.85) 
I s there an alternative? Some planners would place 
the l o c a l schools as the focal points of thenew neighbourhoods, 
but there i s l i t t l e evidence here either to support with facts 
any success f o r t h i s view. I believe that the facts brought out 
i n t h i s survey show that the Church of England i s doing much to 
bu i l d up the new communities i n both s p i r i t u a l and social 
development. We have seen something of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the 
way of the new churches f u l f i l l i n g i n any way adequately t h e i r 
s p i r i t u a l function i n the new housing areas, and equally great 
d i f f i c u l t i e s l i e before them i n t h i s almost equally v i t a l task 
of community building and we have to beware l e s t we forget the 
importance of t h i s second half of our task. The whole Church 
bears r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the commnnity i n which i t l i v e s , but 
none more than the Established Church, and the fact of the 
Establishment re-emphasises the importance of giving adequate 
consideration to t h i s aspect of our work i n new housing areas. 
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Some words from the Reith Report bear repeating here. "The 
Churches therefore hold high place among community builders. 
Whether regarded as guardians of ethical principles, i n t e r -
penetrating the new community with the values derived from 
those priinciples, or as societies having a strong common bond 
and idisposed to service, they are of v i t a l importance i n a 
new town and should be enabled to play t h e i r f u l l part." 
(Reith Report Sec. 230, P.52.) The town planners begin t h i s 
'enabling' by providing sites i n t h e i r plans, i t i s up to the 
Church as a whole to complete the 'enabling'. 
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Comments and Suggestions - by Men Working i n New Housing Areas. 
The f i n a l question on the form asked f o r information 
about experiments or methods of wjorking t r i e d with some success 
i n new housing areas. I t has brought forward many comments and 
suggestions on a variety of topics. I t has not proved possible 
to sort these comments neatly i n t o t i d y groups each dealing with 
a d i f f e r e n t aspect of Jhe church's work i n new housing areas f o r 
the simple reason that one comment may mention a number of 
d i f f e r e n t points. Some of my correspondents have treated the 
questionnaire i as a confidential document but the aim of t h i s 
l a s t question was to e l i c i t information t h a t might be of help 
to men s t a r t i n g work i n new housing areas, - or to those of us 
already at work there - so that while making t h e i r views public 
the authors remain anonymous. The actual words used by my 
correspondents are quoted i n inverted commas, to distinguish 
them from any comments or introduction made by me. 
1. "Building a church by voluntary labour". 
2. "An abundance of l i t e r a t u r e to each house and v i s i t i n g i 
Just hard work." 
3. "Reaching the mass of people with a 2d. monthly printed 
news sheet with a c i r c u l a t i o n of about 1,300." 
4. " A l l the usual 'stunts' have been t r i e d such as special 
services, teafights, a mission etc. and a l l of them have 
f a i l e d . I am gambling of steady, regular,persistent 
v i s i t i n g to succeed ultimately." 
5. "Nothing out of the ordinary." I have included t h i s 
comment because i t i s so important. That may not be realised by 
those l i v i n g and working i n more established parishes who so 
often think that i t i s both possible and desirable to conduct 
flamboyant experiments i n new areas, where i n fact people expect 
something recognisably 'churchy' i n the new churches. This 
' ordinary'new church d i s t r i c t i s doing a remarkably fine job 
i n i t s new area. 
6. A p r i e s t with 7 jiears previous experience i n a new 
parish writes f e e l i n g l y that there should be two things i n our 
Church,"1) A d i r e c t i o n of man-power. I f a man i s dedicated he 
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w i l l accept i t . 2) A removal of the financial burdens from the 
clergy of these d i s t r i c t s , and less emphasis on the fashionable 
churches. The Church f a i l s lamentably i n t h i s matter." 
7. A pre-war housing estate with a small wooden building to 
serve as the church increased i t s population by 8,000 i n two 
years 1952 - 4. The incumbent .writes " I do feel very strongly 
that more help should be given i n the early, c r i t i c a l years, 
i . e . when the people are newly arrived and most impressionable. 
We had to cope with an i n f l u x of 8,000 people simultaneously 
with t he erection of our permanent buildings. There ought to 
have been at least one assistant priest here, the diocesan 
au t h o r i t i e s admit t h i s and encourage the idea - i f we can pay 
f o r one with a diocesan grant of £100 a year. We have ourselves 
had to f i n d about £9,000 f o r our buildings and so f a r an 
assistant curate has been out of the question, and meanwhile 
the most c r i t i c a l years are passing We have t r i e d a l l sorts 
of experiments and methods with varying success, including a 
mission. I become more and more convinced of the importance of 
the family u n i t , and I have found a good deal can be done with 
the Baptism of i n f a n t s . We make a l o t of t h i s , always making 
the service as solemn and impressive as we can, and not 
infrequently administering i t at a public service." 
8. "Never lose your sense of humour." 
9. "From 1947-52 while newcomers were s t i l l a r r i v i n g we 
ran a 'Good Neighbour' scheme. I t was supported by City 
Councillors and o f f i c i a l s , l o c al doctors, teachers, chapel, 
Council of Social Service, Red Cross etc. A 'Good Neighbour' 
representative i n each street was the voluntary agent to receive 
problems and to help personally or to put the applicant in.touch 
with those who could help. A l l newcomers were v i s i t e d , given 
handbills of information etc. Weekly, the c i t y councillors gave 
interviews i n the church vestry. Monthly the representatives 
me* the councillors and passed on t h e i r problems. Through t h i s 
scheme, public meetings were called, and the Community 
Association, Allotments Association and Old Folks' Clubs were 
started, though they run themselves through t h e i r own committees. 
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As people became more s e t t l e d , demands on the scheme decreased 
and by 1952 c a l l s upon i t had p r a c t i c a l l y ceased and i t f e l l 
i n t o abeyance." 
10. "The work i s the same as i n any other p a r i s h . The 
quicker f o l k wake up to the f a c t t h a t p r a c t i c a l l y a l l big town 
p a r i s h e s are new ( s h i f t i n g populations e t c . ) the quicker y o u ' l l 
stop wasting your time and mine I " Nevertheless, the w r i t e r 
had-completed the form with care and the information shows a 
very w e l l run p a r i s h enjoying considerable s u c c e s s . 
11. " I have t r i e d everything I thought worth t r y i n g . I f e e l 
nothing matters so much a s being as good a pastor as one can, 
t r y i n g to t a l k i n a language that can be understood, and t r y i n g 
to remain a sympathetic human being," 
12. "FranMy,I don't think the information I have given i s 
r e a l l y worth much, because s i n c e we Consecrated the new church 
a t E a s t e r attendances and the whole pattern of p a r i s h l i f e has 
a l t e r e d so much. We not only have l a r g e r congregations, we a l s o 
have a much more v a r i e d c r o s s - s e c t i o n of the public taking a 
l i v e l y i n t e r e s t i n what we are t r y i n g to do," This should be 
noted i n connection with the high p r i o r i t y given to 'proper' 
churches by men i n new a r e a s . 
13. "House meetings and the recent i n t r o d u c t i o n of the 
P a r i s h Communion." 
14. "Concentration on the Mothers' Union and Church Lads' 
Brigade and t h e i r parents. B u i l d i n g our own h a l l has brought i n 
the men. Monthly v i s i t i n g by 35 l a y v i s i t o r s . " 
1 5 . "The system of spreading keen l a y people widely and 
g e t t i n g a t l e a s t one keen and a c t i v e family i n each s t r e e t . This 
works wonders. On my own p a r t - v i s i t i n g , v i s i t i n g , v i s i t i n g . " 
16. "Whole f a m i l i e s come to the P a r i s h Communion i n c l u d i n g 
t i n y c h i l d r e n who are brought to the a l t a r r a i l . A l l Baptisms 
are followed up bjt the Young Wives' Group who are a very strong 
power f o r evangelism i n the p a r i s h . " 
1 7 . "The only successes I have had have been through 
house-churches i n so f a r as I have been able to develop them i n 
a l e a d e r l e s s community." This i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n that most men 
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working i n new housing areas f a i l to see anyaadvantage i n 
•the house-church i d e a . T h i s vd.ll be men-tioned again l a t e r . 
18. '^Training the Anglican Church to be e n t h u s i a s t i c and 
f r i e n d l y about new people - t r y to make people f e e l they are 
wanted." 
19. "Get a man there f i r s t , l i v i n g among h i s people and 
v i s i t i n g f o r a l l he's worth.... Get him there, l e t him be seen, 
l e t the church grow round the v i s i b l e priesthood. I wish with 
a l l my heart that I'd dug my toes i n and refused to have the 
dual-purpose b u i l d i n g f i r s t . " 
20. "House to house c o l l e c t i o n using F.W.O. envelopes. 
I have 22 s t r e e t c o l l e c t o r s who I v i s i t every week. I n t h i s way 
I know e x a c t l y what i s going on i n every s t r e e t . " 
21. "New areas should never be regarded as the p a r t i c u l a r 
headache of such and such a p a r i s h , but rather the opportunity 
f o r t h e whole Church. I n my opinion they are not so considered." 
22. " I t i s p e r f e c t l y obvious that purely working c l a s s 
e s t a t e s haven't a hope of r a i s i n g s u f f i c i e n t funds to b u i l d h a l l , 
church and vi c a r a g e . By a l l means they must be encouraged (even 
compelled) to r a i s e as much as p o s s i b l e ; but the greater 
proportion of the thousands needed must come from outside the 
p a r i s h . Here too much i s required of the new area i t s e l f , but 
I f i n d the response of the people quite magnificent." 
23. "The manner i n which some of the cl e r g y i n the parishe 
s 
from which these people move c l i n g on to t h e i r church people i s 
deplorable. Some of them are openly h o s t i l e . One gentleman 
a c t u a l l y stsirted a bus s e r v i c e to take people from the new 
p a r i s h to a Communion S e r v i c e a t p r e c i s e l y the same hour as ours 
i s h e l d . Another sent some p a r i s h i o n e r s around the new estate 
t r y i n g to persuade people to put t h e i r names on h i s E l e c t o r a l 
R o l l I I n c r e d i b l e I " While these a c t i o n s tempting people back 
from the new areas are extreme, they i l l u s t r a t e an a t t i t u d e that 
i s a l l $00 common. 
24. "The two c l e r g y a t the p a r i s h church give )n,elp to 
the p r i e s t - i n - c h a r g e of the new area and he a l s o shares i n the i i 
l i f e of the old p a r i s h . . . A p r i e s t l e f t on h i s own on the hard 
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new a r e a might break h i s heart I The p a r i s h i s c r i p p l e d by a dio-
cesan quota of over £800, based not on churchgoing people but 
l a r g e l y on populations." 
2 5 . "Our biggest s i n g l e problem i s manpower. We cannot 
a f f o r d to pay an a s s i s t a n t p r i e s t of experience as much as he 
would r e c e i v e as an incumbent. With our population (and 4 
churches) we r e q u i r e a s t a f f of at l e a s t 4 p r i e s t s . I t w i l l 
probably be necessary to divide the p a r i s h up i n t o 3 areas 
e v e n t u a l l y . We are planning to make each area f u l l y s e l f -
supporting before d i v i s i o n takes place, but pressure of finance 
and inadequate supply of a s s i s t a n t p r i e s t s may force the i s s u e 
too soon." Writing of h i s previous experience i n a l a r g e 
housing area the same incumbent says, "We were suixounded by 
10 other p a r i s h e s of s i m i l a r problems, mostly with churches 
b u i l t , but a l l obsessed with the problems of finance and with 
the f e e l i n g of i s o l a t i o n . There was only one curate i n the 
10 p a r i s h e s and a t no time i n the 8 years were a l l the p a r i s h e s 
enjoying the s e r v i c e s of an incumbent. I saw a l l the 10 p a r i s h e s 
except one, change twice i n 8 years and 2 p r i e s t s l e f t 
completely broken men.... I f i r m l y b e l i e v e that the p r i n c i p l e 
of one man, one church and one d i s t r i c t i s working to the 
detriment of the Church's impact upon theecommunity. The 
d i v i s i o n of a n a t u r a l community of 60,000 i n t o 6 separate 
p a r i s h e s , i n s t e a d of one p a r i s h with 6 centres i s a constant 
source of weakness both to the Church's work and to the work 
of the i n d i v i d u a l p r i e s t . We need a v i s i o n of the Church and 
not of the p a r i s h . " And as though to prove t h i s w r i t e r ' s 
contentions h i s church has r a i s e d £20,000 since the war f o r 
t h i s work of extension. 
26. " I can commend the Wells Organisation f o r putting 
backbone i n t o the Church and f o r making fo r sound finance." 
For f u r t h e r information about the Wells Organisation see l a t e r . 
27. Because of the very high b i r t h r a t e i n h i s p a r i s h and 
i t s e f f e c t s on the churchgoing of the new parents one incumbent 
t a k e s the Holy Communion to t h e i r homes i n the same way as to 
the s i c k . Wi±h a team of v i s i t o r s too he i s flooding the p a r i s h 
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with l e a f l e t s s p e c i a l l y produced by S.P.C.K. and with 20 i n the 
s e r i e s plans to d e l i v e r one a month to each home i n the area. 
28. The comment of one member of a 'team'of c l e r g y working 
i n a new town i s worth s p e c i a l note. "The p o l i c y i n the Diocese 
of S t . Albans i s to work New Towns as one l a r g e p a r i s h with the 
c l e r g y working together as a team. We f i n d that t h i s works 
extremely w e l l and happily." 
29. "We are t r y i n g to t r a i n the over-8's c h i l d r e n i n a r e a l 
knowledge of the Prayer Book and i t s s e r v i c e s . We have a 
q u a r t e r l y conducted 6ommunion and give each c h i l d a Shorter 
Prayer Book a f t e r 6 attendances." 
50. "Our problem i s s t a f f i n g . Three churches w i t h i n one 
p a r i s h with an i d e a l of V i c a r and a t l e a s t two p r i e s t s . B u i l d i n g 
up r e q u i r e s more experienced men than deacons. Second curacy 
men are r a r e b i r d s and stay so short a time before being drafted 
i n t o l i v i n g s . New housing areas with t h e i r mass of population 
r e q u i r e more than anything, s t a b i l i t y . I have been here 7 years, 
but my s t a f f has always been on the move and t h i s does not make 
f o r b u i l d i n g up. We r e a l l y want men to s t a y 10 years at l e a s t 
on such a r e a s . " 
31. "Use of the very small nucleus attending the mid-week 
meeting as door-to-door v i s i t i n g team. A l l org a n i s a t i o n a l 
a c t i v i t i e s looked upon as means of evangelism, and seeking to 
introduce others i n t o the f e l l o w s h i p of the church ra t h e r t h a t 
as f e l l o w s h i p s of those who are already church members. A l l 
programmes are geared to t h i s e f f o r t . " 
32. "Evensong i s dying, and does not f i t int o the 1957 
p a t t e r n of. l i f e , I don't pretend to know the answer to t h i s , 
but most c e r t a i n l y the P a r i s h Communion i s the oneservice which 
i s making headway Afternoon Sunday Schools proved an absolute 
f l o p . " 
33. " I i n s i s t t h a t Confirmation candidates come a t 9-30 a.m. 
on Sundays and they a r e excused Sunday School i f they do. This has 
had the e f f e c t of b u i l d i n g up a wonderful congregation of young 
people, teenagers e t c . " 
34. "Encouraging c h i l d r e n to come to church i n s t e a d of Sunday 
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School. Parents are now following t h e i r example. Popular s e r v i c e 
i s §ung E u c h a r i s t a t 11 a.m. - a simple p a r i s h s e t t i n g . " 
35. " I f i n d t h at i n visiting,my time seems to be taken up 
i n attempting to r e s t o r e the confidence of the people, i n the 
Church and i n p a r t i c u l a r , parsons11 " 
36. " I have t r i e d using a shop f o r c e l e b r a t i o n s of Holy 
Communion once a month - u n t i l stopped by the borough c o u n c i l . " 
37. "Emphasis on fellowship, e.g. P a r i s h Breakfast, and 
hard work f o r 18 hours a day." 
38 I think i t a l l important to b u i l d up a Shurch and not 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s attached to a church. Time and again we week-to 
l o s e good men to the church by p u t t i n g them i n organisations. 
I s t r a n g l y advise concentration on the Church i t s e l f not the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s . " 
39. "The f i r s t p r i e s t - i n - c h a r g e should stay a long time 
and get some s t a b i l i t y e s t a b l i s h e d . " 
40. " I recommend, the Wells Organisation for finance, 
a monthly meeting with s o c i a l workers f o r the beginnings of 
community, and a l a r g e team of p a r i s h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s v i s i t i n g 
homes every month f o r evangelism." 
Most of my correspondents mentioned the old and 
w ^ l l - t r i e d method of v i s i t i n g as s t i l l being the best. A 
s u r p r i s i n g l y l a r g e number mentioned the value of having an 
A c t i v e Young Wives' Group and using them fo r v i s i t i n g a f t e r 
Baptisms an:d f o r other e v a n g e l i s t i c purposes. One or two s a i d 
" d e f i n i t e l y no Mothers' Union." Four churches speak of the 
value of house meetings i n conduction with the P a r i s h Communion, 
but again rather s u r p r i s i n g l y i n view of the p u b l i c i t y i t has 
r e c e i v e d , only 4 churches were keen on the'house-church' idea. 
I n t he case of a new housing area without a church or h a l l but 
with a r e s i d e n t p r i e s t , the house-church method of preaching 
the Word and administering the Sacraments i f ©forced upon the 
new community. The p r i e s t begins i n h i s own house, i f h e i s 
fo r t u n a t e enough to have one, but single-handed as he i s most 
l i k e l y to be, the need to go from one house to another to c a r r y 
out h i s m i n i s t r a t i o n s to as l a r g e a numbet of people as p o s s i b l e 
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on Sundays, makes i t a p h y s i c a l i m p o s s i b i l i t y to keep up 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . I n a s e t t l e d , e s t a b l i s h e d community the house-
church may help i n t a k i n g the Church out i n t o the homes of the 
p a r i s h to break up an o v e r - c e n t r a l i s e d notion of the Church, 
but i n new housing areas where there i s no sense of community 
and where one of the g r e a t e s t needs i s to build up t h i s sense 
as quickly as p o s s i b l e , and too where s t a b i l i t y , permanence and 
s e c u r i t y ane d e s i r e d almost above everything e l s e , the use of 
the house-church method when a b u i l d i n g i s a v a i l a b l e providing 
a f i x e d centre f o r worship w i l l only tend towards a continuance 
of the s p l i n t e r i n g s o c i a l d i s i n t e g r a t i o n that takes place i n 
new housing a r e a s . I t i s d i f f i c u l t enough to get people to 
come to church i n new housing areas without adding to those 
d i f f i c u l t i e s an apparently l e g i t i m a t e excuse fo r keeping away 
a l t o g e t h e r . I n i t i a l l y , we may have to use houses as churches 
i n new housing areas, but f o r no longer than i s absolutely 
necessary. 
Recent Developments. 
I n the comments made above by the c l e r g y a c t u a l l y 
a t work i n new housing a r e a s two points need a m p l i f i c a t i o n . 
They are the numerous ref e r e n c e s to l a y v i s i t i n g teams and the 
mention of the Wells Organisation, and we s h a l l consider them 
i n l h a t order. 
P a r i s h Representatives, Lay V i s i t o r s , S t r e e t Wardens e t c . 
I t i s evident from the s i z e of the new church 
d i s t r i c t and the continuing shortage of c l e r g y to d e a l with them 
a t a l l adequately that i f the v i t a l p a r t of the Church's contact 
with i t s people through v i s i t i n g t h e i r homes i s to be a a i n t a i n e d 
two things have to be faced. The f i r s t i s that i t i s impossible 
f o r the c l e r g y to do much more than j u s t scrape the surface, and 
secondly, that therefore the l a i t y must be involved i n the job 
of developing, extending and a a i n t a i n i n g contact between the 
Church and the people i t i s responsible f o r . From an administrat-
i v e point of view the d i r e c t contact i s by means of the Parochial 
Church Council and the Annual Paroc h i a l Meeting. Secondary 
c o n t a c t s are a l s o made through the organisations of the Church 
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providing another s e r i e s of l i n k s between the people a c t u a l l y 
belonging to those organisations, and too the f a m i l i e s of t h e i r 
members, and the Church. Usually, the only personal contact 
between the homes of the p a r i s h and a c t u a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
the Church i s made s o l e l y through the c l e r g y . The l i n k s provided 
by the Church Council and Church Organisations too often crea t e 
a sense of distance and indeed unless the organisations are 
v e r y c a r e f u l l y planned and run they may even a c t as b a r r i e r s 
between the Church and i t s people. The only way to overcome 
the tenuousness of t h i s method of keeping i n touch with the huge 
numbers of people involved i s to develop a new l i n k - the one 
fo r i n s t a n c e marked 'P.R.O.' or P a r i s h Representatives' Organis-
a t i o n , i n the small square balancing t h a t marked 'Clergy', -
a l i n k which i s numerically l a r g e enough to meet the problem 
e f f e c t i v e l y . 
Such an org a n i s a t i o n i s required to provide a two-
way t r a f f i c i n information, news of the '-'hurch to the people of 
the p a r i s h and information about the people to the Church. The 
needs f o r such a system are s e l f - e v i d e n t , they are: 
a. For a r e g u l a r system of v i s i t i n g the homes of 
the p a r i s h by Anglican laymen and women. Two, three or four 
thousand homes may have to be d e a l t with and a v i s i t every three 
or four years by a parson i s of l i t t l e use. 
b. To get Church news and information i n t o the 
homes of the p a r i s h as s p e e d i l y as p o s s i b l e thus keeping them 
i n touch with a l l that goes on i n the Shurch, 
c. To keep the clergy informed of cases of urgent 
need or s i c k n e s s i n the p a r i s h . Too often i t happens that 
people are i l l , or even die, without the clergy knowing anything 
about them at a l l . 
d. To gear the whole of a Church's l i f e and a c t i v i t y 
together so t h a t i t can become the most e f f e c t i v e u n i t s p i r i t u a l l 
and p a s t o r a l l j t h at we can p o s s i b l y make i t . 
e. To enable the Church to be the Church,the branch 
of the d i v i n e community i n that area, so that every person i n 
touch with the Church f e e l s that he or she i s wanted f o r them-s e l v e s , 
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t h a t they are valued a s i n d i v i d u a l s , i n d that they belong to the 
Church and i t s neighbourhood. 
A l l t h i s can be done a t the expenses of a couple of 
ni g h t s ' work each month by chyrch members. I n the case of my own 
d i s t r i c t 1,500 f a m i l i e s are v i s i t e d every month by about 85 men 
and women. They go armed with p a r i s h magazines as an excuse fo r 
t h e i r c a l l - we have to remember that Anglicans are shy f o l k 
about t h e i r r e l i g i o n - but the main purpose i s to have a chat with 
the f a m i l i e s on whom they c a l l . I n addition, every family has 
a b r i g h t yellow f o l d e r i n which are two cards and a business 
r e p l y (paid) envelope addressed to the church o f f i c e . I n cases 
of s i c k n e s s or need a l l that i s needed i s to write the naiie and 
address of the s i c k person on e i t h e r the white card f o r general 
c a l l s , or the red card f o r emergencies, drop i t i n t o the post 
and one of the c l e r g y goes immediately i t i s received. Each 
p a r i s h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e c a r r i e s a f r e s h stock of cards, envelopes 
and f o l d e r s to r e p l e n i s h those used between h i s v i s i t s , and a l s o 
to send of f himself when he f i n d s someone i l l . I t i s b e t t e r to 
get 2 or 3 n o t i f i c a t i o n s of s i c k n e s s than none a t a l l . The 
d i s t r i c t i s broken down i n t o d i v i s i o n s , each with i t s own . 
d i v i s i o n a l leader, and then depending on the s i z e of the pa r i s h , 
each d i v i s i o n can be broken down again i n t o s e c t i o n s each with 
three or four r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s working i n i t . The aim i s to give 
each r e p r e s e n t a t i v e between 10 and 20 homes to v i s i t each month, 
i n one road or a d j o i n i n g roads so that as l i t t l e time as possib]£ 
i s wasted i n walking from one house to the next. I t may not be 
p o s s i b l e to f i t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i n t o t h e i r own road area, but 
many 
i n f a c t / p r e f e r to go away from t h e i r own d i s t r i c t . 
9 Regular monthly meetings enable r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s to 
t a l k over problems they meet, to smooth out any ad m i n i s t r a t i v e 
snags and are e s p e c i a l l y welcomed f o r the opportunity of getting 
to know each other and develop strong bonds of f r i e n d s h i p . The 
r e s u l t s f o r the Church are very good. S u r p r i s i n g l y few urgent 
red cards are used, and many people regard the p a r i s h represent-
a t i v e s v i s i t with d e l i g h t that the Church i s i n t e r e s t e d i n them 
pe r s o n a l l y , and i t i s hoped that the other needs w i l l be f i l l e d 
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as time passes and people get used to the system. S i m i l a r 
systems to t h i s are being used e x t e n s i v e l y i n new housing areas 
a l l over the country to-day and i t would help the new churches 
enormously i f only churchpeople could be prepared f o r t h i s sort 
of task before.they leave t h e i r old neighbonrhood and church to 
J o i n the new one. 
Church Fund R a i s i n g . 
From information p r e v i o u s l y noted i t i s p l a i n that 
the churches i n new housing areas could not e x i s t f i n a n c i a l l y 
on t h e sums that come t h e i r way by means of c o l l e c t i o n s only. 
A l a r g e proportion of t h e i r incomes come from 'other sources', 
s a l e s of work^ s o c i a l s , jumble s a l e s , a s u r p r i s i n g l y few whist 
d r i v e s and so on, e f f o r t s which absorb a very great deal of 
time and energy, and compared with the r e s u l t s , ad disproportion-
ate amount of the Church's l i m i t e d labour. I f only t h i s engrgy 
could be d i r e c t e d i n t o more productive channels the Church as 
a s p i r i t u a l o r g a n i s a t i o n could surge forward, not only i n new 
housing areas, but a l l over the world as w e l l . Opportunities 
f o r i t h i s s o r t of advance are offered to the Church through the 
work of such bodies as the Wells Organisation, which come i n t o • 
a p a r i s h ani place c o l l e c t i o n and C h r i s t i a n g iving on a new and 
g r e a t l y enhanced s p i r i t u a l b a s i s , with a p r a c t i c a l r e s u l t s that 
are ..quite amazing. My own church for example had a Wells 
conducted programme on C h r i s t i a n g i v i n g e a r l y i n 1957. Our 
c o l l e c t i o n s p r i o r to the Wells programme, together with an 
envelope scheme, averaged £17.10.0. a week. For the past 18 
months the average c o l l e c t i o n s have beenaround £90 a week. 
A Wells' Programme i s a re-educational programme 
i n a p a r i s h with the aim of teaching C h r i s t i a n people that they 
have a personal s p i r i t u a l need to give to the Church, and that 
to be worthwhile to the gi v e r the g i f t should involve s a c r i f i c e . 
Church members are asked to sign a pledge t h a t they w i l l give 
so much each week to the church, u s u a l l y for a period of 3 years. 
The i n i t i a l i n t e n s i v e p a r t of the programme v a r i e s i n length of 
time depending on the number of f a m i l i e s l i s t e d to be v i s i t e d 
and ours l a s t e d eight weeks. The p r e l i m i n a r i e s occupied much 
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time on the part of Church Council because i t i s no l i g h t 
undertaking to employ such an organisation at a fee of, i n our 
case £1,700, and i n a d d i t i o n with a p o s s i b l e outlay on the 
expenses of the programme of up to £1,600. I n f a c t the expenses 
amounted to only about £800 for an 800 family canvass. A 
quarter of the fee i s payable i n advance and ensures that the 
p a r i s h i s well and t r u l y committed to the programme. The 
agreement s t a t e s t h a t Wells w i l l undertake the d i r e c t i o n of 
the canvass and supervise the church f o r a period of three 
ye a r s , and there i s a guarantee clause which pledges Wells to 
reimburse the p a r i s h i f the r e s u l t s do not come up to an agreed 
f i g u r e w i t h i n a year from i t s s t a r t i n g date. Thiis happened 
i n our case and Wells repaid us £600 under t h i s c l a u s e . I t 
should be mentioned that the Wells Organisation i s a non-profit 
making body, and any p r o f i t s that may be made are used f o r the 
b e n e f i t of the p a r t i c i p a t i n g churches. Their methods are, on 
the surface, very simple. The d i r e c t o r organises the l a y f o l k 
of the p a r i s h i n an a l l - o u t e f f o r t to put across to p a r i s h i o n e r s 
the needs of the g i v e r to give, the great d i f f e r e n c e between t h i s 
and a l l other c o l l e c t i n g schemes being that the i n i t i a t i v e and 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r g i v i n g are l a i d a t the door of the g i v e r s . 
The Church no longer begs fo r money. There are two main a c t i o n s i 
i n the programme. The f i r s t i s the l o y a l t y dinner, a p a r i s h 
gathering of a l l the church f a m i l i e s i n one place a t one time 
for a proper formal meal. The second i s the v i s i t i n g of a l l 
these f a m i l i e s , as f a m i l i e s , a f t e r the dinner by men trained by 
"the d i r e c t o r . Put l i k e that i t looks easy I I n f a c t we employed 
two s e c r e t a r i e s , two typewriters, an e l e c t r i c d uplicator, an 
adding machine and a l l s o r t s of o f f i c e equipment. L e t t e r s by 
the thousand were sent out i n a steady stream - a l l with 3d. 
stamps on, people are mibst l i k e l y to read even a duplicated 
l e t t e r i f i t i s p e r s o n a l l y signed, s e a l e d and stamped'. Large 
numbers of the women of the Church weretrained, v i s i t e d some 
1,200 homes, and acted as hostesses at the dinner, to the 750 
people who came. While a l l t h i s was going on, some 60 or 70 
men were being gathered together and t r a i n e d . An a t t r a c t i v e 
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brochure was produced, and arrangements f o r the dinner and the 
t r a n s p o r t required were being made. A l l the l e a d e r s f o r the 
multitude of committees were s e l e c t e d and t r a i n e d and were a l l 
laypeople. T h i s i s a layman's job and the clergy are o s t e n s i b l y 
pushed i n t o the background. At the dinner the speeches are made 
by laymen and i t i s a most i n s p i r i n g occasion. Immediately a f t e r 
the dinner the teams of men v i s i t o r s go out and the r e s u l t s 
s t a r t to come i n . Competition i s developed and maintained betwee 
n 
them, and 21 days a f t e r the dinner the men had v i s i t e d nearly 
1,000 homes and n e a r l y 800 f a m i l i e s had pledged to give £20,000 
to the church i n the next 3 years. 
I n our case s p e c i a l circumstances m i l i t a t e d against 
us, and as has already been mentioned our programme was not an 
u n q u a l i f i e d s u c c e s s . But the r e a l t e s t of success i s based on 
the comparison between before and a f t e r , and as has been stated 
the Wells programme r a i s e d our c o l l e c t i o n s from an average of 
£17.10.0. a week to an average of about £90 a week. We ar e new 
i n the Church of England to the idea of employing a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
body to help us with our fund r a i s i n g , but s u r e l y i t i s no 
d i f f e r e n t from employing a r c h i t e c t s or s o l i c i t o r s or accountants? 
The challenge of a Wells conducted programme provides a church 
with a more e f f e c t i v e instrument of mission than anything e l s e 
t h a t we have i n t h i s age. The soul-searching required to make 
a s a c r i f i c a l pledge has to be seen and experienced to be believed 
and understood. Though the approach appears to be a f i n a n c i a l 
one the r e a l challenge i s a s p i r i t u a l one . Such a programme 
i n v o l v e s everyone i n a tremendous amount of very hard work 
f o r the i n t e n s i v e phase, i n our case 8 weeks, but a l l who took 
p a r t enjoyed themselves f a r more than they have ever enjoyed 
any other task f o r the Church,and with a r e a l challenge before 
them men and women were found to s a c r i f i c e time and energy i n 
undertaking t h i s job. 
The w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d conservatism of our Church must 
not be allowed to b l i n d us to the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of such schemes 
as t h i s . I f only every church would uMertake one w i t h i n the 
next f i v e years the whole f i n a n c i a l s i t u a t i o n i n the Church as a 
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whole could be r e v o l u t i o n i s e d . Anglicans have the unhappy 
re p u t a t i o n of being the worst g i v e r s to t h e i r Church i n the 
whole world, but i n d i v i d u a l churches too are poor g i v e r s to 
the needs of the Church ouitside t h e i r p a r o c h i a l boundaries. 
Wells t a l k of 3 grades of p a r i s h , i n f a n t , j u v e n i l e and a d u l t . 
The i n f a n t p a r i s h spends a l l i t s income on i t s own needs. 
The j u v e n i l e p a r i s h gives away as much as i t spends on i t s 
own needs. The adult p a r i s h gives away twice as much as i t spends 
on i t s own needs. Considering our h i s t o r y , our t r a d i t i o n 
and our p o t e n t i a l future, i t i s more than a l i t t l e d i s t u r b i n g 
to note that most of our churches are s t i l l i n t h e i r infancy 
i n t h i s connection. What has happened i n Michigan diocese can 
happen here and we should not r e s t u n t i l we have accomplished 
the same or b e t t e r r e s u l t s . 
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C O N C L U S I O M S . 
The urgency of the s i t u a t i o n f a c i n g the Church i n 
new housing areas has been emphasised over and over again i n t h i s 
survey, and n e a r l y every report or p u b l i c a t i o n dealing with new 
e s t a t e s or new towns or the migrations of population taking 
p l a c e to-day contains some extra spur to the Shurch to wake 
up and get busy. Time i s against the Church, we dare not, 
we must not delay. Mogey i n h i s book "Family and Neighbourhood" 
l i s t s the percentage of those acknowledging membership of 
d i f f e r e n t churches thus. 
Acknowledgement 
of membership of Old Area. New Area 
Church of England. 65% 30% 
Roman C a t h o l i c Church 3% 1Q>% 
Nonconformist Churches. 5% 10% 
None. 25% 30% 
- 1 0 0 . 100. 
And again, he l i s t s the a t t i t u d e s to r e l i g i o n found i n the old 
and new areas thus. 
Old Area. New Area. 
Favourable. 22^ 20^ 
Vague. 40^ 60^ 
C r i t i c a l . 16^ 10^ 
None. 22^ 10% 
100. 100. 
The sharp d e c l i n e i n the number of those acknowledging themselves 
as members of the Church of England i n new housing areas i s 
experienced by c l e r g y working i n these areas, as too i s the 
high proportion of those acknowledging no r e l i g i o u s a f f i l i a t i o n . 
T h i s l a t t e r point must be taken i n t o consideration with those 
l i s t e d as 'Vague' i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e i n the second table, f o r 
people are not u n f r i e n d l y to the Ohurch, they j u s t do not know 
where they stand i n r e l a t i o n to i t . This may present us with 
a new problem but i t i s equally a new and f a r - r e a c h i n g opportunit 
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as w e l l . The only quarrel I have s i t h Mogey's f i g u r e s i s 
i n r e s p e c t of those acknowledging membership of the Roman 
C a t h o l i c Church. I t seems doubtful i f the f i g u r e of 10% 
i s a t a l l t y p i c a l of most new I s t a t e s , w h i c h are populated by 
people who have been screened f o r t h e i r degree of need by 
corporation or c o u n c i l housing committees. Roman Ca t h o l i c 
f a m i l i e s have a l a r g e r number of c h i l d r e n per family than 
non-Roman C a t h o l i c s , as any study of education committee f i g u r e s 
demonstrates, and so q u a l i f y f o r houses i n c o u n c i l e s t a t e s i n 
a much graater proportion than t h e i r national average of 8% of 
the population would seem to warrant. I n a v i s i t a t i o n of 2,360 
homes i n a new p a r i s h of 2,376 houses, i t was found that 1,437 
s a i d t hat they were "C.of E." that i s 60,3%, 512 s a i d that they 
were Roman C a t h o l i c s ^ 21,5%, 113 were Methodists, 36 B a p t i s t s , 
14 Congregational, 39 attend 'other p l a c e s of worship', 87 were 
mixed marriages', 11 people claimed to be a t h e i s t s and i n 41 
cas e s the denominational a l l e g i a n c e was not d i s c l o s e d . The 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the d i f f e r e n c e between Mogey's percentage f o r 
membership of the Church of England and the new Church's f i g u r e s 
l i e s i n the f a c t that churchpeople, goin-^ out i n the name of 
the Church, aroused s u f f i c i e n t f r i e n d l y i n t e r e s t f o r people to 
admit that they were i n f a c t "C.of E " . An objective fa£t-
fanding survey might have found the same so r t of percentage 
admitting membership that Mogey found. This i s important f o r 
the suggestion, i f no more, that i f the Church i s a l i v e to i t s 
op p o r t u n i t i e s and i s w i l l i n g and capable of doing anything to 
s e i z e them, even i f i t i s only a v i s i t a t i o n by lay-people to 
f i n d out the Anglican homesin the new area, i t w i l l be received 
with a welcome and f r i e n d s h i p , and personal f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s 
are the best and s u r e s t foundation f o r any fu r t h e r advance. 
What should the Church do to grasp the opportunities 
l y i n g before i t i n the new housing areas? By 1970 h a l f the 
population w i l l have been rehoused, mostly i n new housing areas, 
and i t would appear s e n s i b l e to expect that h a l f the a s s e t s of 
the Church i n men and money should be devoted to t h i s great task, 
and that church u n i t s that are uneconomical, e i t h e r i n 
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population of i n the a c t u a l support given to them, i n older 
areas, should be c l o s e d down to f r e e men for where they are 
r e a l l y and urgently needed to-day. This presupposes two things 
a t l e a s t . That the Church recognises the s i t u a t i o n as a f a c t 
r e q u i r i n g d r a s t i c and urgent measures; and that the Church has 
developed a p o l i c y or strategy, to deal with the s i t u a t i o n 
adequately. There i s no evidence to support e i t h e r as a f a c t 
a t present. SOIIE members of the Church know *hat i s going on 
i n the country i n t h i s connection but they are barely l i s t e n e d 
to when they speak out on the s u b j e c t . The r e s u l t i s that there 
i s , and can be, no p o l i c y f o r t a c k l i n g the s i t u a t i o n . I n d i v i d u a l 
di03Deses have plans f o r dealing with t h e i r own development 
problems, they launch appeals f o r apparently l a r g e sums of money 
but which a r e i n f a c t t r i f l i n g amounts i n the l i g h t of the need 
f a c i n g the Church, but even when the money comes i n the manpower 
d i f f i c u l t y i s not overcome, cl e r g y w i l l s t i l l go to p a r i s h e s 
where they are not needed h a l f so much as they are i n new areas, 
and dioceses with l i t t l e or no new development problems to face 
w i l l have an adequate number of clergy while others struggle 
along with too few. Many suggestiSjns could be made as to how 
the Ghurch should deal with t h i s f a c t but a long l i s t of 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y proposals might merely become wearisome as well 
as tiresome. I n order to draw together the d i f f e r e n t strands of 
t h i s survey and the conclusions that can be drawn from them I 
propose to present now the hypothetical development taking place 
i n the f i c t i o n a l diocese of Maningham as both an i l l u s t r a t i o n of 
some of the main p o i n t s i n t h i s survey and a l s o as a p o s i t i v e 
i n d i c a t i o n as t o how the Church might deal with new housing areas 
i f only i t knew about them and had a r e a l p o l i c y f o r t h e i r 
s p i r i t u a l development. 
The Maningham Development. 
The Diocese of Maningham i s set i n the heart of 
England, and though surrounded with l o v e l y country, i s one of 
the worst b l o t s l e f t by the I n d u s t r i a l Revolution, s i n c e when 
i t has grown u n t i l i t now sprawls over nearly h a l f of the old 
count/y of Midshire, and i s one of the l a r g e s t conurbations. 
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as w e l l as being one of the l a r g e s t dioceses i n the country. 
As so often has happened i n the l a r g e conurbations i t s growth 
has been unplanned and l i v i n g conditions i n the county borough 
are a p p a l l i n g . Thousands of t e r r a c e d houses now condemned as 
slum property l i e e i n monotonous blocks of dismal s t r e e t s broken 
here and there by outcrops of huge and very d i r t y f a c t o r i e s . 
The f a c t o r i e s turn out i r o n and s t e e l and cotton and chemicals, 
and a thousand^ and one other things, and of course, atmospheric 
p o l l u t i o n , bji the ton. The c i t y ' s o v e r s p i l l problem has been 
chronic s i n c e 1945. Nearly 30,000 houses have been b u i l t i n 
e s t a t e s on the o u t s k i r t s of the c i t y area since 1945 but t h i s 
has n e i t h e r f i l l e d the need of those on the corporation's housing 
l i s t nor does i t even acknowledge the f a c t that 70,000 houses 
have been condemned as u n f i t f o r human h a b i t a t i o n and which 
are supposed to be replaced by 1960. The c i t y alone needs 
100,000 houses a t once, and the smaller a u t h o r i t i e s surrounding 
the c i t y i n the same conurbation add another 30,000 houses to 
the t o t a l required i n the diocese. Attempts to f i n d more land 
on which to b u i l d had met with continuing f a i l u r e . Every time 
a vacant p l o t appeared i n the c i t y area high f l a t s had been b u i l t 
to meet the p r e s s i n g demand, but the cost has been too great to 
c a r r y on with t h i s p o l i c y . Octavia H i l l has already been quoted 
on t h i s point, t h a t the cost of land i n c i t y centres makes the 
b u i l d i n g of dwellings f o r r e n t i n g too c o s t l y . I t i s now coating 
£2,000 to b u i l d houses i n Maningham and £4,000 to b u i l d fOats 
while i n r u r a l a r e a s i t c o s t s only about £1,600 per dwelling. 
These f i g u r e s add up to a considerable sum when t o t a l plans 
are considered, thus to b u i l d 5,000 dwellings i n the c i t y area 
would c o s t £12.5.m. while the same number of houses could be 
b u i l t i n a r u r a l area f o r £7.5.ni. and the remaining £5m. could 
be used f o r h o s p i t a l s , community centres, cinemas, and bus 
garages, and would a l s o have a f a r more b e n e f i c i a l s o c i a l r e s u l t 
than the former. 
A f t e r a great deal of d i f f i c u l t y the C i t y Council 
has succeeded i n obtaining permission to b u i l d a new town under 
the Act of 1956 and to enlarge a v i l l a g e under the Town 
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Development Act of 1952, the populations of which are to be 
60,000 and 50,000 r e s p e c t i v e l y , the l a t t e r i n c l u d i n g the 1,000 
a l r e a d y l i v i n g i n and around the v i l l a g e . The new town i s 
almost v i r g i n farmland i n the County of Midshire while the 
e s t a t e i s going to be brought i n t o the c i t y area though the 
B i l l to bring t h i s about includes p r o v i s i o n f o r the maintenance 
of a green b e l t between i t and the main c i t y area. The Bishop's 
O f f i c e r f o r New Housing Areas has been c l o s e l y involved with the 
C i t y Council i n these arrangements and h i s committee had already 
begun to make p r o v i s i o n a l plans for the Church's part i n the 
development of these two new areas, but concrete plans were 
not l a i d down u n t i l the Bishop's O f f i c e r , Canon J.Smith, had 
brought the two new incumbents-to-be on to h i s planning committee 
and^  given thiem time to a s s i m i l a t e a l l the known f a c t s . This 
appointment needs some a m p l i f i c a t i o n . I t i s part of the p o l i c y 
of the Diocese of Maningham to appoint the future c u r a t e s - i n -
charge of new housing area p a r i s h e s as soon as the c i t y c o u n c i l 
and i t s o f f i c e r s proposed to develop a piece of land for t h i s 
purpose, thus there i s often an honorary curate-in-charge of 
a d i s t r i c t which the planners have not even placed on paper. 
These incumbents continue t h e i r present job u n t i l such time as 
the development i s s u f f i c i e n t l y advanced f o r them to move into *fe 
the new parsonage" on the estate, the aim being for them to be the 
re 
before the people a r r i v e so that they can welcome them i n the 
name of the Church and help them with t h e i r s e t t l i n g - i n problems. 
The c o u n c i l has found that t h i s i s a great help to i t i n that 
the men so f a r appointed have had experience of new housing 
a r e a s and have been able to a c t as u n o f f i c i a l s o c i a l advibsers 
co-operating with the planners i n the planning of the e s t a t e s 
and have saved the c o u n c i l a great deal of money and manpower 
i n the help they have given to the new tenants of the new houses 
when the population s t a r t e d to move i n , by a c t i n g again u n o f f i c i a -
l l y 
but quite e f f e c t i v e l y as welfare o f f i c e r s , one-man Souncils of 
S o c i a l S e r v i c e and as co-ordinator f o r the d i f f e r e n t welfare 
agencies operating i n the a r e a . So the diocese has no d i f f i c u l t y 
i n g e t t i n g f u l l co-operation from the c o u n c i l i n return, and the 
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men have found that the contacts they make with c i t y o f f i c i a l s 
i n the p r e l i m i n a r y stages stand them i n good stead when they 
begin work i n the new area, and f i n a l l y , the diocese's own 
planning of i t s church schemes b e n e f i t s from t h i s sharing of 
knowledge and experience a l l round and r a r e l y do modifications 
have to be made to church development plans once they have been 
l a i d down. 
I n t h i s case two d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of housing developmen 
t 
were being planned a t the same time and the two honorary incumb-
ents worked happily alongside Canon Smith i n the planning stages. 
The Reverend A. Brown was the Rector of a l a r g e middle-class 
p a r i s h i n a good suburb of the c i t y and he had had experience 
of working i n new housing areas j u s t before the war. The 
Reverend B. Robinson was a much younger man, ordained sinc e the 
war, and had done a f i n e job i n h i s present p a r i s h which with 
the Consecration of i t s new church had j u s t graduated to that 
s t a t u s . The appointments had occasioned the Bishop some d i f f i c u l t 
y. 
He had wanted Brown to go to the new town and Robinson to the 
e s t a t e , on the p r i n c i p l e of the greater r e s p o n s i b i l i t y going to 
the more se n i o r and experienced of the men, but Brown had pointed 
out t h a t h i s age and s e n i o r i t y was the very reason f o r p r e f e r r i n g 
the s l i g h t l y s maller r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the two p l a c e s . I f one 
was quieter that the other then he would pr e f e r to go there, 
and any l a c k of experience on Robinson's part was s u r e l y covered 
by the f a c t t h a t they would both have Canon Smith to help them 
and guide them. So i n the end the younger man was appointed 
honorary r e c t o r of the new town and Brown honorary r e c t o r of 
the new e s t a t e . Some d i f f i c u l t y was l i k e l y to have cropped 
up i n the case of the estate i n that the present incumbent was 
' d i f f i c u l t ' but s i n c e the Church has .accepted a measure of 
d i r e c t i o n of labour f o r the c l e r g y he has r a i s e d no snags, and 
has consented to c a r r y on u n t i l the new man moves i n . 
Since the diocese set up i t s own 'Department of 
Promotions' f o r schemes of C h r i s t i a n giving, the need to set 
p a r o c h i a l quotas f o r the budget has almost disappeared so 
generous have the voluntary contributions to the needs of the 
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diocese become. Not a l l the pa r i s h e s have used the diocesan 
' scheme, many have p r e f e r r e d to use the Wells Organisation and 
maintain that t h e i r r e s u l t s have been beetter than diocesan 
planned scheines. The r e s u l t i s that the pressure making economy 
the s o l e c r i t e r i o n of the church buildings to be put up i n the 
new a r e a s has gone, and plans are now based on a c a r e f u l 
assessment of the s p i r i t u a l and s o c i a l needs of the proposed 
new a r e a . Other f a c t s a f f e c t these things, such as the d i f f i c u l t 
y 
found i n planning the new Town's church b u i l d i n g s . The diocese 
would have l i k e d to e r e c t a church school i n each of the 
neighbourhood u n i t s but the Midshire r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the 
Advisory Council to the Development Corporation r a i s e d objections 
and the plan had to be dropped i n the case of Hatlow,the new 
Town. The es t a t e , Longshawe, i s designed to have 3 neighbour-
hood u n i t s and because of i t s geography, forming a s t r i p along 
the new c i t y boundary as i t does, the centre one was s e l e c t e d 
as the s i t e f o r the p a r i s h church with the two f l a n k i n g 
neighbourhood u n i t s to be sub-parishes. The education committee 
was agreeable to the t r a n s f e r of 3 aided schools provided 
t h a t theone i n the c e n t r a l neighbourhood was a secondary modern 
one, t h e i r i d e a s running to the eventual establishment of t h i s 
school as a comprehensive one. The layout of Hatlow was able 
to be more i d e a l i s t i c because of there being few e x i s t i n g 
f e a t u r e s to l i m i t i t , and the town plan adopted was f o r f i v e 
neighbourhoods. The c e n t r a l neighbourhood included the c i v i c 
c entre, shopping centre, theatres, cinemas, l i b r a r y and c e n t r a l 
h e a l t h centre with housing dispersed among and around them. 
The other 4 neighbourhoods were placed around t h i s centre and 
even the f a r t h e s t houses were w i t h i n easy walking distance of 
the town c e n t r e . I n d u s t r i a l premises were dispersed i n e s t a t e s 
i n between the neighbourhood u n i t s but with small green b e l t s 
keeping them ap a r t . The main northj(^south road runs nearby and 
connection with i t i s made by a r i n g road around the new town 
while contact with the ra i l w a y i s made l u c k i l y a t one of the 
j u n c t i o n s between an i n d u s t r i a l estate and one of the neighbour-
i s 
hood u n i t s , and i1/planned to s i t e the heavier i n d u s t r i e s with 
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t h e i r own s i d i n g s i n t h i s p a r t of the town. 
The Church's plan to deal with t h i s future 
development was to have a p a r i s h church, r e c t o r y and parochial 
c e n t r e i n i h e c i v i c centre of Hatlow, with smaller churches and 
h a l l s and houses i n each of the 4 neighbourhoods. The plan f o r 
Longshawe was to have a small church, a house and a junion school 
i n each of the o u t l y i n g neighbourhood u n i t s and the p a r i s h church, 
r e c t o r y and secondary modern school i n the c e n t r a l neighbourhood. 
A r c h i t e c t s were appointed and plans were so f a r ahead that as 
soon a s the roads were down i n a neighbourhood,building 
operations began. One of the neighbourhoods i n Hatlow was held 
up f o r a couple of y e a r s while the others were developed, but 
i n the main the churches, houses and c l e r g y were on the spot 
when the people began to a r r i v e . The s t a f f of the new d i s t r i c t s 
had been c a r e f u l l y chosen beforehand and had been brought i n t o 
the t a l k s t h at were held with the Diocesan o f f i c e r f o r new areas 
and the two incumbents so that they received a good b i t of 
inf o r m a l t r a i n i n g before moving out to t h e i r new sub-units. 
The i n i t i a l s t a f f f o r Hatlow was made up of the r e c t o r , 4 v i c a r s , 
1 s o c i a l worker t r a i n e d i n moral welfare work, 1 youth organiser, 
and the p a r i s h s e c r e t a r y / a d m i n i s t r a t o r . For Longshawe the 
r e c t o r had 2 v i c a r s , 1 s o c i a l worker, and the sec r e t a r y , both 
a r e a s sha r i n g the s e r v i c e s of the youth organiser u n t i l the 
number of young people warranted extra s t a f f . The problem of the 
s t a t u s of the curates-in-charge of the daughter chhuches has 
been overcome by c a l l i n g them ' v i c a r s ' and as t h e i r churches 
are f u l l y consecrated and l i c e n s e d b u ildings they operate as 
p a r i s h e s w i t h i n the l a r g e r p a r i s h of the whole town or e s t a t e . 
T h i s s t a f f met the immediate needs of the incoming population 
but development moved so f a s t that the second stage i n s t a f f i n g 
was soon reached and then 5 a s s i s t a n t curates, another s o c i a l 
worker and an a s s i s t a n t s e c r e t a r y were sent to Hatlow and 
3 a s s i s t a n t c urates to Longshaw. 
Compared with the old-fashioned types of church 
development where economy was everything the expenditure i n 
Maningham's l a t e s t pifice of work would appear rat h e r high, but 
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i s i n f a c t proving much more economical i n the long term view, 
I n Hatlow the c o s t s have worked out roughly as f o l l o w s : -
4 sub-parish churches sea t i n g 400. £160,000 
4 P a r i s h H a l l s . 120,000. 
4 Vicarages 24,000. 
1 P a r i s h Church seating 500. 50,000. 
1 P a r o c h i a l Centra. 50,000. 
1 Rectory. 7,000. 
£411,000. 
the c o s t s to the Church worked out roughly at. 
3 Schools. £300,000. 
2 Sub-Parish Churches e e a t i r ^ 300. 
(1 enlarged cost £5,000.) 
35,000. 
2 Vicarages. 12,000. 
1 P a r i s h Church Seating 400. 40,000. 
1 Rectory. 7,000. 
^394,000. 
T o t a l c a p i t a l cost of development £805,000. 
I n a d d i t i o n the stipends of the s t a f f must be taken 
i n t o account because f o r j u s t over f i v e years t h i s had to be 
borne by diocesan and c e n t r a l funds, t h a t i s u n t i l the new 
churches got e s t a b l i s h e d and were able to begin paying t h e i r 
own way. Because of t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s the two r e c t o r s 
r e c e i v e £1,250 per annum and the v i c a r s are paid onihe same 
s c a l e as incumbents i n the r e s t of the diocese; the a s s i s t a n t 
c u r a t e s r e c e i v e the standard rate f o r assmstants plus £50 a 
y e a r . The two r e c t o r s received i n i t i a l grants towards the co s t s 
of t h e i r brake-type of c a r from the diocesan c a r fund. The 
s o c i a l workers were o r i g i n a l l y paid the standard r a t e f o r Church 
of England Moral Welfare Workers plus £50 each towards t h e i r 
accommodation, but as the youth organiser and the s e c r e t a r y / 
o r g a n i s e r s were paid i n accord with the s a l a r i e s and conditions 
of s e r v i c e of the Society of Neighbourhood Workers, that i s at 
the r a t e of £750 r i s i n g by £30 to £1,050 p.a. such a d i s t i n c t i o n 
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was f e l t to be u n f a i r and they were put on the same r a t e . Too 
often i n the past the Church has expected top s e r v i c e from i t s 
s e r v a n t s both l a y and c l e r i c a l for the lowest r a t e possible, 
and i t i s now c l e a r t h at i f we want the best then we have to 
pay f o r i t , and the l a t e s t proposal i n the diocese i s to bring 
a l l incumbents up to £1,000 a year, a s s i s t a n t clergy to £650 
and posts of s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y such as the r e c t o r s of 
m u l t i p l e housing a r e a s to £1,500 a. year. The only poiht a t 
i s s u e being whether or not the new s c a l e s of pay should include 
annual increments such as those l a i d down by the Society of 
Neighbourhood Workers.^'.: . y'', 
The choice of b i i i l d i n g s f o r the Church i n the two 
ar e a s has proved a very happy one. The h a l l s b u i l t i n Hatlow 
have offered n e a r l y the same f a c i l i t i e s as envisaged by the 
M i n i s t r y of Eduaation f o r Community Centres f o r areas of roughly 
the same population, but by c a r e f u l design have proved cheaper 
to b u i l d than was a t f i r s t thought. The l a r g e r h a l l next to 
the p a r i s h ahutch. i s e x t e n s i v e l y used during the day-time, as 
are the neighbourhood h i l l s , f o r such things as c l i n i c s , welfare 
foods and as assembly h a l l s f o r sa multitude of purposes, but 
i n a d d i t i o n the p a r o c h i a l centre i n c l u d e s the p a r i s h o f f i c e and 
the o f f i c e s f o r i i i e s o c i a l workers and youth organiser, together 
with a lounge-cum-library and smaller rooms that are used f o r 
p r i v a t e i n t e r v i e w s . Since the a c t i v i t i e s i n the sub-parishes 
have grown so much they too have a l l o t t e d one of the smaller 
rooms i n t h e i r h a l l s f o r use a s an o f f i c e and employ part-time 
t y p i s t s e c r e t a r i e s to deal with the i n c r e a s i n g amount of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e work r e q u i r e d . The s i t u a t i o n i s s l i g h t l y d i f f e r -
ent i n Longshawe i n that the schools cannot be used during the 
day f o r the same purposes as are the h a l l s i n Hatlow. To get 
over t h i s d i f f i c u l t y , each of the churches has a cle r g y v e s t r y 
l a r g e r than usual which i s used during the day time as ani 
o f f i c e . The ch o i r v e s t r y i s continued along the south or north 
w a l l s of the church to cr e a t e a lar g e dual-purpose room. The 
c h o i r v e s t r y i s narmajbly<?screen,ed^i($ff by a f o l d i n g shutter and 
the c o u n c i l room thus l e f t i s about 16' by 30' and i s 
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comfortably furnished so that i t can be used as a reading 
room by c a s u a l c a l l e r s a t the church, for interviews away from 
the o f f i c e / v e s t r y and f o r meetings. The old f o l k have t h e i r 
meetings i n t h i s room but t h e i r numbers have grown so that the 
c h o i r v e s t r y portion has to be included to get them a l l i n now. 
T h i s use of the church brings i t more prominently i n t o the 
p i c t u r e i n so f a r as the l i f e of the community i s concerned, 
and a l s o , with the o f f i c e i n frequent use during the daytime, 
i t a c t s as a s o r t of safeguard to the f a c t that the church i s 
open f o r p r i v a t e prayer every day, and has proved very useful 
i n the e a r l y years of the e s t a t e when vandalism runs r i f e . 
Having overcome many of the problems f a c i n g the 
Church i n the 1950's i n developing adequately i t s work i n new 
housing areas, Maningham's schemes have created others of a much 
more p l e a s a n t nature. I t w i l l have been noted that none of the 
churches b u i l t i s over-large. T h i s was done quite d e l i b e r a t e l y 
on the grounds of economy and e f f i c i e n c y , so that the churches 
would be good i n q u a l i t y - to the glory of God - and yet o f f e r 
enough room f o r normal use. The e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the Maningham 
p o l i c y can be seen i n the f a c t that with only one exception a l l 
the churches have had to adopt the following pattern of s e r v i c e : -
8- 0 a.m. Holy Communion, ( s a i d ) 
9- 0 a.m. i l r s t P a r i s h Communion. 
10-30 a.m. Second P a r i s h Communion. 
12 noon. Second Holy Communion ( s a i d - f o r older 
people) 
6- 0 p.m. F i r s t Evensong. 
7- ill5p.m. Second Evensong. 
The exception i s the sub-parish church e s t a b l i s h e d l a s t i n Hatlow. 
The e f f i c i e n c y and economy of t h i s can be recognised i n the f a c t 
that the churches a r e n e a r l y a l l comfortably f i l l e d for a l l 
s e r v i c e s . A t i c k e t system had to be adopted i n the e a r l y days 
of the double-service plan to spread the congregations evenly, 
and i t was hoped that there would be much changing around so 
t h a t people would come to d i f f e r e n t s e r v i c e s on d i f f e r e n t Sundays 
and so mix up more and get to know a wider c i r c l e of fellow-
members. I t has been r a t h e r disappointing that t h i s has not 
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happened. Af t e r a l i t t l e changing around a t the beginning 
people have s e t t l e d f o r one time of s e r v i c e and keeping t h e i r 
t i c k e t come r e g u l a r l y a t t h a t time. Another unfortunate aspect 
of the system i s that people tend to regard the possession of 
a t i c k e t i n the same way that the old-fashioned pew-renters 
regarded t h e i r r e n t a l of a pew as being t h e i r s by r i g h t , and 
some snags a r i s e when newcomers to the neighbourhood and the 
system come to church. On the other hand there i s the subtle 
p ressure t h a t must not be discounted that already i t i s well 
e s t a b l i s h e d as being r e s p e c t a b l e or s t a t u s - a f f i r m i n g to come 
to church r e g u l a r l y and frequently. 
The use of a l a y p a r o c h i a l administrator, l a y 
youth and Sunday School organiser, and Igcy s o c i a l workers has 
meant a very great i n c r e a s e i n the amount, e f f i c i e n c y and 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the Church's work i n the new areas. V i s i t i n g 
i n the sense of keeping the p a r i s h i o n e r s i n touch with t h e i r 
p a r i s h church and i t s a f f a i r s i s done by w e l l - t r a i n e d teams 
of l a i t y and every home i s v i s i t e d at l e a s t once a month. 
Keen competition has developed among people wishing to become 
Sunday School teachers and i t has been p o s s i b l e to make sure 
t h a t before a teacher takes a c l a s s they have the diocesan 
Sunday School Council's c e r t i f i c a t e . The r e s u l t i s that i n 
s p i t e of the s i z e of the Sunday Schools no teacher has more than 
10 c h i l d r e n i n each c l a s s , and i s thus able to keep i n close 
touch with the home and family of each c h i l d . A l l church 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s i n c l u d e i n t h e i r set-up arrangements f o r the homes 
of t h e i r members to be v i s i t e d r e g u l a r l y by o f f i c e r s or members 
s p e c i a l l y appointed. The r e s u l t i s that from a l l t h i s accents 
on v i s i t i n g l a y people by l a y people there i s a constant aware-
ness of the church by a l l p a r i s h i o n e r s and also competition among 
church members f o r appointment as p a r i s h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . The 
Church of England Men's Society branches v i s i t male pensioners 
l i v i n g alone and help with the meetings of a disabled persons' 
club, l i f t i n g the c r i p p l e s i n and out of the ambulances ani 
whefilcharrs i n which they come. The Women's Fellowships have 
a r o t a of hel p e r s here too f o r the domestic arrangements of t e a -
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brewing and se r v i n g . The two areas d i f f e r e d as to which 
women's organ i s a t i o n they should have. Robinson i n Hatlow 
decided to have the Mothers' Union i n the shape of i t s Young 
Wives' Fellowship to begin with. Brown i n Longshawe, aware 
th a t i n an est a t e such as h i s he could -expect a bigger percentage 
of family problems than the new town would get, and keen to 
emphasise the Church's task of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n was very doubtful 
about the e f f e c t «fhe e x c l u s i v e c h a r a c t e r of the Mothers' Union 
would have on the women of broken homes and decided to form 
Women's Fellowships along the same l i n e s as the Mothers' Union 
but without t h e i r e x c l u s i v e n e s s . Both p o l i c i e s have worked 
w e l l , the only d i f f i c u l t y being that i n Hatlow the Young Wives 
r e f u s e tQ j o i n t the new branch of the Mothers' Union there and 
i n consequence have become very s i m i l a r an organisation to the 
Women's Fellowship i n Longshawe^ 
The r e s u l t of t h i s involvement of the l a i t y i n a l l 
the e s s e n t i a l t a s k s of the Church i s that the clergy are freed 
to do a very f i n e p a s t o r a l m i n i s t r y . Their v i s i t i n g , f r e e d from ' 
the pressure to get to so many homes every afternoon i n order 
to get around, has i n c r e a s e d i n e f f e c t i v e n e s s , and oddly too they 
get i n j u s t as many v i s i t s as before. The clergy, with perhaps 
the exception of the two r e c t o r s , have more time f o r keeping up 
to date with reading,and proper sermon preparation can be noted 
i n t he i n c r e a s i n g q u a l i t y of the sermons. The l a i t y are involved 
i n the l a r g e number of s e r v i c e s on Sundays as well as i n other 
a s p e c t s of the Church's work, and the comparatively l a r g e number 
of Readers that have come forward i n the new areas are used very 
p r o f i t a b l y . The number coming to Holy Communion every week 
j u s t i f i e d the Bishop i n granting permission f o r a number of the 
Readers i n each sub-parish to administer the Chalice and the 
u s u a l p r a c t i c e i s f o r two parsons and two Headers to administer 
the elements a t each c e l e b r a t i o n . 
One t h i n g that was unforeseen i n planning the 
Church's work i n these two areas was the need for a church h o s t e l 
i n each p a r i s h . The number of v i s i t o r s from other dioceses 
anxious to l e a x n from Maningham's technique proved embarrassing 
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to the r e c t o r s i n t h a t t h e i r r e c t o r i e s weren't big enough to 
hold them e s p e c i a l l y when some ted to s t a y overnight. This was 
not a very impcrtant problem but d i s c u s s i o n of i t r a i s e d others. 
I n t h i s age of speedy migrations of people too often the Church 
i s asked to f i n d temporary accommodation f o r people beginning 
new j o b s and whose f u r n i t u r e has not yet a r r i v e d . Again, the 
s o c i a l workers are frequently hard put to i n f i n d i n g temporary 
accommodation f o r some of t h e i r problem f a m i l i e s or i n d i v i d u a l s . 
And then too, i t was r e a l i s e d belatedly, that accommodation f o r 
the l a y o f f i c i a l s i n the new pa r i s h e s was not always s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
Those who were married could be housed i n corporation houses or 
f l a t s rented by the p a r i s h f o r that purpose, but the lodgings 
of the bachelor o f f i c i a l s were often u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . As a r e s u l t 
i t i s now planned to b u i l d ^ i n each of the new areas a church 
h o s t e l to provide t h i s s o r t of accommodation for l a y o f f i c i a l s , 
a s s i s t a n t c urates, v i s i t o r s to the p a r i s h , temporarily homeless 
people and gen e r a l l y to i m i t a t e the e x c e l l e n t h o s t e l s of the 
Y.M. or Y.W.C.A. Each h o s t e l w i l l have three wings to provide 
the necessary accommodation f o r men, women and couples, and i t 
i s hoped that the e f f e c t of the ho s t e l on temporary guests who 
are i n d i f f i c u l t i e s may be b e n e f i c i a l without imposing too much 
s t r a i n on the more permanent r e s i d e n t s . I t has been c a l c u l a t e d 
that the h o s t e l s once e s t a b l i s h e d w i l l c o st very l i t t l e to the 
p a r i s h e s ' t o which they belong, being mainly s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g . 
F i n a l Words. 
Much more could be s a i d about our imaginary piece 
of development i n the Diocese of Maningham but enough has been 
s a i d to i n d i c a t e one way of t a c k l i n g the problems f a c i n g the 
Church i n new housing a r e a s . The two presuppositions mentioned 
e a r l i e r i n these conclusions l i e at the heart of any system or 
method s e t up to deal adequately with new housing areas by the 
Church. The Church must know f i r s t , that by 1970 h a l f the 
population of England w i l l be l i v i n g i n these a r e a s . I t must 
know t h a t i t has an urgent duty to m i n i s t e r to people l i v i n g 
i n new a r e a s . I t must know that i t s present usage of both 
men and money i s t o t a l l y inddequate to meet the s i t u a t i o n 
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without a* d r a s t i c and p a i n f u l r e a p p r a i s a l of the whole s i t u a t i o n 
l e a d i n g to new methods, new systems of f i n a n c i n g church p r o j e c t s ^ 
new uses of the a v a i l a b l e manpower, a f r e s h and r e a l i s t i c 
approach to the question of churches i n clearance areas or to 
churches which are proving uneconomical i n t h e i r use of men, 
b u i l d i n g s and money through poor support on the part of 
congregations, we cannot a f f o r l i the luxury of sentiment, and a 
new outlook which sees the future of the Church i n new housing 
a r e a s as providing a new opportunity for r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g i t s e l f 
as the n a t i o n a l church i n s p i r i t and t r u t h . People without t h i s 
v i s i o n w i l l view the Maningham p r o j e c t as far-fe t c h e d and 
f a n t a s t i c , those who recognise something of the problems and 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s f a c i n g the Church w i l l see i t as a very economical 
and e f f e c t i v e use of the money and manpower a v a i l a b l e , and i f 
they are not a v a i l a b l e they must be made so. The c l e r i c a l man^ 
power 'la v i s h e d ' on the Maningham scheme s t i l l l e a ves each 
parson with 6,000 and 5,000 people i n each area to look a f t e r , 
the point i s that even with such a l a r g e number of people to 
each parson they can s t i l l be cared for p a s t o r a l l y i f only the 
work of the c l e r g y i s properly organised and t h i s can only be 
done when they are freed from the host of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and 
other f u n c t i o n s which f a l l s to t h e i r l o t i n a new housing area. 
Not only does the proper use of paid f u l l - t i m e l a y a d m i n i s t r a t o r s 
and s p e c i a l i s t s f r e e the c l e r g y for t h e i r main tasks but a l l 
other departments of church l i f e can be properly run and develope 
d, 
i n a way that no parson or group of parsons could ever hQpeto 
do. Parsons are expected, not only by the l a i t y but by senior 
c l e r g y too, to be pastors, administrators, businessmen, teachers, 
preachers, j o u r n a l i s t s , s o c i o l o g i s t s , experts i n youth, finance, 
family and moral problems, and to be able to run dances and see 
to the church b o i l e r when i t goes wrong. This i s the r e a l l y 
f a r - f e t c h e d and f a n t a s t i c s i t u a t i o n and the sooner a l l members 
of the Church r e a l i s e i t the b e t t e r fbr our future as a church. 
I n case the c a p i t a l investment i n church buildings 
i n the Maningham p r o j e c t i s r a i s e d as being too high, i t should 
be pointed out that the t o t a l sum for the two areas of £805,000 
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r e p r e s e n t s no more than £9 per head of the immediate population 
of ^ 90,000. The expected t o t a l investment i n the survey f o r 
the present population works out at £4.7 per head. But i n 
Maningham the accommodation w i l l permit of f a r more than double 
the uses of that i n the survey with a consequent incre a s e i n 
the b e n e f i t s to the church i n the areas, b e n e f i t s both s p i r i t u a l 
and f i n a n c i a l . F i n a l l y , i t has been emphasised over and over 
again i n the survey that the church buiitLngs erected so f a r i n 
new housing areas are hopelessly inadequate i n q u a l i t y , s i z e 
and scope f o r the f u n c t i o n they are expected to f u l f i l . Far 
from the £9 per head of the population being regarded as 
e x c e s s i v e i t could be argued that i t i s s t i l l not enough to 
forward the work of the Church as i t should be done i n these 
great new p o t e n t i a l c e n t r e s of community. 
A general knowledge and recognition of the "great 
new f a c t of our era" (William Temple) would r e s u l t i n many 
things b e n e f i c i a l to the l i f e of the Church as a whole. I t 
would be seen t h a t new housing areas are not something apart 
from the main stream of church l i f e but are as i n t e g r a l l y a 
pa r t of i t as i s our p a r i s h church. So t h a t when people move 
out to a new area i t w i l l be the done thing for the incumbent (if 
the old area to commend h i s people to the new church. He w i l l 
do t h i s because he r e a l i s e s that i t i s going to be a two-way 
t r a f f i c i n that as youngsters grow up i n the e s t a t e s they w i l l 
have to m^ve out, perhaps back to h i s old church and pa r i s h , 
and they too w i l l be commended to t h e i r 'new' church. I t would 
have an important e f f e c t upon the whole question of churchmanship.| 
I n a t a l k to c l e r g y i n Manchester Cathedral once, I argued that 
i n new housing areas we had to adopt a c e n t r a l p o s i t i o n with 
regard to churchmanship to include people from E v a n g e l i c a l and 
Anglo-catholic t r a d i t i o n s i n the new church, and boasted how 
w e l l i t worked i n p r a c t i v e , fo2)lishly f o r g e t t i n g that i n 
e s t a b l i s h i n g a t r a d i t i o n of c e n t r a l churchmanship I was not 
r e a l l y preparing my people f o r when they went to churches with 
other t r a d i t i o n s . I do not think that i t matters very much that 
we do not vary our s e r v i c e s by making an occasional show of 
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E v a n g e l i c a l i s m or Anglo-Catholicism so long as our church 
members are properly taught that no matter what the t r a d i t i o n 
of t h e i ^ p a r i s h church i t i s nevertheless t h e i r church and i t 
i s t h e i r duty to attend i t . Can the Church as a whole accept 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r teaching i t s people t h i s ? Or are we s t i l l 
too hidebound with the 'parity l i n e ' ? Or, what i s worse, are 
we developing too q u i c k l y a Congregationalism foreign to the 
t r a d i t i o n and ethos of the Anglican Sommunion? 
There i s a growing need f o r the Church's voice to 
be heard i n the departments of our n a t i o n a l l i f e concerned with 
planning and sociology. The f i r s t steps i n town planning can 
be found i n the Old Testament, f o r example Numbers 35. v.1-4, 
and the green-belt p r i n c i p l e i s f i r s t l a i d down i n L e v i t i c u s 
25 V.34. or again, there i s E z e k i e l ' s plan f o r the layout of 
Jerusalem i n Ezek.45, and a s the place where people l i v e has 
such a v i t a l and f a r - r e a c h i n g e f f e c t upon t h e i r s o c i a l and 
s p i r i t u a l well-being, should not the Church know something of 
the problems involved so that we can speak on behalf of the 
human beings who w i l l enjoy or s u f f e r the r e s u l t s of the 
p l a n n e r s ' work? Clergy who have been involved i n meetings with 
s o c i a l workers soon discover two t h i n g s . One i s the ignorance 
of some of t h e i r brethren of the v a s t f i e l d of s o c i a l administ-
r a t i o n that e x i s t s i n t h i s country to-day, and the other i s the 
ignorance of so many s o c i a l workers of the Church's part i n 
and continuing r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the work u s u a l l y c a l l e d 'welfarel| 
A r a t h e r c y n i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n to a s e r i e s of t a l k s "The Church 
and S o c i a l Work", i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s divergence between Church 
and s o c i a l workers, " I t has been suggested that S o c i a l Workers 
c o n s t a n t l y t r y to educate the c l e r g y about t h e i r work, but that 
S o c i a l Workers themselves need to know more about the vast 
amount of s o c i a l work s t i l l done by the r e l i g i o u s bodies. Here 
then, i s an attempt a t S o c i a l Work education " i n r e v e r s e " 11 
I t i s my experience that S o c i a l Workers t r e a t c l e r g y as innocents 
who are incapable of hearing the dreadful t r u t h about t h e i r 
p a r i s h i o n e r s . Oddly enough, most of us c l e r g y f e e l s i m i l a r l y , 
t h a t S o c i a l Workers are -too naive to be t o l d the t r u t h about the 
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c a s e s we know of that they a r e dealing v i t h l There i s a need 
though f o r the t r a i n i n g of clergy, e s p e c i a l l y those who w i l l 
be faced with the exaggerated s o c i a l problems i n new housing 
areas, to r e c e i v e some i n s t r u c t i o n i n s o c i a l adminstration, 
so that when faced with a s o c i a l or family problem they w i l l 
a t l e a s t know which of the many departments of the Welfare 
S-^ate to c a l l upon f o r a i d . On a higher l e v e l the work of such 
groups as the Manchester and London, Churches Groups on S o c i a l 
Questions, can play an important part i n making the churches 
views known to l o c a l and n a t i o n a l a u t h o r i t i e s and the public, 
but there would appear to be a need f o r u n i v e r s i t y departments 
of town planning, sociology and theology to have some contacts 
as w e l l . Such oo.ntacts and the study they would encourage might 
w e l l l e a d to some p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s such as a statement urging 
the government to apply more vigorously the New '•'•'owns Act of 
1946 as the best method of dealing with the p r e s s i n g housing 
needs of the great conurbations. 
lEn a l l these questions of the Church's part i n 
new housing a r e a development we are always forced back upon 
the shortage of men and the shortage of money as being u l t i m a t e l y 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r our l a c k of a p o l i c y and the l a c k of any means 
of implementing such a p o l i c y i f we had one. The use of men i n 
the f i c t i t i o u s Maningham p r o j e c t overcomes the d i f f i c u l t y there 
because i t takes f o r granted some d i r e c t i o n of labour i n the 
Church and then uses the men economically, e f f i c i e n t l y and 
th e r e f o r e to the best advantage. E i t h e r the Church w i l l have 
to adopt some system of d i r e c t i n g i t s men to places where they 
are needed most or i t w i l l have to provide the money to make 
these posts more a t t r a c t i v e . I f , as recent debates i n Church 
Assembly would i n d i c a t e , the parson's freehold i s s t i l l held 
as being highly important, then the only a l t e r n a t i v e l e f t i s 
the l u r i n g of men to take on new housing area churches by the 
o f f e r of higher stipends, I do not think that ibhere i s much 
d i f f i c u l t y i n the way of r a i s i n g enough money f o r the needs of 
the Church i n England and a l s o f o r the needs of the overseas 
churches f o r which we r e t a i n some r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . A l l that i s 
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r e q u i r e d i s that p a r i s h e s should be encouraged to undertake 
fund r a i s i n g programmes under the d i r e c t i o n of the Wells 
Organisation or some s i m i l a r organisation whether p r o f e s s i o n a l 
by 
or s e t jip/dioceses to help p a r i s h e s . The snag at the moment 
i s t h a t we are so slow i n adopting new methods and i n s u f f i c i e n t 
encouragement i s given to p a r i s h e s to undertake programmes of 
t h i s nature, e s p e c i a l l y as few p a r i s h e s have s u f f i c i e n t c a p i t a l 
i n hand f o r the fees and expenses required to launch out on 
t h e i r own. But the p o t e n t i a l r e s u l t s of m u l t i p l y i n g c o l l e c t i o n s 
by three or four or even f i v e times t h e i r present l e v e l opens 
up v i s t a s of a future f o r the Church unimaginably glorious at 
t h i s stage. 
The temptation before the Church i s to throws up 
the sponge because the challenge i s too great to be met, but i f 
we dov the Church of England w i l l cease to e x i s t as we know i t . 
I t i s j u s t as dangerous f o r the Church to continue i t s present 
b i t by b i t method of dealing with the new centres of population 
f o r the end w i l l be the same,a church that i s too turned i n 
upon i t s e l f because i t i s incapable of having any dealings with 
the community i n which i t i s placed, andin that too l i e s the 
seeds of d e s t r u c t i o n . For as Nisbet says "Equally important i s 
the r e l a t i o n between r e l i g i o n and other forms of community. 
E a r l y P rotestant l e a d e r s were dealing with i n d i v i d u a l s whose 
b a s i c motivations and pre-judgements had been well formed by the 
t r a d i t i o n a l family and l o c a l community, as well as by the h i s t i r i c 
mediaeval Church. I n the present world we cannot do t h i s so 
e a s i l y , f or, as we have seen, these u n i t i e s have become weakened 
under the impacts of modern p o l i t i c a l and i n d u s t r i a l h i s t o r y . 
The union of family, l o c a l community, and r e l i g i o n i s strong 
wherever r e l i g i o n has f l o u r i s h e d , f o r motivations toward 
r e l i g i o u s z e a l cannot be nourished by the s t r u c t u r e of the 
church alone. I n the contemporary world the continu^ing r e a l i t y 
of r e l i g i o n as an i n t e g r a t i n g force w i l l depend on the s u c c e s s f u l 
f u s i o n of r e l i g i o u s impulse and r e l i g i o u s organisation with a l l 
forms of s o c i a l l i f e t h a t i m p l i c a t e the l i v e s of human beings. 
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However fundamental and ul-timately j u s t i f y i n g are the p r i v a t e 
devotions wit^/^religion, the success of any r e l i g i o n among 
l a r g e numbers of people, l i k e the success of any st r u c t u r e of 
human f a i t h , depends on the degree to which s p i r i t u a l creed and 
values are i n t e g r a t e d with a s s o c i a t i v e purposes." 
Ihe way the Church deals with the new housing 
a r e a s to-day w i l l determine the shape, even the very existence 
of the Church of England to-morrow. 
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i APPMDIZ I . Sept.1956. 
Mcmorcndum on Ne^ v Housing Areas and the Church of England^ 
1 , The Committee on Costs of Church B u i l d i n g Since 1945, set up by-
Church Commissioners as a r e s u l t of the debate i n Church Assembly l a s t 
autumn i s hoping to have i t s report ready t o submit to the November 
meeting o l the Assembly 
£. The Committee has done a u s e f u l piece of work and i t i s hoped 
t h a t i t s recommendations w i l l be approved^ and t h a t there w i l l be set 
up a continuing advisory body on these urgent matters. 
3, Un f o r t u n a t e l y , the Committee's terms of reference were very 
s t r i c t l y l i m i t e d by S i r Malcolm Trustram Eve to the wording of the 
motion i n Church Assembly. {Yol^UXY, Ko.S, Page 4l6.) This ruled out 
manjF very important matters concerning church b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t s both 
of today and f o r the f u t u r e , from our discussions, 
4, The matters which were ruled as being outside the Committee»s 
terms of reference come under the general heading of p o l i c y . They 
include such matters as:- the f u t u r e p o l i c y of the Church tov;ards dual-
purpose b u i l d i n g s w i l l have an i m p o r t a n t bearing on the q.uestion of 
costsJ o p i n i o n against these b u i l d i n g s , i s f e l t to be hardening, except i 
when they are to be used as mission churchesj f o l l o w i n g from t h i s arises 
the question as to Y v h e t h e r w i t h the present manpower shortage the 
Church should develop new areas as independent u n i t s or as mission 
d i s t r i c t s i the expected l i f e o f the houses i n the new area may have an 
important bearing upon the s t r u c t u r a l q u a l i t y , and therefore the cost, 
of any church b u i l t to serve t h a t area; and •i r t i o thought seems to 
have been given to the question as to whctn. .- u c not a Church day 
school might b e t t e r meet the s p i r i t u a l and pj.v...c t i c a l needs of the new 
d i s t r i c t b e t t e r i n the f i r s t instance than a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g . • 
There are, i t w i l l be apparent, many other matters of a s i m i l a r p o l i c y 
nature Yi/hich have a bearing on the question of costs, but which could 
:aot be discussed. 
The Report of the Committee to Church Assembly would give an 
<j)pportunity f o r the whole question of the new housing areas t o be 
v e n t i l a t e d , and i t i s believed t h a t therei i s a very urgent and pressing 
need f o r the Bishop o f Warrington's Committee to be r e c a l l e d i n t o being 
i o conduct a new survey of a l l those matters a f f e c t i n g the Church and 
the new housing areas, • 
6, -- This Committee should include at l e a s t one p r i e s t , not necess-
a r i l y a member of the Assembly, who has got. p r a c t i c a l groundfloor 
experience o f giost-war new housing development. The Conference of Clergj 
working i n new housing areas which met i n Manchester i n 1954 was a t 
variance w i t h the Bishop of Warrington's Committee on a number of 
p o i n t s , and t h a t conference was held only three years a f t e r h i s comm-
i t t e e d i d i t s work. 
7, No less than 11,000,000 people have been rehoused since 1945 to 
date. This m i g r a t i o n w i l l continue a t l e a s t a t the present r a t e of 
1,000,000 people being rehoused each year, (This does not account f o r 
the removals of 4,000,000 people t h a t take place every year.) By 1970 
another 14,000,000 people w i l l have been rehoused, most of them i n new 
estates.-
So f a r the Church has b u i l t 8E churches at a cost of £2,024,400, 
80 dual-purpoae h a l l s a t a cost o f £907,800; a t o t a l o f 162 
l l d i n g s c o s t i n g £2,932,200. 
This is. a most c r e d i t a b l e achievement. But i f i t i s broken down 
, works out a t something l i k e one church or h a l l f o r each 63,000 
ople who have been rehoused; (Compare Roman Catholic f i g u r e s under 15) 
APPENDIX I . 
10, There i s a great a n d gro\'aing n e e d f o r t h e Church to examine the 
.h.ousi]Dig p o l i c y of Goverrment and Local A u t h c i - i t i e s . (Octavia H i l l -
"You caoanot deal w i t h people a n d t i i e i r houses tieparate].y.") The grave 
s o c i a l problems of nen estates, e s p e c i a l l y when these estates are 
compared vvith- the seeming great p o t e n t i a l i t i e s l o r good i n the New 
Towns, should lead the Church to press l o c a l and n a t i o n a l government 
l o r a b e t t e r and more energetic a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e i r powers under the 
Hew Towns Act 1946 and the Town Development Act 1952, 
11. Such an examination i s needed -to help t h e Church to determine i t s 
own p o l i c y f o r these new areas. I f new estates are only to l a s t the 
l i l c - t i m e o l the houses b u i l t t h e r e , say one hundred years, t h i s w i l l 
s u r e l y have an e f f e c t upon the type of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d i s t r i c t set up 
t h e r e , the type of b u i l d i n g s , erected, the f i n a n c i a l proviRions made to 
finance the new church, the status of i t s . incumbent and i t s r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h e x i s t i n g nearby parishes. . 
IS . These issues have t h e i r bearing too on the (question of the 
H i s t o r i c Churches p r e s e r v a t i o n T r u s t , which i t i s understood, i s soon 
to come under review by the Assembly, The preservation of churches 
t h a t have o u t l i v e d both t h e i r parishes and t h e i r usefulness, i n the 
l i g h t of the growing needs of t h e new areas, ia^a very d o u b t f u l p o l i c y . 
The Church i s and should b e a l i v i n g organism, not a museum. New 
housing areas are where people l i v e and w i l l continue i n increasing 
numbers t o l i v e , and t h i s i s where the Church and i t s p r i e s t s should 
be,. 
13, The f i n a n c i a l e f f e c t a f o r the Church of the new housing 
programmes w i l l b e obvious, but the manpower problems may not be so 
s e l f - e v i d e n t . A l l too o f t e n these new areas are s t a f f e d by j u n i o r 
c l e r g y w i t h l i t t l e or no experience behind them. This may not be 
a l t o g e t h e r a bad p o l i c y where there i s a diocesan o f f i c e r i n charge of 
a l l new housing areas as i a the case i n Birmingham, but where t h i s i s 
not the case much could be said i n favour of a p o l i c y which included 
some d i r e c t i o n of labour i n the M i n i s t r y to ensure t h a t the new areas 
get' the best' men a v a i l a b l e , 
14, S o c i o l o g i s t s are now being l i s t e n e d t o by the planners of f u t u r e 
England. They say t h a t the f o c a l p o i n t of the new neighbourhood u n i t s 
i s e i t h e r the school or the community a s s o c i a t i o n . The .Church i s 
welcomed by the planners as p r o v i d i n g an a r c h i t e c t u r a l feature to 
break the monotony of the two-story v i s t a s of the new estates. The 
3 c n t r e of a l l human community has become merely an a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
i'eature. I t i s h i g h time t h a t the Church had something to say i n the 
•jlanning of new communities. The t r o u b l e i s t h a t at the moment the 
(ihurch does not even seem t o know what i s happening i n the vast 
i i i g r a t i o n s o l p o p u l a t i o n of our day, 
-.5. . The Roman Church appreciates the s i t u a t i o n as i s shown by t h e i r 
j'igui'cs published i n the Catholic B u i l d i n g Reviews f o r 1955. They have 
cipeniGd 110 places of worship i n the years 1946-50, Their school 
b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t s f o r 1950-6 amount to no less t h a t £19,500,000 f o r 
e.bout S50 schools. In 1956-7 approval h a s already been given to 
cnother 76 p r o j e c t s amouating to a f u r t h e r £6,920,092, (Since 1945 
1 h e Church of England has b u i l t or i s i n the process of b u i l d i n g , 
^5 aided and s p e c i a l agreement schools and 21 c o n t r o l l e d schools.) 
F.J.Hoyle, 
3 Connell Road, 
Wythenshawe, 
th.September 1956. Manchester 23. Tel.WYT.3408. 
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5th.October 1955. 
Costs of Church B u i l d i n g Since 1945. 
L. Introduction.. Among the many questions to be answered by 
any church, hoping to b u i l d a permanent church i n these post-war 
days, questions about s t y l e , s i z e , c o n s t r u c t i o n methods conven-
t i o n a l or modern, the materials to be used, the shape, p o s i t i o n 
and contours of the s i t e and the costs involved, the two most 
i n ^ o r t a n t f a c t o r s f o r most parishes w i l l be those of accomodatic 
aud cost. I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t i n t h i s report the method 
o f comparing costs of such widely fiiffering types and sizes of 
b u i l d i n g s has been based on the cost per s i t t i n g . The b u i l d i n g s 
l i s t e d are a l l permajient churches, no dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s 
have been included. For information about churches b u i l t p r i o r t 
to 1945 the reader i s recommended t o see the Incorporated Church 
B u i l d i n g Society's p u b l i c a t i o n " F i f t y Hodem, Churches". 
2. Sources. Th.e information, l i s t e d has been gathered from 
three sources and has been l e f t i n sections accordingly. 
1. The Report of the Incorporated Church B u i l d i n g Society 
f o r 1954. 
2. The Roman Catholic Church B u i l d i n g Reviews f o r 1953 and 
1954 - Northern E d i t i o n s . 
3. D i r e c t I n f o r m a t i o n . From schemes known to myself; from 
l e t t e r s from the Diocese of Blackbsrrn, Bradford, Liverpool and 
S h e f f i e l d ; and from r e p l i e s to l e t t e r s published i n the "Church. 
Times" in. August, The same l e t t e r was published i n the "Church 
of England Newspaper" only on. 25th.September and any i n f o m a t i o n 
coming as a r e s u l t w i l l be too l a t e f o r i n c l u s i o n i n t h i s reporti 
3. Comment. a. The f i r s t p o i n t that; must be made i s the 
shortage of i n f o r m a t i o n r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e . The C.of E. has 
nothing to compare w i t h the e x c e l l e n t Roman Catholic Church. 
B u i l d i n g Reviews which are published each year and contain news 
of a l l church b u i l d i n g p r o j e s t s i n c l u d i n g clergy houses and 
schools, 
b. The most outstanding feature of the information 
gathered i s the very great d i f f e r e n c e t h a t appears i n the compar. 
ison of costs from Raman Catholic and Church of Dngland sources. 
As w i l l be seen the average cost per s i t t i n g i n the f i r s t l i s t 
from the I.C.B.S.Report i s £90. The roman Catholic average i s 
£53 per s i t t i n g . I n the t h i r d s e c t i o n Anglican costs have come 
down a l i t t l e t o £85 per s i t t i n g . The average f o r a l l Anglican 
examples i s £87 per s i t t i n g . The d i f f e r e n c e i n cost f o r a 400 sej 
seat churctL would be £13,600 more f o r an Anglican church than fo] 
a Roman Catholic church, of the same si z e . 
c. There i s a tendency f o r Anglican costs to come 
down a l i t t l e . The D i r e c t Information i s l a t e r i n time than, t h a t 
from the I.C.B.S.Report and the average i s ^5 pers s i t t i n g lower, 
and three o f the churches mentioned compare-favourably w i t h thos( 
of the R . C . l i s t . 
4. General. I n the examples which f o l l o w the t o t a l cost does 
not include f u r n s i h i n g s except when the ±kE f i g u r e i s followed 
by 'F*. When, a church i s r e p l a c i n g one t h a t suffered damage by 
enemy,action the cost i s followed by a »W, and when the f i g u r e 
i s o n l y an a r c h i t e c t ' s estimate i t i s followed by an 'A'. I t has 
been found t h a t on the whole estimated seating capacities tend tc 
be exaggerated, f o r example when a church i s stated to hold 180 
to ^40 the l a t t e r f i g u r e i s achieved by placing chairs i n a i s l e s j 
b a p t i s t r y etc., and i n cases l i k e t h i s the lower gigure f o r 
seating has been used. 
While i t i s r e a l i s e d t h a t t h i s r e p o r t i s ver f a r 
from being exc l u s i v e , i t i s hoped t h a t i t w i l l be of some use to 
those who are f a c i n g the task of b u i l d i n g permanent churches. 
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Examples of permanent Churches B u i l t Since 1945. 
1, I n Report o f Incorporated Church B u i l d i n g Society 1954. 
Place and. Dedication. 
Darlaston, A l l Saints. 
S t r a t f o r d , St.Paul. 
Hitcham, The Ascension. 
W i l l i n g d o n , St.Mary-in-the-
Park. 
H o r t h o l t Park, St.Barnabus, 
Hounslow, St . I i a r y . 
Adegcfield, St.Barnabus. 
Oxhey, A l l S a i n t s . 
Upper St.Leonards on Sea.S, 
V/eymouth, St.Edmund. 
Queensbury, A l l Saints. 
S h e f f i S M , St.Csrprian, 
Ashton Gate, St.Francis. 
Camberwell, St.Luke. 
Cross.Heath, St.iiich.and A. 

















424, £39,670F. £94. 
300. 17,500F. 58. 
350. 17,937. 51. 
320. 23,000A. 72. 
450. 30,000A. 67. 
330. 28,000. 85. 
170. 18,300. 108. 
250. 25,150. 100. 
310. 44,000W. 142. 
120. 10,600. 98. 
450. 42,000. 94. 
450. 29,000. 64. 
450. 39,00017. 87. 
300. 44,000F. 147. 
278. 26,000. 93. 
Average, cost per s i t t i n g - £90. 
2. I n Roman C a t h o l c i B u i l d i n g Reviews f o r 1953 and 1954 North.Sd 
Waterloo, St.Edjnund. 
Wythenshawe, St.Peter. 
1953/4. 40900 45,000. 113. 
1953. 500. 23,0001. 46, 
B o l t o n , S t . U i l l i a m of York. 1954. 450, 20,000. 45,® 
Ashton, St.Christopher. 1953, 470, 15,000. 32, 
Wythenshawe, St.Aidan. 1955, 450. 30,000. 66. 
New. Mo S t on, St .Margaret. 1955? 526. 22,500. 41.@ 
Tonge Moor, St.Columba. 1956? 500, 17,000A. 34.0 
Blackburn, St.Peter. 1955, 550, 28,000A. 51. 
Padiham, S t . P h i l i p . 1955. 400. 16,500A. 50. 
Rotherham, St.Mary. 1955. 400. 19,000. 48. 
Doncaster, St.Mary, 1955, 350. 20,000. i n c l 
P a r i s h 
. 51. 
Room. 
Average cost per s i t t i n g - £53. 
^, D i r e c t I n f o r m a t i o n , 
S t r e t f o r d , A l l S a i n t s , 
Peel Green, St,Michael, 
C a r l i s l e , St,Francis, 
Bradford, St,Martin. 
"vfaddington, St .Michael. 
Harrow, ? 
Rye, ? 
Ghorley, A l l S a i n t s . 
Uigan, St.Anne. 
Thatto Heath, St.Matthew. 











300, 33,0007/. i i o . 
375. 18,000. 48. 
200. 12,000. 60. 
120. 15,000. 125. 
240. 25,643. 107. 
450. 46,000A. 102. 
150. 9,000;i'. 60. 
250. 20,000. 80. 
450. 39,000. 87. 
440. 29,000. 61. 
350. 32,000. 91. 
Average cost per s i t t i n g - £85. 
4. Miscellany. A B e l f a s t a r c h i t e c t wrote to say he was 
b u i l d i n g h a l l s f o r £25 per s i t t i n g and churches f o r £30 per 
s i t t i n g , A London b l i t z e d church seating 184 i s going to cost 
£38,227 i n c l u d i n g s i t e clearance, to replace. Because of i t s 
high cost per s i t t i n g , £208, omitted from above. 
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Report of a Conference of Clergy Yforking i n New Housing Areas. 
Held at St.Anselm H a l l , V i c t o r i a Park, Manchester 14, 
from Monday, 5th.July 1954 to Thursday,8th.July 1954. 
Intayoduction by the Bishop of Manchester. 
Th.e conference which produced t h i s report arose out of 
a desire to give the men working i n the new areas i n the 
Manchester Dioceae a chance to share experiences and discuss 
, t h e i r common problems. I also wrote to about a dozen bishops, 
mostly i n the Northern Province, asking i f they would care 
t o send men along too. I was anxious there should be no one too 
senior there so t h a t the views expressed should be those of the 
men a c t u a l l y at work, on post-war housing estates. The Bishop of 
Warrington was there f o r the f i r s t session, and the Archdeacon 
of Manchester was there f o r the l a s t , but apart from t h a t the 
men were on t h e i r own. 
I n commending t h i s r e p o r t t o your c a r e f u l a t t e n t i o n I 
would l i k e t o emphasise two po i n t s . F i r s t l y , I am sure the 
re p o r t i s r i g h t to stress the urgency of the s i t u a t i o n , i n t h a t 
the immense o p p o r t u n i t i e s o f f e r e d by these estates w i l l not 
continue i n d e f i n i t e l y . Secondly, these oppo r t u n i t i e s must be see: 
as o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r the Church as a whole (not confined to the 
dioceses which happen to have such estates, s t i l l less to the 
men who are at work i n them) and they can onlf be seized by a 
st r a t e g y planned f o r the Church as a whole. 
The Bishop of Warrington w r i t e s : "While I was g r e a t l y 
impressed by the evident keenness of the p r i e s t s at the confer-
ence, I was also conscious of a sense of f r u s t r a t i o n f e l t by 
most of them. They are t a c k l i n g an overvihelming j o b , s i n g l e -
handed, without adequate experience, and hindered by f i n a n c i a l 
w o r r i e s . I t is. obvious t h a t a d d i t i o n a l help i n man-power ( i n c l -
uding the use of the l a i t y ) and f i n a n c i a l resources must be 
made a v a i l a b l e , " 
I hope t h a t the re p o r t w i l l be c a r e f u l l y studied by 
those i n a u t h o r i t y . I n conclusion I wish to pay t r i b u t e to the 
Reverend F.l.Hoyle of St.Martin' s, .Wythenshawe, and to my 
chaplain, the Reverend Richard Hare, without whose i n i t i a t i v e 
and e n t e r p r i s e the conference could not have been held. 
WILLIAM MANCHESTER. 
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Summary of Rec(a)mmendations. 
For d e t a i l e d explanations see f u l l r e p o r t . 
1, The Church i n the New Housing Areas faces unparalleled 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s but the present s t r a t e g y i s inadequate t o meet 
them. Three years have elapsed since the report "The Church i n 
New Housing Areas" was published, but there has been l i t t l e 
improvement i n e i t h e r knowledge of the problems and o p p o r t u n i t i e i 
or i n the means of dealing w i t h them. I t i s taken f o r granted thi 
t h a t the importance o f the new areas f o r the f u t u r e of the whole 
Church j u s t i f i e s the s a c r i f i c e s t h a t w i l l be needed to amg-lement 
the f o l l o w i n g recommendations. 
2, Manpower. 
Speed i s essential, i n de a l i n g w i t h a.new area and at 
l e a s t one p r i e s t should be sent there as soon as people s t a r t to 
move i n t o t h e i r new homes, f o r t h i s i s the moment of greatest 
o p p o r t u n i t y . Because of the urgency and complexity of the 
s i t u a t i o n a minimum o f two men per d i s t r i c t should be regarded 
as e s s e n t i a l and Diocesan and Central A u t h o r i t i e s should make 
f i n a n c i a l and other p r o v i s i o n s to t h i s end. 
3, Housing. 
The parson should l i v e on the new estate r i g h t from thi 
beginning w i t h h i s people and a house f o r t h i s ' purpose should be 
secured. A parsonage house should be b u i l t as soon as possible 
and f o r f i n a n c i a l and other reasons the tenancy of a Corporation 
house should be regarded as only a temporary expedient. ' 
4, Church. B u i l d i n g s . 
a. Members of the Conference used a v a r i e t y of 
b u i l d i n g s and made no recommendation as to standardisation 
except t h a t i n general preference was expressed f o r the Type A 
b u i l d i n g i n the r e p o r t "The Church i n New Housing Areas". 
b. I f no other b u i l d i n g i s a v a i l a b l e f o r use by the 
Church i t i s suggested t h a t t o meet immediate needs a very 
temporary b u i l d i n g such as a Nissen-type hut should be erected. 
The the Church would be the f i r s t permanent b u i l d i n g to be 
erected by the l o c a l church. 
c. Where the Development Plan permits, serious consid-
e r a t i o n should be given t o the b u i l d i n g of Church schools 
in s t e a d of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g s or church h a l l s . . 
d. Where the^new area i s connected to a town w i t h o l d 
churches t h a t are becoming redundant, consideration should be 
given to the p o s s i b i l i t y of dismantling them and er e c t i n g them 
i n new areas. 
5, Status. 
a. D i s t r i c t . The status of the new d i s t r i c t s should be 
such t h a t i t i s p l a i n to a l l t h a t i t i s to become a p a r i s h as 
e a r l y as p o s s i b l e . When the d i s t r i c t forms a n a t u r a l neighbour-
hood u n i t then the Church there, whether temporary, dual-purpose 
or permanent should be licensed f o r marriages, and baptisms and 
f u n e r a l s sh9uld be conducted there by the Priest-in-charge. I t 
i s important t h a t the members of the new community should be ^ 
given every o p p o r t u n i t y of f e e l i n g t h a t they belong to the new 
church, i n t h e i r d i s t r i c t , and the church o f f i c e r s of f e e l i n g 
t h a t they r e a l l y are i n p o s i t i o n s of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
b. P r i e s t - i n - c h a r g e . The status of the parson i n the 
new area, should be c a r e f u l l y defined and should be made ais 
independent graryjawKttixMrg and a u t h o r i t a t i v e as possible. 
6, Finance. 
V/hen i t i s considered t h a t the costs of b u i l d i n g what 
are u s u a l l y regarded as the equipment f o r a p a r i s h (namely, churc 
h a l l and house) w i l l be somewhere i n the region of £40,000, i t 
w i l l be appreciated t h a t the f i n a n c i a l burden l a i d on the new 
housing areas is^tremendous one. 
a. We are dis.tiimbed by the very heavy f i n a n c i a l burden£ 
borne already by some of the new d i s t r i c t s i n paying o f f debts 
i n c u r r e d i n the e r e c t i o n of dual-purpose or other temporary 
b u i l d i n g s . I t i s thought good f o r t h ^ now -.-^+^4._ J 
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t h e i r own f i n a n c i a l p r o visions but theae shou^jid be forward-look-
ing., e.g., p r o v i d i n g a share of the Incumbent s stipend and f o r 
the permanent church, r a t h e r than paying o f f debta already incur 
red, 
b. The stipend f o r the Priest-in-charge should be such 
as not to deter experienced men from serving the new areas, 
G , When as i n 4,d. town parishes are discontinued, 
some r e a l e f f o r t should be made to t r a n s f e r the endowments to a 
new housing area t o r e l i e v e the f i n a n c i a l burden of the stipend 
borne by the Diocese and the d i s t r i c t . 
d. When a man is. appointed to a new area which i s i n 
the e a r l i e s t atage of development, t h a t i s without a church of 
any s o r t , a sum o f £250 should be made availa b l e f o r the i n i t i a l 
expenses, he w i l l meet. 
7, Church and Community. 
The Church should take every opportunity of i n i t i a t i n g 
and f u r t h e r i n g a community s p i r i t i n the area, e.g., through 
co-operating w i t h Sommunity Associations and other l o c a l bodies. 
The Local A u t h o r i t y should be urged not to put obatanles i n the 
way o f the new estates becoming balanced s o c i a l groups. 
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REPORT OF A CONFERENCE OF CLERGY Y/n^ tTTTNG IN NB.7 HOUSING AREAS. 
Held at St.Anselm H a l l , V i c t o r i a Park, Manchester 14, 
from Monday, 5th.July to Thursday, 8th.July 1954. 
The Conference was c a l l e d by the.Bishop of Manchester 
who i n v i t e d some Dioceaan Bishops to nominate men to attend from 
post-war housing areas. Twenty-one men, from the dioceses of 
Blackburn, Durham, Birmingham, L i v e r p o o l , S h e f f i e l d , Southwell 
and Manchester, made up the Conference. The Bishop ofWarrington 
was present f o r the f i r s t day and acted as Chairman f o r the 
opening sessions. 
The men present represented a great v a r i e t y of d i s t r i d 
There were some who had established parishes centred on a small 
v i l l a g e or hamlet now swallowed by huge housing estates, some 
were from new towns, some from great estates l i k e Wythenshawe, 
Manchester, others had a mixture of pre- and post-war housing 
development. P a r t l y as a r e s u l t of these great d i f f e r e n c e s i n 
development plans and the background from which they sprang, 
there was also a wide d i v e r s i t y i n the type of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
d i s t r i c t set up to serve these areas. Some were set up as missior 
d i s t r i c t s attached t o existing, parishes, some were specia l areas 
w i t h attachments of v a r y i n g b e n e f i t t o two or three e x i s t i n g 
parishes, others l i k e the new towns and the development i n 
Manchester were l a i d down from the beginning as Conventional 
D i s t r i c t s , while the new estates surrounding e x i s t i n g v i l l a g e s 
were p a r t of the p a r i s h from the beginning. 
A a i m i l a r d i v e r s i t y was found i n the type of buildings 
used t o serve the Church in. the new areas, and i t varied from 
the Church, H a l l and Vicarage of the v i l l a g e base to the Curate-
in-charge'a s i n g l e room over a butcher^a shop, and included 
various typea of dual-purpoae h a l l s , dual-purpose churches, 
schools, large housea converted, and a cheap hut. 
The p o p u l a t i o n of each e c c l e s i a a t i c a l d i s t r i c t also 
v a r i e d considerably, from the 1,600 of a very new d i s t r i c t to th( 
40,000 i n the estate surrounding a hamlet. D i s t i n c t i o n i s drawn 
between the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d i s t r i c t and the new area because 
such an estate as Wythenshawe, Manchester, houses some 82,000 
people but i s served by f o u r established parishes and three 
Conventional D i s t r i c t s . The populations are mainly a r t i s a n and 
working class and a l l f i n d t h a t they present a strange mixture • 
of f i n a n c i a l comfort l y i n g aide by aide w i t h acute poverty. 
Seemingly d i f f e r e n t systems of q u a l i f y i n g f o r the tenancy of new 
houses have at r o o t tue one main, q u a l i f i c a t i o n of need, w i t h the 
r e s u l t t h a t the p o p u l a t i o n of the new areas i s too much of one 
l e v e l and does not represent a croas section of society. This 
adds very great;j.y to the d i f f i c u l t i e s and problems encountered 
i n the new areas i n e s t a b l i s h i n g a sense of community. Such roots: 
as do e x i s t are i n the main established i n the older parts of t h t 
town from which people have come, and t h i s i s one of the reasons 
f o r the grave problem of f i n d i n g leaders and helpers f o r the new 
churches, as churchpeople s t i l l tend to go to t h e i r o ld churches 
o f t e n some considerable distance from where they now l i v e . Most 
members of the Conference had found t h a t t h e i r people wauld agree 
w i t h the f i n d i n g s of a recent survey i n Wythenshawe when 87 per 
cent of the p o p u l a t i o n declared t h a t they were d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h 
the amenities i n t h e i r new area. This was not so where the new 
estate was i n easy reach of the town centre, and was less so whei 
the new estate was planned as a new town. I n a d d i t i o n i t was foui 
t h a t the cost of l i v i n g i n the new housing areas increased the 
(Earther the eatate waa from the nearest town. S o c i a l problems i n 
the new areas are much bigger, and much more pressing and urgent 
of s o l u t i o n than i n more established areas. 
While the Church in. the new areas i s f a c i n g problems 
and d i f f i c u l t i e a of a size and complexity t h a t can hardly be 
r e a l i s e d by the Church i n more s e t t l e d d i s t r i c t s , at the same i t 
i a faced w i t h u n p a r a l l e l e d o p p o r t u n i t i e a o f m i n i s t e r i n g the Word 
and Sacramenta i n i t a new environment. Perhaps i t i s t h i s very 
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of the s i t u a t i o n t h a t has prevented the Church as a whole 
developing a s t r a t e g y t h a t w i l l adequately meet the challenge 
and needs of the new areas. Disappointment was expressed by a l l 
the members of the Conference t h a t l i t t l e seemed to have been 
done i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n since the p u b l i c a t i o n of the r e p o r t "The 
Church i n New Housing Areas", i n 1951. I f the new areas are to 
be t a c k l e d p r o p e r l y by the Church then s a c r i f i c e s w i l l have to 
be made i n manpower and finance to seize these o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
w h i l e they e x i s t . Members of the Conference believe t h a t these 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s w i l l e x i s t f o r only a very l i m i t e d period of time 
which may be as b r i e f as f i v e years. A f t e r t h a t the area w i l l 
have become accustomed t o doing without the Church and belated 
attempts to set up the Church i n t h a t area w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y 
meet w i t h f a i l u r e . 
I t was emphasised over and over again t h a t speed i n 
t a c k l i n g the new areas was of the very greatest importance. As 
the houses which are being b u i l t on the new estate s t a r t to be 
tenanted among the very f i r s t tenants should be the c u r a t e - i n -
charge. I t i s not always possible to secure a Corporation house 
because a l l l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s are not w i l l i n g to implement the 
M i n i s t r y recommendation to a l l o t houses f o r m i n i s t e r s of r e l i g -
i o n on new estates, and therefore a parsonage house should be 
b u i l t so t h a t the parson can l i v e and work among hi s people r i g h l 
from the e a r l i e s t days. Even when the l o c a l a u t h o r i t y does a l l o t 
a house f o r the parson, i t i s o f t e n a t the unsubsidised r e n t and 
i n t h i s case too i t seems t h a t i t would be good economics to 
b u i l d a permanent parsonage house. One mad on h i s own serving 
the Church i n a r a p i d l y growing area i s obviously l i m i t e d i n 
ML&t he can. take on, and to seize these opportunities f a c i n g the 
Church i t i s urged t h a t p r o v i s i o n should be made f o r a minimum 
of two men to be placed i n each new d i s t r i c t . I n t h i s , as i n 
other matters i n v o l v i n g finance, dioaeaan and c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t i e s 
should be ready to undertake a much greater o u t l a y than seems t o 
be common at the present time. This i s obviously an investment 
f o r the f u t u r e and should be so regarded, e s p e c i a l l y when i t i s 
considered t h a t the f u t u r e of the Church as a whole i s going to 
be determined very l a r g e l y by what happens i n the new housing 
areas where such a large p r o p o r t i o n of the population of the 
country i s going t o l i v e i n the f u t u r e , and so large a c h i l d 
p o p u l a t i o n i s to be found. 
As regards the type of b u i l d i n g to be erected i n the 
new area f o r use by the Church, i t was f e l t t h a t too much stress 
had been l a i d upon the twp types of dual-purpose b u i l d i n g noted 
i n the r e p o r t , "The Church and New Housing Areas" as being the 
only ones to be considered. The Conference could see l i t t l e merit 
i n the type recommended by t h a t committee, namely Type B, whereas 
many members o f the Conference were using modified v a r i e t i e s of 
Type A and were q u i t e s a t i s f i e d w i t h them. But i t was f e l t by 
the Conference t h a t the cost of b u i l d i n g what T^ as i n a l l cases 
only a temporary church, ( w i t h the exception of the one at 
Warrington which was designed to be a pennanent church), put o f f 
the b u i l d i n g of a pemanent church f o r an unnecessarily lengthy 
period o f time. A l l members of the Conference f e l t the need f o r 
a permanent church, no matter how small, to be of the highest 
p r i o r i t y . I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t they thought t h a t to begin 
w i t h , some s o r t o f temporary hut would serve the Church perhaps 
b e t t e r than a more s u b s t a n t i a l b u i l d i n g of the dual-purpose t3rpe. 
The reasons f o r t h i s are manifold, but among them are; a. the 
high cost of b u i l d i n g what i s a f t e r a l l only a temporary church; 
b. the f i n a n c i a l commitments attached to such a b u i l d i n g increas-
ing the d i f f i c u l t i e s o f r a i s i n g money f o r the f u t u r e permanent 
church; and c. the d i f f i c u l t y of countering the a t t i t u d e which 
accepts the temporary churchas good enough. I t may be t r u e t h a t 
the d i s t r i c t using such a b u i l d i n g f i n d s i t adequate to i t s needs 
at the moment, but so long as the requirements f o r the d i s t r i c t 
to; become a p a r i s h are what they are then t h i s type of b u i l d i n g 
w i l l not be good enough. Again, the costs of many of the dual-
purpose b u i l d i n g s are such t h a t i f the money had been used f o r a 
Church school i n s t e a d , a much bigger and b e t t e r b u i l d i n g would 
have resulted., and one t h a t would serve the Church f a r b e t t e r 
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Mention i n t h i s connection was made of the Newark 
undertaking, where a disused church i s being dismantled, 
trajia.ported 2.4 m i l e s , and re-erected on a new housing estate at 
a cost of something l i k e £17,000. With the movement of populatio 
from the centre of so many of our towns to huge new housing 
estates outside them many of the older town parishes are l o s i n g 
t h e i r congregations and Diocesan Reorganisation Committees are 
faced w i t h the problem o f what to do w i t h these churches. I t was 
f e l t t h a t i f an o l d church could be r e b u i l t i n a new area to 
serve the p o p u l a t i o n t h a t has moved out there, less o b j e c t i o n 
might be r a i s e d by the few remaining parishioners i f they are 
to see t h e i r church demolished. I f t o o , as i s being done at 
Newark, such a church can be provided f o r a new area at a cost 
of £17,000, then i t i s p l a i n l y cheaper and b e t t e r to do so than 
to b u i l d an e n t i r e l y new church at a cost of something l i k e 
£25,000 or £30,000. 
Because we belong to the Church of England whose basic 
u n i t of operation i s the p a r i s h , and because there does not 
appear to be any move af^oot to a l t e r i n any way the p a r o c h i a l 
system., the Conference assumed t h a t the i n t e n t i o n i n s e t t i n g up 
the new d i s t r i c t a i n the new housing areas i s t h a t they w i l l 
e v e n t u a l l y become parishes. At the present time the status of 
. most of the new d i s t r i c t s i s very i l l - d e f i n e d . This i s a very 
important matter to us a l l because on i t depends the l o y a l t y and 
sense o f belonging t h a t should be the mark of the new C h r i s t i a n 
communities. Where t h i s i s divided between several churches, or 
i s given to the new one only grudgingly because of i t s l a c k of 
independence, then there i s not much chance of b u i l d i n g up the 
C h r i s t i a n community there. No matter how temporary the accommod-
a t i o n , i t waa f e l t very a t r o n g l y t h a t Marriagea, Baptisms and 
Funerals from the d i s t r i c t should be conducted there by the 
P r i e s t - i n - c h a r g e , Where the e K c l e s i a s t i c a l d i s t r i c t covers a 
n a t u r a l neighbourhood-unit then: i t was f e l t t h a t step^ should be 
taken to make i t i n t o a p a r i s h as soon as possible. I t was 
learned t h a t t h i s at present depends on the existence of a 
consecrated b u i l d i n g i n the d i s t r i c t , a b u i l d i n g which must 
s a t i s f y c e r t a i n r i g i d requirements. 
The Conference suggests t h a t to meet the needs of the 
new housing areas the law i n t h i s respect should be changed, so 
t h a t the c r e a t i o n of a p a r i s h depends on the d i s t r i c t i t i s to 
cover r a t h e r than on the existence of a s p e c i f i c type of b u i l d i n j 
which may take f i f t y years or more to o b t a i n . 
Most members of the Canference f e l t t h a t t h e i r own 
s t a t u s also needed more c a r e f u l d e f i n i t i o n . The t i t l e "curate-
in-charge" causes some d i f f i c u l t y . I n the popular view the 
"curate" i s an i n f e r i o r being, and f o l l o w i n g from t h a t , the work 
of the "curate-in-charge" of a new housing area i s also classed 
as of l i t t l e importance. Most members of the Conference have 
adopted f o r themselves the t i t l e of "Vicar'', and one bishop has 
given permission f o r the curates-in-charge i n h i s diocese to be 
so c a l l e d . One suggestion put forward was t h a t the t i t l e 
'^Chaplain" might be b e t t e r than "Curate^'. The Conference 
recomm.ends t h a t the status of the Priest-in-charge of a nem 
housing area should be c a r e f u l l y defined by Diocesan and Central 
A u t h o r i t i e s and should be made as independent and a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
as posaible. I f t h i a w.aa done r e l a t i o n s w i t h other parishes 
would be b e t t e r than i s sometimes the case at the present. I t i s 
very d i f f i c u l t to b u i l d up the Church i n a c e r t a i n place when a l ! 
Baptisms, Marriages and Funerals from the d i s t r i c t have to be 
sent to another church out of the area. The tendency i s present 
i n a l l new d i s t r i c t s f o r people to continue t o attend the place 
of worship they went to before they moved to the new area, and 
the Conference f e l t t h a t Incumbents of these older parishes 
could give much more help and encouragement to these people to 
support the nei<i church where they now l i v e . 
The f i n a n c i a l arrangements f o r the new d i s t r i c t s 
caused the Conference much concern. The' burden l a i d upon the new 
d i s t r i c t s v a r i e d from the p r o v i s i o n of a p a r t of the stipend of 
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of the Curate-in-charge only, to those d i s t r i c t s which had to 
repay nearly £6,000 of the cost of t h e i r dual-purpose b u i l d i n g 
over twenty years, and also support t h e i r Curate-in-charge and 
make some c o n t r i b u t i o n to the Diocesan «<,uota system. I t was 
agreed t h a t i t was very bad to s t a r t a new d i s t r i c t o f f w i t h 
such a heavy debt, and i t was f e l t t h a t when the diocese had put 
up a dual-purpose b u i l d i n g without consulting the d i s t r i c t , then 
the diocese should bear the cost of such a b u i l d i n g and f r e e the 
d i s t r i c t to work f o r the permanent church of the f u t u r e . The 
d i s t r i c t should be encouraged to f e e l responsible f o r the Church 
th e r e . This r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s taken away from the d i s t r i c t i f i t 
i s not consulted when a b u i l d i n g i s being considered. This i s 
why many members of the Conference f e l t t h a t to meet immediate 
needs i n a new area i t might be b e t t e r to erect ^ temporary 
accomodation of the Nissen hut tjrpe. Then as the Church grows i t 
could be taken i n t o c o n s u l t a t i o n about the size of any permanent 
b u i l d i n g s to be erecte(i and i t could make some d e f i n i t e e f f o r t 
towards r a i s j l i n g the money needed. I t i s p l a i n though, t h a t no 
church b u i l t . . i n the past w i l l have been faced w i t h the present-
day heavy costs of b u i l d i n g , and t h i s together w i t h the very 
l i m i t e d finances a v a i l a b l e i n the new areas, due to the methods 
of s e l e c t i n g the tenants, make i t impossible f o r these costs to 
be borne e n t i r e l y by the new d i s t r i c t s . A dual-purpose b u i l d i n g 
costs upwards of £11,000; a permanent church w i l l cost upwards 
of £25,000; and a parsonage house over £4,000. Thus to equip 
a new d i s t r i c t w i t h the b u i l d i n g s of church, h a l l and house, 
which are u s u a l l y regarded as necessary to the development of 
p a r o c h i a l l i f e , a sum of something i n the region of £40,000 i s 
r e q u i r e d . I t was suggested t h a t i t might be possible to borrow 
such sums from banks but f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n showed t h a t the 
i n t e r e s t on such an amount would be £1,600 a year, without any 
repayment of the c a p i t a l . I f the churches i n the new areas are 
to have the b u i l d i n g s they need then the Church as a whole w i l l 
have to make a much more r e a l i s t i c p r o v i s i o n of money than i t i s 
at present. As things stand at the moment many of the new d i s t r -
i c t s are being c r i p p l e d by the weight of the f i n a n c i a l burden 
l a i d upon them. 
A r i s i n g from t h i s discussion of the finances of the 
new areas was the problem of s t a f f i n g the new d i s t r i c t s . Most of| 
the members of the Conference f e l t themselves to be r a t h e r 
j u n i o r c l e r g y to be given such an important piece of the Church' 
work as a new housing area. I t was thought t h a t t h i s was probabl; 
due to the l a c k of finance a v a i l a b l e to encourage more experien-
ced men to undertake t h i s work. The Conference recoouends t h a t 
the stipend of the Curate-in-charge of a new housing area should 
be such as not to deter more experienced men from t a k i n g on such 
a post, t h a t i s , t h a t i t should be at l e a s t equal to the 
diocesan minimum scale f o r Incumbents. 
I t was thought to be good f o r each d i s t r i c t to make 
some c o n t r i b u t i o n towards the stipend o f i t s Curate-in-charge, 
and the view was expressed t h a t i t was b e t t e r f o r the d i s t r i c t 
to pay towards the stipend r a t h e r than the repayment of cost of 
an e x i s t i n g b u i l d i n g . But serious consideration i s recommended 
to the p o s s i b i l i t y of t r a n s f e r r i n g endowments from discontinued 
town parishes to the new d i s t r i c t s as soon as possible, so t h a t 
moneu thus f r e e d may be devoted to f u t u r e b u i l d i n g plans. 
I t i s not g e n e r a l l y r e a l i s e d t h a t when a man i s 
appointed to a new area to begin the work without any equipment 
whatever, he i s faced w i t h considerable f i n a n c i a l expenditure. 
For example one member of the Conference was able to h i r e a h a l l 
f o r services but the purchase of hymn books ett, cost him £100 
which he, f o r t u n a t e l y , was able to pay out of h i s own pocket. I t 
i s recommended t h a t a grant of £250 should be made av a i l a b l e to 
a Curate-in-charge on h i s appointment t o a brand new area. Again 
because of the absence of a benefice income i n the new d i s t r i c t s 
a new Curate-in-charge i s o f t e n faced w i t h a considerable 
removal expense, which cannot be recovered from sequestration 
moneys which do not e x i s t . I t i s suggested t h a t e i t h e r the 
stipend should continue during a vacancy i n the same wav -i + 
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does i n an e a t a b l i s i i e d p a r i s i i , or th a t a s p e c i a l grant should be 
made to meet removal expenses. 
A v e r y important p a r t of the Church's work i n ne-w 
housing areas, i s i n helping to b u i l d up the new community there. 
As has already been mentioned i n t h i s report, the population of 
the new areas has no roots there and a considerable amount of 
time and e f f o r t w i l l be needed to e s t a b l i s h the new community i n 
the p l a c e where i t l i v e s . To t h i s end the Church should take 
every opportunity of i n i t i a t i n g and f u r t h e r i n g the community 
s p i t i t i n i t s area by helping such agencies as Community 
A s s o c i a t i o n s e t c . New areas are p r o l i f i c i n s o c i a l problems, and 
an account was given of a new venture i n lianchester where once a 
month a t a new church there i s a luncheon meeting fo r a l l s o c i a l 
and welfare workers and c l e r g y of a l l denominations at work i n 
the a r e a . The sign s are that t h i s w i l l prove a very f r u i t f u l 
f i e l d of co-operation between the Church and Welfare S t a t e , and 
i t i s a matter of some pride that the i n i t i a t i v e was taken by th(| 
Church. 
I n s t a r t i n g a new d i s t r i c t the main emphasis must be 
on v i s i t i n g people as they move into t h e i r new homes. I n t h i s 
o l d e r p a r i s h e s can give valuable a s s i s t a n c e . Accounts were given] 
of p a r i s h e s which had t r a i n e d teams of l a i t y f o r the task of 
v i s i t i n g the new ar e a as soon as i t began to be tenanted. This 
proved to be ver y p r o f i t a b l e work. Adoption of new areas by olde: 
p a r i s h e s has a l s o proved very s u c c e s s f u l , and helps to break 
doTOL the tendency f o r people to contmniie to attend t h e i r old 
church. Where t h i s tendency e x i s t s , the new church, has the added] 
d i f f i c u l t y a r i s i n g from the f a c t t h a t most of i t s members are 
new to the Church, w i t h the consequent very serious shortage of 
l e a d e r s . Sunday Schools are very largej^ but unfortunately they 
a l s o have a ver y l a r g e turnover of c h i l d r e n . I t was found that 
the most general arrangement of s e r v i c e s was to have Holy Comm-
union a t 9-Oam. or 9-30am. with Evensong at 6-iiOpm. As numbers 
grow e x t r a c e l e b r a t i o n s of Holy Communion a t 8-Oam. have proved 
necessary. To help i n b u i l d i n g up l o c a l l o y a l t i e s to the new 
church i t i s recommended t h a t Confirmations should be held 
wherever p o s s i b l e i n the new d i s t r i c t s . 
The Conference was a very hardworking one, b ^ members 
agreed that they gained a great d e a l t h a t was of value from the 
exchange of information and ideas and the d i s c u s s i o n of d i f f e r -
ent methods of approach. 
The Conference expressed i t s thanks to the Bishop of 
Manchester f o r c a l l i n g the Conference, and to the Bishop of 
Warrington and the Archdeacon of ilanchester for t h e i r presence 
and help. The Reverend R.B.C.Brovme was thanked f o r h i s f i n e 
Compline addresses, and the Reverend R.T.Hare f o r making a l l 
the arrangements and f o r a c t i n g as Chairman when we needed one. 
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T h e M a n c h e s t e r C h u r c h e s G r o u p o n S o c i a l Q u e s t i o n s 
A . S U M M A R Y . T h e G r o u p is of o p i n i o n : — 
(!) Tha t the need for new housing accommodat ion is unlikely to 
be met by present methods wi th in any foreseeable future. 
(2) That the exist ing overal l shortage of housing accommodat ion 
is accentuated by the failure of attempts to encourage better 
maintenance and improvement of old houses on a substantial 
scale. 
(3) That the Rent Restr ic t ions Ac ts may somet imes operate to the 
disadvantage of tenants rather than for their benefit and that 
o ther means of protect ing the interests of low- income tenants 
might be sought. 
(4) Tha t except for a minor i ty of large proper ty -owners , o w n e r -
ship of small private houses is now an unsatisfactory and 
decl ining system of providing rented accommodat ion. Future 
responsibi l i ty for houses to be rented should lie increasingly 
wi th the Local Author i t ies and, even w h e n alternative methods 
a r e needed, some form of group ownersh ip is desirable, e.g. 
through Housing Societ ies. 
(5) Tha t the difficulties of house purchase lead to far higher 
spending on luxury goods than is desirable and that this is a 
substantial cause of inflation. It influences many people 
towards unbalanced expendi ture and tends to make former 
tradi t ions of thrift a declining social factor. 
N o t e Members of the G r o u p are conscious of urgent human 
problems arising from the transfer of large numbers of people 
to new distr icts . T h e y feel that there is a need for re-examinat ion 
of the way new housing areas are planned and of the tendency 
for large housing estates to be developed wi thout the social 
amenit ies necessary for them to become happy communit ies . T h e 
G r o u p intends to study these aspects also, but felt that this 
Memorandum should be published wi thout wait ing for those 
fur ther enquir ies . 
B. B a s i s o f O p i n i o n s 
T h e G r o u p has thought it r ight to state its opinions at the outset 
and to take the r isks this involves. Some of the facts by which it has 
been influenced are given, but in a memorandum these are neces-
sari ly condensed. E x p e r t opinions have been obtained on the various 
aspects of Housing, but it is recognised that there are many and 
compl icated factors. A l though the G r o u p included members wi th 
long practical exper ience of housing difficulties and some w h o had 
studied housing problems w i th special care , representat ives of 
rel igious bodies do not profess to be competent to judge all the 
technical points, part icular ly w h e r e e x p e r t s differ in the i r opin ions. 
Even so, members of the G r o u p felt it the i r duty to present the 
v iew they themselves had gained to as w ide a public as possible. 
T h e y consider that a fresh and more v igorous approach to ail aspects 
of Housing is needed and that one of the most necessary steps is to 
inform and Invigorate public op in ion . 
A s representat ives of the i r C h u r c h e s and Synagogues they claim 
that bad condit ions do not a lways debar the occupants of old houses 
f rom the en joyment of spir i tual comfort and suppor t . Such c o n -
dit ions do, however , make it far more difficult to live up to desirable 
standards. T h e y create special obstacles to marital harmony and the 
deve lopment of happy family life. T h e C h u r c h e s have, there fore , a 
special Interest in the provis ion of satisfactory houses w h i c h , if they 
do not themselves create happy homes, provide condit ions in w h i c h 
happy homes are more likely to be c rea ted . 
C . A s p e c t s o f H o u s i n g P r o b l e m s 
i. H o u s i n g S h o r t a g e s . Tak ing Manchester as an example , the 
first s lum clearance scheme was in 1895 and act ion has been taken 
under each successive Housing A c t . T h e Local A u t h o r i t y o w n s o v e r 
50,000 houses, accommodat ing s o m e 200,000 individuals. In spite of 
the building of about 2,000 houses a year , the wait ing list has remained 
at about 20,000 since 1947. In Sep tember , 1955, about 400 families 
w e r e wait ing to be rehoused f rom houses due for demol i t ion , 
a l though in the previous year 600 families had been rehoused for 
s imi lar reasons. O n an average one Manchester house a day is 
cert i f ied for demol i t ion and it is est imated that t h e ^ C l t y contains 
68,000 houses unfit for satisfactory maintenance and occupat ion . 
T h e Local A u t h o r i t y hopes to initiate a recondi t ioning pro-
g ramme under w h i c h it could deal w i th 1,000 houses a year for ten 
years . Th is would not, h o w e v e r , affect the number of houses c o n -
demned in the immediate future , as those in a really decayed condi t ion 
could not be reasonably recondi t ioned . In the meant ime, most of 
the large sites have been built up, smal ler sites create problems of 
organisat ion, drainage, provis ion of ameni t ies and the l ike, wh ich 
are expected to s low down the rate of new building. Reduct ion of 
subsidies, increases in in terest rates and o ther financial policies also 
discourage large building programmes. C l e a r a n c e of s lums, though 
urgent ly necessary, actua iy reduces the amount of l iving a c c o m -
modat ion, as - fewer houses are built on the c leared sites. 
T h e provision of tall blocks of flats on centra l sites does not 
provide the e x t r a accommodat ion somet imes expec ted , owing to 
the need for larger open spaces round t h e m . T h e y are also much 
more expensive in propor t ion to the n u m b e r of people living in 
t h e m . 
Delays in obtaining G o v e r n m e n t decisions and in obtaining 
compulsory purchasing powers add to these difficulties and make 
the prospects for people living in worn -ou t houses still more un-
certain and gr im. 
ii . R e c o n d i t i o n i n g o f E x i s t i n g H o u s e s . Apar t from possible 
act ion by Local Author i t ies , it had been hoped that the Housing 
Repairs and Rents A c t , 1954, would encourage private landlords to 
repair and improve exist ing propert ies and slow down the wastage 
of old proper t ies , under what is popularly known as a "Patch and 
P r o p " programme. Th is hope has not been fulfilled. Even for large 
p roper ty -owners the filling-in of long, -compl icated forms creates 
problems of calculation and research. T h e increases in rent which 
may be claimed seldom give sufficient inducement to the small o w n e r 
to justify the initial cost . T h e option given to tenants to apply for 
certif icates of disrepair saves the tenant from unjust increases in 
rent , but also creates a risk for the landlord that if a counter-act ion 
fails, he may lose the exist ing 4 0 % increase al lowed on the even 
l o w e r 1914 rents . Maintenance of rented houses at the minimum 
permit ted standard of condit ion is already so costly that few owners 
are wil l ing to take fur ther r isks. Th is may be il lustrated f rom a recent 
example of repairs costing £38 5s. Od. to a house rented at 5/6d. a 
w e e k . Even if there w e r e no o ther expenses, it would take more 
than 2-^ years ' rent to cover this cost . 
In the count ry as a whole there are about 13^ million houses. 
Local Author i t ies , N e w T o w n Corpora t ions and Housing Associa-
t ions only own 2 ^ millions of them, in spite of all the i r efforts. 
3,750,000 are o w n e d by the i r occupiers , so that 7,250,000 o r more 
than half are still rented from private landlords. Some of these are 
let at rents w h i c h should enable the landlords to keep them in 
reasonable repair , but of the six million houses subject to rent 
con t ro l , five mill ions have a gross value of less than £30 a year. Four 
out of every five of these have a gross annual value of less than £20. 
T h e original value of many rented houses has been recovered , 
often many t imes o v e r , but t h e r e has been no incentive for landlords 
to replace them with better houses whi le building labour and 
materials have been scarce and whi le every usable dwell ing has been 
occup ied . For these reasons, houses have differed f rom most forms 
of capital, w h e r e there are recognised provisions for depreciat ion 
and replacement . 
T h e r e are admit tedly a large proport ion of houses let at such low 
rents that satisfactory repairs cannot be financed from the income, 
it is doubtful w h e t h e r alterat ions in the details of the Housing Repairs 
and Rents Ac t would greatly increase the number of houses recon-
dit ioned by private landlords. 
T h e more important , though less publicised part of the Housing 
Repairs and Rents A c t is that which deals with possible action by 
the Local Author i t i es . It is the opinion of the G r o u p that the only 
satisfactory solut ion is a large-scale "take-over" by Local Author i t ies 
of areas of small decaying houses so that as many as possible can be 
repa i red , prov ided w h e r e possible w i t h addit ional ameni t ies , and 
useful years added to the i r ex is tence . T h i s would not only ease hous-
ing difficulties but would give the Local Au thor i t i es a pool of houses 
in vary ing condi t ion w h i c h w o u l d facilitate the housing o r re -hous ing 
of homeless or prob lem families and increase the possibil i ty of 
helpful exchanges. It wou ld also reduce the propor t ion of houses 
subject to the Ren t Rest r ic t ion A c t s and lessen the s h o c k of any 
new methods of dealing wi th the residue of restr ic ted rents . 
E v e r y effort should be made to reduce the obstacles and delays 
w h i c h d e t e r Local A u t h o r i t i e s in obta in ing cont ro l of such a r r e a r s . 
C o n c u r r e n t l y , efforts should also be made to give the remain ing 
pr ivate landlords greater inducement to restore and p reserve the i r 
p roper t ies , and to simplify p r o c e d u r e if, by doing so , m o r e tenants 
could be restored to decent living condi t ions. 
(ii. R e n t R e s t r i c t i o n s A c t s . T h i s is o n e of the most difficult 
housing quest ions and it is general ly admit ted that G o v e r n m e n t s 
have been discouraged f rom taking action by fear of polit ical un -
popular i ty . T h e normal sympath ies of the G r o u p lie w i th the low-
income tenants for w h o s e protect ion the Ac ts w e r e passed. Its 
m e m b e r s felt, h o w e v e r , that they must r isk a possible share in 
unpopular i ty in o r d e r to advocate a fresh and object ive a p p r o a c h , 
even if it involves some political dangers. 
It is agreed that any general and substantial increase in the rents 
o f pr ivate ly -owned houses w o u l d involve hardship to a v e r y large 
n u m b e r of people already living under difficulties and needing to be 
shielded from fur ther pr ivat ions, even though they may be a minor i ty 
o f the total n u m b e r of tenants o f such houses . It is, h o w e v e r , arguable 
that maintenance of the Rent Rest r ic t ions A c t s has created a social 
problem even greater than that to be faced by gradual removal of 
rest r ic t ions , w i th s o m e o t h e r form of rel ief for those ser ious ly 
affected. Changes of this kind wil l become increasingly difficult 
the longer they are delayed. A first approach might be by the 
de -cont ro l of empty houses and of the larger houses, subject to a 
right of appeal by a tenant to a Ren t T r i b u n a l . 
T h e problems created by cont inuance of these A c t s are of t w o 
k inds, the material p rob lems of preservat ion o f p roper t i es , and the 
human problems of the families affected'. Mention has been made 
of the fact that landlords often find it impossible to keep houses in 
even a min imum state of repai r e x c e p t at costs out of p ropor t ion 
to the rent r e t u r n . T h e r e is little prospect of any substantial change 
in this posit ion excep t through al lowing such rent increases as 
wou ld be equivalent to abandoning the R e n t Rest r ic t ions A c t s . 
Houses had originally been so soundly const ruc ted that they w e r e 
considered permanent assets. T h e enormous g rowth of urban 
communi t i es caused rapid building of masses of houses w h i c h w e r e 
out of date in fifty years . Before the problem of replacing such 
houses quickly had been dealt w i th , t w o major wars had prevented 
satisfactory maintenance for long periods and the Rent Restr ict ions 
A c t s removed the financial inducement to maintain fitness. Fur ther , 
the Ac ts discouraged private building of houses to let, leaving this 
field almost ent i re ly to the Local Author i t ies and causing a number 
of related problems of the sharing of costs between the communi ty 
and the tenant . 
T h e r e has been a gradual recognit ion that the private ownersh ip 
of small houses to let has largely lost its value. Increasingly, owners 
are t ry ing to evade responsibi l i ty by sales to tenants at apparently 
cheap pr ices; by t ransferr ing ownersh ip to " m e n of s t r a w " , o r by 
not re- lett ing empty houses. Even more rapid decay often results 
than under the original tenancies. 
O n the human side, a large proport ion of tenants now .have 
incomes to justify a substantial ly greater proport ion of spending on 
housing accommodat ion . Some of them t ry to improve the i r rented 
houses, but in most cases the i r spending is unbalanced. W h e n such 
families obtain Local Au thor i t y houses it is more difficult for them 
to meet substantial ly increased rents (as well as o ther expenses) 
contrast ing wi th the i r fo rmer artificially low payments. O t h e r 
consequences are a lack of mobility and under-occupat ion of houses 
through the fears of tenants that once they have lost a tenancy they 
wil l have little hope of obtaining another home except at increased 
cost . 
T h e nation can only have the houses it is wil l ing to pay for, but 
the operat ion of the Ac ts means that many individual families could 
and would pay more for better accommodat ion, but are left in 
miserable surroundings from which thei r wil l ingness to pay cannot 
release them. 
T h e average daily loss of a Manchester house not only means the 
destruct ion of a material asset, it represents a family which has been 
living under condit ions wh ich disgrace a civilised communi ty . Many 
such families are endur ing condit ions which steadily g r o w w o r s e , 
whi le the money they would cheerful ly have paid for better accom-
modation cannot be put to fruitful use because of the complications 
of landlords' responsibi l i t ies and rent restr ict ions. 
iv. P r i v a t e O w n e r s h i p . Many of the discouragements to 
private o w n e r s have already been descr ibed. U n d e r modern con-
di t ions, long-term planning even of such e lementary things as 
painting, pointing, e tc . , is too technical for small o w n e r s to cover 
by proper budgeting. 
T h e r e are sti l l , however , opportuni t ies for group ownersh ip 
wh ich could be encouraged and might save a substantial proport ion 
of exist ing houses. Th is part icularly applies to the large houses wi th 
attics and cel lars, on wh ich Building Societies are usually unwil l ing 
to arrange mortgages. T h e s e houses are often suitable for convers ion 
by Housing Societ ies into semi-communal dwell ings for elderly 
people, for w o r k e r s from the Co lon ies , o r for hostel purposes for 
var ious groups of mobile w o r k e r s . Housing Societ ies have made a 
'substant ia l contr ibut ion to housing deve lopment , often in co -
operat ion wi th Local A u t h o r i t i e s , and t h e r e is still considerable scope 
for the i r activit ies in this field. T h e y have also provided the method 
and incentive for such o ther kinds of pr ivate o w n e r s h i p as the 
building of houses for employees by industr ial bodies; the building 
of the i r o w n houses by groups organised as Self-Build Soc ie t ies ; and 
the forming of co-operat ive o r co -par tnersh ip societ ies In w h i c h 
the tenants have shares In the Soc ie ty—giv ing them an interest in 
management, an incent ive to look after the proper ty , and a means of 
helping to finance the society. 
T h e r e are thus var ious ways in w h i c h bodies o ther than Local 
Au thor i t i es may still give substantial help in solving housing diffi-
cul t ies. T h e s e societ ies do not t rade for profit in the commerc ia l 
sense of the w o r d and some are actually char i t ies . T h e y are there fore 
outs ide the influence of bad landlordism which has brought some 
aspects of private o w n e r s h i p Into d isrepute . 
V. O w n e r - O c c u p a t i o n . A v e r y large propor t ion of o w n e r -
occup iers buy the i r houses wi th the help of a Bui lding Society 
mortgage. Cons idera t ion of owner -occupa t ion has there fore been 
mainly based on the i r methods. 
Be tween the t w o wars about a mil l ion houses w e r e built by 
Local Author i t i es and about th ree mil l ions by private en te rpr ise . 
O f the latter, th ree -quar te rs w e r e f inanced by Building Societ ies , 
many of them for lett ing under the 1933 Housing A c t . In 1945, the 
Building Societ ies wou ld have provided housing finance at the rate 
of £200 million a year , but the concent ra t ion of subsidies on rented 
houses built by Local Au thor i t i es (or by private bui lders for the 
Local A u t h o r i t i e s ) forced private en terpr ise to concentra te mainly on 
repair ing and rebui lding war -damaged houses and on building a 
small proport ion of new houses for sale under l icence and at 
contro l led pr ices. Building Societ ies w e r e mainly used to finance 
the purchase of exist ing houses for o w n e r occupat ion . A l though 
the high cost of new building and the shortage of dwel l ings led 
to substantial advances in the cost of p re -war houses, Building 
Societ ies helped to stabilise pr ices and to relate them to original 
o r c u r r e n t costs . Building Societ ies also ensured that a r rears 
of maintenance w e r e made good, and as a large n u m b e r of tenants 
became o w n e r s of the houses they occup ied , substantial numbers 
of houses w e r e thus saved f rom disrepair . 
In spite of handicaps. Building Societ ies have substantial ly In-
creased the i r membersh ips and now have nearly four mil l ion members 
wi th balances of savings and investments total l ing £2,000 mil l ion, 
four-fifths of wh ich is used to finance house purchases for about t w o 
mil l ion b o r r o w e r s . Repayments prov ide £200 mil l ions a year for 
more house purchases. T h e total advances are , h o w e v e r , at the 
rate of about £375 mill ions a year, the balance coming f rom savings 
and investments . Had they had more money, they could have 
increased advances t o o v e r £400 mil l ions, but some applications had 
to be rat ioned. T h e r e must be saving before there can be spending. 
T h e £2,000 mil l ions used by Building Societ ies is the result of past 
savings. Much of the annual monies they lend comes from personal 
savings out of income, and is far in excess of the net increase in 
savings under the National Savings scheme. These investments and 
repayments help to stabilise the national economy and if they could 
be increased the i r effect would be greater . 
Millions of wage earners in low-rented houses are spending an 
unduly small p ropor t ion of income on housing accommodat ion. If a 
reasonable figure could be saved, o r invested with a Building Society, 
the problem of rest r ic t ing spending wou ld be eased w i th consequent 
rel ief to the national economy. 
O n e of the most helpful ways of achieving a restr ict ion of personal 
spending would be by re-creat ing a desire for ownersh ip of a home 
w h i c h wou ld also foster a better understanding of the purpose and 
value of thrift . T o help in housing progress, therefore, and also as 
one of the ways of combating inflation, house purchase should be 
simplif ied as much as possible and efforts made to reduce the cost to 
the individual for legal charges, stamp duty .andthe margin of purchase 
pr ice above the available mortgage advance. Limits should be placed 
on the power of ground landlords to restr ic t the rights of owner -
occup iers . 
v i . G e n e r a l I n t e n t i o n . T h e G r o u p has considered these aspects 
of Housing policy w i thout political considerat ions enter ing into any 
stage of its discussions. Its members recognise that political action 
wil l be necessary if the i r suggestions are to bear fruit but it is the i r 
hope that any fresh examinat ion of the situation wil l be in an objec-
t ive , non-party spir i t . 
It is the i r belief that such an approach wou ld evoke widespread 
approval , part icularly from independent sections of the communi ty 
such as those they represent . T h e G r o u p is hopeful that the initiative 
it has felt impelled to take will be wide y welcomed and suppor ted . 
A combinat ion of official action and independent approval would 
also encourage the C h u r c h e s in the i r o w n w o r k among people 
handicapped by bad housing condit ions. It would make more effective 
the part they are now playing in preserv ing morals and morale and 
inspire them to fur ther efforts in some of the direct ions suggested 
in the next sect ion . 
v i i . T h e T a s k o f t h e C h u r c h e s . A s wel l as endeavour ing t o 
cont r ibute (as interested cit izens) to knowledge of the facts, the 
m e m b e r s of the G r o u p a re concerned to discover what special 
contr ibut ion the C h u r c h e s might make in line with their redemptive 
miss ion. 
Pr iests and ministers w o r k i n g on new housing estates are doing 
a great deal to help families to sett le down in thei r new homes. 
although they themselves are facing many difficulties. C h u r c h 
buildings are often the only places available for communal and social 
act ivi t ies, apart f rom the l imited use w h i c h can be made of school 
buildings. 
C h u r c h e s in the o lder areas do all they can to in t roduce m e m b e r s 
moving to new estates to the new c h u r c h e s . T h e r e is, h o w e v e r , a 
t endency for people w h o have moved to keep the i r loyalty to the i r 
original churches and travel back regularly for worsh ip o r to cont inue 
to help activi t ies in w h i c h they are in te res ted . It is natural t o w e l c o m e 
this cont inued help to the o lder churches and it would be regret table 
for those churches to be robbed of t h e i r leaders at t imes w h i c h a re 
bound to be difficult and w h e n the i r congregat ions are reduced by 
c learance schemes. A t the same t ime, h o w e v e r , one of the greatest 
needs of the new estates is for lay leaders In religious and social life; 
in such activit ies as youth w o r k and in creat ing the many and var ied 
groupings wh ich go to make up a communi ty . T h e r e is need for 
s o m e self-sacrifice in both old and new communi t ies if the rival 
claims are to be reasonably balanced. T h e outstanding need is for 
the creat ion of a l ink between old and new, to re inforce the old 
contacts and interests wi th someth ing of the new v igour and vision 
of a fresh and g r o w i n g c o m m u n i t y . If means of doing this can be 
found, t h e r e wi l l not be too much weaken ing of exist ing c h u r c h e s 
in the early stages of t ransfer , n o r wi l l t h e r e be ent i re neglect of the 
needs of the young estate. Each should benefit f rom the character 
and e x p e r i e n c e of the o t h e r . A s t ime passes, in terest may reasonably 
be t ransferred more fully to the new communi ty , by w h i c h t ime the 
loss to the old c h u r c h wil l be less severe and may be made good by 
rebui ld ing schemes and a springing up of new groups round the old 
c h u r c h . 
W i t h co-operat ion of this k ind in v iew, a great deal can be done 
to prepare families for t ransfer and to help them to keep the i r faith 
and courage whi le wai t ing for a house. D u r i n g this t ry ing t ime , 
advice and help wi l l often be needed to see that they keep the i r 
p roper pr ior i ty on the housing l ist; that t emporary lodgings are 
improved or changed w h e r e possible; that some provis ion is made 
for the furnishing of a new home and that there is some knowledge 
of the n e w condit ions w h i c h wi l l be found. 
O n the new estate, sympathet ic contact can often help people 
to sett le d o w n w h o wou ld o t h e r w i s e regret the more int imate 
condi t ions of the old congested s t ree ts . T h e y can be helped to under-
stand and avoid the causes of fr iction in blocks of flats, such as un-
necessary noise and careless use of facilities w h i c h a re shared w i t h 
o thers . T h e y can be given details of the var ious amenit ies and serv ices 
and encouraged to join in provid ing m o r e of them th rough m e m b e r -
ship of C o m m u n i t y Associat ions and o ther groups. 
Such measures as these can do much to o v e r c o m e the many 
sroblems of adapting raw acres of br ick, cement and t imber into 
Iving communi t ies . T h e G r o u p recognises the impor tance of these 
human aspects and is anxious to give them fur ther s tudy. 
C H U R C H E S G R O U P O N S O C I A L Q U E S T I O N S 
F o r m a t i o n a n d O b j e c t s 
T h i s Manchester G r o u p , formed in association wi th the Man-
chester and Salford C o u n c i l of Social Serv ice , typifies the concern of 
rel igious bodies wi th social quest ions, and in particular wi th the 
dut ies and oppor tun i t ies created by " W e l f a r e State" developments. 
T h e r e is ev idence that many members of o u r C h u r c h e s feel anxiety 
about the effects of s ta tutory welfare provision on the i r w o r k . 
Public social s e r v i c e s have seemed to replace much of the traditional 
social w o r k of the religious bodies; they make some religious charit ies 
unnecessary o r less effective and al ter the relat ionship between 
m e m b e r s of the clergy and sect ions of the people in the i r parishes or 
congregat ions. A b o v e al l , they seem to challenge the spiritual and 
moral approach of the C h u r c h e s to practical social problems. 
In these condi t ions , it has been realised that c lergymen and 
ministers may be severe ly handicapped by lack of knowledge of the 
actual serv ices now available to people in need or difficulty, render ing 
t h e m less able to provide the i r fo rmer combinat ion of spiritual and 
practical guidance. T h e r e is uncertainty as to w h e t h e r Wel fa re 
State legalisation has cut off the religious bodies from effective w o r k 
in the social field, o r f rom influencing the direct ion of social progress 
w h e n moral pr inciples are involved. It is only by contact wi th these 
serv ices that it can be realised how great a field is still open to 
vo luntary bodies in co-operat ion wi th the statutory officers, and 
that the great n e w ventures in rel ieving human suffering and misery 
stil l can, and should be, inspired and informed by spiritual t r u t h s . 
T o meet these condit ions, t h e r e seem to be th ree main n e e d s : — 
(1) T o make available knowledge of those developments in the 
social se rv ices wh ich affect the tradit ional social w o r k of the 
C h u r c h e s . 
(2) T o provide a se rv ice through which difficulties could be met, 
w h e r e t h e y ar ise f rom lack of knowledge of the appropr iate 
agencies. 
(3) T o inf luence public opinion on social problems and evils, 
w h e r e the members of the C h u r c h e s G r o u p are themselves 
in agreement . 
T h e init iative w h i c h led to the format ion of the Manchester 
C h u r c h e s G r o u p on Social Q u e s t i o n s was taken by the Bishop of 
Manchester ( D r . W . L. G r e e r ) th rough his o w n D iocesan C o n f e r e n c e 
and in associat ion w i th the Manchester and Salford C o u n c i l of Social 
Serv ice . T h e C o u n c i l of Social Serv ice had been, at the t ime , c o n -
s ider ing the need for some such ac t ion , in line w i th deve lopments 
sponsored by the C h u r c h e s G r o u p of the Nat ional C o u n c i l of Social 
Serv ice . T h o s e deve lopments w e r e pr imar i ly d i rec ted t o w a r d s 
foster ing contact and co-operat ion in rural areas be tween representa -
t ives of the C h u r c h e s and the s ta tu tory depar tments and had a l ready 
had promising resul ts . T h e Manchester G r o u p was the first to be 
formed officially outs ide L o n d o n for an urban area . 
In addit ion to D r . G r e e r , suppor t was given by the then Bishop 
of Salford (the late D r . H. V . Marshal l ) , the Pres ident and Past-
President of the Free C h u r c h Federal C o u n c i l ( the Rev . J . H e r b e r t 
P r ice , M.A., and Professor T . W . Manson, M.A., D .L i t t . , D . D . ) , the 
C o m m u n a l Rabbi ( D r . A . A l t m a n n , M.A.) , and the C h a i r m a n of the 
Manchester , Salford and D is t r ic t C o u n c i l of C h u r c h e s (the Rev. 
J . M. Ne i lson , M .B .E . , M.A., B . S c ) . 
Fol lowing a pre l iminary meet ing on the 21st January , 1955, the 
G r o u p was set up at a representa t ive meet ing held at G a d d u m House , 
Manchester , on the Is t A p r i l , 1955. C o n s i d e r a t i o n was given at an 
ear ly stage to such quest ions as the W e l f a r e of O l d People and of 
C o l o u r e d People; the act ivi t ies of the C e n t r a l C h u r c h e s G r o u p ; 
the effect of the Rating and Valuat ion A c t ; the general pr inciples 
o f co-operat ion w i t h s ta tu tory a u t h o r i t i e s ; a n d , at a la ter stage, the 
welfare of ch i ldren neglected o r i l l - t reated in t h e i r o w n homes. T h e 
subject to w h i c h most a t tent ion was g iven , h o w e v e r , was that of 
Housing. A meeting at w h i c h the Manchester Local A u t h o r i t y H o u s -
ing programme was descr ibed and d iscussed led to a convict ion 
among the m e m b e r s of the G r o u p that o ther aspects of housing 
problems should be s tud ied . 
T h e accompanying M e m o r a n d u m is the result of these de l ibera-
t ions. 
, - , ST. MARTIN'S C H U R C H , R O Y A L O A K . B A G U L E Y - ' ' 




Telephone: WYT 3408. 
J u l y 1957. 
Dear S i r , 
I am t r y i n g to do some r e s e a r c h into problems a f f e c t i n g 
the Church of England i n i t s approach to the new housing areas that 
have sprung up s i n c e 1945. I t i s proving/very d i f f i c u l t - t o f i n d 
information, there i s j u s t no c e n t r a l record of what we have done i n 
t h i s sphere,- and t h i s l e t t e r ^ t h e r e f o r e , appeals f o r your help and 
co-operation. I am s o r r y to ask you to f i l l i n another q.uestionnaire 
soosoon a f t e r the Church Assembly one, hut you, the incumbents of 
new church d i s t r i c t s i n new housing areas are my only p o s s i b l e 
source of information. 
I am p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t e d i n such things as the s t a t u s 
afforded the new church d i s t r i c t ; the f i n a n c i a l burdens placed upon 
themi what eq.uipment t i i s y have i n the -way of a .church, h a l l , dual-
purpose b u i l d i n g and parsonage house to begin t h e i r task; vjhat future 
p l a n s you may have, e s p e c i a l l y with regard to bu i l d i n g s ; the p a t t e r n 
of church s e r v i c e s both on Sundays as w e l l as week-days; the s o c i a l 
•grouping of your population and the general s o c i a l conditions i n the 
new area; and the r e l a t i o n s h i p that e x i s t s between the Church and 
community a s s o c i a t i o n s . L o c a l A u t h o r i t i e s , l o c a l schools, and the 
s o c i a l and w e l f a r e agencies operating i n the neighbourhood. I hope 
t h a t the q.uestions w i l l e l i c i t t h i s s o r t of .information. 
I t has not been p o s s i b l e to make an accurate l i s t of the 
bhurches and t h e i r incujiibe:;_ts working i n new areas and I am having to 
end t h i s l e t t e r to about 200 people i n the hope that thereby I w i l l 
,et i n t o touch w i t h the 130 c r so c l e r g y believed to be working i n 
]iew housing a r e a s . So please .forgive me i f the l e t t e r i s . not 
j ^ r o p e r l y addressed to you p e r s o n a l l y . I enclose a r e p l y paid envel-
ope and hope t h a t .you w i l l f i n d i b p o s s i b l e to l e t me have your 
smswers by the end of August a t the la t e s t . . 
• 
T h i s i s a p u r e l y p r i v a t e piece of study and n a t u r a l l y 
s h a l l regard as c o n f i d e n t i a l what you t e l l me. 
Thanlcing you i n a n t i c i p a t i o n , 
I 
Yours very s i n c e r e l y , 
s 
( 
Survey of the Ciiurcii of England and Hew Housing Areas Since 1945. 
1, Name of Cliurch, 
Address of Ciiurcia 
llaiae. of Incumbent 
Address. ' 
Status,ie.Hector, Y i c a r , Curate-in-Ciiarge etc 
Names o f A s s i s t a n t Clergy i f any ., 
,2. Status of Ghurcii D i s t r i c t (eg.. pariaJi, Conventional, Legal, or 
Mission D i s t r i c t 
Dates a. Of beginning new estate 
b. Of f i r s t Ciiurcii contact there 
c. Of f i r s t Church b u i l d i n g erected............................... 
d. Of a r r i v a l of f i r s t Curate-in-Charge 
3, Population o f nev; church d i s t r i c t ; 
a. Numbers before l94o 
b. Numbers NOY/ •> *... 
c. Numbers when, complete 
d. Does your p o p u l a t i o n form a good cross-section of a 
balanced community or i s i t a one-class group? 
4» Church Equipment. I . am anxious to get a p i c t u r e of the ways i n 
which Yie are s t a r t i n g b u i l d i n g programmes i n new areas. I n the 
f o l l o w i n g l i s t of b u i l d i n g s would you please i n d i c a t e -
a. B u i l d i n g . Date B u i l t or No.of Seats.Approx.Cost'. Are you s a t i s f i e d 
hope t o bui l d s w i t h i t ? 
Church. 




b. I f you were beginning again which order of p r i o r i t y would you place 
the above in? Yifhich should be b u i l t f i r s t ? 
|c. I f you l i v e i n a Corporation house i . Do you f i n d i t s u f f i c i e n t 
> f o r your needs? . i i . I s i t good f o r a parson tm l i v e i n a 
Corporation house? 
15. Finances. Too o f t e n a nev'/ church d i s t r i c t begins l i f e w i t h a heavy 
load of debts, Yfould you please t e l l me approximately how much you 
have t o pay each year t o diocesan or other c e n t r a l bodies i n 
respect o f l o a n repayments, diocesan budget, c o n t r i b u t i o n s towards 
incumbent's stipend etc.? 
Please see over. 
Page 2. 
5. Finance continued. ?/hat i s your annual income a. From'direct giving:-
(Eg. c o l l e c t i o n s , donations etc.) b. Other sources.,.. 
How much do you give to missionary and ch a r i t a b l e objects each 
year? 
6. Church I n f o r m a t i o n - General. 
a. What Sunday Services do you hold? 
b. What mid-week services do you hold 
G . What i s the approximate number of c h i l d r e n i n Sunday School. 
d. How many Sunday School teachers have you 
e. At what times do you hold Sunday Schools , 
f . How many c h i l d r e n are Baptised each year I d u l t s . . 
g. Hovi many people are Confirmed i Under 16 years , 
i i Over 16 years 
h. How many Communicants do you have each year , 
i . Please l i s t the organisations, using your b u i l d i n g s . 
Church Organisations , 
Hon-churoh Organisations , 
7. Social Conditions. 
a. I s your new neighbourhood s a t i s f a c t o r i l y equipped v a t h 
amenities such as p l a y i n g f i e l d s , shops, schools, l i b r a r i e s , 
cinemas, community centres or p u b l i c h a l l s , sviimming baths, 
p u b l i c houses, c l i n i c s , h o s p i t a l s , trans.port etc. 
b. What s o r t of connection have you w i t h the Local A u t h o r i t y , 
l o c a l schools, community a s s o c i a t i o n etc. 
c. Are you i n touch w i t h s o c i a l and welfare workers and agenciec 
both s t a t u t o r y and vo l u n t a r y i n your area? 
d. Do your people tend to go back to t h e i r old neighbourhood ana 
church? 
Would you please describe any p a r t i c u l a r experiiaant or method of 
working t h a t you have found successful i n your m i n i s t r y i n a now 
area? 
